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If* a dirty job, but a Winter 
Springs man gets so swept up 
in his sooty work that he even 
says it's fun.

-PEOPLE, page 1C

Staying out of court keeps 
money in the classroom and 
that's school board attorney 
Ned Julian Jr.'s aim

-VIEWPOINT, page ID
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By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

Twenty-five percent of Sanford's 10.970 regis
tered voters are expected to go go to the polls 
Tuesday to choose a mayor and two city 
commissioners.

Due to districting, there will be four (rolling 
places instead of one. Although telephone calls to 
city hall indicate some voters are confused about 
where they must go to cast their ballots. City 
Clerk Henry Tamm said he expects the turnout 
will be normal.

Voters will be electing to four-year terms a 
replacement for 15-ycar veteran mayor Lee P. 
Moore and a commissioner each In District 1 
and District 2.

Prospective voters have been calling city hall, 
the homes of tin- city commissioners and the 
county elections office all week trying to 
determine In which district they reside and at 
what (Killing place they are assigned.

Tuesday's election is slated to be the first under 
the federal court approved districting plan, which 
split the city into four districts so that each can 
elect its own commissioner. Persons living In all

four districts can vote for the mayoral candidate 
of their choice. The mayor is elected at large.

In the past all city voters exercised their 
franchise at one polling place — the civic center 
— and this seems to be what is confusing.

Seminole County Supervisor of Elections Sandy 
Goard has offered to help Sanfordltes determine 
the districts In which they reside. Anyone 
wishing her assistance may call 321-1130. 
extension 692.

Mrs. Goard said a simple way for most Sanford 
voters to determine In which district they reside 
is as follows:

Those who live within the city limits and vote 
In county precincts 15 or 62 are within District 1 
and vote at the Sanford Civic ̂ Center on Sanford

Avenue between Seminole Boulevard and First 
Street.

Those who live within the Sanford limits and 
vote In county precincts 1 or 29 arc In District 2 
and will vote at the West Side Recreation 
Building. Persimmon Avenue at McCrackln 
Rodd.

Those who live within Sanford and vote In 
county precincts 22 or 28 arc in District 3 and 
will vote at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
day Saints. 2315 S. Park Avc.. at the northeast 
corner of Park Avenue and 24th Street.

Those who live within Sanford and vote In 
county precincts 19. 20. 26. 30. 32. 37 and 42 
live In District 4 and will vote at Fire Station 2 on 
the west side of U.S. Highway 17-92, south of 
Movleland Drive-In Theater.

County precincts 18. 21. 27 or 63. all within 
Sanford in part, encompass territories split 
between two districts. If voters in the city 
portions of those precincts are not sure in which 
district they live, they should contact the 
elections office. Mrs.'Goard said

She said a representative of the Washington 
Oaks homeowners group called her and she lias 
determined they live within District 3

If a person does not know within which county 
precinct they reside, they need only look at their 
voter registration cards.

Mrs Goard also said that 70 to 80 absentee 
ballots have been requested for the election and 
Tamm said 70 absentee ballots are the highest 
number seen In a Sanford election in recent 
years.

Depending on how close some ol the races are. 
those absentees could decide one or two races 
where three candidates are In contention.

Electors may pick up absentee ballots until 5 
p.m.. Monday, and they must be returned to Mrs 
Guard’s office before the polls close Tuesday at 7 
p.m.

See ELECTION, page 11A

Zap
Device Breaks 
Kidney Stones 

; Sans Surgery
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff Writer
An Innovative ultrasonic device Is 

making kidney stone treatment easi
er. less painful and less expensive for 
some patients at Sanford's Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

The S3 0 .000  s to n e -za p p in g  
machine and its accessories were 
brought Into the hospital about four 
months ago as an alternative to 
conventional kidney stone surgery. It

I has been used In 15 cases so far.
The device eliminates the need for 

surgery to remove kidney stones, hard 
mineral crystals that form in the 
kidneys, said Dr. Ravi Jahaglrdar. 
first CFR urologist to use the device.

CFR opted to offer the treatment 
because It reduces patient risk, said 
h o s p i t a l  s p o k e s m a n  K a y  
Bat tholomcw. The machine and 
methods of treatment were developed 
two years ago at the Mayo Clinic in 
Minnesota and Jahaglrdar said It Is 
favored by patients who want a 
simplified treatment that leaves a 
dimple-sized scar Instead of the four 
to five Inch one that comes with 
conventional kidney surgery.

Patients who have their kidney 
stones zapped also spend frwer 
post-operative days In the hospital, 
about two days compared to alsout a 
week long stay for a kidney surgery 
patient, saving about $2,000 to 
$3,000. Jahaglrdar said. They also

( lose less time from work, he said, and 
can Ik- back on the Job in about two 
weeks, while recovery from traditional

Dr. Ravi Jahaglrdar, right, and colleague use a new ultrasonic 
device that shatters kidney stones without major surgery. The 
device and its accessories were recently obtained by Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

kidney stonfc surgery takes six to 
eight weeks.

Jahaglrdar. 32. who Joined the 
hospital staff Just before the machine 
was brought In. learned to operate the 
ultrasound device as an Intern ut 
Tulane University In New Orleans. As 
patients are becoming aware of the 
new. less painful treatment, more are 
opting for it. he said.

Other urologists at CFR also find the 
new procedure is popular with their

Cfose Cal[ With Cuba

Carrier Nimitz 
Called In On 
Ship’s Rescue

patients, although Dr. Pedro Bachrach 
said in some patients the location of 
stones calls for them to he removed 
conventionally.

Bachrach. 41. said he learned to 
operate (he ultrasound equipment in 
aixnit five days during a seminar at 
the University of Minnesota. The new 
method cuts operating room treat
ment time from about two hours to 
about 40 minutes. Jahaglrdar said.

See KIDNEY, page I1A

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A Coast 
Guard cutter headed for a Florida 
port today towing a stricken U.S. 
ship that nearly became the focus of 
a con fron ta tion  between the 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 
Nimitz and Cuba.

Nearly 1.000 sailors were left 
behind In the Virgin Islands when 
the Navy ordered the 90.000-ton 
Nimitz to protect the 105-foot coast
al survey ship Seaward Explorer 
Friday.

The Seaward Explorer had drifted 
Into Cuban w aters and was 
approached by an armed Cuban 
patrol boat. Navy officials said.

The carrier was not needed after 
all.

The Cuba , atrol boat trted to 
take the survey ship under tow hut 
It "somehow cut its own t -w line." 
the officials said.

A Coast Guard cutter, the Reli
ance. then threw Its own line to the 
disabled vessel and hauled it out of 
the area. Navy officials said.

The Cuban boat did not fire any 
shots, they said.

The Reliance, out of Florida, was 
in the area at the time as part of a 
drug interdiction operation, the of
ficials said.

In M iam i, a C oast G uard  
spokesman said the Reliance saw 
"smoke and fire coming from the 
Seaward Explorer" and that the 
survey craft was being assisted by a

70-foot Cuban boat. "Tire Reliance 
brought the fire under control and 
took the Seaward Explorer In low" 
toward Miami or Key West.

The Nimitz. in port in the Virgin 
Islands, was ordered to "lend 
assistance ... as a precaution In the 
event of hostilities.”  Navy offlctals 
said. •

The vessel issued an "emergency 
recall" to its crew over local radio 
and television, pulled out at 1 I a.in. 
EST with l.CXK) crewmen left "on 
the beach" and linked up with the 
nuclear-powered guided missile 
cruiser Arkansas nearby, the of
ficials said.

The Nimitz had Its lull comple
ment of warplanes aboard but Un- 
officials said some of the pilots may 
have been stranded ashore.

It never made It as fur us Cuba. 
"There was no confrontation be

tween American and Cuban forces." 
said one official, who spoke on 
condition he not be identified.

The Pentagon declined to go Into 
detail on the Incident, saying only. 
"We directed certain Naval assets to 
increased states ol readiness as 
prudent precautions. As part of 
these precautions. USS Nimitz put 
to sea."

The Seaward Explorer, which flics 
the U.S. flag and was chartered by 
the Naval Oceanographic Command

See NIMITZ. psge U A

School B o a rd  P lans F ig h t T o  K e e p
A half million dollars In utility 

taxes and a share of $13 million In 
statewide unitary tax revenues are 
at stake for Seminole County 
schools when the Florida legislature 
meets In special session next 
weekend.

And scIukiI officials here are ready 
to squawk If the lawmakers don't 
cough up the money.

Among the many Items on its 
agenda, the legislature will be de
ciding on how to spend money- 
derived from Utility taxes. The 
revenue is used to construct school 
buildings and public schools usually 
gel a 70 percent of it. while 
universities and community colleges 
get 30 percent.

But according to Carey Ferrell, the 
Seminole County School Boards 
assistant superintendent for busi
ness and finance, some legislators

had money designated for special 
college projects In their districts 
before the budget was drawn up. 
Since public schools did not get 
their fair 70 percent. Gov. Bob 
Graham vetoed the legislature's 
utility tax budget.

If the le g is la tu re  susta ins 
Graham's veto, about $10 million 
will be added to the budget, mean
ing Seminole County will get about 
$500,000 more for the 1984-85 
school year.

That's badly needed money for a 
school system that needs to build a 
school a year to keep up with 
growth. Ferrell said. So he has made 
frequent trips to Tallahassee, letting 
the legislature know the school 
board wantMhat money.

Another issue the legislature Is to 
consider, and Ferrell Is watching it 
closely, is the repeal of the unitary

tax. The tax is levied on business 
profits earned abroad from goods 
manufactured in Florida. Unitary 
tax revenue is placed In the state's 
general revenue fund. Sixty percent 
of the fund goes to education. Ferrell 
said.

And since 70 percent or $71 
million of Seminole County schools' 
budget comes from the the fund, the 
repeal of the tax has Ferrell con
cerned.

Business people are lobbying hard 
for its repeal because they say 
they're over-taxed anyway and it 
discourages foreign trade. Ferrell 
thinks the-legislature will agree with 
them.

But If the tax 19 repealed. Ferrell 
said educators are counting on 
Graham to propose another type of 
corporate tax to take its place so 
schools will not sutler.

R e ve n u e s
"Our concern is not where the 

money comes from — from what 
taxes — a9 long as It comes from 
somewhere." Ferrell said.

But the Department of Revenue's 
director of budgeting says educators 
may be worrying over nothing. Jim 
Francis said since boosting educa
tion is all the rage In Tallahassee 
this year, schools may not be 
touched If the tax Is axed. The 
money would be made up by cutting 
other program s. H ow ever, if 
legislature starts sharpening Its 
budget paring knife and eyeing 
education programs, it will be up to 
school officials to steer Its attention 
away from schools.

"It depends on their clout ... and 
how well they can convince the 
legislature that there are other 
programs that can suffer a cut better 
(nan education." — Rick Brunson
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Friday's
Basketball
Results

Sunrise Kiwants Tournament 
Seminole 58, Titusville 33 
Apopka 69, New Smryna Beach 59

Lady Raider Tournament 
SCC 84, Brunswick, Ga. 73 OT 
Panola, Tx. 87, South Georgia 68

Patriot Tip-Off Tournament 
Lake Howell 66, Lake Brantley 51 
St. Cloud 58, Wymore Tech 36
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NATION
IN BRIEF
'Dummy' Plane Crash Will 
Help Make A ir Travel Safer

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (UPI) -  Hundreds of 
people have died In otherwise survlvable airliner crashes, 
and the government hopes to save lives In the future by 
seeing how new safety equipment performs In a test crash.

With test pilot Fltzhugh Fulton manning the remote 
controls from a cockpit mockup on the ground, a 
24-year old Boeing 720 Jetliner loaded with Instruments, 
eameras and more than 70 dummy passengers was to slam 
Into the Mojave Desert Saturday In an unprecedented test.

The principal test Involved a special antl-mlstlng fuel 
additive that scientists hope will prevent the fireballs that 
often engulf planes and passengers In otherwise survlvable 
takeoff and landing accidents.

From an altitude of about 2.000 feet, the plane was to be 
sent to the Mojave Desert floor, where It would skid 1.000 
feet, shearing off pylons designed to puncture the wing fuel 
tanks and start a fire.

In addition to the fuel additive, the engineers were 
looking at such safety equipment as fire retardant scats, 
scat anchors and belts and special windows designed to 
withstand fire.

Schroeder Hooked To Power Pack
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) — Bill Schroedcr's successful test 

with a portable power system for his new artificial heart 
has moved him closer to a life free of the 323-pound unit 
that has kept It treating for seven days, doctors say.

Schroeder. 52. a munitions Inspector from Jasper. Ind., 
spent 22 minutes hooked up to the shoulder-slung portable 
llelmes System Friday, becoming the first person to live 
without the awkward Utahdrlve power machine.

Porn Publishers Feud Over Photos
Penthouse publisher Bob Gucclone brands Playboy's 

Hugh Hefner a Jealous "hypocrite" In the January 
Penthouse — hot off the press with new photos of 
dethroned Miss America Vanessa Williams wearing only 
leather straps and handcuffs.

Gucclone. Irked that Heftier called him immoral for 
publishing the nude photos that cost Williams her crown, 
said the king of the Playboy empire was hardly one to talk.

The beauty queen relinquished her crown after the first 
set was published In September, showing her In sexually 
explicit poses with another woman. Williams was the first 
black Miss America and first to resign.

Her lawyers are suing the photographers — Thomas 
Chlupcl, who sold the photos for the September and 
November issues, and Jonathon Aaron, who took the 
pictures In the January Issue. Aaron previously used the 
name Greg Whitman. *

Hefner has said he had an opportunity to publish the first 
Williams' photos but declined, and later said Gucclone was 
Immoral for doing so.

"Hefner Is an unmitgated hypocrite!" Gucclone 
wrote."Hc had to be envious to the point of distraction to 
make such a stupid statement publicly."

Lifesaving Pig Gets Award
HOUSTON (UPI) — Decked In purple panties. Priscilla the

swimming pig oinked and squealed upon receiving the 
American Humane Society's lop uward for rescuing an 
11-year-old retarded boy from drowning.

"She's saying she reallv appreciates it." Victoria 
Hcrbcrtu said us her 7-month-old white pig examined a 
plaque during ceremonies Friday at the Houston Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

Weighing In ut almost 100 pounds. Priscilla wore purple 
panties and u matching felt cape trimmed In ostrich to 
receive the annual William O. Stillman Award.

Herberta wore a complementing purple blouse and 
purple running shoes and painted her fingernails purple to 
mutch the purple polish on Priscilla's hooves and the pig's 
purple eye shadow and blush.

"I'm  all choked up." said Herberta. 45. accepting the 
award for Priscilla.

fHe Lost His Temper, Basically'
Eatonville Mayor Scolded For Switching Student

EATONVILLE (UPI) -  School officials 
ruled the part-time mayor of Eatonville. who 
works as an elementary school teacher, 
violated disciplinary guidelines when he 
whipped a first grader with a wooded 
switch.

Abraham Gordon. 48. was reprimanded, 
temporarily suspended and assigned to 
teach adult Inmates at the Orange County 
Jail.

The action stemmed from an October 
Incident when Gordon was accused of 
d is c ip lin in g  the 6 -year-o ld  boy at 
Hungcrford Elementary School by spanking 
him.

"He lost Ills temper, basically," said 
James Scaggs. associate school superin

tendent. "He did not mean to hurt the child. 
He's a kind man. a gentle man."

Scaggs said Thursday a harsher penalty 
would have been unfair because of Gordon's 
reputation as a good teacher In the more 
than 10 years of teaching In Eatonville.

Gordon could not be reached for com
ment.

Michelle Wilford. 26. of Winter Park, filed 
the complaint against Gordon.

Wilford said her son. Marshall Fuesscl. 
was beaten on Ills bare legs after he kicked 
Gordon In the foot to stop him from 
switching another student.

She said the whipping broke the skin In 
four places and left bruises on her son's 
legs.

"Marshall was wrong by kicking him. but 
there's no excuse, no matter how mad 
Marshall made him." said Wilford.

Wilford said she would have consented to 
a paddling for hfcr son II Gordon had 
followed the corporal punishment guidelines 
under the district's Code of Student Con
duct.

The guidelines dcflntc corporal punish
ment as "the moderate use of physical force 
or physical contact In the form of paddling 
by a principal" or someone designated by 
the principal. Switching Is not allowed, said 
Scaggs.

Gordon was elected to the Eatonville 
Town Council in 1976. He wus elected 
mayor, a part-time Job. In 1980 and was 
re-elected In March.

Cope Coper At Consignment Shop
A stylish thief who did some 

sneaky window shopping may 
now swishing around In a silver 
brocade cape trlmed with white 
mink.

The cape was snatched off a 
mannequin In a front display 
window near the door of the 
Encore Store. Kmart Plaza. U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Fern Park.

Shop owner Carol Lynn White. 
32. of Apopka, reported that the 
floral designed, $3,000 cape was 
stolen between 11 and 11:52 
a.m. Friday. Ms. White was 
selling the cape on consignment 
for Margie Meza of 710 Lan- 
cewood Drive. Winter Springs, a 
sheriffs report said.

CAUOHT IN HOME
A Casselberry man caught a 

burglar In his home, chased the 
man outside and captured him. 
The suspect has been charged 
with burglary and Is being held 
In the Seminole County Jail In 
lieu of $ 10,000 bond.

The victim and his wife dis
covered the man rifling the 
woman's purse when they en
tered their home at about 8:15 
p.m. Thursday. The man ran 
with the purse, which was 
dropped outside the couple's 
home, a police report said.

The male victim pursued the 
suspect und caught him In a 
wooded area near his home. The 
suspect was held for Casselberry 
police.

Stephen William Bradley. 31. 
of Taft, was arrested at 8:19 p.m. 
Thursday In a parking lot on 
Sandpiper Lane, Casselberry.

BUSINESS BILKED
An employee of the Blair 

Insurance Agency of Sanford has 
been charged with grand theft 
for allegedly stealing part of a 
client's payment to the com
pany.

The woman, according to a 
Sanford police report, accepted 
$-170 on behalf of the agency 
from Dwayne Coonradt on Nov. 
20. The woman reportedly 
falsified Coonradt's receipt and 
company records of the payment 
and kept $200 of the payment.

Ktmbcrlce Elaine Hall, 22. of 
1120 Florida Ave *202. Sanford.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: A Pacif

ic storm dumped more snow 
today on the northern und 
central Rockies while light snow 
dusted the northern Plains 
across the upper Great Lakes to 
New York State. Rain was scat
tered over the upper Ohio Valley 
and the south Atlantic Coast 
states. Dense fog plagued the 
Gulf Coast states and Tennessee 
Valley reduelng vlslbllty to zero 
In some ureas. T ra ve le rs ' 
advisories were |>osted for the 
mountains or Montana. Utah and 
Colorado as well as Idaho and 
Wyoming. Heavy snow blow n by 
gusty winds was expected In the 
mountains of southwest Mon- 
tunu und northern Utah. Seven 
Inches of new snow fell Friday at 
West Yellowstone. Mont., with 4 
Inches reported ut Salmon. 
Idaho., and 5 ut Lewiston Mont. 
Snow fell for the fourth day 
Friday In the Pacific Northwest 
where a dozen hunters decided 
to stay In Oregon's rugged Blue 
Mountains for the last day of elk 
season. More than 100 hunters 
had been trapped by towering 
snowdrifts.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: 60; overnight low: 
58: Friday's high: 69; burometrlc

pressure: 30.14; relative humidi
ty: 93 percent: winds: northeast 
at 4 mph; rain: .04 Inch: sunrise: 
7 a.in., sunset 5:28 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 3:25 a.m.. 3:45 
p.m.: lows. 9:33 a.m.. 9:51 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs, 3:17 
a.m.. 3:37 p.m.: lows, 9:24 a.m.. 
9:42 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 9:25 
a.m.. 9:30 p.m.: lows. 3:30 a.m.. 
3:34 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 4:17 u.m.. 4:35 
p.m.: lows. 10:25 a.m.. 10:31 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs. 
4:09 a.m.. 4:27 p.m.: lows. 10:16 
a.m.. 10:22 p.m.: Bayport: 
highs, 10:36 a.m.. 10:05 p.in.; 
lows. 4:24 a.m.. 4:19 p.m.

BOATINO FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Regional Hetpital 
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Action Reports

★  F ir e s  

★  C o u r t s  
★  P o l ic e  B e a t

was arrested at the |>ollec station 
at 3:30 p.m. Thursday. She was 
released from J-tll without post
ing bond.

WOMEN WITH DRUGS
Two Sanford women charged 

with possession of cocaine, 
marijuana and drug parapherna
lia have been released on $8,000 
bond each.

The pair were arrested by a 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ty who suspected they were 
using cocaine In a car parked at 
Club 436 In Altamonte Springs. 
The officer reported finding a 
mirror, a straw, a razor blade, 
white powder suspected of being 
cocaine and some partially 
smoked marijuana cigarettes In 
the suspects' possession.

Barbara Jean Reid. 37. of 1508 
W. 12th St., and Tol Shlnlsh 
Addison. 25. of 1805 18th St., 
were arrested at 12:49 a.m. 
Friday. Both arc scheduled to 
appear In court Dec. 21.

BATTEREDSPOUSE
A Lake Mary woman has been 

charged with spouse abuse and 
disorderly Intoxication after she 
reportedly attacked her husband 
and threatened to kill him with a 
knife.

Lake Mary police responded to
a call at 132 Palmetto Ave. at 
about 3:30 a.m. Friday und 
found the suspect lying on the 
floor, apparently passed out. The 
victim. James C. Wear!. 36. had 
scratches and red marks on his

face and upper body, a police 
report said.

Wear! told the officer his wife 
had attacked him and threat
ened to kill him with a knife, 
which the officer found In the 
kitchen where Weart said his 
wife had stuck It In a picture of 
herself, the report said.

During his Investigation, the 
officer said the woman began 
yelling and he feared for the 
victim':, safety.

Dawn Lee Wea.t. 24. was 
arrested at 3:35 a.m. Friday. She 
was released on $500 bond and 
Is scheduled to appear In court
Dec. 14.

DUIARRE8T8
The following persons have 

been arrested- In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Frank A. Carpenter. 57. of 
2016 Sussex Road. Winter Park 
was arrested at 8 p.m. Friday on 
state Road 436. Casselberry.
—Ivry Willie Neely. 36. of 100 
Woodflcld St.. Sanford, at 8:55 
p.m. Friday after his car made 
an Improper pass and ran off 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake 
Mary, two times. He was also 
charged with driving without a 
valid license.
—Robert Moore. 26. of Route 1. 
Box 533. Lake Mary, at 10:20 
p.m. Friday after his car hit the 
shoulder and crossed the cen
terline of Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Lake Mary.
—Royce Varnard Moore. 36. of 
P.O. Box 64 Doctor Drive. 
Ov)edon»t'jlil(43i> p.m. .Friday 
after his car failed to maintain a 
single lane on state Road 46. 
four miles cast of Sanford. 
—Terrance Wayne Mallcy, 33. of 
207 Strawberry Fields Place. 
Wmter Park, at 12:10 a.m.

Saturday after he pulled onto 
U.S.’ Highway 17-92 at state 
Road 436. Casselberry, without 
stopping.
— Mosley Arthur Drexel. 28. of 
Room 9. Lake Kathryn Motel. 
U . S .  H i g h w a y  1 7 - 9 2 .  
Casselberry, at 3:14 a.m. Satur
day after his car was seen 
weaving on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Casselberry.

— Abraham Hill. 37. of 66 
William Clark Court. Sanford, at 
9:45 p.m. Friday after his car 
that had Improper lights was 
seen weaving on U.S. Highway 
17-92 In Seminole County. He 
was also charged with driving 
without a license.

—Charles William Holzschuh.
30. of Orlando, was arrested at 
1:29 a.m. Thursday after his 
pickup truck crossed the cen
terline of state Road 434, Alta
monte Springs.
—Michael Glenn Fernandez. 21. 
of Hideaway North Apartments 
*220. Altamonte Springs, at 
1:51 a.m. Friday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte Springs after 
his car was Involved In an 
accident. He was also charged 
with careless driving and driving 
without a valid license.

—William Edward Dooley Jr..
35. of 208 Yurdmuuth Road. 
Fern Park, at 1:10 a.m. Friday 
after hts car was seen traveling 
51 mph In a 25 mph zone on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. Fern Park. 
—John Stewart During. 22. of 
614 Camlno Court. Altamonte 
Springs, ut 2:27 a.m. Thursday ;*>a 
after his truck was seen weaving 
on state Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs. He was also charged 
with battery on an Altamonte 
Springs policeman.

Robber Appeals: ‘Gimme A Break*
A Fern Park man sentenced to concurrent 

5V^-year prison sentences for three robberies has 
appealed his sentence, saying the Judge could 
have given him a break but didn't.

Mark Alan Hutmacher. 22, of Regency Granada 
Apartments, was sentenced In both cases by 
Seminole Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr. on 
Oct. 24. Hutmacher was found guilty of robbing 
three women In two separate Incidents at a bank 
automatic teller In Casselberry.

The Incidents occurred In May and June.

In his appeal. Hutmacher claimed Davis erred 
when he ruled that Hutmachcr's proposed 
mitigating factors were not mitigating and also 
erred when he sentenced Hutmacher to 51^-years. 
a year more than the sentence recommended by 
state guidelines. Davis did, however, give Hut
macher credit for 245 days already served In Jail.

—Deane Jordan

miles — Wind mostly east near 
10 knots today becom ing 
southeast 10 knots tonight and 
south 10 to 15 knots Sunday. 
Sea 3 feet or less. Variable 
cloudiness. Scattered showers 
and a few thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST: Saturday 
night and Sunday partly cloudy. 
Slight chance of showers. Low 
mid 50s to around 60. High near 
80. Light southeast wind Satur
day night then south 10 to 15 
mph Sunday. Rain chance 20 
percent both Saturday night and 
Sunday.

EXTENDED: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of showers and 
thunderstorms Monday through 
Wednesday. Lows from 50s 
north to 60s south. Highs low to 
mid 70s north to near 80 south.

Suspected Thieves May Keep Loot

Burglary Victims Asked To ID Goods
In an efTort to keep recovered stolen property 

out of the hands of an accused husband and wife 
burglary learn. Casselberry police will extend Into 
next week the time victims have to Identify their 
stolen goods.

Public viewing of the Items ended Thursday, 
but police are working to Identify as much of the 
stolen property as possible to circumvent a state 
law that would allow the accused thieves to claim 
any Items not Identified by victims or which 
police can't prove arc stolen. Casselberry police 
detective Lynn Cambre said.

Victims of about 45 Central Florida burglaries 
Identified their property this week.

The Items, which Include Jewelry, electronics 
gear, camera equipment, art objects and other 
merchandise, were conflsoated when Glenn and 
Shirley Yeldell. both 30. were charged with 
burglary after they were caught making a drop of 
allegedly stolen goods at Public Storage, state 
Road 436. Casselberry, on Nov. 13. Most of the 
recovered Items had been stashed In a bln the 
Yeldell's rented at that facility and other goods 
were found In their rented car. Cambre said.

The Yeldells may be part of a burglary ring and 
his department and other area law enforement 
agencies are working now to link other burglary 
suspects, fences and buyers of stolen goods to the 
case.

Nearly a third of the $50,000 worth of Items 
stored at the Casselberry police station on Triplet 
Drive were ldentlfed during the public viewing 
period. Cambre said. Bui In a effort reduce the 
chances that the theft suspects might eventually 
have some of the Items returned to them police 
will, by appointment next week, give other 
victims who bring to the department a police 
report of their loss, a chance to Identify their 
goods.

None of the Items will be returned to their 
owners until after the cases arc closed. Cambre 
said.

The Yeldells ure being held In the Seminole 
Coqnty Jail, each charged with two counts of 
grand theft In a Casselberry and a Seminole 
County burglary. The woman Is being held In lieu 
of $15,000 bond and Yeldell is being held In lieu 
of $40,000 bond.

Cambre said additional charges are pending 
against the pair In at least 45 burlgaries In 
Casselberry. Sanford. Altamonte Springs. Or
lando and Seminole and Orange counties.

Most of the recovered Items were stolen from 
condominiums. Cambre said. No Items were 
taken In auto burglaries and so far police have 
determined that only one house was hit by the 
thieves who have been working the Central 
Florida area since January.

Seminole Auto Accidents Spark Separate Lawsuits
Two trafllc accidents In Seminole 

County huve prompted the filing of two 
civil lawsuits.

In the first suit. Rulph and Karen 
Fuller of Sun Diego are suing Don E. and 
Jack E. Winslow, of Orlundo, for an 
accident on state Road 436 In early 
spring.

The Fullers arc asking for un un
specified amount of damages In excess of 
$5,000. The case hus been usslgned to 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. No trial 
date hus been set.

According to the suit, the Fullers were

hit by a car driven by Jack Winslow on 
March 1. The vehicle was owned by Don 
Winslow. Exactly where the accident 
occurred was not stated In the suit.

Fuller states that as a result of the 
accident he has suffered pain, physiclal 
handicap, lost earning capacity, disfig
urement. disability, mental anguish, loss 
of the capacity to enjoy life, aggravation 
of a pre-existing condition, and medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Fuller states that os a result of the 
accident she lost her husband's services.

comfort and consortium.
In the second suit, a Sanford woman Is 

suing an Orlando man for an accident on 
Pecan Avenue near the 8th Street 
Intersection In Sanford.

Jacqueline Stephens field suit against 
John L. Armstrong Tuesday. The suit 
has been assigned to Circuit Judge 
Dominick J. Saif). No trial date has been 
set.

Ms. Stephens Is asking for an un
specified amount of damages In excess of 
$5,000.

According to the suit, Ms. Stephens 
was In a car struck by a vehicle driven 
by Armstrong on Aug. 15. 1984.

She states that because of the collision 
she has suffered pain, physical handicap, 
d isfigurem ent, d isab ility , mental 
anguish, loss of the capacity to enjoy life, 
aggravation of a pre-existing condition, 
medical treatment and had her earning 
capacity Impaired. She also states she 
lost the use of her car.

She Is asking for compensatory dam
ages and a trial by Jury. —Dean* Jordan
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Fe llow  C it ize n s :

I am taking this opportun ity so the people of Sanford w il l 
know where I stand and what I w il l work toward before casting 
the ir ba llo ts on December 4 th .

M y  first responsib ility  js Sanford. As your M ayor, I w ill 
eva luate each issue on merit, w ithout favor to fam ily , friends, 
or any specia l interest group. Those who would try to compro
mise Sanford w il l find me an e ffe c t ive  opponent. Those who 
w il l  work w ith me to bu ild  a better Sanford w il l find  me a pro
ductive  fr iend .

n,-'i

O ur c ity  is grow ing by leaps and bounds. O u r cha llenge  
is to  nurture and guide th is growth so that our present and future 
c it iz e n s  w i l l  be treated fa ir ly . *1*

4 \
M y  experience  has prepared me to serve as your M ayo r. 

In order to do this I need your vote on December 4 th .

S in ce re ly ,

Tom Speer

Paid political advertisement - Paid for by Campaign Treasurer

TOM SPEER STANDS FOR:
An open and responsive City 
Hall.

A  well planned and sustained 
public relations program to 
give Sanford maximum nation- 
al, state and local exposure 
which ts effectively coordin
ated with the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Improved communications with 
Seminole County and neigh
boring communities to settle 
outstanding disputes and com
mence brood base work on 
immediate wants and needs.

Increased recognition for our 
Sanford Schools and their 
graduates1 accomplishments.

Quality growth geared to 
raising the standard of living 
for all our citizens.

Support the Sanford Police 
and Fire Departments so as to 
maintain safety and protection 
for all residents with special 
assistance for the reduction 
of crime, . . . .e s p e c ia lly ...  
drug trafficking.______________

Immediate and continuing work 
required to promptly satisfy our 
short and long range water, 
sewer, drainage, park ing,... 
street and recreational needs.

A  comprehensive review of all 
previously adopted "plans" for 
Sanford to clarify what "is" 
and what "is  not" feasible 
for us to use.

A  continuation of existing 
policies and programs now in 
effect which are cost efficient 
and beneficial to all of the 
citizens of Sanford.

Increased recognition for the 
Senior Olympics, local Public 
Service Clubs and organiza
tions who are all working to 
build a better Sanford.

SANFORD "NEEDS” TOM
— T
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Duarte Rejects Rebels' Peace Plan 
But Two Sides Will Keep Talking

AYAGUALO. El Salvador (UPI) — President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte rejected as "absolutely Impossible" a 
leftist rebel peace proposal unveiled at a second round of 
talks between the government and guerrillas.

Four-member delegations from each side ended 12 hours 
of talks late Friday by Issuing a Joint communique saying 
they agreed to meet again and had established procedures 
to smooth logistics for future talks.

Also, they said “ free movement" of civilians on highways 
would Ik ' respected during the Christmas holidays from 
Dec. 22 to Jan. 3. but they did not agree to a Catholic 
Church proposal for a formally declared Christmas truce.

Duarte took a hard line against the rebels "global 
solution” to the Salvadoran civil war during a nationwide 
television and radio address Immediately after the peace 
talks ended Friday night.

The rebel delegation had presented a three-stage peace 
proposal that would lead to power-sharing and Incorpora
tion of five Marxist-led rebel armies Into the U.S.-backed 
government armed forces before a general election.

The rebels also called for the removal of U.S. military 
advisers from El Salvador and the end of American 
weapons shipments to ttie Salvadoran army.

Aussie Voters Pick Labor Party
SYDNEY. Australia (UIM) — Millions of Australians voted 

Saturday in elections that appeared sure to return Prime 
Minister Dob Hawke's Labor government to power and 
could make a rock star with a shaved head a legislative 
force.

Late |mils showed 55.5 percent of the ballots going to 
Labor and 44.5 to the opposition's Liberal-National Party 
coalition led by Andrew Peacock.

ilawke and Ills Labor Party were expected to win a 
48-seal majority In the 148-seat House of Representatives 
but fall short of a majority In the Senate, according to the 
polls.

That Is where rock star Peter Garrett, lead singer of 
"Midnight OH." one of the most popular bands In Australia, 
could play an unlikely role.

Garrett. 31. heads the newly formed Nuclear Disarma
ment Party, which Is expected to win about 10 percent of 
the vote — enough to asstfre Garrett's election to the 
Senate.

Investigators Killed During Probe
WARSAW. Poland (UIM) — Two senior po|lcc officers 

leading a probe Into the murder of a pro-Solldarity priest 
were killed In an automobile accident hours after a police 
colonel was rcportcdly.charged with Instigating the crime.

The goverment had no immediate comment, but the 
Incident Friday was expected lo be a major setback for the 
investigation and to delay the trial of four secret police 
officers charged with the murder of Jerzy Popleluszko. who 
championed the outlawed Solidarity union in Ills church 
sermons.

What Allies Expect From Reagan
Resumption Of U.S.-Soviet Arms Talks Tops The List

International Writers Service
LONDON — During and after World War 

II. the British considered their relationship 
with the United States to be special, largely 
because of the common heritage shared by 
the two nations. But that feeling has faded, 
especially in the younger generation.

So most of Britain, which has become 
Increasingly Integrated Into Western 
Europe, does not look for favored treatment 
from President Reagan as he enters his 
second term. Not even Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, who generally admires 
Reagan, holds such expectations.

Nevertheless, Thatcher and her ruling 
Conservative Party arc realistic enough to 
understand that Reagan's decisions during 
the years ahead will have major conse
quences for Britain and the rest of the world. 
Thus, they will try to make their voice heard 
In Washington.

Thatcher has shared Reagan's distrust of 
the Soviet Union, and she was loath to 
criticize his slowness to get Into arms 
control talks with the Kremlin. She feels he 
has little lo lose and much to gain by talking 
to the Russians, which he will do next 
month In Geneva.

Another foreign policy matter that haunts 
Britain Is the Issue of Ireland. It did not take 
the bomb that nearly wiped out the 
Thatcher Cabinet recently to remind th 
British that Irish terrorists will stop at 
nothing In their drive to end Britain's 
sovereignty over Northern Ireland.

What the British would like from Reagan, 
therefore, arc stiff measures to prevent 
Americans from helping Irish "aid" groups 
that are disguised fronts for the terrorists.

An aspect of International alTalrs that also 
preoccupies the British Is the Impact of U.S. 
economic developments on Britain and 
America's other West European allies. The 
focus, in particular. Is on the federal budget 
deficit.

The worry Is that the deficit, unless 
checked, will continue to keep U.S. Interest 
rates high, thereby forcing other countries 
to maintain high rales In order to restrain 
the flow of capital to America.

This phenomenon Is contributing lo the 
persistent recession here, since industries 
cannot easily muster the funds for fresh 
Investment. Some British economists 
foresee a severe crisis as a result of the 
deficit.

A prevailing view Is that the deficit will 
either compel the Federal Reserve Bank to 
print more money to finance the shortfall, 
thus reviving Inflation, or raise Interest rates 
s till fu rther, which would damage 
economies everywhere. "Either way." a 
British politician says. "It will end in tears."

Though the British all agree that Reagan 
and the Congress must slash the deficit, 
they arc not about to suggest whether to

Increase taxes or reduce spending. I bey 
recall, however, that Thatcher campaigned 
for election by pledging to hold taxes down, 
then did Just the opposite after her victor)*.

If Reagan did the same despite his 
campaign promises, the applause from 
London would be deafening — and nobody 
here, knowing politicians, would accuse him 
of duplicity.

Canada Has Long List 
Of Suggested Changes

TORONTO — If Canadians had only one 
wish to make of President Reagan. It would 
probably be that lie use his new power and 
prestige to windblown America's arms race 
with the Soviet Union.

This is not to suggest that Canadians have 
any Illusions about Moscow's desire to 
extend Its global Influence. Nor do they 
favor moves that might weaken the position 
of the Atlantic alliance in Europe.

Indeed. Prime Minister Brian Mulroney. 
who was elected in September, has made it 
plain that he Intends to strengthen the 
Canadian role In the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization despite Canada's serious 
budget deficit.

Nevertheless. Canadians have been trou
bled by Reagan's pugnacious approach to 
the Russians, and the prospects that it 
might somehow lead to a nuclear conflict.

What Mulroney would like to do. as lie has 
said. Is to "restore a spirit of good will and 
true partnership between Canada and the 
United States." This means resolving many 
of the squabbles that poisoned the rela
tionship under former Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau, whose nationalism clashed with 
U.S. Interests here.

But lo improve the relationship. Reagan 
must also go beyond rhetoric and grapple 
with some of the vexing bilateral problems 
that annoy Canadians. Foremost among 
these is the question of acid rain, which Is 
killing Canada's forests and ruining Its 
lakes.

Acid rain Is largely caused by the drift 
northward of pollution from U.S. factories. 
Canadian officials have repeatedly urged the 
United States to impose emission controls, 
which would cost American Industry be
tween $3 billion and $ 10 billion a year.

The Reagan administration has resisted 
these pleas, arguing that more research on 
the subject Is necessary. The stall, it Is felt 
here, reflects Washington's reluctance to 
offend America’s big corportlons. Instead, 
however. Canadians are offended.

There Is also widespread concern within 
Canada's financial and business community 
about the future course o f the U.S. 
economy, whose fluctuations have an 
enormous impact here.

America's huge federal budget deficit Is

seen as a special danger, since It keeps 
Interest rates high and thus discourages 
Canada's ability to Invest and expand.

With the unemployment rate here at 11.8 
percent compared with 7.4 percent in the 
United States, a prevailing If perhaps unfair 
sentiment here Is that America's recovery Is 
taking place at the expense of Its neighbor.

The record U.S. trade deficit, which can 
be traced as well to the budget deficit and 
the overvalued American dollar, also has 
Canadians fretting. For they fear protec
tionism aimed at protecting the U.S. market 
against foreign Imports.

Such an eventuality would clobber 
Canada, which relies on the United States to 
buy Its products, which range from steel to 
limber and fish.

West Germany Dreams 
Of Return To Detente

HANNOVER. West Germany — Whatever 
they think of President Reagan's recent 
landslide victor)*. West Germans arc re
lieved that the marathon American election 
campaign Is over. For now. they pray, the 
United States will stop looking Inward and 
begin to pay attention to the world beyond 
Its shores.

And if people here could set Reagan's 
agenda for his coming term In office, most of 
them would undoubtedly give the highest 
priority to progress In the talks between the 
United States and the Soviet Union. *

The dream of returning to detente con
cerns West Germans directly. They live on 
the border that separates the Soviet bloc 
from the West, and thus they would be most 
vulnerable In the event of hostilities.

They are also eager to improve their 
relations with Eastern Europe, largely for 
the sake of trade, and considerable progress 
has been made In dealing with Hungary. 
Poland and Romania.

But they realize that these links cannot be 
solidly forged as long as the superpowers 
are squabbling.

There are limits to the price that the 
United States ought to pay in order to get 
the talks going. It should not. for example, 
concede to the Soviet demand that 
America's Imtermcdiate-range missiles be 
withdrawn from West Germany as a 
condition to discussions.

The missiles may not really be a deterrent 
to a Soviet attack. But because so much fuss 
surrounded their deployment. It would be 
politically damaging to the West to pull 
them out.

However, there is no reason why Presi
dent Reagan cannot contemplate the possi
bility of using the missiles as a bargaining 
chip. He could oiler to reduce their number 
— in exchange, of course, for a Soviet 
compromise.

Let’s say you’re 55 or older and you live out 
o f state. In a big white house in Washington, for 
example. Your economic advisors are probably 
telling you it’s time to move to Florida.

\ou see, Floridians 55 or over can now take 
advantage o f Barnett’s Senior Partners package.

As a Senior Partner, you’ll receive free check
ing, as well as personalized checks, travelers

because its a Barnett account, its insured up to
S100,000 by the FDIC. So you don’t take chances.

?k.We

checks, cashier’s checks, financial newsletters, a 
financial planning guide, a S100,000 common 
carrier accidental death insurance policy and a 
lot m ore-all at no charge.

All you need to qualify is one o f Barnett’s many 
investment plans and a Barnett checking account.
To top it all off, the money in your investment plan ' D o  f  T Q  P l r v H H  r f c  R q  I l k
will earn market rates every day it’s on deposit. And O C t l  1 I C l l  Id  l  IVJl lU C L J  D C U  Uv<

Come see us this week. W e’ll show 
ou exactly why Barnett is Florida's 
ank. But don’t worry, we won’t make 

a federal case out o f it.

Barnett
B a n k

All llmtctt liinii 4it‘ mt-mlHiid H)|C
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Trees 
F o r Trip

Sem inole County Forester 
M ike Martin , in photo at left, 
demonstrates to Sue O 'hara 's 
gifted class at Sanford M id 
dle School how to replant one 
of the 1,000 sw eet gum  
seedlings obtained by the 
schoo l from  the F lo r id a  
D iv is ion  of Forestry. The 
seedlings are for the students 
to sell to raise money for a 
t r i p  t o  t h e  F l o r i d a  
Everglades. At right, M artin  
shows 6th g rader Steven 
Cann, 11, how to plant a tree. 
The students plan to examine 
marine life in the Everglades 
by snorkeling as well as 
s tudy  land  a n im a ls  and 
birds. The trip  is scheduled 
for Feb. 13-15, 1985.

Hcnld h » > i by Tommy Vinctnt

Man Gets Prison, Wife Probation After Narcotics Raid
A Sanford man arrested following a police drug 

raid has been sentenced to 30 months In prison 
for possession of a controlled substance. His wife 
received 5 years probation

Raymond Thomas Mall Jr.. 25. and Harriet Lisa 
Hall. 24. of Cameron Wright Park, were sen
tenced In Seminole Circuit Court Wednesday on 
various charges stemming from a May 29 raid on 
their home In which undercover agents found 
various types of Illegal drugs.

The couple was arrested for possession of 
Quaaludes. amphetamines, marijuana and 
hashish, and on n weapons charge.

Hall pleaded guilty to possesion of a controlled 
substance, delivery of a controlled substance. 
l>ossesslon of more than 20 grams of marijuana 
and possession of a firearm by a convicted felon.

Mrs. Hall pleaded guilty to possession of more 
than 20 grams of marijuana and possession of 
controlled substances. .

Hall was also ordered to participate in drug 
therapy and complete four 5-ycar probation 
sentences after his Jail term. Mrs. Hall received 
three concurrent 5-ycar probation sentences and 
must remain, as her two children, under the 
supervision of the state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services.

According to court records, Seminole County 
undercover agents armed with a search warrant 
entered the Halls' home on May 29 and 
confiscated alrout 20 pounds of marijuana. 100 
pot plants, a quantity of hashish, several hundred 
Quualude tablets, several hundred amphetamine 
pills and alnnit a dozen firearms.

The search came after a 2-wcek Investigation 
during which officers met with the Halls and a 
third suspect and bought illicit drugs from or in 
the presence of them on three occasions.

The third suspect. William Sterling Mosley, 26. 
of state Road 426, Halls Fish Camp, between 
Sanford and Geneva, was arrested for possession 
of marijuana and hashish.

The agents reported meeting Hall May 16 at his 
home where they bought a bag of pot for $35. five 
Quaaludes for $20 anckflvc amphelhatnlnc tablets 
for $2.25 each. The other suspects were re- 
porti-dly present (lining that sale and during two 
similar deals that Hall reportedly made with 
agents on May lHand 23.

In other court action, a Winter Park man who 
pleaded guilty to prescription fraud has been 
sentenced to 18 months in Jail and mandatory 
drug therapy.

Richard Stephen Martino. 28. of 1029 Denton 
Road, was sentenced by Circuit Judge S. Joseph 
Davis Jr. who also ordered Martino to serve 18 
months community control, a form of In-house 
arrest, after his Jail term and to pay the Public 
Defender's Office $350.

According to court records. Martino went to Dr. 
Ramon D. Baker, at 1900 Howell Branch Road, 
Winter Park, on June 18 and told him that he had 
bronchitis and asked for a prescription for 
Tussionex. The doctor gave him a prescription In 
the name of Rick Martin, a sheriffs report said.

Martino had the prescription filled and returned 
to the pharmacy the following day and asked for a 
refill. The pharmacist referred him to the doctor.

When Martino returned to Baker's office, the 
doctor notified authorities but Martino fled before 
he could be taken into custody. Deputies 
recognized the man and arrested him at his home 
July 5.

Two buddies In theft have received probation 
for stealing a surfboard.

Evangclos Nick Paugouzas, 18. of 696 Stanford 
Drive, Altamonte Springs, and Alexander 
Tslrambidls. 19. of 143 Sunset Drive. I^mgwood. 
both received 5 years of probation from Judge 
Davis who also ordered each man to complete 70 
hours of community service and pay the Public 
Defender's Office $350. Tslrambidls must work 
ofT his hours at the Altamonte Springs Police 
Department. Paugouzas must make $211 re
stitution for taking the $125 board.

The pair was urrested Aug. 3 for stealing and 
selling a surfboard. According to court records. 
Tslrambidls was riding with Paugouzas on April 
5 when Paugouzas stopped the car. took the 
board from a vehicle parked at the Interstate Mall. 
Altamonte Springs, and drove away. Tslrambidls 
pleaded guilty to grand theft and Paugouzas 
pleaded guilty to grand theft and burglary.

A DcBary man charged with kidnapping but 
who pleaded guilty to battery was sentenced to 
one year probation and six weekends In the 
Seminole County Jail.

Jon Simpkins. 23. of 432 Jeffers St., was also 
ordered by Davis to continue mental health 
counseling.

According to court records, Simpkins dragged

Burnadct Quilty. 23. of 518 San Marie Ave., 
Altamonte Springs. Into woods near H.P. 
Cassidy's restaurant. 107 Markham Woods Road. 
Longwood. on June 21. Ms. Quilty usked that 
Simpkins.* her former boyfriend, not be charged 
with kidnapping or false imprisonment.

She said she met him at the restaurant after 
they broke up and said he was obsessed with the 
Idea of getting her pregnant. She said they met at 
the restaurant because he had abused her in the 
past and she wanted to meet In public. She said 
that after they left the restaurant to go their 
separate ways he dragged her screaming Into the 
woods, handcuffed her and beat her.

Simpkins surrendered to authorities Aug. 1.
Other cases heard Wednesday:

—William Paul Abney. 19. of 2429 Chase Ave.. 
Sanford, was sentenced by Davis to 3 years 
probation and 10 weekends in the county Jail for 
attempting to shoot Into an occupied dwelling In 
Sanford May 28.
—Charles Wilber Frizzell. 34. of 410 Hermitage 
St.. Altamonte Springs, was sentenced by Davis 
to 3 years probation for possession of cocaine. He 
was also ordered to pay the Public Defender's 
Office $350 and complete 150 hours of communi
ty service at the Casselberry Police Department.
—James Moss. 55. of 215 Oakland Ave.. Sanford 
was sentenced to 2 years probation for obtaining 
$59.89 worth of building supplies with a 
worthless check on Feb. 12. Davis also ordered 
Moss not to have a checking account during 
probation. —Deane Jordan
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3 Vie In Sanford  M ayoral Race
A ll eight candidates for public office In San- 

ford ’s city election Tuesday were asked Identical 
questions as follows:

•  1. To replace retiring City Manager W.E. "P e te ”  
Knowles, what qualifications should be required o f the 
new manager, and what attributes should the person 
possess?

•  2. How would you rate the curren t c ity  
commission? On a scale of 1 to 10?

•  3. Arc all of the city departments — police, fire, 
utilities, refuse, public works — up to par. or arc there 
some weaknesses that need to be overcome?

•  4. How would you solve the city's sewer problems 
with the state Department o f Environmental Regula
tion?

•  5. What arc the priority Items you would 
undertake If you're elected?

•  6. What. If anything, should the city do to keep the 
zoo from being moved to Orlando? If you're elected, 
what specifically would you do In your official capacity 
In that regard?

•  7. (City commission candidates only) What arc the 
specific needs o f your district?

The three candidates seeking 
the Sanford mayor's office in 
Tuesday's city election were 
Interviewed by the Evening  
Herald editorial board and asked 
the questions that appear at 
right. Their responses follow.

Bettye  Smith.  52. 103
Country Place: a resident for 26 
years: m arried with three 
children: BA. MA: adjunct In
structor. Seminole Community 
College. University of Central 
Florida.

1. The city requirements: 
master's degree. 5 years experi
ence. arc fine. A panel of city 
managers from around the state 
will be screening the applica
tions and by the time the city 
commission receives them, the 
remaining candidates all will 
have those qualifications. Philo
sophically, I would like to sec a 
manager who would keep the 
city fiscally sound, manage 
growth well and project self- 
confidence. And I will use my 
women's Intuition In helping 
select a manager.

2.1 would give the commission 
a 7. I would like to see the 
c o m m is s io n e r s  do th e ir  
home work. Sometimes It ap
pears that decisions arc made 
without the proper research. I 
disagreed with the commission's 
zoning decisions to permit the 
sa lvage  yard across from 
Academy Manor and with the 
Industrial zoning nearby. Me 
Crackln Road Is going to be a 
problem with Increased traffic 
because of that zoning.

3. There arc always weak
nesses In departments. I feel all 
departments should be answer- 
able to the city manager. Now 
four departments answer to the 
city manager and two — police 
and fire — answer to the city 
commission. I feel this is a 
weakness In the city manage
ment.

4. We should go to court to 
keep from paying high costs for 
sew age treatm ent anjl for 
separating drainage and sewage 
which It appears DER wants to 
require. If we arc not polluting 
Lake Monroe. If DER Is enforcing 
rules for the sake of rules, that Is 
ridiculous. I spoke with Gov. 
Graham about (his problem and 
he has promised to look Into It.

Drainage Is q ellywidc pro

blem. though, that must be 
addressed. The people of San
ford have turned down a bond 
Issue to solve drainage problems 
and the cost estimates continue 
to go up. Problems affect all five 
drainage basins In the city and 
the problems must be solved for 
the health and welfare of the 
people.

5. To assure we will continue 
treating everyone equally by 
addressing everyone's problems 
with the same diligence. And I 
want to call a Joint meeting of 
the city commission and the 
planning and zoning com 
mission to study Sanford's city 
comprehensive development 
plan and to update that plan If It 
Is needed. I want everyone to 
know what the plan Is and to 
adhere to that plan. I would also 
like to sec a good arbor ordi
nance adopted to preserve trees 
and to stop the wholesale cutting 
down of trees for development. 
Trees that are cut down should 
be replaced.

I also wish to maintain the 
city's fiscal soundness.

6. The city commission should 
at least adopt a resolution urging 
that the zoo stay here. I would 
try to set up a dialogue with the 
zoo board of directors and keep 
the zoo here, even If It has to be 
a smaller zoo.

Thomas A. Speer. 40. 106 N.
Virginia Avc.. Sanford native: 
married, two children. RSHA. 
Juris Doctor: Profession: at
torney at law.

1. 4 to 5 years experience, all 
of the required college degrees, 
and have experience In a city 
government which has had simi
lar problems as Sanford — 
shortage of water, problems with 
garbage and trash disposal and 
unbelievable growth.

2. On the whole they have 
done a good Job and I'd give 
them a 7. But the commissioners 
have apparently been under the 
misconception that they should 
wait for the new commission to 
be elected and take office before 
a new city manager Is named. 
They have lost valuable time 
since Knowles resigned lust 
April. A new city manager 
should be In place working with 
Pete and learning from him. We 
may have to ask Knowles to stay 
on a few months longer to help 
the new manage!. And we cer
tainly should be calling on 
Knowles for consultation after 
his retirement.

The commission has been In
sensitive In planning and zoning 
matters brought before them In 
th e  p a s t  n i n e  m o n t h s ,  
p a rticu la rly  In p reserv in g  
neighborhoods such us Academy

Ned Yancey

Manor. They have appeared to 
be more Interested In develop
ment than neighborhoods. That 
was wrong, not Just to overrule 
the planning and zoning com- 
mission on the zoning in that 
area, but also the comprehensive 
land plan by voting to give light 
industrial zoning there without 
the proper barriers to protect 
residents of Academy Manor and 
Ravenna Park. McCraekln Road 
should have been left as a buffer.

3. I don't know of any weak
nesses In city departments. I 
support the departments. And 
when It comes to budget review, 
the mayor and commission 
should look at that budget line 
Item by line Item to make sure 
the departments are adequately 
funded. I very much want to see 
some street Improvements In the 
c ity . A ll we have seen Is 
superficial resurfacing. Sanford 
Avenue, particularly, needs 
work. The brick streets In town 
should also receive attention 
once a week to lix some of the 
bumps.

4. DER appears to have been 
capricious to deal with. DER Is 
not a super agency. DER does 
not have super brains. It Is 
saying It cannot change the 
rules. Pete says now let's go to 
court. I say we don't want to go 
to court. We want to negotiate 
until we arc tired of negotiating 
and then let DER take us to

Thomas Speer

court and hear the burden of 
proving their ease.

5. Growth management, have 
a plan for high density develop
ment, where downtown devel 
optnenl should be and an overall 
goal that Is more flexible than 
the comprehensive plan, an 
overview of what the city should 
be. The city must also get a 
handle on trash disposal. With 
9.(XX) customers, we should look 
toward working with the county 
and our sister cities as a unit to 
prepare a disposal plan for the 
north end ol the county and to 
share the costs.

6. Nothing. It's a shame we 
don't have a small petting zoo. 
All we need Is a lion, some 
monkeys, two alligators and an 
otter for children to have fun on 
a Sunday afternoon. I do not 
support the bureaucrats and the 
misconceived Central Florida 
Zoo.

Edward A. "N ed " Yancey.
68. 2100 Cordova Drive: resi
dent. 30 years; married, three 
children; HA: retired.

1. The new manager should be 
able to carry on what we have 
known In the past and have good 
city management experience.

2. The entire commission has 
had Sanford at heart. At times 
we have disagreed because we 
ure five different personalities. 
I'd give the commission between

Bettye Smith

a 6 and an 8.
3. In some sections there are 

bound to be weaknesses. We are 
about to lose some of our veteran 
employees to retirement — the 
city manager, the lire chief, the 
police chief, and others. Because 
many of our employees have 
been with the city for so many 
years, we could lose 70 percent 
of our lire department to re
tirement. We need training pro
grams within all the depart
ments to prepare replacements 
for tile retirees.

4. The DER Is using rules and 
regulations based on material 
prepared by a man who Is now 
working for the city as a con
sultant. yet the DER won't listen 
to him. the city sewer plant was 
built to specifications from the 
DER yet the DER won't accept 
the plant. We are trying to sec If 
we can win.

5. Sewer Improvements, pre
servation of our water supply, 
beautIfleatlon and clean up of 
Sanford, protection of the 
environment. A whole lot needs 
to be done, step by step.

6. We should do everything we 
can to keep the zoo. Everythin- 
Sanford gets something that Is 
good. It seems like Orlando 
wants It. 1 would talk to many 
people and see If 1 could plant a 
seed to keep the zoo here. I think 
the city could approve some 
funding.

C o m m is s io n  S e a ts
L u re  5  C a n d id a t e s

Elgin candidates are In the running 
for two seats on the Sanford City 
Commission In Tuesday's election. All, 
Interviewed by the F. -enlng Herald. 
were asked the questions above. Their 
answers follow.

District 1

A.A. McClanahan, 58. 108 W. Sixth 
St.: 31-ycar-rcsldcnt: married, three 
children: BA. MA: executive director of 
a non-profit housing corporation.

1. A person with a broad range of 
experience and expertise In a compara
ble size city with rapid growth. The 
city's policy has been to give the city 
manager adequate policy direction 
without looking over his shoulder every 
duy. Everyone In the Immediate area 
should have an opportunity to apply 
and I don't want to close the options. 
Assistant City Manager Steve Harriett 
should be given serious consideration. 
We need to offer opportunity to people 
who have been loyal to the city.

2. I would not give the present city 
commission high marks. I'd give them 
about a 6. The commission has made 
some zoning decisions In the past few 
months contrary to the welfare and 
desires of the people directly affected 
and this taints the credibility of the 
commission about how much real 
Interest the commissioners have In 
addressing Individual neighborhood 
desires. They rezoned to Industrial 
property right up to the residences in 
Academy Manor.

Their consideration of using a public 
parking lot for private enterprise was 
asinine. Even more ludicrous was their 
considering selling the multi-million 
dollar Mayfair Country Club for 
SI00,000.

Commissioners need to be knowl
edgeable about zoning matters with the 
rate of growth Sanford is facing. Yet It 
Is obvious some commissioners don't 
even know what is required in city law.

3. I don't know of any problems In 
the city departments. They are operat
ing pretty efficiently. Refuse collection 
Is good. Sanford Is a well run city. It Is 
run by a city manager. The city 
commission sets policy.

4. It has been pretty well decided that 
Sanford Is going to court with DER. The 
city certainly cannot afford the $42 
million price tag to do the things DER is 
trying to require. The DER has not 
given the city many options. We must 
exhaust all our avenues of recourse.

5. Growth m anagement Is In 
tertwined with growth's Impact on the 
city's utility system and solid waste 
disposal. Correct the lack of consld- 
cratloh for neighborhoods In zoning

matters. Neighborhood residents 
should be listened to. Seek solutions to 
the citywide drainage problems.

6. The city commission can go on 
record supporting the zoo staying In 
Seminole County. But the city docs not 
have the financial capability of doing 
anything further. The city spent money 
to help pay the cost of moving the zoo 
to its present location which was 
considered adequate at the time. I 
would like to see the zoo stay here.

7. District 1 has many needs, much 
the same needs as the entire city, 
especially drainage problems. I will try 
to represent the district as one commis
sioner among five and will try to 
persuade the other commissioners 
•i hen my district has the greater need.

John Mercer, 62. 900 Palmetto 
Ave.: 20-ycar-rcsldent; married, three 
children; AB. MA; banker

1. Flve or six years experience In a 
(own comparable to Sanford. I feel the 
new munuger ought to be someone 
with stability, rather than one who will 
use Sanford as a stepping stone. If a 
person has been In a Job 10 to 15 years 
at one place. It Is likely he Is going to 
stay at his next position a long time 
too.

2. 7 or 8. The main reason is the 
strength of Lee Moore as mayor. He has 
been a strong guiding influence. The 
commissioners have listened to him 
and he's done a good Job as mayor and 
received good support from others.

3. I don't think employees anywhere 
work to the ultimate level of efficiency 
and I'm sure Sanford Is no exception. If 
the city manager or the assistant city 
manager would spend a day with each 
department they would sec where the 
problems are. A glaring example Is the 
one guy the public sees working on a 
street project while four others stand 
there watching. This should certainly 
be looked into.

I think the altitude of Ihc city 
employees Is good generally. I would 
expect all of them to be courteous to 
the public. I have had occasion when I 
wasn't always treated courteously. The 
f ir e  d ep a rtm en t d o e s n 't  h ave 
paramedics and I am sure the depart
ment has some other needs that should 
be shored up. The police need to 
provide better protection to the black 
community.

4. The city should not be required by 
DER to spend $42 million If it Is not 
needed even If the city has to go to 
court.

Fete Knowles at a recent meeting 
showed water samples from the tap. 
from the city sewer plant and from 
Lake Monroe. The water from the sewer

Larry  B lair C.B. Franklin Robert Thomas Jr. John M ercer A. A. McClanahan

plant and (he tap was clear and the 
water from Lake Monroe was black. If 
Sanford Is putting clean water Into 
black water, you can't tell me Sanford 
Is hurting Lake Monroe. The city 
should go to all lengths to keep from 
spending $40 million. $30 million or 
$20 million If the current sewer plant 
can be updated. The city should go to 
court and protect the rights of the 
citizens of Sanford. The money could 
better be spent elsewhere.

5. Environmental problems with 
sewer treatment must be addressed 
Immediately. Decision on what we are 
going to do about garbage dls|>osal. The 
best and most efficient way would be 
Incineration and energy recovery. 
Sanford's share of the 4-ccnt county 
gasoline lax Is being used to resurface 
several streets. The needs of the black 
community should be addressed such 
us paving of 13th Street where drainage 
Is not that big a problem. To pave other 
streets, drainage must be done first.

A general obligation bond is the only 
way to solve the drainage problems but 
the people have voted It down twice. 
There Is no choice but to pursue It 
again if the drainage problem Is going 
to be solved.

6. Take all steps (Misslble to see that 
the zoo Is not moved. When Ihc zoo 
moved to Its present location, expert 
opinion was that the site was adequate 
and It Is still adequate for an admirable 
zoo. If It Is bad for hoofed animals, then 
don't have hoofed animals. Fin not sure 
what the problem Is but 1 think 
someone sees It as a good attraction 
and they would like to have It.

If the zoo management Is not capable 
of attracting visitors, perhaps a new 
manager Is needed. I think Al Rozon Is 
our problem. He wants to move to 
Orlando where he will have a big zoo to 
manage. Let's move Rozon. not the zoo. 
If I have Influence us a el’ y commis
sioner. 1 would work to keep the zoo 
here. Sanford could subsidize it If 
Sanford would have some part In Its 
management.

7. District 1 Includes all of the 
downtown, the lakefront. two sections 
of the black community and parts of 
the old city and the needs of each have

to Ih- met as they arrive.
The lakefront needs to Ih* protected 

for Its natural beauty. It Is not an area 
to build high rises. The downtown has 
drainage problems. Downtown recre
ation must be maintained so It won't 
deteriorate.

Downtown redevelopment needs to 
Ih- expanded to the 13th Street area 
and then lo 25th Street and to Airport 
Boulevard.

In the old section of the city, vacant 
lots should be cleaned up by the city 
and the owners billed the cost.

District 2

Larry Blair, 38. 2012 Holly Ave.: 
one daughter. 12-year-resident: 
Associate of Arts: |H-t grooming shop 
owner.

1. The manager should be able to get 
along with the city commission and be 
knowledgeable about Sanford's pro
blems Including growth, water and 
sewer, the environment, zoning, green 
belt areas, water recharge areas. It Is 
very Important that rechafge areas are 
not paved over and destroyed.

2. I'd give the commission a 7 or 8. 
I'm swayed by the things that were 
done against the Ih-sI wishes of the 
people, such us the rezonlng to allow 
Industry near Academy Manor. Hud 1 
been the commissioner In this district, 
there Is no way I could have voted for 
that in clear conscience. I would have 
voted for the people out there.

3. As I have walked the district, 
residents have complained about 
drainage ditches not being mowed 
regularly by the city's public works 
department. We can't let this slide.

4. The DER has taken an arbitrary 
stand on how clean sewage effluent 
should be. Cleaner than what? It would 
be cheaper to fight a lawsuit In court 
than spend money to comply with 
unreasonable requirements. II we fight 
we have a chance of winning. Land 
spreading of effluent Is totally im
practical. I don't like their requirement 
that the city separate Its storm water 
Irom Its sewage.

5. Take care of the water and sewer 
problems. Sensible, controlled growth

by zoning. Look al proposed develop
ment and its Impact on tlit- community. 
The zoning of the city as It exists now Is • 
practical and allows for Industry and 
multi-family housing.

I don't wunl Sanford to become 
another Altamonte Springs where they 
had t(M> much too soon and overgrew 
what could be handled. Sanford has 
grown at a slower pace. Protect water 
recharge areas and green In-lts. Adopt 
an arlH>r ordinance lo protect the city’s 
trees. If there Is a need for a pool In the 
i lly and the |H-ople are willing to pay 
for It. I would not oppose it. Four new 
police ears are coming on line soon. If 
that Is not enough, we should get more. 
A new fire station on the west side of 
town Is needed.

6. We should get with the zoo’s board 
of directors and talk lo them about 
staying here. Sanford funded the zoo 
for years and city people have donated 
lo (he zch> us It now exists. The city Is 
growing out toward the zoo and It Is an 
asset lo the city.

7. Representation and access lo a 
commissioner, more police protection, 
more paving and drainage.

Drainage Is needed cltywldc. bill the 
people have voted down bonds to pay 
for drainage time and again. The 
dralnuge cannot Ih- piece-mealed and 
some streets In the district cunnot In- 
paved without a massive drainage 
program.

C.B. Franklin. 57. 1014 Pecan Avc.. 
widower, seven children; 34-year- 
resident; BS. MA: middle school assis
tant principal.

1. Som eone fam ilia r w ith ad 
ministrative duties who has leadership 
qualities and experience In city gov
ernment. The inanuger should be 
prepared and know the city's needs.

2. A 61/i or 7. The city commission 
rezoned to industrial the property off 
McCraekln Road even though 40 to 50 
people from Academy Manor were 
opposed. If the commission Is not going 
lo listen to the people. It Is needless to 
have a public hearing. McCraekln Road 
docs not have a base and there Is a

Continued on 8 A
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12-foot-wldc ditch there.
3. Working during the day. I do not 

have a chance to scrutinize the de
partments. Hut It wouldn't hurt 
garbage collectors driving down the 
street who see a barrel or a piece of 
wood In the middle of the road to stop 
and throw the Item to the side. 
Motivation Is needed In the public 
works department to do a little more.

4. I don't know enough about this. 
Hut the state Is talking about requiring 
Sanford to spend millions of dollars.

5. I)i.linage and sewage above all. 
Solving the high crime rate on 13th 
Street. Instead of one police officer 
patrolling 13th Street, there should be 
at least four there at any time. More 
people should be there to get the Job 
done. Mcllonvillc Park should be sold

and the money used to create a new 
park'In a central location which can lx- 
used by the whole city. Some of the 
many ditches In the city should bo 
piped and covered up. They are 
mosquito and Insect beds In those 
ditches there now. It may take more 
than four years (the length of one 
commission term) to get the Job done, 
but we can work on these problems a 
little at a time.

6. I would talk to each and every one 
about how much the zoo means to 
Sanford. There Is no better place for 
children trying to understand animals 
than the zoo. The zoo should be kept In 
a cooperative effort between the city 
and the county. I would have to find 
out what the city can do financially.

7. Adequate street lighting. The new 
yellow lights arc not lighting up the 
streets as well as the old white ones did.

And this Is a public safety hazard 
Better repair work on the streets, 
particularly on 12th Street. Lake 
Avenue and Pecan. Ditches need cov
ering up as soon as possible.

Robert Thomas Jr.,59.129 Bcthunc 
Circle: married, two children: Sanford 
native. HA: visiting school teacher.

1. Knowles has been the bulwark In 
Sanford's operations for years. It is not 
going to be easy to replace him with Ills 
broad city management background. 
The new manager should be a person 
easy to talk to. sensitive and com
passionate.

The city commission has not been 
responsive to the needs of the city. 
They have been derelict In a number of 
things. I would give the commission a 
hard 7 rating.

3. With what they have, they have 
been doing a good Job with the 
exception of attitude. Where the short
age Is Is In the sacrifice area. We need 
to establish a human relations com
mission. Those bad attitudes, they're 
still there. We need to use that 
commission to bring more people to 
face each other and talk. Police ... we 
need to have more protection along 
13th Street. The merchants are suffer
ing. and the citizens, they're suffering 
too. They're crying out for help. All that 
crime, drugs ... prostitution. We need to 
have that commission bring people 
together to change attitudes.

4. I know the commission along with 
the city manager Is thinking about 
going to court. I feel negotiations are 
very Important and we should avoid 
going Into litigation If possible. We 
should look for compromise If we can.

5. Establishment ol a multi-racial 
committee to set up dialogue and 
reshape thinking and bring about 
attitude changes. More black people 
must receive more equitable distribu
tion of services in the community.

6. We should make a concerted elTort 
to reach Jack Hanna (one of the first 
directors of the Central Florida Zoo and 
now director of the Columbus. Ohio 
zoo) to Impart Ills thinking to the zoo 
society of what can be done there.

I want the zoo to stay.

7. My commitment Is to the city as a 
whole. Persimmon Avenue needs fix 
Ing. On 11th Street there Is a drainage 
problem. On 12th and Cedar Avenue 
there are empty lots grown up wltli 
weeds. There Is debris, rats and snakes 
on those overgrown lots. The people It; 
my district need to be listened to.

Congressmen: Tax System A  'Feedlot For The Rich'
By Eliot Brenner

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The percentage or the 
nation's tax chipped In by America's corporate 
world to run the country has been falling steadily 
while the percentage citizens ante up Is on the 
rise, a congressional report says.

Not only that, says the report released Friday 
by Democratic Reps. Don Pease of Ohio and 
Byron Dorgan of North Dakota, social Insurance 
taxes since 1950 have tripled In their role as an 
Income source for the government.

From fiscal 1950 to fiscal 1983, said the report, 
the percentage of the federal government's 
Income provided by the business world fell from 
26.5 percent to 6.2 percent.

Dorgan said the tax system has become "a feed 
lot for the rich and large corporations."

"While many American working families, who 
struggle with moderate Incomes, pay a significant 
amount of Income taxes. In this study we 
discover that there arc some Industries and many 
Individual corporations making hundreds of 
millions of dollars In profits and paying little or no 
Income taxes." Dorgan said.

Pease said the Treasury Department proposals 
to President Reagan on restructuring the nation's 
tax code could help reduce the disparities In tax 
treatment of Industries.

The percentage of the Treasury's total take 
from Individual Income taxes rose from 39.9 
percent to 48.1 percent over the period while 
taxes for such things as Social Security and 
unemployment Insurance rose from 11.1 percent 
to 34.8 percent.

The study, made by the congressional Joint 
Committee on Taxation and Congress' In
vestigative arm. the General Accounting Office, 
also said excise taxes dropped from 19.1 percent 
of the total to 5.9 percent, while collectlrom all 
other categories rose from 3.4 percent to 5 
percent.

There Is also wide disparity In the effective tax 
rales paid by firms In various industries, with the 
lowest effective rate a minus 1 percent (a rebate) 
Inchemicals industry and the highest effective 
rate, the 35.6 |>crcent paid In the soaps and 
cosmetics Industry.

Dorgan said the study points up "once again 
the disgraceful condition of our tax system.

"It Is more powerful evidence for the crying 
need to reform our tax system." he said.

M a n  A t t a c k e d  B y  ' C u t e '  P e t  P i g  C a l l s  A n i m a l  A  M o n s t e r
MIAMI (UPI) — Lloyd Laughlln tried to save his 

neighbor's lawn by scaring away a 300-pound pig 
that was rooting up the grass. He soon regretted 
Ills nelghborllness.

"Yaadaahhhhh!."' Laughlln recalled screaming 
at the animal.

Plggcr the pig responded by charging at 
Laughlln. knocking him down, and sinking his

fangs Into Laughlln's leg "right between the calf 
und ankle."

Doctors at .Miami's Baptist Hospital said 
Laughlln's leg was not severely damaged, but 
told him to return next week to have the 
puncture wound rc-examlned.

Plgger has been the beloved |>et of Suzanne 
Banas. 25. since he was a day-old orphan the size

of a puppy.
"She's kind of cute. If you like something big." 

Banos said.
Laughlln. 59. said he did not think of Plgger as 

"cute" as the animal stood over him. staring 
balefully with Its beady eyes.

"It was not a cute little pink pig. It was a 
miserable monster he said.

Panel To Feds: Treat 
InTJTBhs Like Adults

By Pat Rcmlck 
UPI Regional Reporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The government 
should end Its "benjgn paternalism" over the 
nation's Indians and begin a "federalist 
partnership”  to help reservations become 
economically self-sufficient, a presidential 
panel said Friday.

The Presidential Commission on Indian 
Reservation Economies ended more than a 
year of hearings and study Friday by submit
ting a 101-page report to President Reagan 
that Identified over 40 major obstacles to 
economic development on the nation's 487 
reservations and Alaska Native villages.

One of the more controversial of the panel's 
37 specific recommendations Is expected to be 
the proposal to close the government's Bureau 
of Indian Affairs — the Interior Department's 
largest agency — and reorganize It Into an 
"Indian Trust Services Administration."

The report calls for a modernization of 
Indian tribal governments and emphasizes the 
"the real motivating power of change must 
come from the Indian people and their 
leadership."

Victims Of Crime 
Wounded Tw ice , 
Psychologists Say

By A1 Rosslter Jr.
UPI Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Crime victims often are the 
forgotten elements In the 
Justice syatrm and an Amert 
can Psychological Association 
task force says the result 
som etim es Is sign ificant 
psychological Injury.

The nine-member task force 
said Friday authorities are 
preoccupied with apprehen
ding. prosecuting, sentencing 
and Jailing the criminal, 
leaving few resources to help 
those who were harmed.

The report said the victim 
has few rights, little post- 
crime assistance, no legal 
representation and no voice In 
court decisions.

"There Is a growing body of 
evidence thut the disregard 
for the rights of victims as a 
matter of public and legal 
policy has placed a serious 
psychologica l burden on 
crln'c victims." said Morton 
Ba 1, the task force chairman 
and professor of psychology at 
the City University of New 
York.

The report said physical 
hurdshlp, loss of income, 
f r e q u e n t  d e l a y s ,  ad-  
mlnlstratlve Ineptitude us well 
us luck of Information may ull 
make the victim demoralized, 
unsatisfied, angry, frustrated 
and left with a sense that the 
system Is unjust.

"It Is cleur that the count
less Injustices suffered during 
the criminal process seriously 
com p lica te  the v ic t im 's  
psychological adaptation." 
Bard said.

Among the report's recom
mendations:

—Stringent efforts must be 
tuken to prevent "the second 
wound" caused when the 
victim Is victimized by the 
Justice system.

—On-the-scenc support, 
short-term follow-up and 
crisis counseling should be 
offered to the victims to 
promote their emotional re
covery.

—Police officers first to the 
xccne should adm inister 
"psychological first aid" while 
gathering Information.

—Laws should be changed 
to ensure that victims arc 
provided detailed Information 
about arrest und prosecution 
policies.

—Victims should Ik -  given 
an opportunity to provide 
Input In sentencing pro
cedures. when possible, and 
In pleu bargaining.

—The psychological Impact 
of luws designed to protect 
child witnesses should be 
studied.
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Cou/c/ Lead To Retaliation Against  ̂ Americans Overseas
Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Dec. 2, m « -9 A

O ff ic ia ls  R e je c t S u g g e s tio n  To  K id n a p  T e r ro r is ts
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  State 

Department officials pushing 
plans for preemptive strikes and 
retaliation against terrorists 
politely have rejected a senator's 
suggestion that terrorists be 
kidnapped and brought to trial 
In the United States.

Ambassador Robert Oakley, 
head of the department's Office 
o f  C o u n te r te r ro r is m  and 
Emergency Planning, said at a 
Senate hearing this week that 
the administration Is working on 
plans for carrying out a tough

new anti-terrorism plan an
nounced last month by Secre
tary of State George Shultz.

But State Department officials 
reacted negatively to a sugges
tion by Sen. Arlen Specter. 
R-Pa., that they also consider 
abducting known terrorists and 
bringing them to trial.

Specter, who called for "the 
use of every legitimate weapon 
at our disposal" against terror- 
Ists. suggested such abductions 
would be legal under U.S. law.

Specter, a former prosecuting

attorney, cited an 1886 case in 
which Illinois law officers ab
ducted a fugitive criminal In 
Peru and returned him to the 
United States. The Supreme 
Court, he said, upheld the ac
tion.

But Michael Mathcson. a State 
Department legal advisor, said 
other countries might strongly 
object to such action and it could 
posslblly lead to retaliation 
against U.S. citizens overseas.

Shultz. In a speech on Oct. 25. 
urged adoption of a tougher

an tl-tcrrorlst policy going 
beyond a "passive defense" and 
Including "active prevention, 
preemption and retaliation."

Oakley said the administration 
Is working on an "across-the- 
board policy" for defending U.S. 
personnel and Installations 
abroad while also seeking 
"much greater international co
operation In combating terror
ism."

The effort, he said. Includes 
seeking better Intelligence to 
detect specific threats from ter

rorist groups and “ a clearer 
political consensus in favor of 
preempting terrorist attacks or 
h i t t i n g  bac k  in c e r t a i n  
circumstances should we be 
unable to prevent them."

Specter urged the administra
tion to consider trade sanctions 
aga ins t  L i b ya  and o the r  
countries that support Interna

tional terrorism and suggested 
the next Congress may pass a 
resolution calling for sanctions.

At the Pentagon, officials said 
the nuclear-powered aircraft car
rier Elsenhower had been pre
pared late last month for re
taliating against any further 
terrorist strikes at U.S. Installa
tions In Lebanon or Cyprus.

U.S. To Send $280 Million In Aid To Afghan Rebels In '84
" WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. officials say 
$280 million has been earmarked In covert 

j military aid for the Afghan insurgents this 
fiscal year, although sources disagree over 
how much of It actually reaches the rebels.

The New York Times, citing administra
tion. State Department and CIA officials, 
reported the $280 million would bring the 
amount of military aid to Afghan rebels to 
$625 million since Soviet forces moved Into 
Afghanistan In December 1979.

But the Times reported officials disagreed 
over how much of the arms aid was 
reaching the rebels, whether the weapons 
were adequate and whether the guerrillas 
were winning or losing.

According to the Times, officials at the 
State Department and the CIA say the 
fighting Is not going well for the Soviet and 
Afghan government troops and that the 
rebels arc well-supplied.

But other Intelligence sources told the 
Times that the Russians are making gradual 
progress and arms aid Is being skimmed off 
by the Pakistanis and Afghan exiles and 
that many of the arms that do get through 
arc old and Ineffective.

According to the accounts reported by the 
Tim es . American dollars are used to 
purchase mainly Soviet-made arms from 
countries such as China. Egypt and Israel.

The arms are then delivered to Pakistan 
where, by agreement between the CIA and

Pakistan, the supplies pass to Pakistani 
control for delivery to the political leaders of 
the Afghan insurgency In Pakistan and on 
to the guerrillas.

An American Intelligence official was 
quoted as saying. "Accounting procedures 
arc next to nil.”

The sources said that Pakistan skimmed 
off some arms and played favorites among 
the Afghan exiles, but that most of the 
sk im m ing was done by the ex iles  
thcmsclcves.

The Times said the $280 million approved 
by Congress for this year will not begin 
reaching the rebels for about a year and. for 
the first time, will Include cash for food 
purchases.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Steven P. Walther* A Wt Sheryl to Albert 

Duval 1 Wt Geneva. S SO' ol W 100 ' ol Blk I. 
Tier IJ. FI land A Colonliatlon Co. Ltd . E. R. 
TratlordtMapol Senford. $25,500 

FI Horoecraftert. Inc. to Ronald J. Sumal, 
j Lott I I I  (less W 601 blk 0. Long wood Pk. 
1159.000

RCA to Mark D Willard A Wt Sharon F.. 
| Lot 14. Hidden Lk Ph III. Un. IV. 160.000 

RCA to Deborah L. Graber. A William A. 
Gwynn A Wt Sherryl G . Lot 111. Hidden Lake 
Vlllat. Ph III.I67.S00

Elliabeth Fitzpatrick, tgl. to Sandra S 
t Me Deed. A Irene Shiver. E 1JW ol Lot 6 A W 

6ly‘ of S. Blk 46, Sanlando the Suburb Beaut . 
►aim Springs Sec.. 146. S00 

Jaymark Bldrt A Dev. to Richard Soaln A 
Vt Patti. Lot 41. Fo« Run. 154.900

M ai A. Eller A Wt Dor It to Stanley R 
Lnltko A Wt Theresa A.. Lto X . Harbour 
landing. SU4.900

Hubert R. Earley to Community Homes 
>.. Lots2.4. A S blk C. Oakcrest, *100 
Wllburt A Karn A Wt Karen F. to Charles 

Pel Ion A Wt Joan M . Lot I2S. Wlntor 
anor 1st addn, S9S.500 
Polyak Corp. to Donlca A. Daniel. Un. 4, 

I Idg A. Goldenrod VII las Cond . SSJ, 100 
Sylvan Lk Dev Co. to Frank T. Ramey, Lot 

J5. Sylva Glade. *16.500

Frank T. Ramey to Frank T Ramey. A 
Inde Seymour, Lot IS. Sylva Glade. 1100 
Samuel J. Jeffords A Wt Glenda to Robert 
Mcllntock A Wt Brenda L.. Lot 26. Blk 17.

itharsfleld 2nd Addn. SS7.400 
Joan Brown A Charles N A William J. 
Ivaret. to John W. Hill A Wt Ann C.. LI 61

less S 1‘ Pine Heights. *490.200 
Bel Aire Homes. Inc. to Steven D. Hlpp A 

Wt Pamela N.. Lot 176 Oak Forest Un. 1. 
sAi.no

Rustic Woods Ltd Ptr. to Jorge L. Moran A 
Wt Jostle. Lot 91. Wildwood. PUD. S61.I00 

JSI Dev . Inc. to Dorothy Goldsmith A 
Marcia A. Jt. Ten. Lot 169 Wedgewood Tennis 
Villas. $76,100

The Babcock Co to Karl L. Pechl. Lot II. 
Monlogomery S q . $19,600 

JSI Dev., Inc. to Herbert C. Price A Wt 
Lenore M. Lot 119 Wedgewood Tennis Villas. 
$77,100

First Family Mtg .Corp. to Richard H. 
Hover A Wt Nancy C.. Lot 26. Tutcawllla Un. 
9.1121.000

Mayfair DEv.. Inc. to Paul L. Hair*. Lot SI 
SausalltoSec 1. $71,000 

Carol Stanfield, to Jacklyn M. Saiton, Lot 
41. Goldie Manor.

Joseph E. Thomas to Joseph E. Thomas A 
Wt Carol. Laurel MD. E 12‘ of Lt 12 A all ot 
11. Blk 45. Sanlando Sub. Beartllul. Palm 
SpgsSec.SlOO

Manuel G. Tellerlas A Wt Marla to James 
C. Watson A K. Gal* Watson. Loy 1SS. 
Bel Air* Hills. Un. Two. $71,000 

Centei Homes ol FI to William B. Walker A 
Wt Adrienne. Lot 92 Replat ol Grovevlew 
Village 1st Addn. $60,900 

Herbert Stenstrom, Ind. A Tr. A Wt 
Carolyn to Thomas N. Tompkins A Marcia 
K.. N 200' of SW>6 ot SEU. E of Hwy 17 92 A 
NVtolSEUolSEM Sec 11 2bX1494.no 

Virginia E. W. Miranda A Hv. Albert to 
Manvln L. Russell. Lot 24 A N W of vac. alley. 
Blk 9 Bel Air. $51,000

Eunice J. Lasseter. Repr. Est John W. 
Taylor to Dwayne K. Wilson A Wt Teresa. S 
100' ol N 400’ ol Lot 59 McNeils Orange Villa. 
*15.000

Jean Klllough. Repr. Est Concha Worn to 
Jack I. Truttman A Wt Helen J.. E 75' ol Lot 
22 A W 2 0' of 21. Blk D. English Ests. Un 1. 
1*5.000

Markham Hills Assoc to Dal* R. Clark A 
Wt Joan Lot 7 Tlberon Hills. Ph I B. $11,000 

FRC. Inc. lo Robert B Campbell A Wt 
Barbara J. Lot 16. Hunter* Glen. $9*600 

Governors Point. Ltd to Sing Wah Jang. 
Lot 41. Governors Point. Ph. 1. Sec I. $66,000 

Complete Interiors. Inc. to Paul A. Klein A 
Wt Tracy A., Lot 22. Bay Lagoon Un. Two. 
$91,700

Lecess* Corp. Lk Mary to John B Herbert. 
Lot 75 Greenwood Lakes Un. I. $75,900 

Aylesbury Homes Corp to John P. Lantry, 
Lot 27 Weklva Cove. Ph Two. $99,100 

Jean Radoppo to Matla* Pineiro A Wt 
Belen. Lot 14. Blk X . Weathersfleld 2nd 
Addn $56,000

Catalina Homes. Inc. to Charles E. Allison, 
Lot X . Deer Run. Un. 21A, vs i too 

Georg* Gill A Wt Beatrice to Stephen L. 
Burns A Wt Nancy B , Lot 11 (less SE 55') A 
allot 12. Blk A. Laka Harney Shores. $*4 000 

Forest Hills. Ltd to Stephen L. Ward A Wt 
Carol R.. Lot 21. Long wood Hills. Un Two. 
$117,000

Guy E. Fowler. A Barbara L. Carmona to 
Karl M. Romano A Wt Pracldla T., Lt 1. 
Cluster G Deer Run. Un. 22. $7,600 

Jeffrey A. Ketterman A Wt Ann* to Charles 
E. Collier A Wt Louisa A.. Lot 451, Weklva 
Hunt Club Foi Hunt. Sec. 2.17.600

Bansldhar T. Shah A Wt Sunlta to Kerry 
Davids A Wt Karen, Lot 226. Spring Oaks. Un 
2. $75,000

Murphy Builders. Inc. to James M. Bram A 
Wt VAIIIe, Lot 25. Woodlands East. $125,900 

Michael D Welsh A Wt Kathleen to Robert 
T. Hesse* A Wt Marianne W.. Lot 11. Weklva 
Club Ests . Sec. I.

Dear Folks,
With sighs of sadness and relief, we 

would like to share with you the news of 
the sale of Celery City Printing Co. on 
November 30, 1984.

Bill will be staying in a sales capacity 
and hopes to continue to enjoy your 
friendship and to merit your business.

We are very grateful for your loyalty and 
the happy times we have shared over the
years.

Please watch the papers for an an* 
nouncement about an Open House to 
meet the new owners.

Thanks For Everything,
% > iU  a h c C (Z a tf y  T ftd c ^ d e iu c A liK

ELECT

J u w u j B C a iit
SANFORD CITY COMMISSION
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Longwood Candidates Reveal Positions, Plans
Referendums 
On Taxes, 
Buildings Also 
On City Ballot

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

in addition to circling two city 
com m iss ion ers . Longw ood  
voters will vote Tuesday In 
referendums on Increasing taxes 
for the construction of two new 
municipal buildings.

City Clerk Don Terry predicts 
n turnout of between 25 nnd 30 
percent of Longwood's 4,826 
registered voters. 11c expects the 
number of voters to be above last 
year’s turnout of 23 percent 
becuuse of Increased Interest In 
this year's election. The polls 
will l>e open from 7 n.m. to 7 
p.m. at the city hall at 175 W. 
Warren Avc.

Running cltywldc for the Dis
trict 3 seat are the Incumbent. J. 
Russell Grant of 553 E. Palmetto 
Ave.. and Perry Faulkner, 720 
Georgia Ave.

Vying for the District 5 com
mission scat ore the Incumbent. 
Hill Mitchell of 129 Sheridan 
Court, former commissioner 
Lurry Goldberg of 940 Waverly 
Drive: and David R. Gunter Sr. of 
1068 Cheltanham Court.

In separate referendums. the 
voters will approve or reject a 
two-year tax of 50 cents per 
$1,000 assessed property valua
tion for funding each of the 
proposed projects — an 8.000 
square foot community building 
schedullcd to be built north of 
P epperm in t Park betw een  
Jessup and Florida avenues and 
a 6.000-square foot police station 
west of Reiter Park on West 
Warren Avenue. City officials 
say p resen t fa c il it ie s  are 
overcrowded and outdated.

Reagans *Agonized' 
Over Son Michael's 
Family 'Vendetfa'

W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P I )  -  
Maureen Reagan, speaking out 
for the first time on the first 
family feud, says the "vendetta*' 
her brother Michael Is conduct
ing against first lady Nancy 
Reagan has left the - president 
and htn wife "just agonised."

"Hr thinks he can keep dum
ping on us." (he president's 
eldest daughter said. "Now we're 
fighting back.

"1 think the president will do 
everything In his power to get us 
together," she said In an in
terview with United Press In
ternational. Hut she added. '*He 
certainly docs not want someone 
to declare war on his wife."

Maureen, 43. said Michael, 38. 
"Is not the victim" of the family 
controversy that erupted In 
public last week. "He's been 
estranged from all of us."

In a scries of Interviews last 
week. Michael Reagan vented his 
unger against the first lady since 
she told u syndicated columnist 
that he has been "estranged" 
from the family for the past three 
years.

He wild he was "shocked and 
hurt" by the comment and said. 
"Nancy and 1 have not always 
seen eye to eye. The thing that 
was upsetting to me Is that It 
was made public."

She said President and Mrs. 
Reagan "are Just agonized about 
what's going on ... devastated. 
They ask me. ‘What do we have 
to do?' The president wants us 
all to be happy.

"I am absolutely stunned by 
what he has done and now 
making It a vendetta with Mrs. 
Reagan," she said, describing 
herself as "absolutely flab
bergasted" by recent events. 
"When someone attacks my 
family. I get crazy."

Maureen Reagan suggested 
M ichael's rancor m ight be 
motivated by the fact that, "He 
Is constantly singled out as the 
adopted son by the press.

“ I never did that, nor has 
anyone else In the family," she 
said. However. "Some people 
have a problem with It."

M ichael was adopted by 
Reagan when he was married to 
his first wife, actress Jane 
Wyman, who Is Maureen's 
mother.

Maureen, revealing additional 
aspects of the family feud, also 
said Michael had ridiculed their 
younger brother Ron. 27. when 
he was a ballet dancer.

"Michael thought It was some
thing silly. But I never com
mented on his (Michael's) busi
ness." she said.

Michael Reagan Is a pro
fessional power boat racer.

She also noted Michael and his 
wife. Colleen, did not attend 
Patti Reagun's August wedding 
and said he turned down several 
Invitations to be with the 
president during the campaign 
and on election night.

<  »

J. Russell Grant

Grant. 69. In his 10th year on 
the Longwood City Commission. 
Is serving ns muyor. Before the 
charter change thut made the 
mayor presiding officer of the 
commission, he was commission 
chairman for four years.

He nnd his wife Ruth, resi
dents of Longwood since 1945. 
have been married for 50 years. 
Mrs. Grunt Is u retired minister. 
The couple has five children and 
eight grandchildren.

Grant has u land-clearing 
e q u i p m e n t  bus iness  and 
manages his rental properties. 
He Is Interested In transportation 
and sees keeping streets and the 
roads up to handling the grow
ing traffic congestion ns the 
city’s biggest problem. "We've 
been paving some roads each 
year and keeping the others up." 
he said.

His main priorities, if re
elected. will be to Increase fire 
and police protection, keep the 
water system ahead of the 
growth, continue Implementing 
the drainage plan, and build a 
bigger sewage treatment plant 
(awaiting DER approval) at 
Skylark In 1985.

"W e have the best well system 
around and double the water we 
need. We have one of the lowest 
tax rates In Seminole County 
and we don't owe anything." 
Grant said. He pointed out he 
"had a big hand In getting the 
new (Ire station built east of the 
railroad to provide quicker re
sponse to that side of town In 
case of emergency and worked 
hard to get a hospital In the city. 
" I was the first commissioner to 
recommend It."

mu Mitchell

M itche ll, 55 h*» llxed  In
Longwood suitor 1R7.1 and ivffft* 
nnd operate* T lggri * KestAU 
runt In the c!t> He *crvrtl on the 
city commission In 1979 80 nnd 
w as e le c te d  a g a in  (o i the 
I9H3-H4 term. He serves ns 
deputy mayor.

He Is a past member nl the 
Board of Adjustment and past 
member of the Code Enforce
ment Board.

He and his wife, Mary, have 
four children — Debbie. Todd. 
Michelle and Robert — and one 
grandson.

Mitchell said he secs the need 
for paving and resurfacing 
streets as Longwoods No. I 
problem followed by finishing off 
the drainage program.

Mitchell said $1.5 million has 
already been spent on dralnuge 
In Longwood. He expects the 
drainage problems In the area of 
Tlberon Cove and The Landings 
will be settled by draining excess 
water under E.E. Williamson 
Road Into county lakes.

"W e ’ve got a good police 
department with a K-9 Corps 
and It will soon have Its third 
motorcycle," Mitchell said. "My 
priorities If re-cicetcu would be 
to com p lete  s idew a lks  on 
Church Street all the way to 
Highway 17-92: update play
grounds to the point where 
parents would not be afraid to let 
their kids play In them; see that 
a community recreation building 
Is built so seniors and youth 
groups huve a decent place to 
meet; and move the Reiter Purk 
baseball field to In back of the 
fire station, make It a daytime 
field und add a Jogging track.

N r ry  Faulkner

Faulkner. 40. has been a 
1 tvngwuod resident for 6tk years. 
Ills business Is Interstate Tire 
Sctxtoe. which contract* with 
United Parcel Service for tire 
maintenance In several Central 
Florida locations.

When he was u fireman for 
Altamonte Springs, Faulkner 
was chairman of the Personnel 
Administration Board for the 
city for four years and he Is a 
past member of the Seminole 
County Mental Health Board of 
Directors.

He and his wife. Linda, a 
nurse, have a daughter. Sherrie, 
and son. Robert.

If elected Faulkner said his 
priorities will be to develop a 
sound sewage disposal plan that 
would eliminate existing pro
blems ut Skylark and solve 
drainage problems to ensure 
homes are protected from flood
ing.

"1 would listen to the people 
and learn what their problems 
arc and evaluate and handle the 
ones with the most effect on the 
most people," he said. "1 would 
oversee the budget more strictly 
to see that money Is spent more 
wisely. We've got to make sure 
wc have a projected program for 
the city for the next 5-10 years."

Faulkner said his experience 
working under Jeff Etchbergcr. 
when he was city manager of 
Altamonte Springs, would be of 
benefit to the commission In 
helping to keep services growing 
with development.

"I learned a lot of Ideas and 
hopefully can Implement a few If 
elected." he said.

Lorry Goldberg

Goldberg. 45. served on the 
Longwood City Commission 
(1975-1979) and Is now on the 
Board of Adjustment.

A city resident for 12 years, he 
Is a self-employed businessman 
dealing In antique reproduc
tions.

He and his wife. Ethel, have 
two sons. Kei th.  14. and 
Jonathan. 13.

Goldberg cites as Longwood's 
biggest problems drainage, fool
ish expenditures of tax dollars, 
construction of the second fire 
s t a t i o n  In a r e s i d e n t i a l  
neighborhood: arrogance on the 
part of city officials and acting 
without planning on the part of 
the city commission; and the 
Skylark Sewage Treatment 
Plant. "It doesn't belong In a 
residential neighborhood." he 
said, "and they had no right to 
hook up the hospital to It when 
they were already having pro
blems."

"In 1978 when I was on the 
commission.”  Goldberg said. "1 
made a motion to make an 
Impact drainage study and in 
1979 It was finished, but never 
Implemented. Some of the sub
divisions arc flooded. They 
paved Range Line Road, but 
didn't put down drainage pipes 
from the subdivisions. To tear It 
up to put them In now would 
cost four times as much."

His priorities If elected: 
"Complete the drainage pro

gram. stop foolish spending, and 
replace the present city ad
ministrator with u trained pro
fessional who would be more 
responsive to the people. A 
15-20 year comprehensive plan 
Isu must."

David R. Gunter

G u n t e r .  4 6 .  m o v e d  to 
Longwood In 1983. New to the 
city's politics, this Is not his first 
try for ofllcc.

In 1976. he ran unsuccessfully 
for a post on the Seminole 
County Commission. A former 
A l t amonte  po lice  captain , 
Gunter served on the Altamonte 
Springs Code Enforcem ent 
Board and on the Board of 
Governors for the Seminole 
County Port Authority.

A postman In Altam onte 
Springs, he is legislative liaison 
for the National Association of 
Letter Carriers In the Fifth Con
gressional District.

Married, he and his wife Terri 
have three children — David, 
Annamarle and Michelle — and 
one granddaughter. He Is a 
trustee of First Baptist Church. 
Longwood.

He said Longwood's biggest 
problems arc "flngcr-polntlng" 
and lack of planning.

" T h e  sewer  p rob lem  In 
Skylark Is a piece-meal opera
tion. We should consider gov
ernment funding to build a new 
sewer plant with a lVk- to 2- 
mllllon-gallons-a-day capacity." 
he said.

He recommends u committee 
of 20 residents to look Into 
projected development plans In 
and around the city up to the 
year 2000 and determine traffic 
needs.

He said his leadership experi
ence and upper level manage
ment courses taken at Rollins 
College would be an advantage if 
elected.

" I know budget operation," he 
said. "I had to deal with the city 
on budgets when working for 
Altamonte." *

SAMPLE BALLOT
F O R

C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D ,  F L O R I D A
OFFICIAL BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION 
CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 

DECEMBER 4 ,1 9 8 4

B A C K

LONQWOOO GENERAL ELECTION 12/4/54

OFFICIAL BALLOT
GENERAL ELECTION 

CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 
DECEMBER 4 ,1 9 8 4

CITY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT 3 (VOTE FOR ONE)

PERRY E. FAULKNER
J. RUSSELL ORANT

CITY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT S (VOTE FOR ONE)

LARRY QOLDBERQ
DAVIO R.OUNTER, SR.
SILL MITCHELL

PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENTS OF 
TH E CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA,

ARTICLE III. SECTION 3.01(e) (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Art Ida III, Ssctlon 3.01(a) be amended 
to atals that newly aloctad and rtalaclad 
msmbtra ol tha City Commission will ba 
sworn In on tha llrst working day In January 
with tha City Clark to administer tha oath of 
olllca?

YES
NO

ARTICLE III, SECTION 3.03 (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Article III, Section 3.03 ba amanded to 
state that the Mayor shall sign contracts, 
plats snd slmltlar documents approved by the 
City Commission and which are traditionally 
algned by the Mayor and further stale that 
other than previously authorized, the Mayor 
shall have no administrative duties?

YES ► +

NO ► +

ARTICLE IV, SECTION 4.03 (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Article IV, Section 4.03 be amanded to 
atate that the City Commission by majority 
vole shall annually at the first meeting in July 
ol each year, appoint the City Attorney and 
City Clark?______________________________

YES
NO ► +

S t  101

ARTICLE IV.
NEW SECTION TO  BE ADDED (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Article IV be amended lo add a new 
section 4.0S to read as follows: “SECTION 
4.06 • PERFORMANCE REVIEW AND EVALU
ATION. The City Commission will conduct an 
annual review ol tha City Administrator's per
formance In December ot each yaar. Tha 
results ol this review will ba mode available to 
lha public."?

YES
NO

ARTICLE VII, 8ECTI0N 7.02 (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Article VII, 8ection 7.02 be amended to 
state that members appointed to the Board of 
Adjustment be appointed for a term ol three 
years?

YES

NO

ARTICLE VIII, SECTION 6.04(a) (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall Article VIII, Section 6.04(a) be amended 
to atate that candidates lor olllce ol commis
sioner under this chartsr shall run within the 
Commission District In which they reside and 
which they shall qualify and be elected at large 
lor such olllce by a majority ol votes cast?

YES
NO

BINDING REFERENDUM 
QUESTION (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall the Longwood, Florida, Code ol 
Ordinances be amended lo provide an 
ordinance entitled “An Ordinance ol the City 
ol Longwood, Florida, authorizing the 
construction ol a new police station and 
establishing a special levy ol ad valorem 
taxes ol .5 mills per year lor two years to fund 
the new police station, providing lor 
conflicts, severability and effective dale"?

YES
NO ► +

VOTE BOTH SIDES

LONQWOOO QENERAL ELECTION 12/4/54

S*t02
VOTE BOTH SIDES

BINDING REFERENDUM 
QUESTION (VOTE FOR ONE)

Shall the Longwood, Florida, Code ol 
Ordinances be amended to provide an 
ordinance entitled "An Ordinance ol the City 
of Longwood, Florida, authorizing the 
construction ot a now community building 
and establishing a special levy ol ad valorem 
taxes ol .5 mills per year lor two years to fund 
the new community building, providing lor 
conflicts, severability and effective date."?

YES
NO

5*201
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SUNDAY, DEC. 2
Children’s Festival sponsored 

by Central Florida Arts and 
Crafts Guild, noon to 5 p.m.. The 
Springs Plaza, State Road 434 at 
Weklva Springs Road. Student 
art show and Lyman High 
School carolers.

Newspaper Drive to benefit All 
Souls School, drop off papers at 
All Souls Church parking lot. 
902 S. Oak Ave., Sanford.
^ Community Chorus Concert. 3 
p.m. Fine Arts Building Concert 
Hall, Seminole Community Col
lege. Sanford. Free to the public.

Handel's Messiah with creative 
Imagery. 4:30 p.m., John Young 
Planetarium. Orlando Science 
Center. Loch Haven Park. 810 E. 
Rollins St.. Orlando.

Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p.m.. 
*201 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m., 
open discussion, Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Animal Cracker Ball lo benefit 
Seminole County Humane Soci
ety. 7-11 p.m.. Winter Park Elks 
Club. Howell Branch Road. 
Music by Phyllis Dale Combo, 
dancing and entertainment. For 
ticket Information call 323-8685.

MONDAY, DEC. 3
Bowling league for mentally 

handicapped. 4-5:45 p.m., Alta
monte Lancs. 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for Information.

Good News'Misslon President’s 
Council, noon. Western Slzzlln 
Stcakhouse.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m., step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center, 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUE8DAY, DEC. 4
Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 

Holiday Inn.
Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 

a.m., Season’s restaurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary 
Club. 7:30 a.m., Longwood 
Hotel. County Road 426.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club 
craft show. 10 a.m.: bag lunch

and meeting, noon. Sanford 
Civic Center.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, 
closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., 
c losed , Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Ovcreatcrs Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m., Florida Power ft 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 5
Casselberry Rotary Club 

breakfast, 7:30 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment. 1 p.m., Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831-3551. ext. 
264.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a.m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry.

Special bowling league for 
handicapped Individuals. 3:15-5 
p.m., Longwood Falrlancs Bowl
ing Center. 607 Savage Court 
(ofT State Road 434). Call 834- 
2145 for Information.

Lake Mary High School pres
ents the play. Up the Down 
Staircase, 8 p.m. In the school 
auditorium. Tickets available at 
the office or at the door.

THUR8DAY, DEC. 6
Seminole Chapter Florida 

Audubon Society field trip to 
Madclyn Baldwin Sanctuary 
located at Florida Audubon 
Headquarters. Audubon Way. 
Maitland. Meet In parking lot of 
Florida Power & Light Co.. 
Myrtle Ave.. Sanford at 9:30 
a.m. to carpool. Bring lunch and 
field glasses.

Sanford-Semlnolc Jaycces, 
7:30 p.m., Jaycee building. 
French Avenue and Fifth Street.

Friendship Club of senior citi
zens. 11 a.m., Eastrnontc Civic 
Center. 830 Magnolia Drive, 
Altam onte Springs. Author 
Barbara R. Stock will speak on 
estate planning and avoiding 
probate. Open to the public.

Humane Society Files Anti-Hunting Suit
WASHINGTON |UPI) -  The Humane 

Society of the United States, calling the 
sport "repugnant." Is suing the government 
to stop hunting In federal wildlife refuges.

John Grandy. vice president of the 
nation's largest animal welfare organization, 
said the suit In U.S. District Court was 
brought Thursday against Interior Secretary 
William Clark and Robert Jantzcn. director 
of the Fish and Wildlife Service.

Grandy said that within the last six 
months. 22 wildlife refuges have opened 
new hunting programs. He said the gov
ernment currently Is permitting hunting on 
244 refuges In all 50 states and that more 
than 400.000 animals arc killed or wounded 
each year.

"The refuges that have been opened to 
hunting have been transformed from In

violate w ildlife preserves to hunting 
grounds." Grandy said.

"There should be no place for sport 
hunting on refuges. They are havens for 
wildlife, not public hunting grounds." he 
said. "The suit Is aimed at restoring 
integrity to the management of wildlife on 
our national refuges.”

An Interior Department spokesman de
clined comment on the suit until govern
ment attorneys have a chance to study It.

The suit charges that sport hunting In 
lands designated for wildlife protection 
violates federal law and seeks an Injunction 
against sport hunting In all 50 states and 
U.S. territories.

The group said the hunting Is being done 
without required environmental Impact 
studies.

Grandy said the group did not ask that

hunting be completely stopped as nn animal 
management method but only It be halted 
on these federal lands as a sport.

"W e believe It Is a perversion of the 
National Wildlife Refuge system." he said. 
"For us. the Idea of hunting for sport Is 
repugnant."

The action also challenges the Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s attempt to turn over 
control of refuge hunting to state fish and 
game agencies, the group said.

The National Wildlife Refuge System was 
established In the early 1900s to protect and 
preserve wildlife.

Hunting for sport has been going on some 
of these federal lands since the late 1940s 
but the group said It has Increased in recent 
years and the annual environmental Impact 
studies were abandoned this summer.

...Kidney
Continued from page l  A

Instead of cutting Into the 
kidney to reach and remove the 
stone, ultrasound waves arc 
focused on the stone and shatter 
It. On the day before the pro
cedure Is scheduled the urologist 
Inserts a needle Into the pa
tient's back to dilate the tissue 
leading Into the kidney and 
s u r r o u n d i n g  the  s t o n e ,  
Jahaglrdar said.

During treatment the patient 
Is put under general anesthesia 
and a flberoptlcs scope, which 
allows the surgeon to sec Inside 
the kidney. Is Inserted Into the 
dilated opening. When the stone 
Is pinpointed It Is suctioned out 
through the tubal scope. If the 
stone Is too large to pass through 
the tube It Is blasted with 
Intense, ultrasonic waves, which 
break it up Into pieces that arc 
then suctioned away. Jahaglrdar 
said.

That's the new treatment for 
stones found In the upper area of 
the kidney, but Jahaglrdar 
pointed out there Is also a new 
ultrasound treatment for stones 
found in the lower kidney and 
the ureter, the tube which leads 
from the kidney to the bladder.

For stones In those areas a 
urethra scope is the removal aid. 
Thai device functions in a simi
lar fashion to the percutaneous 
nephroscope, but Instead of be- 
Ing inse r t ed  into a hole 
punctured Into the back and

kidney the urethra scope Is 
passed up through the urethra to 
the bladder and on Into the 
ureter wherc"ihc stone can be 
spotted with the aid of a liber- 
optics system, which allows light 
to enter the area.

Once the doctor sights stones 
In the lower kidney and upper 
urinary system they can be 
grasped with medical tools and 
removed. If they are large they 
will be shattered by ultrasound 
w a v e s  b e f o r e  r e m o v a l .  
Jahaglrdar said.

"There Is a greater degree of 
safety." In the use of these 
methods. Jahaglrdar said, and 
the procedures reduce the 
chance of post-op Infection or 
other complications.

” 1 never com prom ise on 
safety." he said. "This makes 
my Job easier now that I know 
how to do this treatment. Both 
kidneys can be done at once 
unless one Is Infected."

Jahaglrdar pointed out there 
are four methods of treating 
kidney stones. Including the two 
new procedures described and 
conventional surgery.

In other cases, rare cases, 
medications can be taken to 
dlsolvc some stone, "but there 
arc not too many stones that can 
be dlsolvcd with pills." he said. 
But he added he hopes to see 
more progress In the develop
ment of that type of treatment.

There Is another type of ul
trasound treatment available

AREA DEATHS

} BOYCE E. BYERS 8R.
Mr. Boyce E. Byers Sr.. San

ford. died Nov. 23 at home 
following a long illness. Bom 
ilan. 1. 1923 in Gillam. Ark., he 
pnoved here In 1974 from Jef
fersonville. Ind. He was a retired 
Electrician and a World War II 
^Veteran. He was a Baptist and a

rason.
Survivors Include his wife, 

jpharlclc; son. Boyce E. flyers 
•JJr.. Crestwood, Ky.; daughters. 
£Trudy Van Horne, Dayton. Ohio: 
ilan Byers. New Salem. Ky.. and 
l^elltia Byers. Louisville. Ky.; 10 
grandchildren and four sisters.
> Funeral services and burial 
;wcre held In Jeffersonville. Ind.

$ LUKE CHE8LEY GENTRY
•j Mr. Luke Chesley Genu. 53. 

f Route 1. Box 370-C. Sonv-.to. 
led Thursday at his resld nee. 

rn April 15. 1931 In Fern 
reck, Ky.. he moved to Sor

rento four years ago from Alta- 
•monte Springs. He was public 
-Relations superintendent at 
£>andcrlin Corp.. Orlando, and a

Picmber of All Souls Catholic 
hurch.

/ Survivors include his wife. 
^Virginia: two sons, David. San- 
'ord. and Luke. Bessemer City. 
.C.; three daughters. Virginia 
artnup, Sarasota. Sherry 

aimer and Janice Storey, both 
jbf Sanford: two brothers. Walter 
f Long Beach. Miss., and Hal of 
orrento: two sisters. Edith 
lanton. JclTcrsontown. Ky. and 

ellie Lindsey. Nokomls; nine 
^grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
SMary. is In charge of arrange
ments.

EVELYN H. KLOTH
Mrs. Evelyn H. Kloth, 86, of 

3375 E. Semoran Blvd.. Forest 
City, died Wednesday at Florida 
Hospltal-Orlando. Bom Nov. 4. 
1898 In Price Hill, Ohio, she 
moved to Forest City from 
Glendale. Ohio. In 1964. She was 
a homemaker and a Catholic.

Survivors Include four sons. 
Charles Robert of Apopku. 
James. Richard William, and 
Tom m y, all o f Cincinnati ;  
daughter. Betty Eames. Plano. 
Teas; 19 grandchildren: 13 
great-grandchildren.

Cox-Parker Guardian Funeral 
Home. Winter Park. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

LOUISE L. MAZZOCCHI
Mrs. Louise L. Mazzoechl. 78. 

of 908 Crestwood Lane. Alta
monte Springs, died Wednesday 
at Winter Park Care Center. 
Bom Jan. 24. 1906 In Elmira. 
N.Y.. she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Guilford. Conn., In 
1984. She was a retired regis
tered nurse and a Unitarian. She 
was a member of the Order of 
the Eastern Star. DAR, AARP, 
Bcllview Alumni Association. 
National Society of Daughters of 
the American Colonists. National 
Council of Senior Citizens and 
American Association of Univer
sity Women.

She Is survived by a sister. 
Sibyl L. Harbot. Altamonte 
Springs; niece. Emily H. Stucky. 
Altamonte Springs: two neph
e w s .  A r t h u r  L.  H a r b o t ,  
Charlotte. N.C.. Gregory A. 
Harbot. Altamonte Springs.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonne Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice

OENTRY.LUKE CMESLEY
— Catholic funeral tarvlct* for Lulta Chttlay 
Gantry. U. of Sorrento, will be held Monday 
at 10 a m. at the Oaklwn Funeral Home 
chapel with Father Lyle Danen ol All Souli 
Catholic Church. Sanford, officiating Burial 
Oaklawn Memorial Park Violation Sunday 
S I p m In lieu of flowers contributions may 
be made lo American Cancer Society. 
Oaklawn Funeral Home, cemetery, ceme 
tery florist shop. *00 State Road **A , Lake 
Mary, a lull service funeral home. In charge

IN OUI ’Otltsnus M U I t r  q ic u l u  on 
pace n .  m  u w t r r t u  ntt tu tn o t  »- 
r o c r u u  tv kith s t ik o  CASsrm  m o m  
F0« tu t 00. M M  a CIUTII ihar to  
tkifat id  ouuao foe this itim , some
STORES MAT ROT MATE A SUFTTCTUTQUA* 
TITT ON HARO. ON FACE N , MI AOVtITIStO 
THt GENIE II  SAUON VACUUM FOE S U M . 
M l  TO A MANUVACTVttl LATl OtUVtIT 
SOME STDRU MAT H O I K  MEKHANOtSt 
LATL RAIN O ttOS AH  MHUUKi FOE BOTH 
OF THESE ITEMS. ON FACE SI. ME ADVERTIS
ED A 006 BEO 01 CAT HUTOt FOR S IM I 
UO L IN ERROR THIS ITEM IS MCTUEED WITH 
THE HAITI LOCO. THIS ITEM IS NOT A HAITI 
FROOUCT. HI AFOLOCUE FOR ANT INCONVE
NIENCE THIS MAT CAUSE OUI CUSTOMERS.

1SEMINOLE MONUMENT CO.
DISPLAY/SALES

2208 W. 25th St. 
Sanford. FL 32771

323-5085

■ f u l l  s e r v ic e  a t  o n e  l o c a t io n

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME
• CONVENIENCE —  a l l  f u n e r a l  & b u r ia l

ARRANGEMENTS A T ONE LOCATION
• SAVINGS —  WITH EVERYTHING UNDER ONE LOCAL

MANAGEMENT COSTS ARE LOWER
• CASKET SELECTION A ITEMIZED PRICING
• TOTAL PRE-ARRANGEMENT
• FLOWER SHOP 3 2 2 * 4 2 6 3
_ O N E  C A L L  T A K E S  hwt. am  at ihinehari roao

C A R !  O F  E V E R Y T H IN G  sanforo/uhe  mart

S e le c tin g  a 
F u n e ra l H o m e  

S h o u ld  n o t be decided  
b y  H a b it .

NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE!

NOW OPEN

OAKLAW N FUNERAL HOME 
46A at RINEHART RD. 

LAKE  MARY •  3224263
"'full Ctutfo* at Or* Location/’*

that Involves no penetration Into 
the body, but costs around 
S 10.000. Bachrach said.

It Is available at the University 
of Florida In Gainesville, one of 
about half a dozen facilities in 
th e  U . S .  t h a t  h a v e  an 
e x t r a c o r p or e a l  t r ea tment  
machine. Jahaglrdar said.

To receive treatment on that 
S I.7 million machine the pa

tient. who Is put under general 
anesthesia, sits In a tub of water 
while his kidneys are bom
barded with the stone-shattering 
sound waves. The advantage of 
this type of treatment. Bachrach 
said. Is (hat there Is no Invasion 
Into body tissue. Bui for many 
patients the cost of that method 
outweighs Its advantage over the 
percutaneous nephroscope 
treatment.

...Nimitz
Continued from page 1A

for a coastal survey of Haiti, was 
cn route lo Puerlo Rico when II 
"lost an engine" outside Cuban 
waters. Navy ofITclals said.

The boat, with a five-man 
crew, drifted to within eight 
miles of the Cuban coast, four 
miles Inside Cuban territorial 
waters but a mile outside (he

3-mllc limit recognized as legal 
by the United Stales.

The Cuban patrol boat came 
up alongside and tried unsuc
cessfully lo attach a tow line lo 
the Seaward Explorer, they said. 
By that time, the Reliance was 
on the scene.

When the Cuban effort failed, 
the Reliance threw Its own line 
to the survey ship and lowed It 
beyond the 12-mlle limit claimed 
by Cuba and headed for Florida. 
Navy officials said.

...Election
Continued from page 1A

The |Hills will be open from 7
a.m. to 7 p.m.

Absentee ballots will be turned 
over to the city’s canvassing 
board — the city commission — 
and lie counted al a special 
meeting at noon Wednesday In 
the city commission chambers

at Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Ave.

The city commission contests 
arc: District 1. A.A. McClanahan 
and John Mercer, and District 2. 
Larry Blair. C.B. Franklin. Rob
ert B. Thomas Jr. Mayoral can
didates arc Bcttyc Smith. Thom
as Speer and Edward "Ned" 
Yancey.

City voters will be permitted to 
vote only al their designated 
polling places.

1100 FR EN CH  AVE. 
SANFORD, FL 322-7953

DON’T
MISS

F U R N I T U R E  & A P P L I A N C E

5-HOUR
SUPER
SALE!

. 4  O t m I  Wmym to  C hm rgol

SUNDAY...1 PM-6 PM
30 • 60 • 90 DAYS WITH NO FINANCE CHARGE!
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FLO RIDA
IN BRIEF
More Canker Found In Avon Park 
Grove , Trees Will Be Burned

AVON PARK (UPI) — Seven citrus nurseries that bought 
budwood grafts from a canker-infested grove will be forced 
to bum the grafted trees and destroy surrounding plants, 
agriculture officials said.

Canker bacteria was discovered Friday on two more 
mature trees at Scion Grove 608 near Avon Park, said 
Department of Agriculture spokesman Ernest Collins.

The plant-destroying disease had already been confirmed 
Wednesday among other mature trees at the same 
budwood grove, which Is owned by Franklyn Ward and 
adjacent to Ward's nursery, where a citrus canker outbreak 
was first diagnosed In August.

Since then. Ward's Nursery ahd seven others have had 
all their stock burned, and more than 6 million Infected or 
exposed sced/fngs have been destroyed throughout the 
state to halt the spread of citrus canker.

Mandatory Seatbelt Law Urged
TALLAHASSEE |UPI| -  At the urging of emergency 

room nurses, motorist clubs and other groups, a state 
commission has recommended that Florida require the use 
of seatbelts or other safety restraints In motor vehicles.

The Governor's Highway Safety Commission unani
mously adopted the recommendation Friday after taking 
several hours of testimony.

If the recommendation Is adopted by the Legislature. 
Florida would become the third state to require motorists 
to buckle up. New York and New Jersey arc the others.

Along with endorsing seatbelts, the commission said It 
would not want the state to take any action that would 
hamper the progress toward Installing air bags or other 
automatic crash protection devices In new motor vehicles.

The federal government has said that If enough states 
adopt mandatory seatbelt laws. It will rescind its 
requirement that new cars have air bags or similar devlecs 
by 1989.

Graham Pushing For Reforms
ORLANDO (UPI) — With the special session of the 

Legislature only days away. Gov. Bob Graham concluded a 
two-day whirlwind tour of the state stumping for his $10.4 
million plan to Improve Florida's child-abuse programs.

Graham's program would require more than $9 million 
In state funds — plus $1 million In federal money. 
Meanwhile, some legislative leaders believe less than half 
that figure would lx* adequate for now.

Graham Is pushing his program, which he believes vastly 
will improve the state effort to Investigate chlld-abiisc 
complaints. Inspect and license day-care centers and 
provide more day-care facilities for the poor.

In pushing his program. Graham labeled children "the 
top priority”  of Florida's future.

"Florida must act. and act now. to protect our children," 
Grahum suld In Miami. "W e cannot afford the conse
quences of Inaction."

SAT May Be Reviewed For Bias
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Civil rights groups 

are hopeful an out-of-court settlement re
quiring independent review of the exam 
questions of one of America's largest 
scholastic testing services will help elimi
nate racial bias In the tests.

An 8-year-old discrimination suit against 
the Educational Testing Service of Prin
ceton. N.J.. ended Wednesday with the

agreement between ETS and the Golden 
Rule Insurance Co. of Lawrcnccvllle, III., 
which brought the action.

The settlement Is directed only at ETS 
tests for Insurance agents In Illinois.

But Golden Rule officials, along with civil 
rights and women's groups, said they arc 
hopeful It will bring reforms In ETS exams 
for other professions nationwide, as well as

the company's college entrance exam — the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test.

ETS officials denied their exams are 
discriminatory and said the settlement, 
which also requires an annual published 
breakdown of test results by race, merely ' 
reflect its existing safeguards for fairness.

Each year, about 1.4 million high school 
seniors take the SAT.

Several Seminoles Made All-Conference Football Team
SHS Is proud to announce the 

1984 5-star all-conference foot
ball team;

First team offense • Danny 
Stone tackle.

Second team offense • Darryl 
Edgemon running back.

First team defense • Brian 
Brooks, defensive back; Bryon 
DeBose. lin ebacker; Brian 
Brinson, defensive tackle: and 
Fred Brinson, defensive end.

Second team defense • Mike 
DeBose. linebacker;

Honorable mention • Dexter 
Jones. Cliff Campbell. Strickland 
Smith. Anthony Hall. Dexter 
Franklin. Dennis Lawrence. Walt 
Lowry, and Thcron Llggons.

Congratulations to all of these 
fine football players, and also a

Around SHS
By Mellanle 

Boyd

special note on Fred Brinson. 
Fred was selected to be on the 
A ll Central  Flor ida team, 
sponsored by TV station WCPX 
channel 6. In Orlando. Fred will 
be featured In a special sports 
news telecast Thursday at 6 
p.m.

This week's Tribe members 
arc Daryl Edgemon. and Jill 
Withrow. Daryl Is Involved In

many activities around campus. 
Not only is he listed among the 
All Conference football players, 
but he Is currently rehearsing for 
the upcoming spring play.

Jill Is a varsity volleyball 
player, and a very talented 
singer, and performer. Both of 
these students show once more 
the versatility and talent at SHS.

The annual Mr. and Miss SHS 
contest Is underwny once again. 
The program will be held Dec. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. and will cost $2. 
This contest Involves two repre
sentatives from every club who 
will compete In talent, academic, 
and appearance catagorles. The 
senior representatives will also 
have to fill out applications, and 
attend a personal Interview.

The week's activities:
M o n d a y  — F r e s h m a n  

basketball vs. Lake Howell at 
home. 7 p.m.

Tuesday — Girls basketball vs. 
Evans at home. 6 p.m. (JV): 7:45 
p.m. (varsity); boys soccer vs: 
Seabreeze at home. 7 p.m.; girls 
soccer at Lake Mary. 5 p.m.

Wednesday  — Freshman 
basketball at Lake Mary. 7 p.m.

Thursday — Boys basketball 
vs. Astronaut at home. 6 p.m. 
(JV): 8 p.m. (Varsity): boys 
soccer at Winter Park. 5 p.m. 
(JV): 7 p.m. (Varsity.)

Friday — Girls basketball at 
Winter Park. 6 p.m.: girls varsity 
soccer at Oviedo. 5 p.m.; 
freshman tournament at Lake 
Brantley. TBA, Dec. 7. 8.

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU 

Monday 
December 3 

Entree
Chlx B. Pattle 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Fresh Vegetables or 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls/Bun 
Ice Cream

Express
Hotdog 
Chlx Filet
TaterTots/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk

Tuesday 
December 4 

Entree
Hamburger 
Cole Slaw 
Baked Beans 
Milk

Expreaa
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Tater Tots/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary — Tater Tota

b a r  8 .

Entree
Lasagna
Spinach
Peaches
Rolls
Baked Dessert 
Milk

Expreaa
Ham & Cheese
Mini Steak Sub
Tater Tots/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk

Thursday 
December 6 

Entree
Flcstado
Corn
Fruit
Milk

Express
Flcstado
Hamburger
Hotdog
TaterTots/French Fries
Fresh Fruit
Juice
Milk
Secondary — Tossed Salad 

Friday 
December 7

Manager's Choice
■ •» ._______ ■ ___

Girls Do More Homework 
Than Boys, Census Reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
typical American student spends 
almost 5Vb hours a week hitting 
the books at home but the 
government's first report on 
after-class studies said girls do 
more homework than boys.

The Census Bureau report also 
found private school students do 
more homework than those In 
public schools, but the share of 
students getting family help 
with their studies is about the 
same for both groups.

The report, based on the 
bureau's October 1983 school 
enrollment study, was the first 
to repor t  I n f or mat i on  on 
homework — a topic that has 
drawn new attention amid the 
national campaign for excellence 
In education.

A Gallup Poll In August said 
59 percent of parents of elemen
tary students think their 
children do not work hard 
enough In school  and on 
homework, and 67 percent of 
high schoolers' parents believe 
they get off too easy when It 
comes to studying.

-» • < v  ^

The homework figures wertaKJj 
based on comments by th o ^  
“ household In formant "  -Ww 
Census language for the adulT "  
Interviewed — and the repo/ 
noted the numbers might varj 
front what students might say.

For all students, the media/ 
elementary homework flgurd^ 
was 5 hours, and for high 
schoolers. 6.9 hours. The overall 
median — the point where us 
many arc above as below — was
5.4 hours, the report said.

At the elementary level, girls 
spent a median of 5.2 hours a 
week on homework, with boys 
putting In 4.6 hours, or 24 
minutes less. The high school 
figure for girls was 8.3 hours, for 
boysjust 5.9 hours.

Private high school students, 
however, put In 14.2 hours 
weekly on homework, while for 
public students the figure was
6.5 hours. The difference In part 
wus attributed to Intensive pre- 
•college studies In private 
schools, while public schools 
have more remedial or voca- . 
ttonal students.

ROLEX TRIUMPHS
IN CHRONOMETER TIME AND OYSTER SPACE

Tho Rolex* Oyster* case is carved from 
a sing le b lock o l 18kt gold, platinum of 
stain less steel in 162 steps to from a 
seam less, virtually indestructib le vault

The patented Twinlock* w inding crown 
screws down on the Oyster case like a 
subm arine hatch to form a hermetic, 
pressure-proof seal against dust and 
moisture, with double protection

Tho self-w inding. Rolox-patented rotor 
converts the slightest wrist motion into 
a tim eless power reserve for its Ro lex 
mainspring, without need of batteries 
or e lectron ic ch ips

On ly  after 15 days of individual testing 
by the Sw iss Institute for Chronometer 
Tests is the Ro lex tim epiece awarded 
its coveted Red Seal title O fficia l 
Sw iss Chronometer.

" #
R O L E X

if-
■T

The R o lexD a te ju s t Chronom eter. A va ila b le  in Ifikt. nold. 
in stainless steel o r  in steel-aihl-f’o lU  com bination  with m atch ing Jub ilee  b ivce le t. 

S e lh y in ilin n  am i p rew ure -p roo f ilow n  to 165 feet in its seamless O yste r case.

'K a d e / i f a v t l e t i i i
112 S. Park Ave.

Downtown Sanford 322-2363

B E TTY E  SMITH
CAPABLE

COMMITTED
CARING

Seminole Mutual Concert Ass’n. 
★  Board of Directors 1973-74 

President 1975-76

Henry S. Sanford Museum 
m  Member Board of Trustees 1974-76 

Chairman 1975

Seminole County Mental Health Center 
I T  Citizens Advisory Committee 1979 

Chairman Committee 1980

Seminole County Task Force 
★  On Sexual Abuse Of Children 

Founder

Seminole County School Volunteer 
★  Program

Community Resource Person 
Pianist For School Choruses

a Masters Degree 
f t '  University of Florida

* Florida Police Standards 
^  Certificate

Produced A Patriotic 
★  Bicentennial Program,

"We The People" Presented 
May 7, 8, 1976

Seminole Youth Planning Council 
★  Executive Committee 1979 

President 1980

Pankhurst Youth Chairman 1981 
Program Chairman 1982 
President 1983

Salvation Army of Seminole 
★  County Board Member 1982-83 

Chairman 1984

Sanford Woman's Club 
k  1st Vice President 

1984-85

Bachelors Degree 
'K  University Of Central 

Florida

a 26 Years Of 
' f t  Community Service

tu
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D E C E M B E R  4 ,  1 9 8 4
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R i n k e r  M o v e s  S c h o o l s  T o  C o c o a
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sporta Editor
Wes Rinker. owner and opera

tor of Florida Baseball Schools, 
said Saturday morning that he Is 
moving his schools and the Joe 
Brinkman Umpires' School to 
Astro Stadium In Cocoa.

Rinker. a former pitcher for 
the New York Giants, has 
operated his schools out of 
Sanford's Memorial Stadium for 
the past nine years, lie cited the 
rontructlon of Hamilton Elemen
tary School as the need for his 
move.

Brinkman, who previously 
operated his school in St. 
Petersburg, was to begin his 
Initial year In Sanford before 
Rinker  dec ided  to move .  
Brinkman, one of the top Ameri
can League umpires, was In 
Sanford Friday to discuss the 
move.

The Seminole County School 
Board, which owns the land 
outside of Memorial Stadium, 
completed the elementary school 
this fall. Its construction cut the 
Florida Baseball Schools' com
plex In half, eliminating three

Baseball
practice baseball diamonds.

Also. Zlnn Beck Field, which 
adjoins Memorial  Stadium 
behind the left-field wall had to 
be shortened by 10 feet due to 
Hamilton Elementary.

Rinker said he Ironed i-.t the 
details of the five-year lease with 
an option for five more with 
Cocoa Expo, a firm which outbid 
him for the complex last year. 
Rinker said Florida Expo pro

motes fairs and wants to turn 
the complex Into a mult i 
purpose sports arena.

Rinker said he hopes to Install 
new lights at the Astro Stadium 
by Jan. 20. The complex has five 
diamonds. Brinkman's umpires' 
school begins Jan. 15 and 
Rlnker's first teams come Feb. 
12.

■'We're expanding. "  said 
Rinker about the move to the 
sprawl ing former Houston 
Astros' spring training complex. 
"But we'll still operate a few 
things out of Sanford.

“ 1 might make it mv interna
tional headquarters. Maybe, 
we ll turn It Into a museum." he 
Joked

Rinker said Ills Christmas 
Baseball School, the Zlnn Beck 
Fall League and the Buddy Lake 
Summer League will remain at 
Memorial Stadium. He also said 
various clinics throughout the 
year will stay.

Rinker spent the past week 
resoddlng the field's baseball 
diamonds and readying It for his 
January schools.

Wes Rinker said Saturday 
morning he is moving t ils  
F lorida Baseball Schools to 
Cocoa.

2 7 ! 0 . 1  F A J U K
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Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Bryan DeBose, left, and M ike DeBose consummate a victim  of fhe 'DeBru ise Brothers.' Sanford brothers formed a 
quarterback sack as coach Dave Mosure assists another terrific  linebacking for for the Tribe this year.

DeBose Brothers Find Respect
Football Accomplishments Destroy Rift Between Mike, Bryan

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

When Mike and Bryan DeBose 
were growing up In Sanford, 
they were about as op|>osltc as 
brothers could be when It came 
to football.

Mike, who Is 15 months older 
than Bryan, picked up the foot
ball in fourth grade and never let 
It go. He began with the 
Seminole Youth Sports Associa
tion and played through its final 
program.

Bryan, who won't Ik* 17 until 
Dec. 25. was more Into baseball. 
He gave football a brief whirl as a 
youngster, but then backed off 
until ninth grade when both

Prep Feature
played for coach Bill Klein at 
Crooms High School.

"Every year. I tried to get him 
to come out and play." said 
Mike, the taller (5-11) and 
heavier (1781 half of the "De- 
Bruise Brothers." "But he Just 
wasn't interested. I couldn't get 
him to play.”

Two years before the DeBoscs 
entered Crooms. they began to 
grow apart. Each had different 
friends and not much In com
mon. "We used to fight a lot 
when we were 12 and 13." said

Mike. "Deep down. I don't think 
we wanted to hurt each other, 
but we Just used to get on each 
other's nerves."

The rift became a little smaller 
at Crooms when the DeBoses 
teanmed with Cliff Campbell. 
Donald Grayson. Dexter Jones. 
Fred Brinson and Anthony Hall 
to put together a top-notch ninth 
grade team.

"In ninth grade. It was the first 
time we really started hanging 
out t oge the r . "  said Mike. 
"Maybe It was the football that 
brought us closer together. I 
don't know. But we got along 
better."

A year later, they were soph

omores ut Seminole. This was 
their first Indoctrination to coach 
Dave “ Mr. Intensity" Mosure 
and his welghtrootn. Once again, 
Mike fell right In line but Bryan 
was a little hesitant.

"I couldn't get enough of the 
welghtrootn." said Mike. "1 saw 
what It (weight training) had 
done for other players and I 
knew It would help me."

It did. Mike came to Seminole 
as an underdeveloped 160- 
pounder. Three years later, he 
was up to a muscular 178. His 
bench press zoomed from 135 
|>ounds as a freshman to almost
double. __ ___ ____

See DEBOSE. Page 2B

R e s u r r e c t io n
Lady Raiders Erase 4-Point Deficit In 30 Seconds, Win In OT

By Chrla Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

This wasn't Just a comeback. 
1t was a resurrection.

Up by four points with less 
than 30 seconds remaining. 
Brunswick (Ga.) Junior College 
had Just about nailed shut 
Seminole Community College's 
coffin. But Kim Lemon, who 
made Just 4 of 22 shots from the 
floor on the night, hit u short 
Jumper with 12 seconds left to 
pull the Lady Raiders within two 
(mints.

SCC then had to foul and It 
sent Dale Parker. Brunswick's 
best outside shooter, to the line 
for two shots with 10 seconds 
left. Parker missed both shots, 
but the Lady Mariners got the

Basketball
ball back and she was fouled 
again with seven seconds re
maining.

Parker missed the front end of 
a onc-and-onc and Lemon 
grabbed the rebound for SCC. 
Lemon whipped the outlet pass 
to Pam Lee who unloaded a 
court-length pass to a waiting 
Tammy Johnson who dropped 
In the layup with two seconds 
left to tie the game ul 67-67 and 
give the Lady Raiders new life.

SCC came out blazing In the 
overtime period, scoring 10 
straight points, and the Lady 
Raiders went on to claim a 84-73

victory over the Lady Mariners 
in the SCC Tournament Friday 
night at the SCC Health Center.

The Lady Raiders go up 
against Panola (Texas) Junior 
College in Saturday night's 
tournament final at 7. Panola 
advanced via a 87-68 victory 
over South Georgia College in 
Friday’ s first game. South 
Georgia and Brunswick meet In 
Saturday's 5:30 p m. consolation 
game.

"When that girl (Parker) 
missed those free throws. I knew 
we had a chance." SCC coach 
lleana Gallagher said. "I knew 
the game was ours when we 
went Into overtime."

The way things started out. It 
looked like the Ladv Raiders

might be In for a long night. 
Brunswick displayed dcudly 
range from the outside In the 
early going of the first half as the 
Mariners blitzed to a 24-6 lead 
with Just eight minutes gone In 
the game.

"We came out really flat." 
Gallagher said. "We had two 
good games In a row and figured 
It would be the same again 
tonight. The defense Just laid 
back and Brunswick can really 
shoot from the outside."

Once SCC's defense got settled 
down, the Lady Raiders then 
looked for someone to pick up 
the scoring slack. And that's 
when the team's two sopho-

See ERASE. Page 4B

Tribe's Hearty 
D efense Turns 
Back Titusville

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

If defense Is measured by 
d es i r e ,  spe l l  S e m i n o l e ' s  
opening-night perform ance 
against Titusville DE-S-I-R-E 
Coach Chris Marlette received 
hearty performances from no 
less than eight players Friday 
night as the Fighting Semlnoles 
shackled the War Eagles. 58-33. 
before 500 fans at Seminole 
High School.

Seminole and Apopka, which 
upended New Symryna Beach. 
09-59, in the first game, will • 
meet Saturday night at 8:30 for 
the first Sem inole Sunrise 
Klwanls Basketball Tournament 
championship. New Smyrna 
Beach and Titusville play lor the 
consolation title at 6:30 p.m.

"We changed defenses a lot 
more than we tlid last year." 
said Marlette. who Is beginning 
his third season. "Our zone 
press worked real well. We don't 
care about coming up with 
steals, but we feel II we cun keep 
the pressure on and Increase the 
tempo, the other leuin will turn 
it over."

Seminole did that to near 
|H-rfectlon In the second quarter. 
Titusville, which Is still minus 
several football players. Jumped 
to a 14-9 lead ufter one period on 
the hot hand of guard Kevin 
Hawkins. The slim blond tossed 
In eight first-period points.

Then Seminole lighted the 
handles. Junior Alvin Jones 
stole a pass and fed Mike Wright 
for a bucket to cut the lead to 
five. Senior Ken Gordon followed 
with a rebound basket to trim it 
to three.

Junior Daryl Williams came 
up with another steal and was 
fouled. He hit both free throws to 
pull Seminole within 16-15. 
Jones then drew another foul 
and made one ol two to tie the 
game ut 16-16 with 4:38 to play.

"Our press was unbreakable in 
that second quarter," said

Basketball
Jones "1 think we really sur
prised a lot of people, especially 
since we have a lack of height h 
(no player over 6-3)."

Titusville was very surprised 
Sophomore Rod Henderson hit a 
bucket to break the lie with 4:20 
to go and the Tribe was off and 
winging. Williams came up with 
another steal and was fouled. Ills 
two free throws boosted the 
Seminole lead to 20-16 

Gordon followed with a Jumper 
from the wlug and after a 
Titusville turnover. Jones pow
ered Inside, hi I the driving 
basket and was fouled. Ills 
three-point play pushed the 
'N’oles safely ahead. 27-16.

Titusville dually got two free 
throws from Hans lloltkamp 
with Just 1:29 remaining. It 
broke a dryspcll of over five 
minutes for the War Eagles, who 
went Into halftime on the short 
end of a ‘2 7 - 1H score.

The teams traded buckets to 
open the second half until senior 
James Rouse started to find the 
range. Hampered by foul trouble 
and a zone overplaying the wing. 
Rouse said he couldn't shake 
loose* the first half but one move 
made I lie dlffciencc.

"They were really overplaying 
me that first quarter." said the 
6-2 senior.  " W h e n  coach 
(Marlette) pul me at point It 
opened It up for me."

Rouse hit two consecutive 
lumpers — one after a great steal 
by Wright — to push the lead 
back to 10 points. The second 
one was key since Barry Cllngcr 
had dropped In two Inside 
buckets to pare the lead to eight 
points with 2:34 led In the third 
quarter.

Henderson then gave tin* 
Semlnoles some breathing room

See TRIBE, Page 4B
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Seminole's Rod Henderson hits a bucket from inside the lane.
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Schnellenberger 
Selects Louisville

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  Howard Schncllcn- 
berger. who coached Miami to the national 
championship In 1983. has agreed to return to his 
hometown to direct the Louisville football pro
gram. replacing Bob Weber who held the Job five 
years without a winning season.

The University Athletics Association called a 
special meeting for 2:30 p.m. EST today to 
Introduce Schnellenberger. 50. as the new head 
coach of the Louisville Cardinals. United Press 
International learned Friday.

He will make his first public appearance as 
Weber's replacement before 19.000 hometown 
fans at Freedom Hall tonight as Louisville opens 
Its basketball season against Virginia Com
monwealth.

" I  think the commitment of the school 
(Louisville) was what lured him there." said 
Thomas Ollvadottl, former Miami defensive 
coordinator. "He feels like the community, the 
town, and the whole area, the state of Kentucky, 
Is very Interested In turning that program 
around."

Ollvadottl said things still have to be Ironed out. 
but that he will be defensive coordinator on 
Schnellcnbcrgcr'sstalTat Louisville.

"Louisville present a great challenge, and I 
also think Coach feels he wants to go to a place 
where football Is rising and where football Is 
Important to the town and I think at this point In 
time, Louisville football Is going to be very 
Important to the town," Ollvadottl said.

He said Schnellenberger will add stability to the 
Louisville program because he "will be there for 4 
or 5 years.”

"The fact that's he's going to Louisville tells 
you that his'NFL Involvement Is really negligi
ble." Ollvadottl said. "He doesn't really want to 
coach In the NFL at this time."

A key role In the Louisville negotiations was 
played by former Gov. John Y. Brown Jr., who 
apparently worked to secure lucrative related 
business contacts for Schnellenberger to sweeten 
any contract with Louisville.

Schnellenberger. a native of St. Mclnrad. Ind., 
who grew up In Louisville, led the University of 
Miami Hurricanes to the national championship 
last season and then quit to take a coaching Job 
with the U.S. Football League.

When the USFL Washington Fedcrals' move to 
Florida fell through, so did Sehncllenbcrgcr'sjob.

Schnellenberger played his college football for 
Bear Bryant at the University of Kentucky and 
three years ago rejected offers to leave Miami for 
his alma mater.

Schnellenberger couched at Miami from 
1979-83. compiling u 41-16 record and victories 
In the 1980 Peach Bowl and the 1984 Orange 
Bowl for the national championship. He was the 
Miami Dolphins' offensive coach when he look 
the Hurricanes j>ost in 1979.

Schnellenberger had been expected to cam 
more than $3 million over five years with the 
Fedcrals of the USFL before that deal fell through.

In announcing that he was Jumping to the pros 
on May 25, Schnellenberger told an emotion- 
packed news conference It was one of the 
louRhesl decisions ot his Ate.

"Certainly when you make a separation like 
we've made. It's a very, very tough and very 
emotional thing to do." he said. "Nothing has 
ever been so hard for me."

But he said "money played a major part" In his 
decision.

However. Schnellenberger later told the Miami 
Herald he quit because the University of Miami 
nd longer wanted him to have total control over 
the football program.

" I f  I had my druthers. I would have liked to 
have It the way It wus when I came In 1979." 
Schnellenberger said. "Our president feels 
everyone should report through channels. I guess 
the organizational chart for the university Is 
better that way.

"I f  I were president, that's the way I'd want It." 
he said. " I f I'm the football coach, that's not the 
way I want It."

He also cited "little things" as the reason for his 
unhappiness at the university.

He asked to have "National Champion" Im
printed on his stationery, but was "given the 
Impression" there was no money for It.

He also said there was a lack of appreciation by 
the man In the street.

2B— Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Dec. 7 m

L a k e  B r a n t le y 's  D anny  B la c k ,  top, 
m anu .ye rs  Lake M a ry 's  V irg il G rant 
toward a pin. B lack stuck Grant at 5:04 but

targM PMg h  Gragar, Gatai

the Patriots dropped a 36-34 setback to Lake 
M ary.

Cook's Pin Lifts Rams
Lake Mary Junior 220-pounder Jim Cook 

pinned Lake Brantley's Jeff Peterson at 2:31 to 
lift the Rams to a narrow 36-34 victory over the 
Patriots In the season-opening wrestling match 
for both teams before 900 fans at Lake Mary High 
School. ,

“ I knew Lake Brantley was going to be tough." 
said Lake Mary assistant coach Doug Peters. "I 
figured them for the second-best team In the 
county. Tonight, they were almost the first.1.

Cook built a 7-4 lead before using a half-nelson 
to subdue Peterson. Coincidentally, Cook at
tended Lake Brantley as a freshman before 
moving away and then back Into the area at Lake 
Mary.

"Cook is the one that pulled It off for us." said 
Peters. Cook's pin gave the Rams an insurmoun
table 36-28 lead with Just one match to go. Patriot 
heavyweight Andy Craft then pinned 350-pound 
Troy Jackson to close out the scoring.

"I'm  happy with the win." said Lake Mary 
coach Frank Schwartz. "But we need to Improve. 
We can wrestle better than we did tonight."

The Rams got behind early as freshman 
Enrique Carbla (98) bolted to a 6-0 lead but then 
got careless and was pinned by Jim Martin at 
4:30. And. when Patriot Kevin Grcensteln (105) 
did the same to Ed Shuckman. the Patriots had a 
12-0 advantage.

Craig Johnson (112), however, gave the Rams a 
much-needed shot In the arm when he pinned 
John Tubbs with a pancake move in Just nine 
seconds. Senior Ivan Carbla then evened the 
match with pin of Bill Blow at 159.
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Peters said seniors Matt Broberg, Tom Olson 
and Todd Beauchamp along with newcomer Scott 
Ross had crucial wins. Broberg used some escape 
strategy to carve out a superior 15-4 declson over 
Chris Kenney.

After building a quick lead. Broberg let Kenney 
escape six times, then got the takedown six 
consecutive times, trading the one point for a 
pair. "Broberg Is real good on his feet." said 
Peters. "It was a smart move."

Olson (139), who Is bothered by an ankle 
Injury, reversed Steve Drake with Just 14 seconds 
left In the match to pull out a thrilling 8-7 win. 
Beauchamp (145) pinned Peter Palus at 2:31 
while Ross pinned Dean Shlrly at 5:16.

"Ross was awesome," said Peters about the 
Sarasota High transfer. "Shirley Is one of their 
studs but I'm sure he didn't know who Scott was. 
He knows for certain now."

Lake Brantley's Joe Waresak (155). who went 
to state last year, stuck Mark Lindquist In 3:07.
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Cards Try 
To Avert 
Turnovers

United Press International
If the season's pattern continues for the St. 

Louis Cardinals, then they won't need any help 
from the New England Patriots. They'll be able to 
beat themselves Sunday.

St. Louis, which at one time was 6-3. has lo*t 
three of Its last four games. And In those foilr 
games, the Cardinals have committed 19 turn
overs. Their slopplncss has put them on the vcr(|c 
of elimination from the playoff picture In the tight 
NFC.

"It's been an horrendous stretch." said St. 
Louis Coach Jim Hanlfan. "Turnovers are the 
area that as a coach you dread, because you carp 
do anything about them. If you get mad, the team 
would get uptight and make even more.

"In three of the four games we moved the ball 
well, but It was us that was stopping us."

At 7-6. the Cards are 1 1-2 games behind NFC 
East-leading Washington, which won Thursday 
night In Minnesota 31-14. and one game behind 
Dallas and the New York Giants, both 8-5. Tl)e 
Cards also trail the> Los Angeles Rams. 8-5. byja 
game In the hunt for a wild card berth.

So St. Louis will have to be extra careful wljh 
the ball this week because they can't affofd 
another loss.

This is also an essential game for New England, 
which Is fighting for the final playoff spot In the 
AFC with the Los Angeles Raiders. The Patriot)*. 
8-5. lost a heartbreaker to Dallas on Thanksglvltlg 
Day when Rafael Septlen booted the winning field 
In the final seconds after New England had rallied 
to tie the score. But the Pats, who arc at homb. 
will benefit from the extra days of rest.

New England will be watching the scoreboard 
Sunday when the Raiders. 9-4. travel to Miami io 
play the Dolphins.

" I f  we win. that’s all we can expect of ourselves, 
but we certainly will be aware of what's going an 
between LA and Miami.”  said New England 
linebacker Steve Nelson. "I Just hate to have 
other teams do our work for us.”

Elsewhere Sunday, It's Cincinnati at Cleveland. 
Indianapolis at Buffalo, Dallas at Philadelphia. 
Denver at Kansas City, the New York Giants at 
the New York Jets, Pittsburgh at Houston. San 
Francisco at Atlanta. Tampa Bay at Green Bay. 
Detroit at Seattle, and New Orleans at the L.A 
Rams.

Chicago plays at San Diego on Monday night. ,
The cheers will be toned down from years paiM 

when the Giants and Jets take the field at the 
Mcadowlands In East Rutherford. N.J. The 
traditional rivalry between the New York teams 
that have migrated to New Jersey Is not what jit 
used to be.

But It's still a big game for both teams. Tty 
Giants will be fighting to climb bark Into u tic 
first place In the NFC East and keep their plavi 
hopes alive.
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...DeBose
Continued from IB

“ Mike always had his nose to 
the g r i n d s t o n e . "  recal l ed 
Mosure. "He was determined to 
develop him self to his full 
potential .  He l ived In the 
wclghtroom."

Bryan, though, was different, 
at first. "I couldn't tell that they 
were related." said Mosure. 
"They really didn't think about 
a family relationship. They just 
went theff own ways."

While Mike was gung-ho from 
the beginning. It took an unfor
tunate Incident to open Bryan's 
eyes during hts Junior year. In 
the midst of a good season at 
nose guard, Bryan broke a 
training rule. It was brought to 
coach Jerry Posey's attention 
and he and two other players 
were suspended for the rest of 
the season.

"It was a very hard situation." 
said Bryan. "I did break the rule 
and I had to pay for It. I guess I 
learned from It.’*

But not after some long soul- 
searching. according to Mosure. 
"When something like that (sus
pension) happens. It either 
makes a kid or breaks him," said 
Mosure. "Mentally, Bryan was at 
the bottom for a long time."

But he found his way to the 
wclghtroom. possible by finding 
some  f a m i l i a r  b r o t h e r l y  
footsteps. "About January of his 
Junior year, Bryan started 
showing up regularly." said 
Mosure. "That's when he started 
dedicating himself.

"To come as far as he did after

being as low as he did Is an 
Incredible story. It's a tremen
dous accomplishment."

The accomplishments con
tinued this year, which turned 
out to be almost a dream season 
for the DeBoses. Teammed 
side-by-side as linebackers, they 
enjoyed a spectacular season.

If the Seminole County Foot
ball Leaders are any yardstick, 
the DeBose brothers couldn't 
huve measured up any better. 
When the final statistics for the 
10 games were complied. Mike 
totaled 87 tackles and 66 assists. 
Bryan finished with 87 tackles 
and 63 assists. Mike's 150 total 
edged Bryan by three for the 
county defensive leadership.

While Mike came out on top In 
tackles, Bryan held the edge In 
awards. The 5-7. 168-pounder 
was chosen Optimist Player of 
the Week three times and Burger 
King Player of the Week twice. 
Mike was twice selected for the 
Optimist award and once for 
Burger King.

A l t h o u g h  b o t h  p l a y e d  
linebackers this fall, each took a 
different route to their ac
complishments. Mike was more 
the standup type ol linebacker 
while Bryan liked to get down 
head up on the center and 
challenge him.

" I  like playing the middle 
(linebacker)." said Mike. "I can 
sec more outside and pursue to 
the boll. 1 was never as quick as 
Bryan off the ball and I can't 
backpedal real well but I can 
move sideline to sideline and 
meet the block as good as 
anyone."

Bryan, though, prefers the 
trenches. "I love to line up over

D ave  Mosure

the center," said Bryan. "I can 
usually beat him off the ball. 
Sometimes, it's like I know the 
count. Other times. I was his 
hand for pressure. Then I Jump 
on It.”

One thing the brothers will 
remember about their senior 
year is the respect they devel
oped for each other. "Playing 
beside Mike was great." said 
Bryan. "I knew I could depend 
on him to back me up and he 
could depend on me."

And both enjoyed the com
petition of the weekly tackle 
race. "I used to kid Bryan all the 
time." laughed Mike. "When I 
wus leading. I'd say. 'I got you 
brother, better start playing a 
little better.'"

Both DeBoses want to con
tinue playing football next year, 
but they aren't sure where. One 
thing they will also remember 
about their senior year, though, 
is they led one of thd toughest 
defencse in Central Florida.

Together.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
A lo e  Shakes Off Disappointment 
As Nugget Winning Streak Ends

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — Doug Mor Is not n glutton.
When the season began, many predicted Moe to be the 

first NBA coach to walk the unemployment line. Instead, 
the Denver coach has fooled the experts by taking the 
Nuggets to first place In the Midwest Division.

So when Moe saw a nine-game winning streak snapped 
Friday night In Salt Lake City, he wasn't disappointed. 
He's still got a Job. Things could be worse.

"This game doesn't phase me. We're not the Boston 
Celtics, you know." a realistic Moe said after the Utah Jazz 
accomplished the NBA's version of Mission Impossible — 
holding the Nuggets under triple digits In a 116-97 rout.

"I'm  happy with a nine-game winning streak but 1 don't 
expect nine-game winning streaks all the time.

The Jazz held Alex English and Calvin Natt — among the 
league's top 10 scorers — to a combined 24 points. Jazz 
Coach Frank Laydcn said sticky defense was the reason.

"The hard-nosed teams that block and hit hard don’t get 
penalties." he said. "The soft teams foul. We kept them on 
the perimeter and kept them from getting easy baskets."

Darrell Griffith scored 24 points. John Drew added 21 
and Adrian Dantley 20 off the bench to help the Jazz even 
their record at 9-9. Denver fell to 12-3.

Elsewhere. New Jersey thrashed Indiana 123-100. 
Philadelphia defeated Portland 126-116. Washington beat 
Detroit 114-106. Houston downed Atlanta 116-102. Dallas 
topped Seattle 108-98. Milwaukee routed New York 
118-100. Chicago defeated the Los Angeles Clippers 
104-100 and the Los Angeles Lakers beat Kansas City.

Vaive Slapshot Waves Critics
By United Press International

Rick Valve responded to criticism the best way he knows 
how — with a slapshot.

On Friday, the city of Toronto was buzzing with reports 
concerning the future of the 25-ycar-old. Newspapers 
speculated the club was actively seeking to deal the 
hard-shooting center or remove the captain's "C " from his 
sweater.

" I ’d be lying If I didn't say conversations about all kind of 
deals have taken place," Toronto Coach Dan Maloney 
admitted. "There Is not one untouchable on the team, if 
the proper deal comes up. anyone could go.”

Despite the rumors. Valve drilled home a 25-foot blast 
from the right faccofl circle with 84 seconds left In 
regulation Friday night to lift the Maple Leafs, to a 3-3 tie 
with the Rangers at New York.

The goal helped Toronto break a four-game losing streak.
Elsewhere. Edmonton downed Hartford 4-2. St. Louis 

defeated Detroit 5-3. the New York Islanders beat Winnipeg 
5-2 and Buffalo and Montreal played to a 2-2 tie.

3 Upsets Spice Australian Open
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) — Vitas Gerulaltls, Tim 

Mayotte and VIJay Amrttraj were uspet victims Friday In 
second-round play of the Australian Open tennis tourna
ment.

Francisco Gonzales, an unheralded hard-hlttcr from 
Paraguay who spent 52 hours traveling to the tournament, 
ousted sixth-seeded Gerulaltls 7-6. 6-4, 6-2.

Boris Becker, a 17-year-old West German, dumped 
seventh-seeded Mayotte 6-4, 7-6. 2-6. 6-4 and Guy Forget of 
France whipped 15th seed AmrltraJ of India 6-3. 6-1.7-6.

Meanwhile, top seed Ivan Lendl easily advanced to the 
third round with a 4-6. 6-6. 6-4, 6-1 victory over Texan Bill 
Scanlon.

Gonzales, who arrived at Melbourne Wednesday after 
traveling 52 hours from Johannesburg. South Africa. 
Gonzales, born In West Germany, raised In Puerto Rico and 
educated In the United States, completely overpowered the 
flamboyant Gerulaltls.

In other men's singles matches. No. 3 seed Joaklm 
Nystrom of Sweden eased past Britain's Colin Dowdeswell 
0-4 6-2. 6-4 and No. 7 Kevin Curren ousted Australian 
Wally Masur 4-6.6-4.6-4.6-4.

Manager: Page Over Coetzee
SUN CITY. South Africa (UPI) — The manager for Greg 

Page predicted that his fighter will stop World Boxing 
Association heavyweight champion Gerrie Coetzee within 
six rounds of Saturday night's title bout.

"The champ Is Just fine." Janks Morton said when asked 
about Page. "He's In the right frame of mind. "W e ain't 
going to need a referee. It's going to Ik* hccl-to-loe and go 
five or six rounds, tops."

WBA officials named Venezuela's Isidro Rodriguez as 
fight referee with Marcos Torres of Panama and Cesar 
Ramos of Puerto Rico as Judges.

The officials said Carlos Berrocal of Panama would 
referee the WBA Junior llghl-heavywelght title fight 
between champion Osvaldo "Ossie" Ocasio and South 
African Piet Crous earlier In the evening.

Page, a 26-year-old American, has lost his last two fights 
and Is battling to resurrect a flagging career, despite a 23-3 
record with 18 knockouts.

WHEN YOU NEED 
A LOAN OF ANY KIND, 

COME TO THE SOURCE. 
FAMILYCREDIT.

Family Credit has loans lor home 
improvement, educatioa vacations, 
or debt consolldatloa We even have 
loans to help your business grow 

And we purchase mortgages so 
you can free up your valuable cash 

Come by or call the Family Credit 
office nearest you We re your loan 
source

Family Credit Services, Inc
A tutmdart cf CSS Georgia Corporation
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Largen's Plus 79 Earns Star Of Month
Our Star and Queen of the Month roll-olf 

was last weekend and a new Star ad Queen 
were crowned. Jeff Largcn won the Star of 
the Month award with a +79. Ed Huff was 
close behind In second with a ♦ 76 and 
Irving Fried took third with a + 72.

Queen of the Month was won by Jo Ann 
Rose with a +40. Ann Vandebeek won 
second with a +33 and Mablc Plthoun was 
third with a + 27.

The November Star Search No-Tap 
Doubles tournament has ended and the 
winners for you next week. Saturday, we 
start our new Star Search tournament for 
December, and It will be an "Al ibi  
Tournament". This means you bowl four 
games and get to throw out the low one 
(with a good alibi for bowling It).

It's a singles tournament and will con
tinue through the month of December. 
Everyone Is having a good time rolling In 
these tournaments. The handicap Is 90 
percent of 210 so all bowlers, no matter 
what your average, have an equal chance at 
winning the cash.

Lots of high games and scries were rolled 
this week, and we even had a triplicate 
scries. Jay Williams of the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital League bowled three 
straight 193 games and will win a triplicate

R o g e r

Q u i c k
Herald

Bowling Writer

award from the ABC.
The high scores bowled In leagues were: 

ISLANDER VACATION LEAGUE Charles 
Elbcry 210. Tern’ Adkins 204. (his first 
ever) and Neal Fowler 203. DRIFT INN 
LEAGUE Jim Harwood 202. Chuck Sllmcly 
210. Ron Allman 221-265/619 scries. 
Francis Cato 204. COUNTRY CORNER 
LADIES LEAGUE Glnny Gaudrcau 204.

UNPROFESSIONALS LEAGUE: Lcn 
Grover 205. Bob Adams 243. Richard 
Williams 217. Richard Heaps 219. Al 
Bowling 214/602 scries. Dave Larson 207. 
Bob Oshlnskl 201. Chuck Hostetler 203. 
Ralph Montgomery 204. Hal Rich 205-224. 
Gary Larson 234. Rich Cheser 216. Tom 
MacLean 210. Don Witt 208. TUESDAY 
SWINGERS LADIES LEAGUE Opal G'corgc 
204. EDUCATOR S LEAGUE Kathy Bukur 
209. Mary E. Johnson 205. Jack Frost 208. 
CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPITAL

Tom Fnblnsky 203. Bill Griffith 203. and 
Steve Page 229. TUESDAY NITE MIXED 
Wendy Gorman 214. Dave Gibson 209 and 
John Plndcr 200

SANFORD CITY LEAGUE Richard 
Williams 216. Billy Dvson 201. Howard 
Mullen Jr. 202. Ron Allman 204. Jim 
Carver 202. Don Gorman 213. Kit Johnson 
211-224-211/646 series. Wayne Johnson 
208-214-200/622 series. Brian O'Boylc 
235-200. Dick Swartz 201. Al Denman 203. 
Bob Orwlg 202. Bob Hosford 214. Torrcy 
Johnson 202. Charles Stlmcly 214, Al 
Bowling 201. Patrick Dixon 211. BALL & 
CHAIN LEAGUE Sheila Jakubcln 200. 
SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE Scott Scnnctt 205.

TGIF LEAGUE Chuck Hostetler 211. Al 
Bowling 205-227/598 series. Dick Mlnlck 
203. Jim Morace 211. Hal Rick 200. Pee 
Wee West 202. SOUTHEAST BANK 
LEAGUE Jim Moyer 205. Jeff Chestnut 206. 
John Schmidt 212. Larry Plcardat 204. 
Marge Hutson 202. Dottle Bryant 206. Gary 
Larson 204. Juanita Von Hcfoulls 202. Ed 
Houstoun 211. Al Bcron 202. Aaron 
Kaufman 211. Louise Hosford 204. Dennis 
Dolgncr 206 and Vince Cara 201.

ON THE SENIOR SCENE: 3 M's Gene Mills 
213 and Rollle Schaller 205. Foresters 
League Gene Dlrcchcl 220.

Harry Smith Aces No. 7
A hearty congratulations goes 

to Harry Smith. USN (Ret.) who 
got a holc-ln-one last Saturday. 
Nov. 24 on hole "7 with his 
trusty 3-wood.

When last seen. Harry was 
circulating the club House, pro 
shop and first tec area passing 
out free champagne. I un
derstand he’s going to bronze 
that spoon and put It over his 
mantel for posterity. Keep up the 
good work. Harry! By the way. 
Ills playing partners were Jack 
Slade. Glen Pennywltt and 
Curtis Spencer.

Now that Thanksgiving has 
come and gone, everybody's 
get t ing ready for the big 
Christman "Basil” on Sunday. 
Dec. 16.

What a day that will be. A 
great 12:30 shotgun mixed 
tournament,  followed by a 
c o c k t a i l  hour  wi th  hors  
d'oeuvres provided by the ladles 
of the Mayfair Women's Golf 
Association. Dinner and round
ing out the day. a dance with 
music provided by a professional 
5-plece band. Make your plans 
now and sign up In the Pro 
Shop.

On Saturday. Dec. 1. the 
Muyfalr Men's Golf Association 
will be sending Its men's team to 
my Plymouth Country Club for 
their monthly I.C.G.A. mutch. A 
field of 24 players from each 
club will battle It out. We with

Rudy
Seiler
Mayfair 

Golf Writer

the Mayfair team well. The 
results will be announced In 
next week's column.

The winning teams from the 
weekly members dogfight on 
Tuesday.  Nov. 27 were as 
follows:

Low Net: (31) Jim Bussard. Sr. 
and Jack Slade. Second Low 
Net: (33) (Tie Match of cards) 
John Johnson and Wllf Fraser.

The results of the ladies 
weekly tournament on Wed
nesday. Nov. 28 which was a 
four-ball, best ball format were: 
First Place (59): Ada O'Neil. 
I r e n e  Har r i s .  G e n e v i e v e  
Woodruff. Jane McKtbbln Sec
ond Place:  Stel la Brooks, 
Maryann  Buhr man .  Jane  
McKtbbln (BD). Bcu Taylor. 
Third Place: Grace Sayles. 
Maude Butler. Bca Taylor IBD). 
Diddle Weber.

And f inal l y ,  th e  weekl y  
Thursday scramble on Nov. 28 
was won by the team of: Ted 
Daum.  Doug Ba i l ey .  Wes 
Werner, Rich Barnes.
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Brooks Hasn't Lost Touch, Hawks Win Tip-Off
B j  Chris Filter 

Herald 8porta Writer
Efrem Brooks showed, despite 

a football Injury to his hands, 
that he still has the touch as the 
smooth senior hit 9 of 15 shots 
from the floor and 7 of 9 from 
the free throw line for a game- 
high 25 points as Lake Howell's 
Silver Hawks won the Patriot 
Tip-off Tournament title Friday 
night with a 66-51 thumping of 
Lake Brantley at Lake Brantley 
High.

"H e's a super ballplayer." 
Lake Brant l ey  coach Bob 
Peterson said of Brooks. "We've 
got some pretty quick players, 
but he makes everybody else 
look like they're standing still."

Brooks, the tournament's Most 
Valuable Player, received strong 
support from Scott Anderton 
who added 12 points, Keith 
Wooldridge who netted 10 and 
Hayward Beasley who tossed In 
seven. Anderton and Beasley 
both made the All-Tournament 
team.

Mark Shorey led Lake Brantley 
with 14 points and Mike Moser

added 12. Moser and Steve 
Wlttlg were the All-Tournament 
selections for the Patriots. Greg 
Courtney, the Patriots' 6-8 
center, sat out much of the game 
with foul trouble and ended up 
with six points.

Lake Howell, leading 11-9 after 
the first quarter, took command 
In the second and built a 30-16 
lead by halftime. The Silver 
Hawks outscorcd Brantley. 19-7, 
In the second quarter.

Lake Howell increased Its lead 
to 18, 46-28. by the end of the 
third quarter. Lake Brantley 
didn't give in though and the 
Patriots battled back within 
eight. 52-44, with six minutes 
left In the game. But Lake 
Howell wouldn't let the Patriots 
get any closer.

"It was a Jckyll and Hyde type 
ol game for us." Peterson said. 
"W e didn't play as well as we did 
Thursday (98-48 rout of Wymorc 
Tech). But Lake Howell played 
really well. They played very 
good on defense. They packed 
the zone In well and. when we 
got behind. It made It more

Basketball
dIUlcult because they packed the 
zone In even tighter."

In the consolation game Fri
day. St. Cloud upended Wymorc 
Tech. 58-36. Gfeg Carmichael 
made the All-Tournament team 
for St. Cloud and David Manuel 
was Wymore's selection.

In the Junior varsity final 
Friday. Lake Brantley defeated 
Lake Howell.

L ik f Brsnllty (111 — Shorty M. Hardwick 
4. Millar 1. MoMr II. Wlttlg 4. Hodgtt I. 
Morris 0. Crotaclota 0. Hill I. Black 5. 
Courtnfy* Total*: l i t  24 51.

Laka Hawaii (M l — Andarlon II. Baatlay 7, 
BoHannon 5. Brook* 2$, Gammon* 0. Jtnna 0. 
Low* 4. Schnltkar 3. Wooldrldga 10. Total*: 21 
24 IIM .

Halttlma — Laka Howtll 10. Laka Brantlay 
14 Foul* — Laka Brantlay 21. Laka Howall 
21. Foulad out — Courtnfy Technical* —

Lake M a ry  Drops  
Lady Lions, 64-43

Courtney Hall. Allccn Pat
terson and Larra Hall combined 
for 44 points Friday night as 
Lake Mary’s Lady Rams Im
proved to 2-1 with a 64-43 
victory over Oviedo's Lady Lions 
at Lake Mary High.

Hall, the Rams' senior center, 
poured In a career-high 18 
points and added seven re
bounds and four steals. Pat
terson. also a senior, also had a 
career-high with 16 points and 
she added 11 rebounds and two 
steals. Hall, a senior guard, 
contributed 10 points for the 
Lady Rams.

Mary Lokcrs led Oviedo. 0-3, 
with 17 points and Natalie Barth 
added 10.

Lake' Mary,  despi te Kim 
AverlU's foul trouble, bolted out 
to a 33-19 lead by halftime. 
Avertll had three fouls In the first 
quarter and ended up with seven 
points and four assists. Oviedo 
never pulled any closer than 14 
In the second half.

"We never really put them 
(Oviedo) aw ay." Lake Mary

coach Bill Moore said. "But they 
never got any closer than It was 
at halftime. They came back 
within 14 at the end of the third 
quarter but we steadily pulled 
away In the fourth.

"Oviedo played much better 
than they did against Lake 
Howell (43 turnovers).”  Moore 
added. "Lokers played a strong 
game Inside."

Lake Mary returns to action 
Friday as Its hosts 2A power 
Eustls. Eustls rolled over Lyman 
Thursday night. "Eustls has a 
good ballclub." Moore said. 
"T h ey  have four real good 
ballplayers."

In one other game Friday, 
Lyman tripped Boone. 41-35.

OVIEDO (41) -  Barth 10. Lokar* 17. 
Railway 4. Eck 4. Bowtrtox 1. Jacob* 1. 
Mayor 0. Wood 1. Total*: 141513 41.

LAKE MARY (441 -  Avtrlll 7. Cartar 0. 
DaShatlar 4, C. Hall II. L. Hall 10. Lackla I, 
Pat tar ton 14. Reynold* 1. ttawart 0. ttona 4. 
Wada 1. Whack 0. Total*: M  1414 44.

Halttlma — Laka Mary 11, Ovlad If. Foul* 
— Ovltdo II. Laka Alary 71. Foulad out — 
Avarlll. Tachnlcal* — Laka Mary banch. 
Stawart

No Lyman Boon# Boitcora reported

... Tribe
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with a three-point play for a 
43-28 lead with Just 59 seconds 
left in the quarter.

Early In the fourth quarter. 
Rouse followed with a tlp-ln for a 
bucket. Gordon added two free 
throws and Grose tallied against 
for a 49-28 bulge. The Semlnolcs 
outscorcd Titusville. 13-0. In a 
matter of three minutes.

"1 didn't think we'd play that 
good really" said Gordon. "It 
was Just the first game, but we 
did okay."

Gordon led Sanford with 12 
points and 11 rebounds. Rouse 
finished with 11 points and four 
boards. Jones added nine points 
and four rebounds. Henderson. 
Wright. Rod Alexander and 
Jones each had three assists. 
Henderson had three steals and 
Leroy Richardson came off the 
bench to block three shots.

Marlelte said he wus especially 
Impressed with Jones. "Alvin is 
a great athlete and a super 
Jumper.” said Marlctte. who also

pointed to Jones' 4.0 grade point 
average as a big plus. "If we can 
get our guards to play with the 
intensity Alvin docs, we'll be all 
right."

In the second game, coach 
Earl Stokes' Blue Darters had a 
sluggish first half as they trailed 
upstart New Smyrna Beach. 
33-30. Apopka, though, received 
a strong effort on the boards 
from Keith Hardwick and some 
scor ing punch f rom Mike 
Lawman to pull uway In the final 
quarter.

SEMINOLE (M i -  Jon#* f. R o u m  II. 
Gordon II. Hondfrton f.  Alexander 0. 
William* 4. McCloud 3. Graham 2. Hill 2. 
Patrick 0. Wrlghl 4. Rlcharton I, Total*: 10 
15111*.

TITUSVILLE (M l -  Holtkamp 2. Hawkln* 
10. Lawlt 2. Cllngar II, Grady 0. Hurd 0. Slgg 
0. McCullum 0. Harvay 0. Total*: IS MO 11.

Halttlma: Samlnola 27. Tltuavllla II. Foul*: 
Samlnola 10. Tllutvllla II. Foulad out: nona. 
Tachnlcal: nona. A — 500.

APOPKA (41) -  Rica 7. Shultr 4. John ton 
13. Lowman 14. Plarca 7. E imor* 4. Bowan* 4. 
Clayton 4. Sim* 2. Hardwick I. Total*: 21 
1134 41.

NEW SMYRNA REACH -  Thompson 4. 
Gllmora 4, Wllbon 0. Span 21. Mlchaalton If. 
Pitt* I. Splaca 4. AAcRaa 0. Colling 3. Total*: 
71I I  21 Sf.

Halttlma: Naw Smyrna Baach 13. Apopka 
X  Foul*: Apopka 22. Naw Smyrna Baach If. 
Foulad out: John ton Tachnlcal: nona.

LYMAN WALLOP8 OVIEDO
Four players scored In double 

figures Friday night as Lyman's 
Greyhounds opened the season 
with a 60-45 victory over 
Oviedo's Lions In prep basket

ball action at Lyman High.
Reggie Douglas led the way 

with a game-high 15 points 
while T.J. Scalctta tossed in 15. 
Ralph Phllpott connected for 13 
points and pulled down 12 
rebounds and Brett Marhsall 
added 10.

Al Unroc, a former player at 
Lyman High, led Oviedo with 11 
points. Rob Hughes added nine 
points, all in the first half. and 
pulled down eight boards.

Lyman led by three. 14-11. 
after the first quarter and then 
opened up a 1 l-point lead, 28-17 
by halftime. The Greyhounds 
outscorcd the Lions. 15-9, In the 
third quarter to take a 43-26 lead 
Into the fourth period.

Phllpott poured in 11 of his 13 
points In the third quarter while 
Douglas hit nine of his 16 in the 
third.

"We didn't blow them out." 
Lyman coach Tom Lawrence 
said. "We Just slowly plugged 
ahead. I was really pleased with 
balance. We played a lot better 
than I thought we would. We 
played under control, too.

m i i

"We started zone pressing a 
little bit second half." Lawrence 
added. "We didn't press a whole 
lot. Little bit here and little bit 
there. A couple quick steals 
helped.

"I was really impressed with 
how we played. We played under 
control and everybody did a 
good Job."

Lyman returns to action 
Tuesday when It hosts Bishop 
Moore with the Junlr varsity 
game starting at 6:15.

In JV action Friday. Lyman 
cruised to a 57-37 victory'. Ricky 
Moulton led the way with 14 
p o i n t s  w h i l e  S t e v e  
Westmoreland 10 and Craig 
Radzak 10 added 10 each. 
Radazak pulled down eight re
bounds and Ricky Dcmlng 
grabbed seven boards for coach 
Norman Ready's Greyhounds.

Oviedo took a 17-12 after the 
first quarter and Lyman closed 
to within one. 26-25. at halftime 
on Moulton's 15 footer with six 
seconds to go. Lyman went on to 
outscorc Oviedo. 31-12. In the 
second half.

LYAAAN (44) -  Scalflt# 14. Douglas IS. 
Marshall 10. Phllpott II. Smith 0. Thoma* 5.

Efrem  Brooks shook off a 
pair of bruised hands to score 
25 points as Lake Howell on 
the Patriot T ip  Off Tourna 
ment Friday night.

William* 1. Newton 0. Burges* 0. Total*: 21 
14 2340

OVIEDO (45) -  M Stewart 4. Justice 4 
Ferguson 2. Simmon* 4. Hughe* f. Aihe 2, J 
Stewarts. Unroe II. Totals: 15151145.

Halttlma — Lyman 21. Oviedo If. Foul* — 
Oviedo 20. Lyman 21 Foulad out — Justice. 
Marshall Technical — Oviedo coach Phillips

HeraM Photo by Or apery Oahni

Ken Gordon (42) deflects a Shot by T itusv ille 's Dwight 
Harvey as Seminole's Rod Henderson attacks from the year. 
Seminole used a terrorizing press to b litz the Terriers, 58-33, 
and move Into Saturday's championship against Apopka.

A u b u rn  Surprises 11 th -R an ked  UAB
United Frees International

As Auburn fans were gearing up for 
Saturday's big football clash with Alabamu. 
the basketball team surprised everyone by 
u p s e t t i n g  l l t h - r a n k e d  A l a b a m a -  
Birmingham.

Freshman Jeff Moore had 12 points. 
Including two free throws In the final 
minute. Friday night to lift the Tigers to a 
61-59 victory over the Blazers, sturtlng off 
what could be a big weekend at Auburn.

Moore hit two free throws with 56 seconds 
left to give Auburn a 60-59 lead and 
freshman Chrts Morris added another with 
less than 30 seconds to play to put Auburn 
up by two.

"I thought the big key was the way Jeff 
Moore played for us." Tiger Coach Sonny 
Smith said. "The freshmen got the big 
rebounds and hit the crucial shots in the 
end."

The Tiger football team meets Alabama 
today in Birmingham and a victory over the 
Tide would send Auburn to the Sugar Bowl 
on New Year's Day against Nebraska.

Alabama-Blrmlngham. 3-1, had a chance 
to tie the score, but James Ponder lost the 
ball out of bounds with 11 seconds left and 
Auburn ran out the clock.

Chuck Person led Auburn. 3-0, with 16 
points and 12 rebounds.

College Basketball
Steve Mitchell scored 24 points to lead the 

Blazers.
"Auburn's a good team." UAB Coach 

Gene Bartow said. "They got the big baskets 
when they had to get them. They were 
extremely well-coached. They're going to 
win a lot of games."

In other games Involving ranked teams. 
No. 3 St. John's routed Lafayette 93-47. No. 
7 Memphis State socked Arkansas State 
79-62. and No. 9 Washington topped Ball 
State 66-55.

At New York. All-America Chris Mullin 
scored a game-high 25 points and Walter 
Berry added 15 points and -12 rebounds to 
lead the third-rated Redmen. l-O, In the 
opening round of the 10th annual Joe 
Lapchlck tournament.

"From Day One to now. we've been 
making good strides forward but we're only 
taking It day by diw." said Mullin. who hit 
10-of-15 from the field.

At Memphis. Tenn.. senior Keith Lee 
scored a career-high 39 points to lead the 
seventh-ranked Tigers. l-O. In the opening 
round of the Mid-South Classic. Lee. a 
6-foot-10 forward hit on 13-of-18 shots from

the field and 13-of-15 foul shots.
LAWRENCE FT8 LIFT GATORS

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Joe Farrar 
brought Florida State within one point with 
less than 39 seconds left, but a pair of free 
throws by Joe Lawrence gave the University 
o f Florida a 68-65 victory over the 
Semlnolcs Friday.

The lead see-sawed back and forth late In 
the game after the Semlnolcs battled back 
from 36-31 to start the second half. The 
Gators went ahead for good at 66-63 with 32 
seconds left In the contest when Randall 
Lcath hit a short Jumper under the basket.

"W e had the right people In the game al 
the right time." said Gators Coach Norm 
Sloan. "Fortunately It turned out for us."

Darryl Gresham led Florida with 18 
points, followed by Vernon Maxwell with 14.

Farrar led Florida State with 18. followd 
by Randy Allen with 17. Semlnolcs scoring 
machine Alton Lee Gipson was held to Just 
10 points.

"Things did not go well for us tonight." 
said Florida State Coach Joe Williams, "But 
Florida was responsible for most of that. 
They did a great Job sagging off on Big Al 
(Gipson) and we did not hit the vacant man 
enough."

The crowd of 13,188 set a new record at 
the Leon Co unt y  C i v i c  Center .

•  •
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mores. Pam Lee and Juana 
Colcttl. took charge.

Lee's three-point play cut 
Brunswick's lead to 24-11 and 
Colcttl's layup made It 24-13. 
Vlkkl McMurrcr sunk a pair of 
free throws to trim the Mariners' 
lead under 10. 24-15. with 10:51 
left In the first half.

McMurrcr went back to the 
line with 10:34 left In the half, 
but she missed both free throws. 
Colctti. however, grabbed the 
rebound on the second miss and 
converted the followup shot to 
cut Brunswick's lead to 24-17.

SCC stayed within seven until 
late In the half when Kaysha 
Roberts came up with an of
fensive rebound and put In the 
followup to cut the Mariners' 
lead to five, 38-33. Roberts, who 
did an excellent Job off the bench 
Friday, came up with a steal and 
It ended up In a layup for Ann 
Hopson, trimming the lead to 
38-35 with 35 seconds left.

Brunswick's April Ross was 
then railed for an offensive foul 
and Tammy Johnson came back 
to hit a layup with 22 seconds 
left to pull the Raiders within 
one. 38-37. Ross came back to 
make one of two free tosses with 
one second remaining to give the 
Lady Mariners a 39-37 halftime 
lead.

SCC took Its first lead since 2-0 
early In the second half when 
Colctti made a nice move In 
traffic and popped in a Jumper to 
tie It at 39-39 and the 5-11 
sophomore came back to hit 
another Jumper for a 41 -39 lead.

Brunswick then reeled off six 
straight points for a 45-41 lead 
and the Lady Mariners kept the 
momentum going and took a 
seven-point lead, 58-51, with 
8:06 left to play on Michelle 
Phillips' layup. Phillips was 
fouled on the play and had a 
chance to put Brunswick up by 
eight, but she missed the free 
throw.

SCC then came back with 10 
straight points to take a 61-58 
lead with 4:12 left to play. Lee's 
three point play capped ofT the 
scoring surge. The smooth 
southpaw guard had five of the 
10 points In the rally.

Brunswick kept f i ght ing 
though and. with SCC holding a 
63-62 lead, the Mariners ran ofl 
five points for a 67-63 lead with 
32 seconds remaining. Cherie 
Langston's Jumper pul the Mari
ners ahead, 64-63, and Parker's 
Jumper made it 66-63. Parker 
then made one of two free 
throws to give Brunswick its 
67-63 lead.

SCC came down and Lemon 
broke loose Inside for a short 
Jumper which pulled SCC within 
two. 67-65. with 12 seconds left. 
Parker then m issed three 
straight free throws, the third 
with Just seven seconds re
maining. And the Mariners 
committed a Cardinal sin when 
they didn't have anybody back 
on the free toss, al lowing 
Johnson to get loose down court 
for the bucket that sent the 
game Into overtime.

" I knew Tammy (Johnson) 
would be down there." Lee said. 
"We're the connection."

Lemon hit the first two points 
In overtime and the Raiders 
scored eight more points to take 
a 77-67 lead with 2:38 left In the 
f ive minute  period.  Af ter  
Lemon's opening basket. Colettl 
hit a layup after an offensive 
rebound, Lee swished In a 
Jumper. Johnson hit one from 
downtown and Lemon's layup 
upped the margin to 10.

Brunswick scored four points 
to make it 77-69 with 1:56 
remaining but Johnson's layup 
and three free throws by Lee put 
the victory on Ice for the Lady

Raiders.
Lee led SCC with 25 points, 

including 10 of 17 shooting from 
the floor. She also added six 
assists and five steals. Lee's 
clutch performance was Just 
what the Raiders needed after 
the sophomore guard started the 
season off rather slow.

"I was kind of in a slump the 
first two games." Lee said. "I 
was getting assists and rebounds 
but I wasn't scoring. But 1 felt I 
was coming out of It and I Just 
told myself not to rush It."

Colctti turned in her finest 
per formance for the Lady 
Raiders with 22' points, includ
ing 10 of 14 shooting from the 
floor, and a game-high 16 re
bounds. Colettl said she knew 
the Lady Raiders could conic 
back.

"W e knew we could do It. we 
Just needed to have the Incentive 
and get fired up." she said. 
"This is the best win since I've 
been here and it was my besi 
performance In college."

Johnson hit 20 (Miints on the 
night and added five rebounds, 
four assists and three steals. The 
Lake Howell High graduate has 
scored 20 or more points in her 
first three games with the Lady 
Raiders.

Lemon hit more Iron than net 
Friday night, but she made a 
crucial basket In the waning 
seconds of regulation and added 
four points In overtime. Lemon 
ended up with eight (Hiints. but 
her work on the boards was an 
Important part of the win. 
Lemon pulled down 14 rc- 
bounds.

Roberts, a DeLand High grad
uate. came off the bench to score 
four points and provide addi
tional strength Inside with seven 
rebounds. The freshman forwai j  
also handed out three assists 
and had three steals.

McMurrcr found herself In foul 
trouble most of the second half 
but she played a major role in 
SCC's comeback in the first half. 
McMurrcr had three points, four 
rebounds, three assists and two 
steals. Hopson came off the 
bench to dish out a game-high 
seven assists.

BRUNSWICK (73) -  Btaslay I f  00 4. 
Gantry 1-3 I 3 3. Park.r 13 22 I 5 27. Scott I 2 
00 3. Ross 5 1 3 4  II. Langston *22 0 2 II. 
Phillips 3 13 0 1 4. Total* 34 7* (43%) 5 If 
(24%) 73

SCC (M ) -  Colattl 10 14 2 2 22. Hopton I 2 
00 7. T Johnson 10 73 0 4 20. La* 10 17 51 25. 
L»mon 4 22 0 0 I. McMurrtr 05 3 7 3. Robtrts 
2 30 14 Total*: 37 14 (43%) 10 22 ( 45%) 14

Haltllma — Brunswick If. SCC 37. Rtgula 
lion — SCC 47. Brunswick 47. Foul* — 
Brunswick 73. SCC 13. Foulad out — B#a»l#y 
Tachnlcal* — nona A — 100

SCC Goes To Tampa
Coach Bil l  Payne ' s  SCC 

Raiders travel to Tampa Satur- 
day night for a 7:30 p.m. contest 
with Florida College.

The Raiders arc trying to 
bounce back from a heart
breaking 55-54 setback to 
Manatee Tuesday night.

SCC had several chances to 
put the game out of reach but 
couldn’t convert its free throws.

Manatee's Hubrrt Thomas 
then hit a Jumper with four 
seconds to play to win the game.

Kim Lemon, former Lym i 
eager, came up with the b 
rebound Friday night as tl 
SCC Lady Raiders upem 
Brunswick, Ga.

• 1 •- *-
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Atlantic Bank To Buy 
Florida Title and Mortgage

Atlantic Bank announced this week a tentative purchase 
agreement with Florida Title and Mortgage Co. Atlantic 
signed a letter of Intent to buy the mortgage banking assets 
and servicing rights of the company. The acquisition, 
subject to the approval by each company's board of 
directors and the Federal Reserve Bank. Is expected to be 
completed In early 1985.

"This arrangement brings to Atlantic Important loan 
origination and servicing capabilities,”  said Atlantic's 
president and chief executive officer B.J. Walker. "It will 
augment our current operation and provide significant 
opportunities for future loan and Income growth 
throughout Florida."

Afcom Names New Treasurer
Patricia Choate, former supervisor of credit and 

collections of Afcom. a Casselberry-based distributor of 
fasteners and electronic components, has been named 
assistant treasurer.

In her new position she will be responsible for accounting 
services. Including cash disbursements, credit, collections, 
payroll and budget.

Ms. Choate Joined Afcom In 1978 after a 13-year career 
with the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. In Washington. D.C.

Hotel, Swim Club Net County Health Awards
At a ceremony held at the 

administrative offices of the 
Seminole County Public Health 
Unit, plaques recognizing the 
outstanding maintenance of 
water quality and appearance of 
public swimming pools In 
Seminole county In 1984 were 
awarded to representatives of 
Sabal Point Swim and Tennis 
Club. Longwood. and La Casa 
Motor Inn. Altamonte Springs.

Awards were presented by 
Russell A. Miller, director of 
environmental health, who con
gratulated the recipients on their 
efforts to provide safe, healthful 
facilities.

L.P. Owens, coordinator of the 
swimming pool program for the 
health department, said the 
awards program was a coopera
tive effort on the part of the 
Health Unit and members of the 
local swimming j>ool Industry to 
recognize and award those peo
ple who work hard all year long

to provide safe, healthful, recre
ational facilities for use by the 
public. The awards were do
nated by Sunshine Pool Service. 
Sanford.

Certificates of achievement 
were also presented to the fol
lowing personnel who were re
cognized as Outstanding Public 
Swimming Pool Operators for 
1984:

Lloyd Thomas. Sabal Point 
Swim A Tennis Club. Longwood

Richard Sklllman. La Casa 
Motor Inn. Altamonte Springs

Ray Pcpc. Pearl Lake Apart
ments. Altamonte Springs

Jer ry  Rudd.  Cedarwood  
Village Apartments. Winter Park

Hugh Singleton, Sandpiper 
Apartments. Casselberry

Albert Nuss. Cranes Roost 
Village. Altamonte Springs

Jose Espinosa. Monterey 
North Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs

Je rry  Bermond, left, manager of La Casa Motor Inn,' 
Altamonte Springs, accepts the Pool of the Year plaque from 
Russell A. M ille r  of the Seminole Counly Public Health Unit.

Tis The Season To Go
Interview Now While Employers Are

Job Hunting
Full Of Holiday Spirit

Ticor Title Promotes Manager
Daniel Wallace. Jr. has been named district manager for 

Ticor Title Insurance of Longwood. Wallace will be 
responsible for production, sales and administration of the 
company's operations throughout a five-county area of 
Central Florida.

Sensors Firm Gets Federal Grant
High Technology Sensors. Inc., of Longwood. was one of 

12 Florida high-tech businesses awarded federal grants 
under the Small Business Innovation Research Program. 
The grants, up to $550,000 per project, were to be used for 
research and development of commercially exploitable 
technology-based products. High Technology Sensors won 
Its grant for the development of Its multlscnsor chemical 
detector.

Correction
On the Nov. 25 business page of the Evening Herald, the 

address of Manuel's Little Mexico restaurant was Incor
rectly reported as 220 S. French Avc.„ Sanford. The correct 
address Is 2200 S. French Ave. The Herald regrets the 
error.

Report: State Tax-Incentive 
Bidding Wars Are Out Of Hand

By Renee Hslnes-Sslne
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) -  

r/ieers from small businessmen 
have drowned out the tongue- 
lashings from politicians over a 
report criticizing southern states 
for being too eager to give away 
too much to attract big Industry.

The Wlnthrop Rockefeller 
Foundation's report on Industri
al development basically urges 
Arkansas and other states 
engaged In tax-incentive bidding 
wars to be more sensible In their 
efforts to build their economics.

Tom McRae, president of the 
Little Rock-based, nonprofit 
foundation, used an Arkansas 
analogy In comparing Southern 
states' Industrial policies to "u 
blind hog rooting In the bush 
and occasionally finding an 
acorn."

Since the report's release this 
fall. McRae said most of the 
response has been favorable, 
with Interest and compliments 
from within Arkunsas. as well as 
from states such as North 
Carolina and Massachusetts.

McRae anticipated politicians, 
who relish the Idea of announc
ing big factory openings, to 
criticize the report.

Gov. Bill Clinton, handed a 
copy the day of a news confer
ence to announce a factory 
opening, condemned the report 
as negative.

"Maybe Clinton did us a favor. 
Maybe It wouldn't have got the 
publicity If he hadn't got upset." 
McRae said.

The report showed lax Incen

tives were not thut high a 
priority In big Industry's de
cisions to move to other states, 
so the up-front giveaway of huge 
chunks of a future tax base 
could backfire.

One example used was the 
bidding by numerous cities 
throughout the United States In 
1983 for the Microelectronics 
and Computer  Technology 
Corp., which eventually chose 
Austin. Texas.

Instead of offering huge tax 
Incentives. Texas offered a series 
of low-cost mortgages, loans and 
rent-free facilities, as well as a 
commitment to strengthen col
lege engineering programs.

"It  Illustrates the type of 
Incentives, other than tax In
centives. that can influence a 
company's selection of one state 
or city over Its competitors," the 
report said.

Stales would be smarter to 
approach the problem from 
various angles, the report said. 
One suggestion was to pay more 
attention to attracting small 
businesses to small towns, since 
smaller businesses have a histo
ry of collectively producing more 
new. stable Jobs.

Small town entrepreneurs 
should be found and encouraged 
to establish the kind of local 
operations that would hire local 
workers and be loyal to their 
birthplace, the report advised.

The response from small busi
nessmen has been "tremen
dous." McRae said.

By Mary Tobin 
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Christmas spirit 
that descends on many prospective 
employers Is one reason the holiday season 
Is the best time of the year for enterprising 
Job seekers, a leading Job counselor says.

"The Idea that December Is the worst time 
of the year to seek a new Job 13 nothing more 
than a myth." said James E. Challenger, 
president of Chicago-based Challenger. Gray 
& Christmas. Inc., an outplacement con
sulting firm.

"In reality the holiday season Is an 
exceptional opportunity for Job seekers who 
are enterprising enough to take advantage 
of It." Challenger said In an Interview.

There arc several reasons that make 
December the best time to Interview, not the 
least of which Is that people arc friendlier 
and In a more charitable mood.

"The people you need to see also arc more 
likely to be there during the holiday 
season." Challenger said. "And unless they 
are retailers they generally have more 
time."

But perhaps the major factor Is financial. 
"Maybe the executive has Just received the 
1985 budget. Maybe he had planned to hire 
In the first quarter but If you come In and 
make a good Impression he might Just

decide to fill the Job then."
Challenger only deals with corporate 

clients who arc seeking to place an 
employee who has been let go for one reason 
or another. His firm does not deal with Job 
seekers directly and also does not Intervene 
In the actual Job Interview.

"But we counsel people that hunting for a 
Job Is a full-time Job." he said. "We expect 
them to spend at least 40 to 60 hours a week 
at It."

He tells Job seekers to "Interview. In
terview. Interview. If you have only two 
Interviews set up In a week you limit your 
chances to those two Jobs."

List at least 50 prospects from trade 
publications. Standard A Poor's directory at 
the library, and Chambers of Commerce In 
smaller towns. Once you have the list learn 
the name of the person you must talk to In 
each company, " i f  you want sales you call 
the sides manager." he said.

Challenger believes resumes are usually 
useless and has preached that for at least 10 
years. He feels the same way about so-called 
"cold mailings."

"You have to target the person you want 
to work for and you must get In to see him 
or her." he said. "Call on the telephone for 
an appointment, walk In and make one. or 
write a good strong letter and follow up on

It. Somehow make personal contact."
From there on In personal empathy takes 

over. "An executive probably has at least 
six persons who are as well qualified for the 
Job as you are and you will be hired If he 
likes you." Challenger said.

" I f the boss doesn't like you. you won't be 
hired, period. You will lose the Job in the 
first five minutes of the Interview." he said.

Fortunately one boss's preference Is 
another's poison and you Just have to keep 
talking until you find your kind of boss, he 
said.

If Challenger's third-quarter experience Is 
any indication you will need all the holiday 
spirit you can get to help find a Job.

With three months as the norm. It look an 
average of 3 l/i months to find Job seekers 
employment In the third quarter this year, 
the highest since the first quarter of 1981 at 
the depth of the recession, he said.

Challenger said (he lengthened Job search 
time partly reflects the fact that companies 
who got "lean and mean" during the last 
recession aren't filling many Jobs they found 
they could do without and to the fact that 
"employers are being much more particular 
In who they hire."

But even In an employers' market, 
"anybody can find a Job." the expert said. 
"And there's no better time than now to 
look."

Capitalism A n d  Compassion

Tea Entrepreneur Sends Profits To African K id s
B y  John M. Lelghty

PETALUMA. Cullf. (UPI) -  
Entrepreneur Ron Schultz Is 
working for nothing these days. 
His firm's profits are going 
entirely to buy medicines for the 
children of poor nations.

His earnings from sales of 
thousands of grecn-and-red bags 
of Christmas Spice Tea — a brisk 
$1.70 seller In specialty stores 
during the holidays — all go to a 
charity that gives direct aid to 
sick children In Africa.

Schultz. 40. a former biologist 
who formed a profitable tea- 
blending corporation, called 
Dclphln In 1974. Is devoting all 
Ills time this season to the 
marketing of Christmas Spice 
Tea. a gourmet gift Item which 
he plans to mass produce next 
year.

To avoid any appearance of a 
conflict of Interest. Schultz dur
ing the spring discontinued De
lp h i's  profitable TN Spice line 
of teas and merged Delphi's 
ussets and work force Into Medi
cine for Children, which he 
terms un altruistic corporation.

The businessman, who draws 
neither salary nor expenses, said 
ull the profits from Christmas 
Spice Tea. the only product now 
produced by Medicine for

Children, presently go to buy 
medicine for sick youngsters In 
the Sudan region of Afrfcu.

He said $30,000 In profits 
from sales of $400,000 this year 
will go directly to the Sudan 
through a small charity organi
zation In Colorado called Luimba 
Association, which sends volun
teer doctors and medicines to 
northeast Africa.

Directly applied, he said, the 
money would enable doctors to 
treat 36.000 children annually 
In the region, a cost of 80 cents a 
child. Most of (hem are refugees 
from drought-ridden Ethiopia.

"1 studied 1.000 charities and 
didn't like what I saw." said 
Schultz, who Is married and hus 
adopted children from Chile and 
Korea. He said a lot of money Is 
wasted In administration costs 
and that he didn't like the way 
muny groups sought funds.

"People are getting tired of the 
guilt approach such us showing 
pictures of starving children 
used by charities and govern
ment agencies." Schultz said. 
"The problem Is that no matter 
how much you do. there’s 
always going to be something 
more to feel guilty about."

He said Christmas Spice uses 
an upbeat appeal with a festive 
package containing a tangy

blend of tea. cinnamon and 
orange peel that tastes like hot 
mulled cider.

Wr i t i ng  on the package 
explains the firm's goals, and 
also urges the consumer to buy 
the tea "because you like It — 
not because the profits go to 
charity."

Being the sole stockholder In 
the company. Schultz can do 
what he pleases with the money.
1 v  year, he gave all $20,000 of 
Christmas Spice profits to chari
ty. Ti l ls year, earnings of  
$30,000 will tie given away.

•' I 've been l iving off my 
savings, which Is quite suffi
cient. since March." he said. 
However, the firm docs pay the 
salaries of three part-time 
employees, and has standard 
overhead costs such rental of 
office and warehouse space.

Schultz said he expects to be 
able to give away profits ol over 
$100,000 to help Third World 
children next year In the initial 
mass-marketing of the teu 
through big grocery store chains 
and drug stores.

"I figure in about a year. 1 can 
hire someone to take my place 
as administrator of the com
pany." he said. "The profits will 
still go to charity but I'll then be 
free to start something else."

He predicted the giveaway of 
Medicine for Children funds 
from moss-marketing Christmas 
Spice Tea could reach $2 million 
by 1990. enough to save the 
lives of up to five million Third 
World children.

He said 15 million of these 
children under age five die 
annually from disease — about 
one third of those from dehydra
tion from diarrhea, caused by 
drinking contamlnat .-a water.

"When you've already been 
there and seen these- kids dying, 
you have no choice." he said. 
"You can't walk away.

"Most of these* poor children 
don't die from starvation but 
from ordinary dlseuses such as 
measles and dysentery. And the 
medicines that can prevent these 
deaths cost less than a quarter."

Schultz said his unconven
tional mix of capitalism and 
compassion was an alternative 
way of doing charity work that 
he hopes others will emulate.

"The reason entrepreneurs are 
so Important Is thut they seem to 
solve Insolveable problems." he 
said. "They see solutions and 
are actually willing to try und 
make them work.

"It epitomizes what America Is 
ull about."

I

Patriotism Lures Toy maker To Set Up Shop In Grenada
By Mary Schlangensteln

HOUSTON (UPI) — In an America that places a 
premium on handmade goods. Images of greater 
freedom and profits lured talented craftsmen 
away from Bill Ingle’s Virginia toymaktng 
business.

So a frustrated Ingle decided to look elsewhere 
for workers who would not stray Into businesses 
of their own. And a call from the White House 
convinced him that place should be the Island 
nation of Grenada.

" I went to the White House, and they asked If 
I'd ever heard of Grenada. I said sure, and they 
said would you consider opening a factory In 
Grenada." Ingle said. "I said I'd never thought of 
anything like that."

The United States invaded Grenada Oct 25. 
1983. and overthrew the radical Marxist regime 
that six days earlier had toppled the government 
of Prime Minister Maurice Bishop.

A stated U.S. goal was the rescue of American 
students at the island's St. George's College of 
Medicine.

The Invasion Involved more than 5,000 U.S. 
troops. Nineteen Americans were killed and 90 

*- Injured, according to Pentagon figures.
Ingle was seeking a federal loan to help build a 

factory In the United States to produce his 
handmade wooden toys and children's furniture

when the White House Invitation came. He flew to 
Grenada several times to look things over, and 
decided to adopt the government's suggestion.

"I felt as anybody In my situation would — kind 
of excited and Intrigued about the idea, as well as 
very patriotically Inclined to do tt because of what 
our country had done, to stand up to commu
nism." said Ingle, who was In Houston to attend a 
marketing conference.

"Having been there and visually and spiritually 
and physically felt what we had done. I was 
almost overwhelmed with an attitude of. Gee. I 
want to help us be successful In Grenada'."

Ingle, who first began making wooden toys as a 
hobby, set up Ingle Grenada Ltd. In four buildings 
about a mile from Grenada's recently opened 
airport — the construction of which led In part to 
the U.S.-Cuban confrontation.

"Cuban and Russian ammunition was stored In 
my factory." Ingle said. "It was really alarming to 
me that there was a major military Installation 
being built there."

Ingle, who still owns a door-covering business 
and Ingle Industries Inc. in Virginia Beach. Va.. 
said Grenadians provided a force of craftsmen 
willing to work in a factory.

"It was not practical to do it in the United 
States." he said. "My industry, which is a 
hands-on Industry, takes dedicated craftsmen to

do this and stay in the Industry.
"I found In my cottage Industry that about the 

time I found someone talented, they would 
become good at what they were doing and go off 
Into a related field.

"I was constantly fighting for recruits to keep 
my orders filled. It got so it was impossible. I 
couldn't physically fill the orders."

Although he pays workers In Grenada less ihun 
American employees. Ingle said problems setting 
up shop In the Island nation made It an expensive 
venture.

"W e have to ship containers of wood to 
Grenada, which adds about 60 cents a board foot 
to the cost of the wood — over and above what it 
would cost me In the U.S.." he said. “ We also 
have to train and teach people skills. That's a 
major Investment to pay off which I didn't have in 
the U.S.

"It's an agricultural country. To find Industrial 
things is absolutely impossible. Sandpaper, for 
instance, it's a Joke — you can't get It there. It 
had to be imported.

"It isn't easy. Anyone who thinks this is an 
easy row to hoe. it has not been. We're still facing 
tremendous odds in making it work, but our 
opportunities are great. It will depend on us — 
how good and skillful we are."

Ingle's company produces wooden toys, from

tiny cars and trucks to rocking horses and chairs, 
and children's furniture. The company now Is 
making a line of wooden Christmas ornaments for 
Hallmark, and is negotiating with other compa
nies to produce handcrafted wooden items.

The toys arc available through stores such as 
Macy's and Bloomlngdale's. or through Ingle's 
franchise stores. They range In price from around 
$2 for small toys to $80 for a rocking horse and 
uroutul $200 for a table and chair set.

"A ll of them are handcarvcd. handmade, 
handflnished. handpalntcd. It's a handcrafted 
toy." Ingle said.

Ingle's company Initially employed 80 people in 
Grenada, but had to reduce that to 50 because of 
u delay In shipment of equipment to the country. 
He hopes eventually to employ more.than 100.

"The people there treat me probably kinder, 
more openly, more affectionately than they do in 
the U.S.." he said. "I'm  almost like an American 
hero to them there. I'm the only American who's 
opened a business there.

Ingle docs not recommend that large busi
nesses set up shop in Grenada.

"W e'd like to have 10 or 12 small, my type of 
Industries." he said. "That would put this 
country in our camp solidly. But an influx of 
major companies — I just don't think it would
work."
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Study: Bullet Train 
A  M ust For Florida

By William Cotterell
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A "bullet train" that 

rlrochcts from Tampa to Orlando to Miami could 
save Florida from being overrun with ever- 
widening superhighways that would be clogged 
with cars, according to a state study.

"The south Florlda-Orlando-Tampa Bay corri
dor represents the foremost long-distance In
tercity travel market In the state, both for 
out-of-state visitors and residents." said the 
feasibility study by Barton-Aschman Associates 
Inc. ,

J. Parke Wright, chairman of the Florida High 
Speed Rail Study Commission, said It would cost 
$2.3 billion to $2.7 billion to build the rapid rail 
system — depending on which routes were taken 
and how fast the state wanted the train to go. He 
said at a news conference Friday the alternative 
to building the train would be building more 
Interstate highways, to handle commuter traffic 
In major urban areas.

Wright said that by the year 2020. population 
growth In south Florida will mean a dally 
commuter movement between Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale equal to 44 lanes of Interstate traffic. 
1-05. the major north-south artery In the area. Is 
now six to eight lanes at Its widest points.

In Tumpa and Orlando. Wright said, commuter 
traffic 36 years from now will be the equivalent of 
13 lanes of traffic on 1-75 and 1-4.

Wright said transportation planners estimated 
that by the end of this century. Floridians and 
visitors would be making 40 million trips 
annually of 80 miles or more. Most of them would 
be travelling by car. he said.

He said a bullet train system might have stops 
In Lakeland, the Kennedy Space Center, 
Melbourne. West Palm Beach. Fort Lauderdale 
and other Interim points. He said the system 
would enhance real estate values for 20 miles 
around each station — greatly raising local 
property tax collections and creating new busi
ness activity and Jobs.

Once built, he said, projected passenger loads 
would make the system self-supporting out of fare 
revenues. Construction costs could be raised 
through private Investment, he said, with line 
costs held down by using state-owned right-of- 
way.

"We are still on large! for a totally private 
sector Initiative," he said. "The high speed rail 
system for Florida will pay. and will pay for 
Itself."

Gov. Bob Graham brought the bullet train Idea 
back from Japan In late 1981. and the following 
year established the commission with a $500,000 
federal grant to study the financial feasibility of 
building the rail system. Graham has been a 
consistent booster of the project.

Head Toll Collector 
Fired In DOT Shake-Up
By William Cotterell

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. 
IUIM) — Secretary of 
Transportation Paul N. 
I’appas fired the head
of Florida’s highway 
toll-collection system 
and demoted the depu
ty toll supervisor Fri
day. then ousted three 
employees for tollgate 
shortages.

Christine Speer, the 
HOT ma i n t e n a n c e  
director who conducted 
an Internal Investiga
tion of reports that tolls 
were pocketed by col
lectors In Miami and 
Jacksonville, said the 
state's losses could add 
up to  m o r e  t h a n  
$100,000 in Miami 
alone.

Her 50-page report to 
Pappas said cash secu
rity and accounting 
procedures had "de- 
terlorlatcd" over the 
years. The report called 
lor tighter regulation of 
loll accounting and 
prompt Investigation of 
shortage reports — 
both of which were 
lacking In the current 
cases.

The IX)T had pre
viously fired three 
superv i sors  and a 
lolltnkcr In Miami and 
a c o l l e c t o r  I n 
Jacksonville, who was 
related by marriage to 
two of the men given 
notice Friday.

K.W. Stevens, chief 
ol toll faci l i t ies In 
Tallahassee, lost his 
$30.543-a-ycar Job In 
the new round o f  
brings.

Deputy chief Joseph 
II. Parker was notified 
of the department's 
Intention to demote 
h I m t o n o n • 
management duties, 
not yet .qicclAcd. and 
told that his $25,998 
salury will be cut by 
$3,487 a year.

Both Stevens and 
Parker had been sus
pended last September 
during the Speer In
v e s t i g a t i o n .  A  D O T  

’ spokesman said they 
were accused of failure 
to supervise toll collec
tions and lack of re
sponse to reports of toll 
shortages, mostly In 
M I a m I a n d 
Jacksonville.

Edward B. Jones III, 
supervisor at Mathews 
Bridge toll facility In 
Jacksonville, and his 
father .  Edward B. 
Jones Jr., manager of 
the Trout River toll 
f a c i l i t y  in D uv a l  
County, were notified 
that they would be 
bred as of Dec. 14. The 
older man had earned 
$ 1 5 , 9 5 0  and  the  
y o u n g e r  t o l l g a t e  
supervisor was paid 
$10,289 by the DOT.

The younger man 
was accused of helping 
his wife. Penny, con
vert state money to 
personal  use. Mrs. 
J o n e s  h a d  b e e n  
charged July 26 with 
col lecting used toll 
coupons and putting 
them In her cash draw
er to a c c ou n t  for  
vehicles passing her 
collection point — and 
pocketing the cash tolls 
paid by those cars.

Legal N o tice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* l l  hereby given that I 
•m engaged In business *1 VO 
0 «n *v* Orly*. Oviedo. S*mlnol* 
County. Florid* 327*5 und*r th* 
(Ictltlow* name ol OVIEDO 
SERVICES, and that I Inland to 
register Mid nam* with th* 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordant* with th* provisions 
ol th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
to Wit: Saction MS 0* Florida 
Statute* ltS7.

/(/RubyC.Mlncey 
Publish November II, II. 2S A 
December 2. 1 Hr 
DEZ 57

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at Its 
South Wettmont* Drive. Alta 
m onte S p r ln g t, Sem ino le  
County, Florida 77714 under the 
tlctltlou* name ol HOUSE PLAN 
WORLD, and that I Intend to 
regltter Mid name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provision* 
ot the Flctltlou* Name Statute*, 
to wit: Section MS Ot Florida 
Statute* ITS7.

/*/ Rod Myer*
Publish November tl. is. js  *  
December 2, in*
DEZ SI

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number (4 417 CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
IRENE E STONE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol th* 

estate ot IRENE E. STONE, 
d e c e a s e d .  F i l e  N u m b er 
(4 417 CP. I* pending In th* 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. F lo r id a . P roba te  
Division, th* address ol which Is 
Seminole County CourthouM. 
Sanlord. Florida S277I. Th* 
names and addresses of the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at 
torney are set forth below 

All Interested persons are 
required to til* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  all claims 
against th* estate and III any 
objection by an Interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges I he valid 
Ity of th* will, th* qualifications 
ot th* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot th* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on November 75.1H4. 
Personal Representative:

IRENE STONE BENSON 
MO Wolf Trail 
Casselberry, Florida 77707 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative 
KENNETHM BEANE.ESQ 
715 South Highway 17 *7 
Casselberry. Florida77707 
Telephone (7051 (74 1515 
Publish November 75 A De 
cember 7. IM4 
DEZ 114

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M-411-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ALINE KRUG.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol th* 

estate ot ALINE KRUG, d* 
ceased. File Number (4*77 CP, 
Is pending In th* Circuit Court 
for Semi not* County. Florida. 
Probate Division, the address ot 
which It Drawer "C ", Sanford. 
FL 37771. Th* names and 
addresses of the personal repre
sentative and th* personal rep 
resenfatlve’s attorney sre set 
forth below

All Interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  all claims 
against th* estate and (2) any 
objection by an Interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges th* valid
ity of th* will, th* qualifications 
ot th* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of th* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol this Notice ha* 
begun on December 2. IH4 
Personal Representative: 

JoMphS. Krug 
7T20 Archer Drive 
Springfield. Ohio 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative:
Daniel M. Hunter, Esquire 
Hunter, Pattlllo. Marchman. 
Mapp A Davis 
P.O. Bov 740 
Winter Park, FL 727SO 
Telephone: 1X5 ) 447 4(00 
Publish December 7. f .  IH4. 
DEA-I

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 414 S. 
Sanlord Av*.. Sanlord. Seminole 
County, F lorida under th* 
fictitious nam* of SILVER 
E A G L E  P I C K U P  A C 
CESSORIES. and that I Intend 
to register Mid nam* with th* 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with th* provisions 
of tn* Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
to wit: Section MS Of Florida 
Statute* If57.

/*/ Louis V. Zauss 
Publish November 1(. 25 A 
December 2. f. 1M4 
DEZ (4

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at *00 
Helm Way E.. CasMlberry. 
Seminole County. Florida 72707 
under th* flctltlou* nam* ol 
TAHIA'S BELLY DANCING, 
and that I Intend to register Mid 
name with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with th* 
provisions of th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*, to wit: Section 
(*5 Of Florida Statute* 1(57.

/*/ Tahl* Ather
Publish December 2. f. IS. 27.
IM4
D EAD

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, that 
the City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on December 17, 
IH4. to consider th* CONDI 
TIONAL USE REQUEST sub 
milted by Hospital Corporation 
ot America to *>ce*d th* height 
limitation ot 75' In a C 3 toning 
district on th* following legally 
described property 

COMMENCE at the Intersec 
Hon ol th* East line ol th* West 
1107 7* feet ol th* Southeast '■» ol 
th* Southwest 'a ol Section 31. 
Township 70 South. Rang* 70 
East. Seminole County. Florida 
and th* North right of way line 
ol State Road No *74: thence 
run North 00*17'4f'' West along 
Mid East line ol th* West 1103 7* 
feet ol th* Southeast U. ol th* 
Southwest of Mid Section 31. 
a distance of 7M 37 feet; thence 
run North ( ( • l e a l ”  East, a 
distance of 1507 13 feet, thence 
South 00*0*'4f" East a distance 
cf 37( H  feet to th* POINT OF 
BEG INNING ; thence South 
lf*42‘K "  West, a distance ot 
371.30 fe e t :  thence South 
00*07’47" East, a distance of 
374.20 fee t; thence North 
IC47’47"W*sl. a distance of 
74( 74 fe e t; thence South 
00*44 17" West, a distance ol 12* 
teat more or less to th* existing 
North right of way of State Road 
474: thence North (f*24'25" East 
along Mid North right of way. a 
distance of 727 (5 feet; thence 
North 00*0«'4f" West, a distance 
ol 447 37 feet more or less to th* 
POINT OF BEGINNING Con 
taming* 7( acres, more or less 

Being more generally d* 
scribed as being on th* North 
side of SR 474. south of West 
Warren Avenue, and West of 
West Lake Street 

A Public Hearing will be held 
on Monday. December 17. 14(4 
at 7:30 P M  In th* Long wood 
City Hall. 175 West Warren 
Avenue. Long wood. Florida, or 
as soon thereafter as possible 
At this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with respect to Conditional Us* 
Request. This hearing may be 
continued from time to lime 
until final action Is taken by th* 
City Commission A copy of th* 
Conditional Us* Request Is on 
III* with th* City Clerk and may 
be Inspected by th* public 

A taped record of fhls meeting 
Is mad* by th* City of Longwood 
for Its convenience This record 
may not constitute an adequate 
record lor th* purposes ol ap 
peal from a decision mad* by 
th* commission with respect to 
th* foregoing m atter. Any 
person wishing to ensure that an 
adequate record ot th* proceed 
Ings Is maintained for appellate 
purpoMS Is advised to make th* 
necessary arrangements at 
their own expense 

Dated this November 2*. 1H4 
Cltyol Longwood. Florida 

D L Terry, City Clerk 
City of Longwood. Florida 

Publish: December7.12.1M4 
DEA 2

INTHECIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  I N  A N D  F O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
CASK NO. M-M7»-CA-**-N 
S A N O L B W O O D C O N 
DOMINIUM OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaintiff.
vs.

D E N I S E  C M c K I N N E Y ;  
ATLANTIC
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  O F  
FLORIDA; and 
CHARLENE ELMORE. 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: DENISE C.McKENNEY 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

All parties claiming Interests 
by. through, under or against 
Denis* C. McKinney and to all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right, title or Interest 
In th* real property herein 
described

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on th* 
fo llow ing real p roperly  In 
Seminole County. Florida:

Unit IK * .  Sandlewood Con 
dominium, recorded In O R 
Book ((5 . Pag* (00. Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida.
has been Hied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
to It on Curry, Taylor A Carls, at 
700 E. Robinson Street. Suit* 
1120. Orlando. Florida 77(01. and 
file th* original with th* Clerk ot 
th* above styled court on or 
before Dec. II, 1((4; otherwise a 
judgment may be entered 
against you lor the relief de
manded In th* complaint or 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal of Mid Court on Nov *. 
IM4

(SEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith Jr.
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
BY: Dorothy Norton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November II. 1(. 25 A 
December 2. IM4 
DEZ *1

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 243f 
P o ln se ttla  A v * . .  Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida 32771 
under th* fictitious nam* ot 
CANADIAN CLEANING CO. 
and that I Intend to register Mid 
nam* with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with th* 
provisions ot th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, towlt: Section 
MS Of Florida Statutes 1(57.

/(/Joseph A. Le Blanc 
Publish November 1(. 25 A 
December 2. (.  I Mr 
DEZ (7

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

ta:30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Noon

1 tim e .................64C a line
3 consecutive times 58C a line 
7 consecutive times 49C a line 

10 consecutive times 44C a line 
$2.00 Minimum 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Pub lication  

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

21— P e r s o n a ls

•  ABORTION*
1st Trimester abortion 7-12 wks. 

S150. Medicaid SIM. 13-14 wks. 
S250. Gyn Services S25 Pre
gnancy test, free counseling. 
Professional care, supportive 
atmosphere. Confidential.

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

NEW LOCATION 
17MW. Calenlal Dr. Orlande 

7*S-*fft-(f31
l-em-231-2544________

25— S p e c ia l N o t ic e s

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

QUALITY MUSIC IN

THE JAMES TRADITION
Limited Openings Still Avtllable 

FOR BOOKING 
INFORMATION 
CALL 323 2770

* • * * » * * » * » • • * * • *
Southern Home Retirement 

Center (Licensed Adult Con
gregate Living Facility) (10 
E. 75th St., Sanford. Open 
House from (5 ,  Dec. 3. 4 A 
5th 773 M73 or 773 7044

27— N u r s e r y  & 
C h i ld  C a r e

FOR QUALITY CHILD CARE 
With an Educational Program

__________Call 773 (434__________
Will Babysit Days or Nights 

1 yr. A up. Carrlaga Cove
777 27(4____________

33—  R e a l E s t a t e  
C o u r s e s

BOBM. BALL JR. 
SCHOOLOF REAL ESTATE 

773 4 )l(o r  377 7144

55— B u s in e s s  
O p p o r t u n it ie s

ROUTE BUSINESS servicing 
accounts. Just collect th* prof. 
Its from your protected retell 
locations. R*pi*c* sold stock. 
Very **ty  to m*lnt*ln. High 
p ro fit  potentia l. SS74e.ee 
minimum Investment. Call 
Mr. Wilton 317 547 4447

41— M o n e y  to  L e n d

Buslnesi Capital 530.000 to 
11.000.000 and over. P. O. Bom 
3413 Winter Pk. Fla. 327*0

63— M o r t g a g e s  
B o u g h t  &  S o ld

WE~ BUY
M O R TG A G E S  
Kent A. Richter
Family Credit Servlets. Inc.

831-3400

THINGS YOU DON'T NEED 
bring extra Christmas Cash. 
Classified................... 712-7411

7 1 - H e lp  W a n te d

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cart, boats end planes. S5 to 
Sit per hour. W* train. For 
work In Sanlord ere* cell 

Tamp* 113 M4 7151 
AVON EARNINOS WOWIII

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
771 7555 Of 731-MSf 
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced accounts recelv 
abls and payabla. P A L  with 
typing skills. Parmanant 
Never *  tee.

TEMP PEBM 774-1341

Boys & Girls
Between th* ages ol 11 end 1( 

wanted a fter tchoel and 
weekends. For more Inform* 
tlon cell Tony Columbia at 
127 M il between 4 A 7 PM. 
Monday thru Friday.

Cep* Canaveral firm expanding 
In Samlnola. (  workers pro 
duclng. 4 mors na*d*d 1250 
P/T. 1450 full lima Carter 
oriented people Only ever l (  
Full training.

77 1 5707, before*. 
Landscape laborers.

Drivers license required.
____________727(127.___________

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI ‘  
Greet Income potentlel. All oc

cupations. For Information 
call: (313 ) 742 (470 Ext. 1ST

71— H e lp  W a n te d

71— H e lp  W a n te d

CRT OPERATORS
4 months plus experience *  

must. No Fee. Ablest Tempo- 
rary Service. 771-7(40.________

Customer Servlce/Seles. W* ere 
staking an eggretslv*. orga- 
nlied. Mies oriented Individu
al with a pIsiMnt personality. 
Th# successful candidate will 
be In telephone confect with 
our customers dally. Growth 
potential from this position to 
outside Mies Knowledge of 
th* construction Industry 
helpful. II you have these 
qualities, able to work under 
pressure and Interested In 
joining a prog- :**lv«, organl 
latlonal team, pltasa send 
resuma to Harcar Drawer S.
Sanford F ie__________________

Excellent Income tor pert tlma 
home assembly work. For Into 
call 504 441(001 Ext. 7(40
Open Sun,____________________
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Excellent typing, shorthand or 
speed writing a must. Perm 
opportunity No It*. Ablest 
Temporary Service 771 7(40 

Experienced Telephone 
Solicitors Sanlord A Surround 

Ing Area. Oood Pay Plus 
Bonuses. Phone 34f (045 for
Details (  5__________________

Experienced mature Mletledy 
required lor Ladles Fashions. 
Apply at Bigger end Bettor
Fashions 113 E. 1st St.________

Experienced Car Detail person 
Good pay- Full time! Contact 
Ludy at: Ludy't Detail, 321-
7730. 3400 Hwy. 17/(7__________

F e m a l *  C o m p a n i o n  f a r  
bedridden Lady. M ilitary 
widow with mature children 
preferred. Excellent tingle 
family neighborhood, and all 
modern hem# lecilltles.

777-47(7 fer details. 
Fiberglass Laminator 

Experienced In hand lay up, and 
gel coal application. Salary 
and or bonus lor highest 
quality automotive custom 
parts. In Sanlord. 32 ) 3430. 
INDUSTRIAL ENOINEER

Must have m anu facturing 
background to Interface de
sign and m anutacturlng. 
Permanent position.

Novara Fee.

TEMP PERM 774-1348
LABORERS- Strong reliable, 

general laborers needed Im
mediately. Different locations. 
Phone and transportation a 
must. Never a fee. Apply 
Kelly Services. 7X1 Maitland 
C en te r  P a r k w a y .  I  M f 
Maitland 440 71K 
Landscape laborers wented. 
Must have transportation. 

_________ Call 74( 5700.__________

MAINTENANCEWORKER 
I and II

MAINTENANCE WORKER I
Completion ol th eighth school 
grade with th* ability to read 
end  w r i t e ,  p r e f e r a b l e  
supplemented by some exp* 
rlenc* In performing unskilled 
manual laboring duties.

MAINTENANCE WORKER II •
Completion ol Ih* eighth 
school grade with Ih* ability 
t o  r e a d  a n d  w r i t * ,  
supplemented by six ( ( )  
mo n t h s  e x p e r i e n c e  In 
performing unsklllled and/or 
semi skilled manual laboring 
duties.

F O R  M A I N T E N A N C E  
WORKER II: Musi possets 
and maintain a valid Florida 
Drivers License. (Definition ot 
VALID: Th* Issued license Is 
not expired nor he* within th* 
past three (3) years been 
denied, restricted, revoked or 
suspended.) A copy ol th* 
Iron! A beck ol th* Drivers 
UcenM Is required before 
NOON of th* closing del*. 
Ability to secure e Florida 
Chauffeur's License. If posi
tion requires.

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 
DURING THIS POSTING 
WILL BE USED TO IN ITI
ATE A THREE (1) MONTH 
ELIGIBILITY LIST.

THIS ELIGIBILITY LIST WILL 
BE USED TO FILL MAIN 
TENANCE WORKER I and II 
V A C A N C I E S  I N  A L L  
COUNTY DEPARTMENTS 
AND DIVISION. THROUGH 
MARCH7. ISM

A p p l y  by NO O N 12-2 (4 . 
Seminole County Personnel 
office. County Services Build 
Ing. 1101 E. 1st SI, Sanlord. 
FL. Applications given and 
accepted Monday through 
Friday. ( : X  A M  NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Veterans Preference given on 
Initial Hire. ______

D o o n e s b u ry BY GARRY TRUDEAU
usm i.noi.N exT
’n w ou fu iu xe
Bm N6,ycm Ke-

0M YT

rM scw .
BABB. I  
TH0U6HT

iM sa exveeuenen.
I

UMTIf fTMMSNTJUSTA TR1-
om iOFPUfsom ntJO fm t
um if ms a ual mo-

U/TIONfUHAT PONBDW 
Mf KIP tJW S UP IN 
, A COUNTS RUN BY 
NW&N&VCH'/

V

SOUNDS UKB 
A CRSATURB
PNOM 'PUNS'

/

JCANie...lP 
SOMSMN6 
HAPPSNSTO 
MS..YOU MUST 
TU I OUR SON 
ABOUT ACLAI 
STB&tSQN!

Shopping For A 
New Or Used Car?

You con always find lb *  
beet dee It In lb *  Ctoning 
Hertldt Cloltlflod tec tlon. 
Rood Frlday'o Evening Hornld 
tor lb *  boot selections.

Evening Herald
1 M  >wrtb Frvarh %»*■•* 

b astard , M er id a  
321-2(11

Butlnets Forms Manufacturer 
needs experienced pasteup 
a r t is t .  Good w ags t and 
benefits. Join a growing orga 
ntiatlon In the MIcroMlnl 
Computer Forms Markst. 
Apply at C F C of Florida. 
2240 Old Lake Mary Rd .
S a n l o r d _________________

Cheerful. g*nll* en*rg«tlc lady, 
living near downtown Sanford 
to attend elderly semi Invalid 
4 hr* Saturday or Sunday 
Nursing skills helpful, not 
necessary Reply to Box 114 
c/o Evening Herald P O Box 
I4S7 Sanlord FI 77777 1457 
MAKE CHIRSTMAS MONEY 
withAvenl Call Immediately:

172 5(11......................... 713-H71
MECHANICAL ENOINEER5 

2 Permanent positions available 
In Seminole County.

M ust have
e lectrlca l/m anu factu rlng 
background Any experience 
In sheet metal, plastics, de 
sign or military standards 
helpful Permanent position.

Never# Fee

TEMf PERM 774-1348

Nanny/Housekeeper
Full time child care; light 

housekeeping. Non smoker. 
References required. Car
needed 222 (440.______________

Need several Individuals h cell 
A Invite people to loin a now 
dinner club. No exp. neces 
Mry. Should have pleaMnt 
vole*. Day or evening hours 
Apply at once to Mrs. Rotundo 
St*. 105 Cavalier Motor Inn. 
Also need 1 person with car to 
deliver membership cards.

Orlande Based Company 
seeking a lew good people to 

t r a i n  In b a t h r o o m  r e 
modeling If you have experl 
ante In paint spraying, til* 
repair, or looking tor a good 
trad*, w* are looking lor you. 
Good payl Good beneflttl 
Valid Florida Drivers License 
end vehicle required.

Call Mr Miller 221X15
Pert-time painter. 

Part-time of lice cleaner. 
Cell 721-4712.

PHONE CLERK
Did you get *  paycheck this 

week?? NOII Cell Joyce 
773 0447.

RECEPTIONIST

Type, phones, general office. 
Good math skills. Permanent 
position Never a It*

TEMP PERM 774-1348

RELAX
HAVE A GOOD WEEKEND

But
MAKE YOUR 1ST STOP 

MONDAY
AAA EMPLOYMENT

2511 FRENCH AVE.

71— H e lp  W a n te d

PRODUCTION WORKERS

1st and 2nd shifts S4 40 per hr. 
Lltt 40 lbs Sanlord Aral. 
Permanent position.

Never a Fee.

TEMP PERM 774-1348

Salet Trainee apply In person, 
SC Silver Lake Dr Loxcreen 
Company, 777 1071.

SECRETARY
Typing SO wpm Immediate long 

term openings No Fee Ablest 
Temporary Service 331 3(40.

Secretary end Bookkeeper 
wanted Hours (  to 1:X. 771 
1477 Ask lor W M Queyl* 

SECRETARY

Excellent skills, shorthand, 
profession* I eppeeranc*. of 
Tic* experience. Sanford. 
Permanent position. Never *  
Fee.

TEMP PERM 774-1348 .
SUPERMARKET Experienced 

Cashier end experience Stock 
Men Polygreph test required 
Apply In person. Park end 
Shop 25th end Perk Av*.

________ See Mrs. GatH.________
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of 

Itrs plenty ot money plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to 
seml-retlred person In Sanford 
area Regardless of experi
ence, writ* D.V. Seers. Pros.. 
Box f lt .F f.  Worth. Tx 74101.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mafur# person for short trips 
surrounding Sanford. Contact 
customer*. W# train. Writ# 
K O Dickerson, Pres . South
western Petroleum, Box Tlf.
Ft Worth, Tx. 74101.__________

TRAFFIC ENOINEER

Graduation from an accredited 
engineering college with -a 
bachelor's degree, preferably 
In c iv il engineering, with 
course emphasis on traffic 
engineering; and lour years ot 
traffic engineering experience 
Including responsible pro|*ct 
supervision lor e govern 
mental agency or competent 
traffic engineering consulting 
firm; or an equivalent combi 
nation ot training and axperl. 
•net

Registration as a professional 
engineer In the State ol 
Florida Is preferred.

Appl y  by NOON 12-2S (4 . 
Samlnola County Personnel 
Otllca. County Services Build 
ing, 1101 E. 1st St.. Sanlord. 
FI. Applications given and 
accepted Monday through 
Friday. I  X  A. M. to NOON 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
VETERANS PREFERENCE 
GIVENON INITIAL HIRE

Retired Person To Work 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

I  S PM. In Flea World 
Apply at Booth B 47.

OWN YOUR OWN 
D iS IO M M  JEAN A N D  
SPORTIWIAR 8TORI
National Company ollere 
unique opportunity ealling 
nationally advartlaad 
brands at aubitanllal sav
ings lo your customers 
This la lor the fashion mind
ed person qualified to own 
and operate this high profit 
business

(20.000 00 invastmant In
cludes beginning Inventory, 
fixtures, supplies, training, 
grand opening and air lara 
(1) parson lo corporate train
ing center

FOR BROCHUREAND 
INFORMATION 

CALL TO LL FREE 
1-800-231-8433 

FINANCING AVAILABU 
I A p p lic a n ts

ELECTRICIAN
Central Florida basad 
manufacturing division 
currently hat an open
ing for a highly skilled 
Individual who hsa ex- 
p., jnce In electrical 
work In a plant enviro
nment.

The person must be 
familiar with and under
stand National Electric 
Code and must pas* an 
alactrlcal exam. Tha 
position requires hands- 
on experience and work
ing knowladga of 110 
and 220 wiring. Must be 
abla lo daal with aubor- 
dlnatas In laadarahlp 
capacity and train 
othsrs In daparlmant.

Interested candidates 
should send returns lo: 
Box 165 c/o Evening 
Herald, 300 N. French 
Ava. Sanlord, Fla. 32771

EOE M/F

N O W  H IR IN G !
O u t s t a n d i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y  Foi

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
( W  c I / r / j  CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food K itchens

F r ie d  C h ic k e n  S u b s  D o n u ts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospita lization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPL I CAT I ON IN PERSON 
A I JO I N L a u re l Ave S a n lo rd
M im d .t ,  I h i i, F in la y  «  10 A M  1 Jo  f V  

N O  P f f O N I  ( A l l S  4*1 l A M

is I
i

I



71-Help Wanted

Rudolph Helps SANTA... 
Classified Ads will help you 
Dial...TO ja il,_________

Wanted a Mature dependable 
perton  wi th tom e b ad e  
knowledg. ot maintenance 
Perm, position Will train 
Holiday Inn Marina Santord 
Wanted Bats guitar player 

tor Gospel Group
_________ Coll *4* 4114_________

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS AND LABORER'S 

I mmed i a t e  assignm ents 
available In the Sanford Area 
Car and phone necessary 
Ablett Temporary Service.

Ml TOO____________
WORD PROCESSORS 

Mutt have experience on Wang 
Immediate opening* No Fee 
Able*! Temporary Service.

r Ml TOO______________________
S M DOLLAR BILLS »■ In every 

envelope you receive I This It 
a NEW All Profit Programl 
Ru»h a SASE to: 1*24 S. 

__Santord Ave.. Santord

91— A p a r t m e n t s /  
H o u s e  to  S h a re

I will there my apartment. SIRS 
a month or *50 a week pay*
allMlOOCS__________________

Santord Duplex Couple, or 
Adult A Child. SM week/2
week deposit. <77 0637_________

St. John* Riverfront, large 
country home, firep lace , 
private, non smokers S2$0

' mo MS 6614 M ______________
i  Bdrm , 1 Bath Mobile Home In 

DeBary. Professional tamale 
to there with tame SI50 a mo. 
plut W Utllltlet. Work 425 1751, 
Evening 66* 6154 for Robin

93— R o o m s  f o r  R e n t

Chrlitlan Hottel
TV. kitchen, laundry, maid. but.

*45 wk. up. 47154**, 4M *4)0 
Room lor Rent. *55 Weak. 

Furnished Ell. Apt. Water 
Included. *47 w yk  Ml SWO 

Room for rent In private home 
for working perton. Kitchen 
prlvlledget. wathlng machine, 
maid tervlce. S15 a week or 
pay by the month TO WOO 

Room  lor rent. Private house 
Kitchen privileges Apply at:
2421 Elm Ave. Santord_______

SANFORD Furnlthed roomt by 
the week. Reatonable ratal. 
Maid tervlce Call TO 4507.

S7 PM. 415 Palmetto Ave 
SANFORD, Real weekly & 

Monthly ratet. Util. Inc. all. 
500 Oak Adullt I *41 7t*5

97— A p a r tm e n t s  
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

ALL AREAS
;Furnlthed, and unlurnlthed, I, 

Z, 3. *  4 bedrooms Kldt. pelt. 
*200 and up TO 7200 Fee *75. 
Sav On Rental* Inc. Realtor 

Furn. Apt*, ter tenter Cltlient 
M l Palmetto Ave.

■I Cowan No Phone Call*. 
Lovely  t Bdrm. Complete 

privacy. Newly decoratvJ *ao 
week plut *200 tecurlty u.pos

■ It Call M2 M4t, M3 1403
SANFORDCOURTAPTS. 

j  Studio Apartment*
I bedroom apartment 

I Bedroom lurnlthedapt.
• 2 Bedroom apartment* 

Senior cltlient aitcount
Flexible lease*

', 323 3301.

99— A p a r tm e n t s  
, U n fu r n is h e d  /  R e n t

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
100 E. Airport Blvd.

Ph. M l 4420 Etllclency. from
■ *250 Mo. 5% dltcount lor

Senior Cltlient._______________
Homey tatting Large roomt 

*2*5 per month 1214107 or
' 4M *474______________________

LUXURY APARTMENTS
• Family A Adults Section 
, Poolside, 2 Bedroomt.

Maitar Cave Apartment*
111 7*00

_____Open On Weekend*._______
Nice I Bdrm , I Bath garage 

y  apartment. *2*0 plut *200 de
pot It TO 144*________________
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS. 

fSK Ridgewood Ave. Ph M l 4420 
, 1.2 A 3 Bdrms trom *110

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASING! 

SANFORD LANOINO APTS.

NEW apt*, close to shopping and 
*• ma|or hwyt Gracious living 

in our 1 A 2 Bdrm apts. that 
offers:

’*  Garden or Lott Units.
*  Washer / Dryer Hook Ups In 

our 2 Bdrm. apts.
W2 Laundry Facilities 

•j* Olympic Site Pool 
. *  Health Club with 2 Sauna* 

eClubhoute with Fireplace, 
e  Kitchen A Game Rm. 
a Tennis. Recquetball.

Volleyball
• a  4 Acre Lake on Property 
. e  N Ight Patrol 7 Day t a Wk

OPEN 7 OAYSAWEEK.
>  1100 W. 1st St. In Santord

Ml 4220or Orlando445 041* 
Equal Opportunity Housing.

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

Oarage Apartm ent. *100 a 
month tioo  dapotll. Call 

_M ! 460*after4:10p m.________

101— H o u s e s  
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

Deltona 2 Bdrm . separate din 
Ing room, screened porch 
Rear yard fenced Newly 
painted, no pet*

*125 Mo *300 tecurlty.
_________574-1040________

103— H o u s e s  
U n fu r n is h e d  /  R e n t

Beautiful 1 Bdrm., 2 bath 
F e n c e d ,  c e l l i n g  f ans ,  
verticals, appliance*. *500 
month Ml 0*07or *14 *704 

Hidden Lake 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
kldt ok. no pett. *4(5 month 
TO M lfdayt 574 4*77 eve* 
e a e IN DELTONA• a e 

a a HOMES FOR RENT a a 
________ a a 5741414 a a________

★  LANDLORDS *
Tired of the headaches? Let ut 

manage your rental pro 
parties Professional low cost 
tervlce. Ml 1*13 Call anytime 
United Salat Associates. Inc. 
Prep. Mgmt. Ply., Realtor 

Longwood 1 Bdrm . 2 bath, 
screened porch. *500 plut de
posit 13* *547.________________

New 2 A 1 bdrm . 2 bath. CHA. 
ccrpet, 2 car garage, complete 
lawn care *500 A t400 monthly 
plut 5300 depotlt. No pett
Ml 4174_____________________

NEW 3 bdrm . 2 bath 7 Story 
Hidden Lake V illa , with 
beaut i f ul  wood beam ed 
cathedaral ceilings, mini 
blinds A verticals. W/D Hook 
up*, fenced yard. pool, tennlt. 
tailing*. ♦  much morel Call 
M l 0541 tor complete detail*. 

Sanford Sanora south. 1 bdrm., 2 
bath, lanced yard, kennel 2 
car garage. *550 M7 1142 or
M l *40*.______________________

WHY RENT?
Only (2.000 down and *450 a 

month buys hall ownership 
You live In this nice 1 bdrm , I 
W bath home In Sanford. Easy 
to quality. Call owner: Ml- 
2*35 after 4 PM.

________ Principals only.________
2 Bdrm I Bath. Ilk* new home. 

Adults 1 car parking. 5300 a 
mo *100tecurlty. 
COUNTRYWIDE REALTY

«  ■ E............Broker 111 *715
7 Bdrm , 1 Bath air, heat, tunny 

breakfast room, screened 
porch Nice neighborhood! 
*425 a mo *300 depotlt.

____________ 373 0547____________
4 Bdrm 2 bath, clean, fenced 

yard, kitchen equipped. *425 
plut *400 depotlt No pets 

_^*l*rencewequk*d_M 2»47L

105— D u p le x -  
T r ip le x  /  R e n t

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Available 2 bdrm , t bath, 

appliances, carpet, mini 
blinds, laundry room, central 
heat A air, lawn Included
*170 Ml MSI_________________

2 bdrm . carport, air, tented 
patio, water A pick up in
eluded *170 M l *155_________

2 bdrm apartment. Newly re 
decorated. Reliable tenants 
Reatonable 372 577* evening*

107— M o b i le  
H o m e s  /  R e n t

2 Bdrm . 7 bath Call after 7 PM 
TO 14*1 Only 2 yrt old 5300 
Mo. Itl. latt security.

109— M o b i le  H o m e  
L o t s  /  R e n t

Private lot with pool on canal, 
lanced Pett A kldt ok I ml 
watt o il 4 A 414 *47 7147

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a ls

SPACE FOR RENT: office, 
retail, and warehouse storage 

Call M l 4401

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

CHRI STMAS COMES BUT 
ONCE A YEAR WANT AOS 
WORK FULL TIME TO 1411

Cauntry- Secluded Area l 1 
Bdrm I Bath In ground pool 
Attumabl* mortgages to quel 
Iliad buyer Asking *S4.«00

Santord 5 Acres. OK lor Mobil* 
Home Nice area Assumable 
mortgage 523.*00

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

244* Santord Ave.

321-0759 E v e  322-7643
For Sato by Owner Sanford 

NIc* 7 Bdrm. home with 
living, dining room, paneled 
family room Workshop Call 
121 110* *44,*00 Firm

1 NOW IS THE 
1 TIME TO BUY n
1 CUSTOM BUILT 5j 
I  YOUR LOT or OUR LOT gj
I  <No Money Down) (A* Low M 000 Down) |

2 B fO R O O M  HOME f MOM

$30,440
\ l O I  i h C l U O f  O

AS l t)W AS

?7 fi171  /  \ J  A V O N t H

T H E  H E R O N  *384.77 per MONTH 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Garage

ustom Homes Of Deltona
H O n

IONER CO-OP
174-7007

OWN
A l l  TO 5 PM

10 YEAR WARRANTY
369 PROVIOINCE BIVO 

OUT OKA

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

A C A D E MY  MANOR Undar 
Bond program Low Interest If 
you qualify 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, totally remodeled New 
kitchen, new carpet and 
flooring, freshly painted Intlde 
and out *2500 down. *150 a
month 111 11*0_______________

Bargalnl 1 Bdrm living, din 
Ing. kitchen Nice large yard! 
Quit!area! 372 *553

HALL
tU llY. IRC Vf M TOR

)3 n u t  until«*cf

AFFORDABLE and no quali
fying. 2 bdrm. home In nica 
areal Ftncadl Great tor in 
vattort. *14.*00.

CALL HALL

WALK TO LAKE MONROE - 1 
Bdrm., 1 bath. Hat tubl 
Fireplacel CH and A, family 
rm! *5x15 lereened botanical 
gardens! Dreamt de cam* 
true I Only t i l l .*00 

CALL HALL

SANORA Large and Lavaly 2 
Bdrm.. 1 bath, cathadral call
ing! CH A Al Family roomt 
Dbl. gar a gel Community pool. 
Call ut qulckl

CALL HALL

CALL HALL
323-5774

7*0* MW Y 17 97

323-3200

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD.

i\ i s i r
m  m . i  Is-1 v i

i :

22*1 S. FRENCH AVE.

R E A L T O R  321-0041
Laka Mary Baautllul now brick 

homo. 3 bdrm ., 2 bath, 
llraplaca on ovar ft acra. 
Canal to laka *I7*.«00 Phono 
M l 1*41. or 111 4301. Realtor 
Associate____________________

LOW DOWN *450 a month buys 
halt ownership You live In 
Ihlt nice 1 bdrm., U t bath 
home In Santord Easy to 
quality Call owner: 121 2*15 
attar* PM Principal* only.

IM T K I)
SALKS

ASSOCIATES
IN*

REALTOR *

321-.1833
2*4 W. Laka Mary Blvd.

Hidden Lake Villa’s- 2 bdrm , 
split plan on corner lot. 
A ttu m a b l* . PHA m ortg. 
*54,*00.........................Ml M il

Country Home nettled In orange 
grove Sparkling clean Only 
*45 000 Ml 1*13

Pool Home- 1 bdrm .2 lull bath. 
Fla Rm., bar/patio. Great 
Area *44 000 .............Ml 1433

Haw Brick Duplax- Positive 
cash flow! Assumable mortg 
172.500 Make otter Ml 1*11

Tread 4 ple» lot 127' X 111’ with 
sewer Asking (24 *00 171 1*11

Duplex Lots- Park Avt and Oak 
S t .  R e a d y  t o  b u i l d  
(24 *00 .................. Ml 1*11

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Santord- Grocery Store with gat 
bar *145.000

Laka Mary- Office/ Commercial 
building t*5 000

Longwood Hwy 414 exposure 
near Springs Plata (117.000

*  LIST FOR LESS*
WE WILL LIST. ADVERTISE, 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR 4%. 

WHY PAY MORE?

F R E E  C O M P U T E R I Z E D  
M ark*! Analysis of  your 
home. Why pay mere 7

321-3833 
★  HELP ★

We need Licensed Real Estate 
Salat People Mara work than 
wa can hendlel Will train 
newly licensed. Attractive 
commission splits Call Ml- 
1*11 ter confidential Interview. 

NIc* and quit* living In the 
country her* 1 Bedroom block 
house Large lol *14.000 cash. 
1402 Bonavlew Ave , Deltona. 
Florida M7M _________

Ov ie d o  a r e a  ju ti oft sr  a* 
KEEP HORSESI Large con 
temporary Ilka new. near SI. 
John* E Z accost Orlando. 
United Land Realtor 42* 5444
Call Lite 105 14* *001_________

REPOSSESSION, APOPKA 
4 Bdrm 7 Bath, family room, no 

AC. Age H i. *41.000 *500 
down. *510 per month PITI. 
I2 'i%  Laka Mary Raalty.
REALTOR TO 7144__________
SOUTH SANFORD PRIVACY 

1 bdrm.  M ob il*  on 1 ac.
appraised el (2*.500 

7 bdrm Mobil* pond, pasture.
(arm on 7 acre* *5* *00 

or/ Both Mobile* on 10 Acres lor 
»7*.000
COUNTRYWIDE REALTY 

Reg.R. E. Broker...........121*255

GENEVA GARDENS
APARTMENTS
e a u n e n

• Adult A Family 
Sdctlon*

• W/D Connections
• Cobl# TV. Pool
• Short Term leases 

Available
I. L 3 It. Apt*, I lr. TX 

F n . ’ I t O  

ISOS W. 2Stk St 
____ I 1 M I H

OUR BOARDING HOUSE fw lfh M «)o f Hoopl*

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

Osteen Elegent Log Home 1 
Bedroom. 5 Bath on 10 acres 

Betchtid* Realty. R EALTORS 
417 1211, Open 7 Oeysl

••STEMPER AGENCY INC.**
SHOWPLACEII

1 bedroom 2 bath In pretllgeout 
area Only (77.00011 VA *  
FHA

HIDDEN LAKE
1 bedroom 2 bath with |acuitl. 

stone fireplace, sunken living 
room PLUS! Owner will hold 
mortgage M7.SOO

INCOME PROPERTY
1 bedroom 2 bath Mobile Home 

with I bedroom I bath Guest 
Collage tSO.OOO

REALTOR 1224*91

WE NEEO LISTINGS!

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Sanford’s Sales Leader

WE LISTANDSELL 
MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

153— A c r e a g e -  
L o t s / S a le

OCALA NAT'L FOREST 
High and dry wooded loft. Suit 

able for mobile home, cabin or 
camping *4*50 ea w/»l50 dn 
*41 14 Mo Exc. hunting and 
fishing Owner 1*041 214 457*
or 1*04) 4M 741*______________

OSTEEN 5 A lots *1000 down. 
Terms Laka Privileges No 
mobiles Kerry I Dreggort
Realtor 14* 1*M.______________

Seminole Woods Executive 
horn* sites. 55 acres By 
owner. Call Orlando 777 2*70
Altar 5 PM___________________

IOBEAUTIFULACRES 
Cypress Islet (Otteen) Good for 

Mobiles, home or Investment 
Easy access Great buy at 
*74.500 with SUPER TERMSI 
Trad* Considered

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 11174**

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Sole

1 b a d r o o m  t o w n h o u s *  
condominium. (12 W. 25th St 
Completely redecorated, all 
new equipment Priced lor 
quick sal*. *40.000 n*t lo 
owner. 57411(1

1 5 7 - M o b i le  
H o m e s  /  S a le

SWEET DREAMS. 2 bdrm., I 
bath Mobil* Hama, on 5-f 
acres. split bdnis. plan, aat In 
kitchen, much mar*. *47,000.

CAN YOU BELIEVE 4 bdrm . 
H i bath. 2 story horn* with 7 
fireplaces, lerge foyer, great 
ter prefattlenal office er resi
dence. *54.000.

LOVELY 1 bdrm.. 2 bath home 
In tanera Sewth. (rea l room, 
coble, cent, air, heel, a reel 
pleasure te shew. *41,000.

ATTENTION 1 Bdrm., tVi both 
heme, U  a nice country eree. 
on 1.21 acres, split bdrm. plan, 
fireplace, aat In kitchen, and 
mar*. I7I.IN.

ONLY 2 LEFT Reduced, new 
homes In Seminole Farms, on 
about 1W acres. 1 Bdrm., 2 
bath aat-ln kitchen, earth 
ton*, wall to wall carpal, cant, 
air, heat, only *75.500 and 
174.000.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 
Chaos* from many 1 Bdrm., 2 
bath horn* with cant, air, haat 
spacious closets, custom 
crafted cabinets, dishwasher, 
much mere, starting tram 
*4*.*00.

W ILL BUILD TO IU IT I YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T  FOR WI NS ONO 
DEV. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY I 
CALL TOOAYt

Buying or Sailing 
A Mobil* Homtf

Gregory Mobil* Homes
Area's Largest Re Vale Dealer 
Many available In Local Parks 

EASY FINANCINO .2*5 215 5200 
Cheap Living ‘ 74. 12 X 40 

Family Park Priced to sail.
171 715*______________________

New Park Modal Clas* Out- 
Used travel trailers Prim lots 
avolloblo lor ront. Highbonks 
Marino ond RV Pork on tho 
St. Johns Rlvar. DoBary, Fla.
44* 4*01 tor moro dotolls.______

Skyline 1*00 14x40 Ft. 2 bdrm., 2 
bath. Cant. haat. sir, split 
plan. Must Move. 422 1501
Days. 14* 5454. Evas.__________

1*03 Town and Country Pork 
Model 15x12 ft. Enclosed Fla. 
room. Air condition, hoot, lx  10 
shod Included Coll before j 
AM or alter I PM 121 1150 

71 Villa gar 1 bdrm . I both AC A 
Calling Fan Asking *4500 
Must bo moved TO 1515 

' l l  Manatee 2 Bdrm.. I l l  bath. 
Adult section ot Carriage 
Cove Scr rm. $14,000 172 10**

159— R e a l E s t a t e  
W a n te d

Prlvit* party needs 
2 er 1 bedroom heme. 

212-4441

161— C o u n t r y  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

OOENEVA OSCEOLA RD.e 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts. 
Well treed en paved Rd.

20% Down. 10 Yrs. at 11%l 
From *11.5001

ENTERPRISE-  Beautiful 1 + 
acre. Wooded, homeslto. near 
Mariners Covt *17.500 with 
GREAT terms. Don'twoltll 

UNITEO LAND CO. INC.
42*-5*4* REALTOR 221 5045

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Dec. /B

161— C o u n t r y  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

OPEN WEEKENDS
FREE BEERANOSODAI

REDUCEO TO 179,500 
From *72,500 

(Until Oec. 1.1*04)

Come out THIS WEEKEND ond 
tour these charming 10 acre 
parcels Then select one of our 
BEAUTIFUL homesltes for 
your very own Build your 
dream home hart where you 
can swim. Ilsh and ski In 
lovely LAKE ASHBY

Fantastic pricing of ONLY 
*7* 500 with a LOW down 
payment and GREAT terms 
combined lo make these lots 
very desirable Investments

OONTWAIT! Buy now!

Ideally Incited between Orlando 
and New Smyrna Beach. Taka 
14 te Deltona tilt , than test to 
Otteen and follow signs OR 
tako SR-415 tram Santord.

Oflared Exclusively By 
UNITEDLANOCO.

(105) 121 5045 
REALTOR 005)42* 5*44

e e e e e * e e e e e e e e a *

181— A p p l ia n c e s  
/  F u r n it u r e

Couch, cofft* table Natural 
wood, black corduroy maltrl 
al. twin maflrtst. box springs 
121 0177 E vot Weekends 

Frlgldalr* Electric Range *45 
or bast oiler. Mutt Sell by
Sunday . TO 51*1______________

Kenmort Pirts. Service 
Used Washers. 12144*7. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
M*l*l office desk.

NIc* condition $45
_________ Call 121 1477_________
Need a 3IGGER OVEN lo Cook 

T h a i  H a m ?  S h o p  I h *  
Classified Adt lor a Rtal buyl
PhoneTO 2411_______________

eRENTTOOWNe  
Color TVs., stereos, wishers, 

dryart. refrigerator, fraeitrt, 
furniture, video recorders 

Special 1st weeks rent 99s 
Alternative TV A Appl. Rentals 

Zayrtt Shopping Canter
____________TO 5000____________
Small solid wood labia, and drop 

laavts. 4 chairs, axcallanl 
cond 1100 AII 4 PM 17 1 50 77 

THE U5EDSTORE 
Furnltura and appliances 

Com* In and tee 
*  II*  E. 2nd Street. 131 4659 * 

WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 
111 U SE  FIRST ST 

TO 5422

183— T e le v i s io n /  
R a d io  /  S te re o

COLOR TILEVISION 
RCA 25" Consol* color televl 

tlon. Original price over *100 
Balance due *2*4 00 cosh or 
take over payments *20 per 
month Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN. Fra* horn* 
trial. No obligation 
Call 041 51*4 Day or night

199— P e t s  A  S u p p lie s

Dog Obedience Training 
Beginners Class Dec. 1st I  X) 

Am. *10 00 lor 4 weeks Ability 
Kennels. Otteen 1711220 

Peekepoo puppy 
111 weeks old Apricot 

t in  Cell 177 0001

201— H o rs e s

QUARTER HORSE 
II years old. In good condition 

Sell with tack 122 4441

213— A u c t io n s

FOR ESTATE
Commercial or Residential 

Auctions A Appraisals Call 
Dali s Auction TO 5420

215— B o a ts  a n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s

Trihull Cantrar Censal* 14'. 
trailer A 40 HP Evlnrud* 
Good Condition! *000 Deltona. 
*04 71* 1111

217— G a r a g e  S a le s

Antiques-Collectables
Collection Old Carnival Glass 

Old Depression Glass. Old 
Tools. A Knives. Mltc Col 
leclablet Booths 41 44 4 5 44 
Center Bldg next lo Produce 
A Meat Store Village Flea 
M kt,15nS French Ave. 

Geneva Old Mi ms  Road 
(Golden Egg Fermi Mltcelle 
neout Items, some antiques
14* 17*1______________________

Large Yard Sale. 7502 S Laurel, 
behind Poppa Jays Friday 
and Saturday Color TV. 
portable I* In sleeper sola, 
kitchen cabinets, refrigerator, 
stove, blind hemmet sewing 
machine. Waterford crystal 
typewri ter  table, adding 
machine goll clubs, tithing 
equipment, handmade shawls 
Irom South America, radios, 
bedtprtadt. Van dash labia. 7 
Dodge rims. toys, wedding 
dress and vail, bar stools, 
water distiller, baby stroller, 
crell Items, lots of household 
and clothing 1*12 Mobile 
Home. 1 Bdrm , 7 bath with 
Florida Room In family Park.
*71.000._______________________

Osteen Elem School Christmas 
Boutique Tablet *6 Inside, 
spec* outside *5 Gates open 
7 X  Sale Irom *5  12 I  *4
Cell Mary at 3110141__________

Round Oak Table, clothes, new 
Items, old dishes A lott ol 
mite Saturday Only * to ? 
Directions Hwy 46 west to 
Orange Blvd. turn left. H i 
ml to Markham R d , right 
1/10 ml to signs 371 *247 

Yard Sale Set A Sun f  4 Tent, 
clothes, eierclier. household 
Items, books, etc. 2707 Park 
Ave Sanford

219— W a n te d  to  B u y

Baby Bads. Strollers. Carsaalt. 
Playpen*, Etc. Papatback
Books, 112 *177 171 *504 

Paying CASH lor: 
Aluminum. Cans. Copper. 
Brett. Lead. Newspaper, 

Glass. Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool. *1(W  1st 
* soosat * m i  hop.

Wanted 2 or 3 Bdrm. horn* 
Prater VA or FHA. attumabl* 

^ n o r t ja jr T O ^ ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

223— M is c e l la n e o u s

Baby Items Wooden port a crib 
*15. 2 strollers *25. *15 Also I 
Track AM/FM Stereo 111 4474 

Bike 1 wheel tide by tide seels 
*75. Whirlpool Freeier 11 cu 
ft. *50. New Hanging AlUdln 
Lamp (electric or kerosene)
*100 1*5 571*_________________

DRUM SET
5 piece Premier black, with 

chrome tner*. all illd|lan 
c y mb a l s ,  wi th Y a ma h a  
hardware Vary good condl
lion. *7*0 **»** »* .____________

Mans Bulova Acutron Quart/ 
watch. New. In cat* with 
warranty. 1175 121 1127.

_______ Evas. Weekends________
NEVER USED. Like new 2* 

Inch girls 1 spaed bike, blue
*45 00 Call TO *420.__________
New C*bb*g* Patch Preeml# 

Boy Doll with Hairl
____________11* 1444____________
Pull out couch *100 Full til*  

bad with night stand SI 10. Call
171 *777______________________

Riding mower Old John Deere 
Rutty but runs Good rebuilt. 
II HP Briggs engine. *150
TO 147*______________________

THINGS YOU DON'T NEEO 
bring extra Christmas Cash 
Classified................... 1711*11

2 3 1 - C a r s

GOOD SELECTION 
OF USEO CARS

Prkat tram s 2*5 to 114.400 
*1 Months Financing 

avalUbla an lata medals. 
Trade- Ins Wslcemel 
BOB DANCE DO DOE 

Hwy 17/*2 e e 131771*

231— C a r s

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S Jan fo rd  321 4075

Debary Auto A Marine Sales 
Across the river, top ol hill 

174 Hwy 17 *2 Debar/ 66* 1541

GBAUD opening
* DISCOUNT AUTO SALES *

We Buy Clean Cart 
We Sail Clean Cars 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Com# See Us 

1501 French Ave 
111 11*5

WE FINANCED 
WE BUY CARS!

OK Corral Used Cars 171 1*21
7* Chevy Capri ce Station 
Wagon Excellent condition! 
Loaded! New tires Asking 
SX995 105 271 0700 alter 4

233— A u to  P a r t s  
/  A c c e s s o r ie s

1 Speed Manual Transmission 
with Ball Housing lor a 100 CC. 
4CyI Ford Engine *75 

177 414*

235— T r u c k s  /  
B u s e s  /  V a n s

FORD New 19*4 Custom V*n 
with Raised Root. 2 to Chaos* 
From. Only 115.471. 

FRENCHIES CUSTOM VANS 
1754 N. Hwy 17/*2. Longwood

111 1457..........................*10 4795
1945 Dodge slant 4 

4 speed transmission, slake 
body, dean 5750 122 1479 

1972 Ford Custom Van tUOO or 
best reasonable oiler Call
171 5541______________________

1974 4 Wheel Orlve Blazer 45.000 
ml Black, chroma wheels 
Sharp! *4500 Firm 171 474*

7 Dodge Window Vans 1*7*11 
ssa ltr, now *2**5 1**0 15
sealer, now *49*5 Musi sell!
*42 4171______________________

4 Wheel Drive Chevy LUV 79 
Good Condition Must Sell!
*1250..................  177 009*

'45 International Scout.
**oo or best otter.

_______ 111 1111,1111441_______
'74 CMC Sierra Clastic ' i  Ion 

pick up Loaded Extra dean 
*150 down Monthly payments 
*99 0*00 or 49* 0900

238— V e h ic le s  
W a n te d

WANTED LATE MODEL CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Will pay eft existing leant 
and cash ter yeur equity. 

USEDCAR DEPARTMENT

BOB DANCE DODQE 
Hwy l?/*1................ ......Sit m e

243— J u n k  C a r s

BUY IUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
From *10 to *50 or more.

Call TO 1*741714117 
TOP Dollar Paid for Junk A 
Used cart.trucks A heavy
equipment 177 5990____________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 2*1 4505

TRYING TO SELL 
YOUR CAR?
LET US SELL IT 

FOR YOU

MOST CARS SOLD 
WITHIN 48 HOURS!

PIV I  POINT
A U T O  B A L IS

323 1449
II yau ar* looking ler a suc

cessful carter In Real Estata, 
Stanstrem Raalty It leaking 
tar yau. Call Lae Albright 
today at 122-2420. Evenings 
1212*42

C A L L  A N Y  T I M E

322-2420
2565 S. Park, Santord 

9*1 Lk, Mary Blvd. Lfc. Mary
Tuscawilla/Spllt level 1 Bdrm 

2<l bath new home Fenced 
yard. Owner transferred
*47.500 Cell*** i l l * _________

Winter Perk/Eettbrook - nearly 
7.000 tq ft. ol living eree 
Quiet, corner lot. Well mein 
lained Good financing Priced 
right at I74.VOO HURRYI  
UNI TEO LAND.  Realtor.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To List Your Business- 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

42* 5*44/42* 11*2

149— C o m m e r c ia l  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

Casselberry temlneU Blvd. 
Zoned P. R. 1,1.1 Acres. US.ttC 

W. Mallciewtkl Realtor 
TO7TO.

153— A c r e a g e -  
L o t s /  S a le

Loch Arbor 1/4 acre. Heavily 
wooded. Lakevl ew-  near 
Mayfair Country Club. 4*5
020* attar 4.________ ;__________
New Smyrna Ocean View lott 

Starting *1*17.500 
BaachsM* Realty, REALTORS 

417-IIII. Open 7 Days I

A c c o u n t in g  &  
T a x  S e r v ic e

For Small business**. Monthly 
computarl/od financial slat 
lament Quarterly returns. 
1210**0 Ask for Frank III.

Building Contractors
COMPLETE BLDO. SERVICES 

RasIdanfUl / CammarcUl 
New Werk ar Remodeling 
Who I* tala Matal Buildings 

Serving Mid. FI*. 14* *244/ Orl.

Cleaning Service
Hoad Carpet Cleaning Living. 

Dining Room. A Hall *2* 00 
Sofa A Chair, *15 377 IS** 

MAIOS-TOORDER 
Prepare for Santa and Baby 

New Year. Gift carflflcalat 
10% off. Book by 10th gat 10% 
oil Call now 111* 0*00

General Services
Alterations- My Hama.

All Custom Warfc
____________ TO5254____________

Professional Chair Coining 
and rush toot weaving Reason 

able prices Call TO 4A47. 
Rabuilt KIRBY/ 111*.** Aup 

Guaranteed Kirby Co.
714 W 1st St 111 S440

Handy Man
Exp. Handyman, Rat. Reliable 

F r*« Est. most any |ob Bast 
Ratos Ml Ollt. Call Anytlm*.

Health & Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY Harriett's Beauty 
Nook. SI* E. Ut SI. M2 5742

Home Improvement
Cantor's Building A Romodallng 

No Jab Too Small 
111 Burton Lana, Santord

____________ MI-44M____________
Fans fa Finest, Cabinets to 

Cam m ed#*. Fai r  prices.  
*04-771 *445, toavo matte**

Home Repairs
CARPENTER Rapalrt and 

romodallng. No |ob too small.
Call M l *445._________________

Maintenance of all types 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

andatoctrlc. M l 401*

Landclearing
CARUTHERSTRUCKINO
Fill dirt and land claarlng

__________ 14**000__________
OENEVA LANDCLEARINO 

Lot and Land claarlng.
fill din. and hauling.

Call 14* 1*20 or 14» 5712

L a n d c le a r in g

LANDCLEARING 
FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGINC 

CLAY A SHALE TO 1411

Lawn Service
BAS SOD SALES Comm. Rot.

SI. Augustin# A Bahia 
1400S Santord A y .  Ml 4171 
Christian Bros, lawn Sarvlce 

Complili Lawn Cart 
Raasanabto Ratos M l 44*1 

Lawn Malntenanca 
Landscaping Bush Hog Mowing
____________14*50*5.____________

Mats Cut 'N ' Edg*
Tima tor that Holiday Clean Up I 

a Maw a Edge .Trim a 
Fra* Etllmatot............. ***-*4*4

M a s o n r y

BEAL Concrott 7 man quality 
operation Patio*, driveways 
DaysMl-TMl Evss M7 1MI. 
CONCRETEANOSTUCCO 

All phase*, licensed and Insured 
F r y  Estimates John 1*5 *1*7.

Nursing Care
LPN will *11 with your elderly or 

disabled relative In your home 
wykdays Hour. day. Exp.
References Ml 111*.__________
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Canter 
f  1* E. Second St., Sanford 

TO 4707

P a in t in g

Painting Intortor/ Exterior
PAPERINO............. DRYWALL

References A Reatanebto 
VERY RELIABLE-**4-21* 112*

Paper Hanging
PAPER HANGING 

Professional. Quick Servlet 
JJ*atonabUJfal*s^l2^U5^Jay.

P la s t e r in g

•  ALL Phases of Plastering* 
Repair, Stucco. Hard Coal. 
Simulated Brick. Ml Sftl

Plumbing
Repair-Remodeling 

Experienced Reasonable
F r y  Est.-Call TO ****

Tree Service
ECHOLSTREESERVICE 

F r y  Estlmatosl Low Prlcesl 
Licensed/Insured/ M l TO* 

"Laftfso Pratasstonalsy It**.
STOPI LOOK NO M O RI. 

JOHN ALLEN LAWN A TREE 
Law Prices! F ir*w ad . M U M * 

STUMP  ORI NDI NO Fra* 
astlm afttl M l 272* day or 
night! Echols T r y  Service.

WHY NOT advert Is* In this 
•pacer 1 l in y  ler 7 days 
SU M. CALL CLASSIFIED 

TO MU.
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TERM II REGISTRATION 
IS UNDERWAY AT 

SEMINOLE
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CLASSES START JANUARY 3
S e i»
T h e !  . 

Opportunity
IF  YOU A R E ____

Thinking About Starting 
A Coliege Career,
O r Completing One 
Started Years Ago

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE OFFERS
Small Classes 
Flexible Class Schedule 
Day Or Evening 
Full Or Part - Time

Outstanding Faculty 
Dedicated To Teaching

Opportunity To Explore 
A Variety Of Career 
And Education Goals

C O LLEG E CREDIT CO URSES IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS
ACCOUNTING
ALLIED HEALTH & MEDICAL 

SERVICES TECHNOLOGY 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART & PHOTOGRAPHY 
ASTRONOMY 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
CAREER EXPLORATION 
CHEMISTRY 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
DATA PROCESSING 
DESIGN & ENGINEERING 

MATERIALS 
ECONOMICS

EDUCATION 
ELECTRICITY AND 

ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
FASHION 
FIRE SCIENCE
FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT 
FOOD AND NUTRITION 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOLOGY 
HEALTH 
HISTORY 
HUMANITIES 
INDUSTRIAL OPERATION 

TECHNOLOGY
INTERDISCIPLINARY SCIENCE

INTERIORS
MATHEMATICS
METEOROLOGY
MUSIC
NURSING
OCEANOGRAPHY
PHILOSOPHY
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PHYSICS
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
READING 
SOCIOLOGY 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
SPEECH (DRAMA, 

THEATRE)

COMMUNITY INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES
T he  O f f ic e  o f  C o m m u n ity  In s tru c t io n a l S s r v lc s s  Is c o n t in u a lly  d e v e lo p in g  n ew  p ro g ra m s  w h ich  

d e a l w ith  s ig n if ic a n t  c o m m u n ity  p ro b le m s . T h e se  p ro g ra m s  m ay  In c lu d e  c o u r s e s ,  s e m in a rs , s y m 
p o s iu m s , a nd  g e n e ra l a a s la ta n c e  to  o th e r  a g e n c le a  a tte m p tin g  to  a o lv e  a p e c lf ic  p ro b le m s .

T he  fo llo w in g  p ro g ra m s  a re  e x a m p le s  o f th e  ty p e s  o f  a c t iv it ie s  w e  c a n  p rov id e :

A PRACTICAL UNDERSTANDING OF 
EVERYDAY LEGAL PRORLIMS 

ARCS Of MANAGING STRESS 
ADVANCED ASSERTIVE TRAINING 
ADVANCED JUVENILE COMMUNITY 

ARRITRATION PROGRAM 
ASSERTIVE TRAINING 
REGINNING SIGN LANGUAGE 
GETTER HIRING PROGRAM 
GOATING SAFETY 
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH I 
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH II 
CARDIO-PULMONARV 

RESUSCITATION (CPR)
COUPON REFUNDING 
CREATIVE JOG SEARCH 
DEALING WITH THE CRISIS OF 

DIVORCE I  SEPARATION 
DRUG AGUSE EDUCATION 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
FIREARM SAFETY FOR WOMEN 
GRANT W RITING -A  PRACTICAL 

APPROACH 
GUARDIAN AD LITEM 
INTERMEDIATE SIGN LANGUAGE 
INVESTING IN THE SO'S

JUVENILE ALTERNATIVE SERVICES 
PROGRAM (JASP) - 

JUVENILE COMMUNITY 
ARRITRATION PROGRAM 
LAMAZE
MANAGING YOUR RENTAL 

PROPERTY
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT 
MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSE 
MULTI MEDIA FIRST AID 
NUTRITION FOR BETTER HEALTH 
PARENT EDUCATION 
PARUAMENTARY PROCEDURES 
PREVENTIVE HEALTH EDUCATION 
PRE RETIREMENT PLANNING 
RATIONAL LIVING 
RESUME WRITING 
SAT . PREP COURSE 
SECRETS OF SUCCESS 
SELF-DIRECTED CAREER 
CHOICES AND CHANGES 
SOLVING FAMILY PROGLEMS 
SPEED READING 
TRANSACTIONAL ANALYSIS 
VALUE CLARIFICATIONS

LEISURE TIME PROGRAM
T he  L e is u re  T im e  P ro g ram  o f S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  C o l le g e  o f fe r s  le is u re  t im e  a nd  re c re a 

t io n a l a c t iv it ie s  and  c la s s e s  to  a d u lts  In th e  c o m m u n ity  w h o  a re  18 y e a rs  o ld  and  over. T h e se  c la s s e s  
a re  h e ld  o n  ca m p u a  o r  In o ff-c am p u s  lo c a t io n s , and  m ay  b e  p re se n te d  In e ith e r  d a y  o r  e ven ing  h ou rs .

B y  le g is la t iv e  m anda te , th e  L e is u re  T im e  c la s s e s  m u s t  b e  s e lf - s u p p o r t in g . N o  tax m o n le a  a re  
u s e d  to  p a y  In s tru c t io n a l c o s ta  fo r  th e s e  c la s s e s .  F e e s  ra n g in g  from  B2.00 to  960.00 a re  ch a rg e d  
d e p e n d in g  u p o n  th e  to ta l h o u rs  o f  th e  c la s s .

T he  O f f ic e  o f  th e  L e is u re  T im e  P ro g ram  la  c o n s ta n t ly  re v ie w in g  e n d  re s p o n d in g  to  th e  n e e d s  
o f  th e  c o m m u n ity . C la s s e s  p la n n e d  fo r  T e rm  II, 1965  a re  l is t e d  b e lo w . F o r  m o re  In fo rm a tio n  on  
a ta r lln g  d a te s , t im e s , lo c a t io n s  and  fe e s , c a l l  323-1450, e x t. 303/302 (from  O r la n d o  c a ll 843-7001).
AEROBIC DANCE/EXERCISE 
AMATEUR RADIO 
BALLET 
BASKETRY
BECOME INTIMATE WITH YOUR CAR 
BREAD DOUGH ART 
CALLIGRAPHY I AND II 
CELESTIAL NAVIGATION 
CU SS  GUITAR I
CUMB YOUR FAMILY TREE/GENEALOGY- 

RESEARCH
COLOR ANO STYLE WORKSHOP 
COMMUNITY BAND 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 
COMMUNITY DANCE BAND 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
COMPUTERS

Introduction to Ptnonal Computtn 
Programming Your Ptnonal Computtr I 
Programming Your Ptnonal Computar II 

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING 
drawTRg AND SKETCHING 
FITNESS FOR LIFE 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT 
FLY FISHING AND FLY CASTING 
a Y  TYING

GOLF
CRAFTING WITH HERBS 
HORRY GREENHOUSE AND INDOOR 

GARDENING
HOME LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
INSTRUMENT PILOT GROUND SCHOOL 
JAZZ DANCE/EXERCISE 
OIL AND ACRYLIC PAINTING 
ORGAN DISCOVERY/A MUSICAL ADVENTURE 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO/CAMERA AND IMAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHY/ADVANCED 
PHOTO DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 

PRIVATE PILOT GROUND SCHOOL 
QUILTIN6/BE6INNERS THROUGH ADVANCED 
SHORT STORY WRITING FOR BEGINNERS 
SUM 'N TRIM 
SOCIAL DANCING 
STAINED GLASS 
TENNIS
TRANSFERRING MOVIE FILM I  SUDES 
TO VIDEOTAPE 
WEAVING/DECORATIVE 
WOOD SCULPTURE/CARVING 
WORKING WITH WOOO 
WU SHU RUNG FU

A n y o n e  w h o  d e s ir e s  m o re  In fo rm a tio n  on  a n y  o f  th e se  c o u rs e s  o r  a c t iv it ie s ,  o r  w h o  w o u ld  
lik e  to  be  p la c e d  o n  a m a ilin g  l is t  fo r  fu tu re  a n n o u n ce m e n ts  s h o u ld  c a l l  th e  O f f ic e  o f  C o m m u n ity  
In s tru c t io n a l S e rv ic e s  323-1450 ex t. 304 (from  O r la n d o  643-7001).

S E M IN O L E  C O M M U N IT Y  C O L L E G E
Sanford, Florida 32771 (305) 323-1450 or (Orlando) 843-7001

AN EQUAL ACCESS/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

• V t  y * , ’ I*'# *'•'*



PEOPLE
G r i m y  B u s i n e s s
Chimneysweep Dons Top Hat,Tux
To Keep Homes

By Susan Lodcn
Herald Staff Writer

Ron King can help ensure that Santa's slide 
down your chimney will be quick and clean. 
This Winter Springs chimneysweep doesn't 
mind facing a lot of grime to cut down on St. 
Nick's dry cleaning bill and to make your home 
safe.

In fact. King calls his Job fun. He likes the 
freedom of Ix-lng his own boss and said chimney 
sweeping Is the ideal complement to his lawn 
care business.

For almost five years, ever since he saw a 
magazine article that urged him to "gel rich 
quick" as a chimneysweep. King has been 
donning his traditional chimneysweep costume 
of top hat and "tuxedo" tee-shirt to probe 
creosote, soot, leaves, an occasional dead bird 
and other debris from chimneys.

When King arrives on a Job he brings along 
$3,000 worth of gear, from his barrel-shaped, 
red soot catcher, which acts like a vacuum 
cleaner and sucks up the mess he pokes and 
brushes from the smokestack, to basics such as 
gloves, a whlskbroom and a flashlight.

King who learned his trade through studying 
brochures and listening to a recording that came 
along with his soot catcher said that to learn to 
become a chimneysweep. "You pratlce on a few 
good friends' chimneys and your own."

And even if you pratlce and gain skill In 
shining up a filthy flue you can still run Into 
trouble, like King did when a pine needle shot a 
hole through the filter of his soot catcher and 
filled a house with a layer of slit. The cleanup 
cost him SI.300. but he Is insured and Is 
licensed to do his Job.

So far that's been his only disaster. Before he 
starts gouging around In a chimney King, who 
usually works from Inside the fireplace up 
Instead of from the r<x>f down through the 
smokestack, covers the hearth and the nearby 
floor with blankets and lays a towel path, so he 
can go In and out of the house without leaving a

Safe From Fires
sooty trail behind.

Once he gels Ills gear into place, which is the 
only hard part of the Job. King said, he sets aside 
his top hat and gets Into his work. Ills upper 
body disappears into the smokestack while he 
lumlnates the dark cavern with a flashlight to 
see what needs to be done.

When he ducks back out of the chimney his 
face has gone from white to black, because of its 
new soot covering he's glad he's a brunette, 
because the messy Job would seem even messier 
to a blond. Once King gets Into a Job Ills black 
hair and beard become even blacker and from 
Ills dark eyes only the whites shine through.

As the silt settles on King's face and became 
an Inky river when mixed with sweat he said the 
Job is only hard If the chimney Is quite a bit 
more narrow than his wirebrush. Then his 
prohlng takes a little extra effort.

When he ducks his head Inside the fireplace 
King tries to keep his face turned down and Ills 
eyes shut so the soot won’t fill them. He doesn't 
wear goggles, because he said they get too 
sweaty and they also collect a layer of silt that 
just lies on their surface blacking out his vision.

As King cleaned the chimney of Patrick and 
Margie Murray's home In Winter Springs. 
Murray advised him that according to an old 
wives' tale from his native Ireland, soot makes 
an excellent tooth whltcncr.

King's teeth may stay bright, but his lungs 
struggle to labor In the soot. He frequently 
Coughs as he works and said he has 
claustrophobia, which causes him to shun a face 
mask, but doesn’t keep him out of chimneys.

"I don't have II to the point of where I have to 
get out. but with a face mask on I Just feel 
confined.

"I sometimes worry about breathing the soot. 
It can he related best to somebody working In 
the coal mines In Pennsylvania, (his home state) 
who have black lung disease or something like 
that, because It does get Into your system quite 
a bit." King said.

According to Ron King 
who probes ch/mnet, 

left photo, it takes 
about 45 minutes and 

$45 to clean an 
average home 

chimney. Sure, the 
work is dirty, King 
says, but it Is also 
rewarding, right 

photo.

Ron King calls his 
fob fun. He likes the 
freedom of being his 

own boss and said 
chimney sweeping is 
the ideal complement 

to his lawn care 
business.

M*r«ld Photo* by Susan Lcxlen

With Ills clothing, blankets and towels. King 
takes home loads of laundry to his wife Rhonda. 
She said she's become used to It. "I do so much 
anyway with a 14-year-old daughter, almost 15. 
laundry Is nothing."

Mrs. King does wait until Saturday night, 
when King's chimney cleaning week ends before 
she cleans his hath tub. He said it takes him 
about three hours to clean up at the end of a 
workday.

"Sometimes If I stop lor a cold drink after my 
last Job of the day someone will ask If I'm on my 
way to a minstrel show." but he said he's not 
embarrassed by Ills blackened look.

King doesn't expect that his daughter Dawn 
or his 8-year-old son Ronnie will follow in his 
sooty footsteps and become chimneysweeps.

"I've taken my daughter along a couple of times 
and she doesn't really care for It that much. My 
son Is realy more Interested in baseball and 
football right now. 1 coach little league haschall 
and football."

But King likes Ills work and said It's 
rewarding and something most anybody who 
could stand the filth could learn to do. It takes 
him about 45 minutes to sweep a chimney. He 
sald there are about eight chimneysweeps 
working In the area and there's more than 
enough work to go around, especially when 
there is a cold snap and people start thinking 
about lighting a fire.

If you wait until the cold hits before making 

See S W E E P . 2 C

Pet Health

How To Take
It Is a fad that many basic 

problems In animal health can 
lx" avoided at the home level. 
The main reason for this column 
Is to help educate the pet owner 
about topics which are lni|x>r- 
tant to the health of your pet. In 
addition we will cover other 
animal related subjects dealing 
with F lorida's wildl i fe and 
marine animals. We will be 
spending a good deal of effort on 
exotic pets such as birds, rep
tiles. monkeys, lizards, hamsters 
and rabbits etc.

We would like to answer 
Individual questions dealing 
with your own pet no matter 
what type It Is. If there is an area 
that I am not capable In then we 
will seek assistance from more 
experienced Individuals at the 
university. If you have certain 
topics you would like covered let 
us hear from you.

YOUR NEW KITTEN
The basic principles of care of 

a young kitten are very similar 
to that of a puppy. When you've 
f inal ly decided to commit

yourself to a kitten consider the 
following:

Problems associated with cer
tain breeds of cats are not us 
obvious as In dogs. In some 
cases purebred cats are more 
prone to problems associated 
with traits that make them 
different us a breed. Unfortu
nately anyt ime an animal  
becomes jxipular the breed tends 
to suffer. There are some so- 
called breeders who abuse their 
position and In the interest of 
profit practice poor mating prin
ciples.

Before purchasing a purebred 
animal always be sure there Is 
no breeding of related Individu
als such as father to daughter. 
Check the family tree by looking 
at the breeding records.

As with puppies the kitten 
should not be removed from its 
parents until 6 weeks of age. 
Wailing until (his age allows the 
kitten to socialize better with 
other animals. They should have 
been exposed lo cat food by this 
time so It will be easier to start

Proper Care Of New
Michael T. 

Walsh, 
DVM

then on a new diet.
Many kittens, when not pro

perly weaned, do not take well to 
the usual hard cat food. It Is 
Important to keep a young 
animal eating so what can you 
do? First try softening the food 
with water. Avoid giving cow's 
milk since many cats actually 
get diarrhea from the milk which 
can be debilitating when very 
young. This does not mean they 
can't ever have milk. Its Just 
better to wait until they are older 
and can develop the enzymes 
needed lo utilize the sugars In 
cow's milk.

You can try canned food which 
may be more appealing and 
some will accept baby food such

as chicken or beef. Remember, a 
very young animal can become 
hypoglycemic (low blood sugar) 
fairly quickly (within days). The 
younger they are the faster this 
happens. Without treatment, 
hypoglycemia can lx- fatal.

I f  you  h av e  a n e o n a t e  
(newborn) or very young animal 
which Is not eating well, seems 
depressed or Is not responding to 
your  a t t ent i on ,  sec your  
veterinarian as s<x>n as possible. 
If you can not get to your vet 
there may be some things you 
can do at home. Mix some table 
sugar with water or use some 
karo syrup and put a little In the 
youngster's mouth. Don't overdo 
It. If an animal is not swallowing, 
do not try to force It. Aspiration 
of a solution Into the lungs can 
cause pneumonia.

When hypoglycemia Is a pro
blem and If you have not waited 
too long, the kitten should show 
some signs of lmprovement,  
usually within 30 minutes. Most 
of these are also hypothermic 
(low body temp) so they must be

warmed up until their body 
temp Is near 100 degrees. Con- 
tunuc giving the syrup or sugar 
every 10 minutes for the flrdt 
hour, then every hour thereafter 
and see your vet. Many will still 
tile If you don't seek help 
because there Is often another 
problem present.

As soon as you get your cat. 
sec your local veterinarian. Your 
first visit should Include a good 
physical including checking for 
ear mites. Make sure the kittens 
weight and temperatures are 
taken and recorded. An exam for 
parasites Is absolutely neces
sary. Many young cats die from 
Internal parasites and they are 
very avoidable.

Two methods of examining 
the feces should be used with 
young animals. The direct exam
ination of the feces is often not 
done but It will pick up parasites 
that the nomal method will not. 
If the kitten Is an orphan, from 
the pound, or a poorly kept 
home It Is often best to worm It 
for hookworms, roundworms 
and coccldea. The first vaccines

Kitten
usually Include panlcukopcnla 
( f e l i n e  d i s t e m p e r ) ,  
rhlnotrachrltls (virus), callci 
virus and pneumonitis. They are 
usually combined and given at 
3-week Intervals. Newer research 
suggests that It Is best to give 
Hie last booster at 16 weeks of 
age. The rabies vaccine Is given 
between 3 and 6 months of age. 
This vaccine should be given In 
a leg muscle not under the skin. 
With the rabies problem In 
Florida It should not be avoided.

Fleas as you all know are very 
aggravating. For kittens and 
puppies they can lx- fatal — 
literally bleeding them to death. 
Dips and shampoos which have 
p r g a n a p h o s p h a t e s  a nd  
carbamates should be avoided 
until the animal Is over 4 
months of age. Products with 
pyrethrlns are safe and can be' 
applied with you fingertips to 
avoid spraying around the face.

For the answers to your pet I 
care questions, write to Dr. ' 
Walsh. C/O The Evening Herald. 
P.O. Box 1657. Sanford, FL 
32771.
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Engagement
Hodges -Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Itolicrl C . (lodges. 2514 Laurel 
Avc.. Sanford, announce the engagement of 
tHeir daughter. Robin Lee. to Steven Howard 
Parker of Fern Park, son of Mr.and Mrs. Donald 
P. Parker. 4621 NAV. 45th St., Lauderdale 
Lakes.

Horn In Sanford, the brldc-clccl Is the 
maternal granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. "Speedy" Willis of Sanford, and the 
paternal granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies II. Hodges. Lake Monroe.

Miss Hodges Is a 1975 graduate of Seminole 
High School. Sanford, and attends University of 
Central Florida. Orlando. She will graduate In 
May with a Bachelor of Arts degree In history. 
She Is staff piano accompanist at Seminole 
Community College. Sanford.

Her flnnce. horn In Coral Gables, is the 
maternal grandson of Mrs. Hess Hula. 7840 S.W. 
18th Terrace. Miami. He Is a 1973 graduate of 
Coconut Creek High School, Coconut Creek. 
Fla., and a 1978 graduate of Florida State 
University when# he received a Bachelor of 
Music Education degree. He Is director of bands 
at Oviedo High School. Oviedo.

The wedding will Ik- all event of Feb. 16. 1985. 
at 2 p.m.. at First Baptist Church. Markham 
Woods Road. Lake Mary. Robin Lee Hodges

In And Around Loke Mary

Benefit Turkey Shoot Set
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...Sweep
Continued Prom 1C

appointment with a sweep you'll 
probably have to wait two or 
three weeks for service and by 
that time the weather will be 
warm again, King suld.

When he sweeps at a home 
where children live, he said they 
think It's hysterical to watch 
him. "They want to play In the 
dirt and say. Mommy spanks us 
when we get that dirty.' That's 
what It gets down to. really, they 
enjoy It. They sit and watch 
because It's something they've 
never seen before/’

“ I know and the customer 
knows. When I get In there after 
I've finished and I look up and

O F O H IOGift Center
NOW OPEN

at Sanford Plaza (“w a r )

sec that flue that was all black, 
shining like It was brand new 
again I know It's clean. I know 
that It's safe and I can walk out 
the door and never have to 
worry about the customer call
ing me again until next year 
when they call me to come back 
and check It. It should be 
checked every year." he said.

Murray said he would resist 
peeking Into his chimney to 
make sure It was clean after 
King worked his magic, because 
he said, "He's the professional." 
Mrs. Murray said she felt a lot 
more secure. "It's Just one of 
those things you put off and put 
off." And although the Murrays 
had put the Job olf for seven 
years King said their chimney 
was fairly clean — cleaner than 
most before he started, because 
they primarily burn oak which Is 
a clean burning wood.

"I enjoy knowing when 1 leave 
that they can have a fire In the 
fireplace and their house Is not 
going to burn down. A lot of 
people will never get It done. Is 
your house worth $45? That's 
what It comes down to. 1 don't 
charge anybody to come out and 
take a look at a chimney unless I 
have to drive 200 miles. Then 
maybe I'll charge $5 or $6 for 
my gus.

The Lake Mary Fire Depart
ment Is having another turkey 
shoot on Saturday. Dec. 9. from 
9 a m. until dusk, at the corner 
property of Lake Mary Boulevard 
and Longwood Lake Mary Road.

The fire department Is com
posed only of volunteers and 
docs not get funding from the 
city. The city limits Itself to 
buying the fire engines and 
equipment. Fire fighters must 
raise money to pay for utilities. 
Insurance and the upkeep of the 
30-ycar-old firehouse.

Volunteer fire fighters raise 
funds to support youth activities 
such as girls softball and little 
league. On Christmas Eve they 
work In conjunction with the 
police department to give out 
candy and toys on a float that 
goes around the Lake Mary area. 
The all-volunteer fire depart
ment and police department of 
Lake Mary work together as a 
team In the General Public 
Safety Department of Lake Mary.

Strapped for money for repairs 
to their firehouse, fire fighters 
are hoping that the promise of 
free turkeys will lure enough 
marksmen to participate In a 
turkey shoot. Each round of the 
turkey shoot consists of 12 
targets and 12 shooters at each 
time. One winner ffom each 
round will win a gift certificate 
for a turkey. Proceeds are to go 
to help replace the roof on the 
firehouse which has begun to 
leak.

Church of the Nativity Men's 
club and woman's guild Is 
holding Its annual Christmas 
party at 8:00 p.m. Saturday at 
the Church Hall. Dec. 8. The 
Seminole Singers will provide 
entertainment.

The Church of the Nativity Is 
having a bake sale, arts and 
crafts and rummage sale on 
Saturday. Dec. 1 from 9:00 a.m. 
until.

Lake  Mary Chamber  of  
Commcracc Is sponsoring a 
Christmas Breakfast with Mr. 
and Mrs. Santa Claus at Cafe 
Sorrento on Saturday. Dec. 8 
from 8:30 a.m. until 10:30 a.m. 
Seating will begin at 8:30 a.m. to 
9:30 a.m. for the first group and 
9:30 to 10:30 for the second 
group due to limited seating. 
Pancukes, suusuge or bacon, 
scrambled eggs. rolTcc and Juice 
are available, for adults $3.00 
and children under six $ 1.50.

The annual Christmas Light
ing Contest, sponsored by the 
chamlK-r of commerce, will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday 
Dec. 20th. This contest Is open 
to businesses and residents of 
Lake Mary only. For further 
Information contact Lake Mary 
Cham!>er of Commerce.

Lake Mary High School "Op
timist Club" Awards were given 
In November for 1984-85 school 
year. The winners were Amy

I/Vanda 
Linden

L a k e  M a ry - 
Lo n gw o o d  

C o rre s p o n d e n t 
322-5365

Fluct for Scholarship. Fran 
Gordon In Athletics. Greg 
Fcnclk.  Music and Jolene 
Beckler. Leadership.

Lake Mary High School Is 
having dress regearsal Tuesday 
Dec. 4. from 3 p.m. until 10 p in. 
The play sponsored by the 
Drama Club of Lake Mary High

School Is titled “ Up The Down 
Stair Case". Tickets will be 
SI.00 In advance and $2.00 at 
ihe door. The play will be 
Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 
5 and 6. at’7:30 p.m.

Lake Mary Elementary School 
Is having Its PTA Book Fair the 
week of Monday. Dec. 3. On 
Monday the hours are 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m.. Tuesday through 
Friday. Dec. 4 to 7. the hours are 
8:30 io 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m. In the auditorium.

Expand your childrens' hori
zons and plan to buy holiday 
gifts at the book fair. The prices 
tangefrom 10c to $10.

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit 'Super Pill’ 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting —  Eat All You Want

BEVERLY HILLS. CA. (Special) — An amazing new "super" 
grapefruit pill has recently been developed and perfected that 
reportedly "guarantees" that you will easily lose at least 10 
pounds in 10 days. Best of all. It allows you to "cat as much 
as you want o f your favorite foods and still lose a pound a day 
or more starting from the very first day until you achieve the 
Ideal weight and figure you desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill Is a dramatically improved ver
sion o f the world famous grapefruit diet. It is far more effec
tive than the original and eliminates "the mess, fuss, and high 
cost of eating half a fresh grapefruit at every m eal."

'•Pill Does A ll the W o rk "
According to the manufacturer, "th e pill Itself does all the 

work while you quickly lose weight with NO starvation "diet 
menus" to follow. NO caloric counting. NO exercise. NO hunger 
pangs. It Is 100% safe. You simply take the pill with a glass 
of water before each meal and the am azing combination of 
powerful Ingredients arc so effective they take over and you 
start losing weight Immediately.

Pill Contains A L L  Dally V itam ins
The powerful and unique combination o f Ingredients are 

what make this a "super-pill". It contains highly potent 
grapefruit concentrate and a diuretic to help elim inate bloat 
and puffiness. No need to take any vitamins to maintain your 
good health and energy. The pill Is fortified with ALL  (100%) 
o f the U.S. Government dally vitamin requirements.

Contains Japanese 'Glucomannan*
Each pill also contains an amazingly effective amount 

■glucomannan", the remarkable natural dietary fiber discov 
from Japan (used successfully for over 1500 years) that 
panda In your stomach and gives you a full and satisfied feel
ing all day long.

The super-pill Is already sweeping the country with g lo w 
ing reports of easy and fast weight loss from formerly 
overweight people In all walks o f life who are now slim. trim, 
and attractive again.

Now Available to Public
You can order your supply of these highly successful "super" 

grapefruit pills (now available directly from the manufacturer 
by mall order only) by sending $12 for a 14-day supply (or $20 
for a 30-day supply*, or $35 for a 60-day supply) cash, check, 
or money order to: Citrus Industries. 9903 Santa Monica. III.. 
Dept. 246, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (U nconditiona l m oney- 
back guarantee If  not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard, and Atner. 
Express OK. (Send card number, expiration date, and 
signature. (For fastest service for credit card orders ONLY call 
toll free l-(800)-862-6262. ext. 246. ow um  iiu .

Pendant

1/8 C a ra t........*149
1/5 C a ra t........ *239
1/3 C a ra t........ *399

1/3 C a r a fe .  .*269 1/8 Carat* . . .  .*139 
1/4 C a ra t. . . .  *349 1/5 Carat* . . . .  *219 
1/3 C a ra t . . . .  *439 1/5 Carat* . . . .  *299,

RU-.DMAN'S INVITES YOl KMH' I .N YOl RO W S  IMRSONAI ‘ HARt.l. At ( Ol N
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i.m j iw iu m

Sanford Plaza 
Altamonte Mall 

Winter Park Mall
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Golden Birthday Roast Honors Dr.Clontz
Golden many be olden, but to 

Dr. Frank Clontz. fifty Is nifty.
The Sanford surgeon turned 

50 on Nov. 11, but nobody made 
much very much fuss over his 
reaching the golden milestone.

Rumor has It that the usually 
good-natured doctor was slightly 
miffed at his partner. Dr. Thom
as Largen. and their office staff 
for not rolling out the red carpet 
with festive, traditional honors. 
When Dr. Largen turned 50, 
Frank and the staff did Dr. 
Largen's birthday up right.

But Dr. Largen and Ills wife. 
Pat. were in New Zealand on 
Nov. 11, and could hardly be 
expected to play the host role 
some 10.000 miles away.

But there were lots of cards 
and a few gifts for Dr. Clontz on 
Nov. 11.

On Sunday. Nov. 25. Dr. 
Clontz finally wiped the frozen 
frown from his face upon arriv
ing at the Glen Abby clubhouse 
In DcBary for a "belated" (he 
thought) Thanksgiving dinner 
with family and friends.

Surprise, surprise!
S o m e  1 0 0  f r i e n d s  h a d  

gathered to honor Frank with a 
Golden Roast In elegant sur
roundings of the luxurious facili
ty-

Hosts and hostesses were the 
Largens. and the office staff. 
Dorothy Chandler.  Nadine 
Smith. Jackie Caruthcrs. Leslie 
Dowlcn and June Foley.

Perhaps the most unusual gift 
Frank received was a huge

Doris
Dietrich
OURSELVES

Editor

unique scrapbook assembled f>y 
Sandy Dunn. Central Florida 
Regional Hospital histologist 
who used bodies from colorful 
personalities In magazines su
perimposed with faces of Frank’s 
friends and assoriates. The 
Identifying copy and captions 
were also clips from various 
publications. Priceless Is the 
word.

Following the hospitality hour, 
guests were Invited Into the 
diningroom where a delightful 
steak dinner with all the trim
mings was served.

Then the fun began.
Dr. Clyde Meade was the 

master of ceremonies for the 
hilarious golden roast and In
troduced the roasters who more 
or less did a slow burn on the 
blushing guest of honor. Dr. 
Meade's brilliant commentary 
included a takeoff on Dr. Clontz 
when he arrived In Sanford 17 
years ago and humorous digs at 
some of the friends who helped 
him achieve success.

Close friends "roasting 
Frank were Seminole County 
Sheriff John Polk. Dr. Roger 
Stewart. Seminole County Judge 
Alan A. Dickey. Dr. Bruce 
Walton. Dr. Jrrrv Robinson.

Rep. Bobby Brantley. Dr. Largen 
and Dr. Edward Woodard, a 
medical professor at the Univer
sity of Florida who also taught 
Frank there.

Dr. Woodard showered Dr. 
Clontz with praise while he was 
a struggling medical student and 
cited hint for his accomplish
ments today.

It was the close friends of Dr. 
Clontz who had a field day with 
their puns and outlandish sattirc 
— all in fun, of course.

Carol Bridgewater portrayed 
the role of an irate patient who 
f l amboyant l y  crashed the 
birthday party threatening a 
malpractlsc suit — all In fun. of 
course.

Several of the honor guest's 
relatives Joined the party In
cluding his sister and her family 
from North Carolina.

Joining Frank at the head 
table was his wife. Jean. The 
Clontz children. Lisa and Todd, 
also were on hand as well as 
their maternal grandmother. 
Alice Toney of Sanford.

Not only does the community 
respect Dr. Clontz as a reputable 
surgeon, but his affinity for 
acting was eminent last March 
when he starred as Professor 
Peppercorn In a dazzling outdoor 
circus dance performance staged 
by Ballet Guild of Sanford- 
Seminole.

Surgery and clowning — all In 
a day's work for Dr. Clontz.

Congratulations are In order. It 
was a great golden birthday

party.

And speaking of November 
birthdays, please congratulate 
Joe Orltt who turned 75 this 
week. But no fanfare for Joe. he 
says.

joe  has been in Sanford for 
about 11 years, and during this 
time, he and his beloved wife. 
Stella, have gone many extra 
miles to serve the community 
they both love so much.

Jackie Caolo and her husband 
. Mike, are In Dallas. Texas, after 
taking the high roads and the 
low raods In Scotland. Ireland 
and England.

The Caolas departed In late 
October  and Jackie  says. 
“ Florida sunshine and rainbows 
followed us everywhere.”

The Sanford/Lakc Mary Unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
will hold a Sunday Brunch. Dec. 
2. from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. at 
the Sanford Civic Center.

In addition to a "tasty meal." 
according to Vivian Buck, a 
strolling fashion show will be 
held with styles shown by Lois' 
Place. HIS Store and Wee Kids.

The entlc family Is welcome. 
Tickets (tax-deductible) arc $5, 
adults, and $3. children under 
10.

In updating new techniques on 
cancer prevention. Carolyn Mill
er. R.N., and Ouida Stacey. 
ARNPC. attended an Orlando

seminar "Cancer Prevention and 
Early Detection" which they

have brought back to share with 
the community.

R ead ers  A g a in s t T r ic k -O r-T re a te rs
DEAR ABBY: Shame on you. 

Your campaign to abolish the 
tradition of trick or treat on 
Halloween Is unreal. Why deny 
children the fun of dressing up 
In costumes and going door to 
door to show off and collect a few 
treats Just because a few rowdies 
have abused the custom?

I usually agree with you. 
Abby. but this time I think you 
were wrong to suggest ending a 
cherished tradition that Is sec
ond only to Christmas for some 
children. Please Met us know how 
the voting went.

LOVES CHILDREN 
IN MILWAUKEE

Dear
Abby

cookies, only to find her lawn 
was covered with them the next 
morning.

DISGUSTED IN IOWA

GARNETT WHITE S

Red Hill Groves %

Growers, Packers & Shippers of Fine Citrus 
One Stop Shopping For ALL 
Your Christmas Gifts

FP-7 — Vi Bushel .............. S21.95
FP-9 -  Full Bushel ............ $31.95

PRICES include delivery charges to most states.

SENDER'S 
NAME ___

ADDRESS

(PLEASE PRINT!

CITY AND STATE

Own Cards Enclosed

RECIPIENT 
NAME ___________

ZIP

□ Enclosed is remittance lor S

(PLEASE PRINT)

ADDRESS________

CITY AND STATE. ZIP
, 1

CLIP AND 
MAIL TO..

RED HILL GROVES
1725 S. CONWAY NO. 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA 1280C

OR
CALL

277-3862
322-7881
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY HERE 
S IN OUR FRIENDLY RELAXED ATMOSPHEREssteeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeee
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DEAR LOVES: My readers 
voted 500-1 lo abolish trick or 
treat.

I least understand. 1 set 
nothing wrong with dressing 
children (under 12) In costumes 
and sending them around the 
neighborhood to show off and 
collect a modest treat, but trick 
or trcul bus escalated to extor
tion by teen-age hoodlums. Read 
on:

Cmmtat m H m  1 4 -4  ■* att at M m  Twi M l aa%a M im a 8 *4  lam 
M l at WafWa 1*1  m Bb tatarfrtaa R4 . Baa I n  H*R amt h u e  8*4  
*  laam PWe 4 4  waal Warn i» r * m  4  mOm Warn M  la Mary al

3!a SAXON BlVD. (Saxon PUu Off Ent.rpriie Rd.l 
DELTONA • Phone (004) 780 -4888

fS *
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Ms®

< • »  ________
a t . . . sssJB1

HIS & HER ACTIVEWEAR 
CENTER MALL 322-0408

Increase your Xmas buying! Take 
advantage o f  our Xmas calendar countdown. 

Everyday you wuit -  YOU LOSE! SHOE NOW! 
Use Our Layaway Plan.

Sm . Mm . Tm . We4 Thur. FH. Sat

s S t * S t * S t $ '  24%

'2 3 S 22% * 21% 20% lt % ' 18% *17%

16% 15% ”  14% "  1J% “  12% “  11% "  10%

"  BN "  •% “  7% "  •% "  5% "  4% “  3%

"  2% * 1% XMAS

EVERYDAY A DIFFERENT PERCENTAGE OFF!

DEAR ABBY:
Congratulations for having the 
courage lo suggest (hat trick or 
treat be abolished.

I refuse to spend my retire
ment money for candy or any
thing else kids don't need.

I'm no Scrooge, but each year 
on Halloween. I turn off my 
lights and hide upstairs, reading 
by flashlight until the dread 
hours of trick or treat are over.

W.K.H. IN LEXINOTON, KY.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
comdemnlng Iriek or (real. It's 
high time somebody did.

A few years ago I opened my 
door lo a band of trlck-or-trcaters 
and gave them some good 
apples. They took them, threw 
(hem on my lawn and started to 
threaten me. so I quickly shut 
the door and called the shertfT. I 
was told. "It's only a game. It's 
Halloween."

The next morning my lovely 
white brick wall had been spray 
painted red and my windows 
had been pelted with eggs. When 
I told my neighbors I was 
outraged, they said I was "un- 
•American.”

Please run that column every 
year. Abby.

8.M .P. IN COLORADO

DEAR ABBY: Bravo for you! 
It's time someone suggested 
calling a halt to trick or treat. As 
an older person living on a fixed 
Income. I can’t afford to buy 
candy for kids who thow it In the 
street because It's not the kind 
they like. (One band of fully 
grown hoodlums demanded 
menacingly. "Never mind the 
t-andy. let's have some money"!)

My neighbor (another elderly 
woman) handed out homemade

LIVE AND  
FRESH CUT  
TREES FOR  
CHRISTMAS!!

N O V A  SCOTIA BALSAM. 
FRAZIER FIN, SCOTCH 
PINI, WHITE PINE. LIVE 
WHITE PINE. COIO KAD O  
BLUE SPRUCE, DOUGLAS 
FIN, WHITE SPRUCE AND...

ALSO NEW
FOR THIS YEAR 
LONG LASTING
C0NC0L0R 

FIR 4 
AUSTRIAN 

. PINE
TABLE TOP SIZE TO GIANT SIZE...0NE OR A TRUCKLOAD

WHITE PINE &
BOXWOOD GARLAND

Rhodes SSonCffRISTMAŜ ME Forest
LOCATED 1/4 MILE NORTH OF DOG TRACK R0AD...0N HWY. 17-92

831-1245

E L E C T

Jlq ivu j B C i u y
S A N F O R D  C ITY  C O M M IS S IO N

S E A T  2
PHONE 323-4540 FOR FREE RIDE TO POLL

VOTE DEC. 4 WESTSIDE RECREATION CENTER Paid Pol. Ad
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11 00 a.N

Trap** tank* 7:00 p m

Assembly Of God

The
FUST ASUMOLY OF COO

Caraar ITte t  (Ira
Drrlk lakarana Faalar
Samkap tanka 1 00 a m.
Sea^iy jthttl • 10 a m.

Far Al kgn
CkNkrta't Ckartk lO M a m F U M tn O  AVTRU1
WartMf tank. 1010 am IAFT1ST CNUNCN
lankk k  (taaata IO.M am. M M  Fakattlt At*.
(rataag WanM* T OO p.m. ■lat. Oapmaak Cracker Fattar
Wad Faarilp tegkl 7:00 p.m. Saakap Sakata 0.41 a.m.
Wtk Ugkteaat* Yaatk 7:00 p m. •laming Wartkip 11:00 a m.
Papal Raagtn 1 (raagaNtlk tartkat S 00 p.m.

MHtlaaallta Wtk. 7:04 p m  Wtk. Frapar 0 MM* Stekp 7:10 p.m.
luAty— 6— t M lniiaiq

•MMA A lU N k lY  OF COO
Caraar af Can try Ctak laak F1MCM1T 0AFT1ST CMWCN

ami WBbmr Areeee 110 W. kkparl Mtk.. Saafrak
Ltaa Man 1221717
H u m Mate F. Waatar Fattar

Raw* tea** Faalar l l n r  (kaarka. MW,lar af
Uaralaa m---1 - -MtFlllR| DfYYKO 11:04 mm. (teiaNia aad Yaatk
(ttalag Sarrit* 7:00 a m. •••• *»Mp 041 am.

1• - 1 - -  Ml IINfWMe WHaMp 11:00 Lm.
FRf(DOM ASUMOLY OF COO ( rataag WartMp 7 JO  p m

ISIS W. Ste SL Ytkaatkap
Fattar S M  pm.

Sunity 1 chief M S i m Frapar Maattag I  N  p.m.

THF HflPF
' OF OUR COM

OUR NATION!

WartMp t*nk*  
(>«k| W«|M» 
T m k |  Fatatp Nigkt

11:00 a.m. 
•44 m l  
7.40 m l

•tartar, Frariktk far
A lt

MW COVtNAMt nU O W tM F  
110 ltaa ( m u  M . 
laPrtlt# l u l l * ),

U4* man. 71*. 17744
M  IU i m  Fa,tar
M l )  (raateg

N m %  tank* 1:04 p.m.
Tkartkap DM* I M |  7:00 y.m.

Baptist
WttTVKW IAFT1ST CNUtCN 

7741 Caaakp C M  Rate 
0*. Oagtr W. H u b  Fntor

M l  M L
1144 am. 

thank 7 rataag 444 p *
(raateg WanMp 7:00 p.m.
W*4. Frapar tanka 7:00 p m

Baptist
m i t r a l  lA r r m  cm w cn  

t i l l  0«k An.. M i d  
177-7414

frtkkk teltk enter
M e  l < M  H I  m l
I r n t a l l r n W *  1144 M L
CMck 7r*tete| 4.04 m l
I t r t e i  WartMp 7.44 pm.
* k  rtrptr tanka 7.44 p.m

c o u n t iy s im  lA e m r  cm w cn  
Cn a tn C M  I n f .  L*k« Warp 

A n n  8. I m | enter
M r p  k M  H i  p m
Frt*cMa| A WartkWm 1041 m l  
•At* ttekp 4:10 pm.
Skariag A Prtctamlag 7:14 M i.
W*4. er»p*r l e i  7:14 earn

CALYA0Y
■ ittN M AiT u e m r  cm w cn  

l l l t W n l  ITtfelL  
I n .  G**r|* W. Warm

0.14 M L  
1144 M L  
1:14 p m

n e tt u e n t T  cm w cn

1404 l u U n  W aakt l u l  
LaA* Mary, Fltrik*

Or. lakarl llakl Patera Fat tar
MMa ttekp 041 a m

10.41 amL 
104 p m  

Ckartk T rataag 404 m l
WartMp 744 M L

Frapar A I • Italy 7:04 pjte 
A 00 pm

FlItT IAFT11T CMWCN 
l i t  Fart A>***>, t aafark 

I n .  Fast 1. Maryky, k. Pntar
Dark W. Ftpar. Mtattor at (tecatto* 

ami Taatk
Dark t  Natan Wtakter at Iteak 
M l |  tekata 041 m l
Maratai WartMp 101! am
(tmta| Wartfci* 7:04 pJL.
Wak. Frapar tank* 014 p a.

(OMAN IAFTI1T CMWCN 
120 Up tala Ik.

ll|l* Narnky Fnter
M r p  Sckata 10 00 am
Marital tank* 11:04 Pm
Ira .u i tank* 7:10 p m
NkuW ap tank* 7:14 p m

0k Tratet tar a Nam Day

UPIYNW AAFTltT CNUtCN 
174 Lakarkm, Laka Mary 171-4711 

M a p  trfcaal 041 mat
WartMp Sank* 11:00 map
I m u g  WartMp 7:00 p.m.
Okk thk| M O  pm

Nartary frtilkik

f lt t l  IAFT11T CMWCN 
Of lONCWOOO

1 Ok W nl *1 17-97 aa Hip 4M  
It aaOran l

•at laan W. Haaaack. 0. Ha Fnter 
Par Mck Ckattta Mtatalar at Itecatka. 

Taatk
lar. Fmlaa Cram  Mtalater at 

Mark ark Artirittn 
laakip Itkn l  O M  am
Mantel Wartkip 1041 m l
Ctutaraa'l Ckartk 1041 La .
(r*ata| Wartkip 7:00 pam
W*4. (ratal|

Frapar tank* 7:00 p.m.

Catholic
A U  SOULS CATNOUC CMWCN 

M2 Oak An., laafarl. Fla 
f Ittrar l pt* D am  kkmtektrater
tat Vl|l Mna 104 p m
loo Mna 004. 10M . 17:00 
Caalnataa, tat 4 p m  to 4:10 p m

0U0  LADY or TM  LAAlt 
CATNOUC CMWCN 

1110 MaitaMai I t ,  Oatteoa 
F Ittrar WMtaaa I  Min Fnter
t«kap M aun 0, 10 Lap 17 Nan

WaakAay Mala
7:14 pma. (tpataakl 
044 p m  Mam-M. 

taterOay ata In *  at

Christian
rw i7  CNOttnAN CMWCN 

lOtKtptea Ot CkrltlJ 
1147 O  Saaterk Aim 

O (Omari lakitia Fnter
041 M L

1144 mat 
Nirn rp Araiakta 

Yaatk Maatta|» lit  Aal IrO 
Saakapt 4:10 p m

WaOm t ap Frapar 
kak tteOp 740 pm.

1 AW000 CMBtTUN CMWCN
1171

takai Mata  
WartMp tanka

rrtpar Miattai  WaO.

0.14 La . 
1014 L L  

7:04 p-a. 
744 pmt

When the first move 
is yoursUnder Ihe rules of chess w h ite  m o v e s  f ir s t .

Experts say a strong opening puts an opponent on the 
defensive, an advantage which maintained promises victory. A 
careless, thoughtless opening invites defeat.

Next Sunday we ll be starting a new week. Church bells 
remind us how millions of families begin their week. Strength 
comes with seeking the power and the promises of God. Then 
the ensuing days can be turned to spiritual and moral victory.

Start your week with worship. It makes sense to choose the 
strongest openingl

Sunday  
Arnos 
8 .4 -1 4

M onday Tuesday W ednesday
M atthaw 1 Timothy Luke
20:1-16 2 :7 -1 5 16:7-13

Thursday Friday Saturday
H ebrew s Jam os Isaiah

1:4-14 3:13- IB 2:1-5

ScnpMee lefc fd by »W A/n*nc*i BO* Society 

CopyngN 19*4 Km *  W iim i Nmeep* Sermcee P O Boa *009. C h o r n y *  VA 72906

Church Of God

CMWCN Of COO 
401 W. 22ta S tm t  

■aa. M  Tkimpn a Fitter
k taap tetaata M S  p m
MarikH WartMp 1444 p m
[aaagaOtUc ta n k a  4 0 0  p.a.

c m w c n  of coo Of ro o n c c v
7S40 O  D a  Aim 

Nat. tteaaa L  O ka r

Congregational
COMOWUnONAl 

CMOMTIAN CMWCN 
7441 t. Fark Atm

Nat. 4ayf 0  lAafaaa

ta n k a  Wa4mat4ap 7 4 0  pmL

11.44 p m  
744 pmL 

WaPaaiAap Yatak tank* 7 JO  PJL • tktay

MW,tar 
4:14 l a l  

10:1011 P m  
1140 m l

11.44 L m

Spanish
M U tlA  COttTlANA 

■ T H U . IMC 
Fatter, Flkta raataca 

171-1707 
1771 Oriaaka Or. 

Sariark. 71m

tanrkta (laagtHtUc* 
arte*
(itata* OiMka Y Oractam

Church Of Christ
CNUtCN Of CNtltT 
1517 Fart Aram*. 

fra* Oakar (tamftaht
Oikta Stutap 1040 pmL
Martaat WanMp 11:00 a.m.
Itaateg ta nk* 4:00 p.a.
Lakltt Olkla data 

Wrknatkap 1040 ami.
WttetttOap 41kk C Utt 7:10 pmL
WartMp Sank* far 

tfca Daaf 11:00 i m
A 4 0  pmL

Episcopal
NOiY COOtt 

*41 Pate Ai l
Tk* Oat. Larap 0. tapar Carter

140 t a  
1444 m l  

Ckartk lckaal 10:04 La .

Non-
Denominational
WWTT» 1FCMCS COMMUNITY 

(VANCf UCAL CONCH CATKMAl 
714 Wad* tlraat

Oat. Oakarl t e n  Fatter
tamdap tekata 10:04 am

10:00 L a .

tAWOCO COMMUNITY MINISTCY 
1470 t. taardaO Ataaaa 

taafard, Fterika
Oat. Mata* Martkaa A Nat. frtti Mack 
taadap Wartkip 11.00 amL
(tataat Wartkip 7:00 pm.
Wadaatdap (tamtag Frapar 

Aad Mkta ttedp 7:10 pmL

CCACf 01 A U  CNUtCN 
7044 ta. I  aal art At*.

17S-I7M
P.4I M i. 

11:04 l c l  
7:10 p.m. 
7:10 p m

Sam. (taaiai I 
Wad. Frapar tank*

4:14 pm. 
7:14 p m

7 p.m.

IT . UM TS LUTWCAN CMWCN 
M  470 A tad 0a( At

Ottad* I Maria!
(twta I. Aapaam Faalar
taadap tekata 0.4S a m.
WartMp tartkat A M  A 1140 l m  
Wa matatata a Cfcrttttaa tekata 
fUadarfartaa tertagk (Igktk Grad*

HOLY C tO tt LUTMIAN CNUtCN 
Of U A I  MANY 

Driftaaad VW*«a Oa 
Laka Aten Mr*

Fata Napar Fatter
tam Wartkip tank* 4.00 m l
taadap tekata A

Adtal AW* Clan 1004 i m
rot INFOIMATION CAU 177 7SS7

ClACf UNHID 
MtTHOOIJT CNUtCN 

Alrparl OM. A Waadtead Or.
I L  Aaytr Fatter

Ckartk tekata 4.M  am
WartMp tank* 1140 Lm.
Yaatk rtabvtMp 4:00 p.m
Yaatday OM* tlady 1400 m l

Methodist

ntS T UNHID 
MITNOOItT CNUtCN 

410 Fark Atm 
177-4171

Caarpt A. tala ID Mlalttar
laatat A. Tkaawt Dirac tor *7 Matk 
Mary* Clark*, Dkaetar tf 

Ckrkttaa (dacatlaa 
Maratag WanMp A M  A 1144 mm. 
taadap lckaal 0.4S mm
Yaatk FaAautMp S 00 pm.
Wamaa’i  Caairal Maattag 

111 Haadap Cat far Tim*
Maa't Frapar Oraaklatl 

It l  Tkartday A M  L m
Maa'i raOaatMp

Ird Tkartdap A M  pmL
Nartary Fratidad far f

COMMUNITY UNHID 
MtTWOOtlT CMWCN 

Nay. 17-07 at Haay Bdga Ad.

SANFOtD NOUtI Of FtAItt 
111 Mipli At*, 

taafard. 121 2107 
A Am  W. McOatata. k . Fatter
taadap Maratag tank* 1AM  Lm  
taadap (taatag tank* 7:00 p m  
Taatdap Maratag Frapar 

Maattag 1A M  Lm.
Wadaatdap (taatag Fralt*

Aad Wartkip A M  pmL
MM* tlady 7:M p.m.
Friday (taatag Atata ttedp 7:M p m

Lutheran
LUTMIAN CNUtCN Of 

TM  H D U M d  
“Tk* latkaraa Naar" aad

TV “TM* It Tk* Ufa" 
ISTSOak At*.

Oat. [tamr A. laatekar Fatter
taadap tekata A lS m a .
WanMp tank* 1A M  m l
Ktadargartaa aad Nartary

COOO tM F M IO  
LUTMIAN CNUtCN 

7017 Ortaad* Dr. 17-07 
ILaMaraa Ckartk hi Amtrici)

I. Imaaa Fatter
A 4t M L  

1044 l *l

lat. A  Wlgkt ••map Fattar
lat. HA* KatakauMaa

AtaL I* Fatter 
Maratag WartMp A M -A S 4 -U  Lm. 
Ckartk tekata A M U  L m
tanka* arik data** far ad eg** 
FaAaatMp Caff** kataaaa tank** 
fTTart SeM pjm
UMYF LOO mm
(taatag WanMp 7:00 p .n
Wad. DAM tlady 7:04 pmL

TttMTY UNHID HTTNOOftT CMWCN 
S70 taafard At*. A tiatk tL  

lat. Tray laid 111 Faalar
lata** Nal Dkaetar af Matk
WINtem Mate

Ckartk lckaal Dkaetar 
Ckartk tekata A M  m l
Maratag Wartkip 1144 m l
Wad. AM* ttedp 740 p m

Nazarene
FltST CMWCN 

OF TM  NA2AHM  
ISO I taafard Arm 

taka 1. Malta Fatter
taadap tekata A4S a m
Maratag Wartkip IA4S Lm.
Yaatk Naar A04 p m
(raagadtt tanka 4:00 pmL
Mtdaaak tanka |WaA| 740 pmL 
Nartary Frtrldad far ad tanka*

Pentecostal
ntSY F Im C O ITA L  

CNUtCN Of LONCWOOO 
SOI Oraaga Strut, laagwtaf 

Rat. ( .  talk Craat Fatter
taadap tekata 1A00 amL
Maratag WartMp 1144 L m
taadap (taatag 7:M p.m.
Wad. MM* tlady 7:M  p m

A M  p m

Presbyterian
ntS T FTCtOYTltlAN CMWCN 

Oak At* A Ird ttraat 
Ca-Fatten

Rat. Dr. Vkgl L  Dry aal 
Rat. A  Rickard Datataak 

Fkaaa 177-7407
A M  L m  
A4S U L  

1144 i m

Wad. Frapar Maattag A MM* 
ttedp Fadamtkly Nat 7:44 pmL

FIRST FH tO TTIIlA N  CNUtCN 
Of LAM MARY 

WUkar Atm, laka Mary 
lat. I F .  ttetaa* Ntalatar

A l t  L m  
A d t L m  

114* mm

7:J* |Wad. Ckak FraaNaa

iThe Following Sponsors Moke This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible!

COVIN ANY FMtOYTtllAN CMWCN 
17-07 A Imk* Man Mtd. 
tat. taka lackaam Faalar

A M  mm 
1A M  M L  

r Maattag Tkarm A M  pm.

Other Churches
VICTORY TIM FU  Of COO. M C  

401 Fla* Ataaaa 
taafard. Hartal 17771 

■akart L  Ndtary Fatter
taaday tekata A.4S L m
Maratag WanMp 11:01 mm
YCTN A4S pmL
(taatag WanMp 744 pm.

w o K iv  u o v ia s
Taatdap 7:M p.m
Tkanday 7:M pmL

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
Sanford, Pla.

H o w a rd  H . H o d g e s  a n d  S t a f f

CELERY CITY 
PRINTINQ CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

D o w n to w n  S a n fo r d  
115  E a s t  F i r s t  S t .
B i l l  &  D o t  P a in t e r

S U N  B A N K  a n d  S t a f f
2 0 0  W . F i r s t  S t .

3 0 0 0  S .  O r la n d o  D r.

QREQORYLUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

5 0 0  M a p le  A v e . ,  S a n t o r d

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIOH

D a v id  B e v e r ly  a n d  S t a l l

J C P e n n e y  
S a n f o r d  P la z a

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
D o w n to w n  S a n f o r d  

D o n  K n ig h t  a n d  S t a f f

L . D .  P L A N T E ,  I N C .
O v ie d o ,  F lo r id a

THE McKIBBIN AQENCY
I n s u r a n c e

MEL'a
GULP SERVICE

M e l D e k le  a n d  E m p lo y e e s

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2 5 9 9  S a n f o r d  A v e .

PANTRY PRIDE 
DISCOUNT POODS

a n d  E m p lo y e e s

PUBLIX MARKETS
a n d  E m p lo y e e s

SENKARIK OLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
J e r r y  A  E d  S e n k a r ik  

a n d  E m p lo y e e s

STENSTROM REALTY
H e rb  S t e n s t r o m  a n d  S t a f f

WILSON-EICHELBERQER
MORTUARY

E u n ic e  W i l s o n  a n d  S t a f f

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
M r. a n d  M r s .  F r e d  W i l s o n

WINN-DIXIE STORES
a n d  E m p lo y e e s

‘SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
ktUNMy Of 400
f k t l kitamMp ta 4*4. 77M 4  (Im

kttaaMp ta 4*4, Caraat ta ( tra in  C M  kata rad WUkar An.. 
AtwmMp ta 4*4. t i l l  W. Mk U  . I t a a i

fakamMp. l i t  Uk* [rata *4 . laka Man. FI UT44

41FTI4T
kartack
Cakan
Cataa%
Caakta

laptttl Ckartk. 0ria4*
OapNal Ckartk. Crytlta Laka 0 Ir4. Laka Man 

‘  petal Ckartk. TTt (imta.li IM .  
tatatal Ckartk, 1111 Oak l a  

FVtl Oapttal

lataaak taaltal Ckartk. M M  Fakatal*
Lake Man it. lama* Mtaataaan iatatat Ckartk. II. 04. 41*. Otlara 

i t  Laka Mtattaatry OapNat Ckratk *.' Camara* CNy. Ml  
SI. Fata latitat Ckratk, i l l  Ftaa An.
SL Nariktat OapNat Ckartk. Camara Ngte.
SprtagflaU Mtaataaan Iteftat. I M  0 Caiat 
SL taka', MNltrain 0aaftal Ckartk, 4M Cpprata SL

(Mian Ortetkaa Ckartk, SL Slat**'* ta 0.CJU SIS State SL. Far* Fark 
(mtara Orteakai Ctanl, SL laka Ckrptaalam CkapaL U S. Nay. IT M. Fan I

Fkal
Fk»l
Fatl
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal
Fkal

Oatttat Ckartk. CaraNy Ctak la*4, Laka Man 
lapltal Ckartk, M4 Oriaaka 14. ta Natter km  

Ckratk. SIS Fate km  
Ckartk ta
Ckratk ta F araal CNy 
(tank ta Iran*
Ckratk ta Uk* Mray 
Ckratk ta Uk* Mtaan 
Ckartk ta Irapaif. M l (aal M  4M 
Ckartk ta 0tte4a 
CMtaktalitai.fi lartaga 
Ckartk ta Wtater SartagL MO Oakama 04. 

laaNal Ckratk, l l l l  W. Ilte SL 
ta

Ckartk. M44 L Sataark km 
Mtealaatn la*Nal Ckratk, PM llpataa *4.

ML Marte* Primtat* OapOtC t i l l  Uaata l m  Stater*

Ckratk. tte SL 4

Nap* OapNal (tank, Faraal CNy fiaa aNy Caater. Farata CNy 
ai- Cabin Mteaterary ia*«M. ua* w. 17* R

Oaw Sateai Primtat* taptal Ckratk. li** W. IT *  SL

■ta ML Baa kapNal Ckrata. D M  Faat km
Hta Ufa f t........ Ip. 40*1 L  Uk* trim  Can iMmty. FI 17T0I
■ataaaa Fate lapNta Ckrata. I T U  M. I t *  SL 
Faaplt't tapNal Ckapta, IM I M. Fkal SNaaL Saatetk 
naauatl kaaNal Ckartk, l i t ,  M. kfepral IM .
Frairia Uka lapNta, M4gt 04. Fan *mk

lUnONU
CaagrtgmNaata Ckriattea Ckartk. 7401 L  Fate Im , Sraterk 

(FfICOFki

ta tea Nauraaa, 7M1 Stafark km  
ta tea Natarara, S X  40. l a m

ta tea Nauraaa, 111 L  Crytlta Ltaa Am, Ltaa M
krata ta tea Naoram, U4 1,1H  Mtea M. ta M  ta I 
ta tea Naiaraaa, Waymra 0 team* Am, I

Wtaam Ckapta Mtetteaan laaNal Ckratk, Hate 0 
, 717 Oraaga km

TV*
u

ta Ik* Ha* CitmaaL ITS Taakaal 
ta tea laak Skaakark, Mi tan f. U1 Uk* km  

Ifteaaaaf Ckratk L  Pakarp I m ,  Satetpriat

CATNOUC
Ckrata ta Ik* NaNtap, ltaa Mary 
U  State Cllktal  Ckartk. TM  Ota km . Stater*
Ora Laky Oaara ta F**** Ctakakt CkaaaL U l  1  
SL kra'l Cite tar Ckartk Dagaaak Trak OaOwy 
SL tepatea Cite tat Ckratk Santa I t .  aaar 
SL Han Migaftlaat Catetka Ckratk Matarak Am. 
Ira laky ta tea Ukaa CateaOt Ckratk I1M

•tap Craat IpkaapaL Fate Im , ta 4te SL. Saaterk 
SL Makarkl Cteratk S1SIU

An , Saaterk

CMUSTIU
CkritNaa Itema Uctri), C-0 Saaat.alar Aiiftmp, Ual Uk* IraaNtp I t ,  Ingaaaf 
FVit CkritNaa Ckratk IM7 S Saaterk km  
Saaterk CkritNaa Ckartk I U  M. kkparl OM.
NarikaU* CkritNaa Ckratk flank* Naaaa Or, MtaNaak 
UkiritN CkritNaa Ckratk Otar Ltaa Ik ,  ta laratea*

ta teteratola Mak MM— M S*riaga

u rm s u
I l i naUa Laterata Ckrata, Otiterata Or, Cattatearty 

I Vtatek Late■ ram M l?  S. Oriaaka Or.
I ta Fratakaaaa, Nakaaa 
1 ta tea OiAnmra, Ik l W. Mte naaa

i On* Oa. 0 Nay 17-U  Cmn Mran

m a n  m y  u v u t m t

Ckrata, 4M fata Waal ta 44, 
ta Ltaa Mray

Ckrata, Nay- 410, Farata CNy 
•raf kaa. Mam—  S*ta- 

T ttkLta  
Ckrata, M S. Mm  M . 

OH L  Mk S i, Sraterk

drank ta CkritL M i l  1  Fate Am
Ckartk ta Uriel ta Uk* M m  II S. 17-97, k  Caanterary
State lirak.lt drank ta CkritL M M  Uk* kaaak Ok.

I ta CkriaL 400 Fata Spriaga Or, I 
l ta CkriaL I  tam  

Ckrata ta CkriaL laagatak 
Ckratk ta CkriaL M. 171k SL

l Ckrata ta CkriaL Fte. Nat a* Or,

Smyrna OapNal Ckrata. MO Otatenta Or, Catn teran

Ckrata ta Oak, M l  Mckary 
Ckrata ta Oak, M l  H. Uak SL 

I ta Oak, Otteka 
i ta Oak I 
itaOtNI 

Ckrata ta Oak, 1407 M. Mta SL 
Ckrata ta 0*4 ■ CkritL Otteka 
Ckrata ta Oak ta Flapkaty, ISM 1  Lira Am  
Ckrata ta Oak ta Fnykaay. I7M  S. Fanlmmaa km  
■aaaaa Ckratk ta 0*4.17M W. Ilte SL. Saaterk 
In*  Strata ta Imk. I7M  Mkgaaaak km . Saaterk

UST10N OOTNMOS
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Briefly
Lord To Conduct Renewal 
Weekend A t Holy Cross

The Rev. David C. Lord, rector of Trinity Episcopal Church. 
Vcro Beach, will conduct a Parish Renewal Conference Dec. 7 
and 8 at Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Fourth Street and Park 
Avenue. Sanford. A member of Episcopal Renwal Ministries, 
he has spoken to conferences and other meetings on the 
subject of personal and parish renewal. Bible teaching Is a vital 
part of his ministry both In the parish and In outreach to the 
community.

The conference will begin with a covered dish dinner at 6 
p.m. Friday followed by music at 7 and teaching on Jesus Is 
Lord at 7:30. Saturday's program will begin with a coffee at 9 
a.m. The day of music, teaching, and fellowship will conclude 
at 6 p.m. following Eucharist with music and altar call 
beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Weeks Is Renewal Speaker
The Rev. Philip Weeks. Diocesan missionary of the Episcopal 

Diocese of Central Florida, will be the speaker at Advent 
Splrltural Renewal services Dec. 11-13 at 7:30 p.m. at Winter 
Springs Community Evangelical Congregational Church.

Father Weeks, executive director of Barnabas Ministries. Inc.. 
Is a priest In the Episcopal Church and author of the book 
entitled. After You Receive Power. He was one of the original 
members of the Episcopal Charismatic Fellowship Board and Is 
a mlssloner and chaplain of the International Order of Saint 
Luke the Physician. He has hooted several radio and television 
scries and has appeared on the Kathryn Kuhlman program the 
700 Club, and 100 Huntley Street.

Sounds O f Praise Concert
"Sounds of Praise" will be featured In concert at the Sanford 

Christian and Missionary Alliance Church, ut 7 p.m. this 
Sunday. The vocal ensemble from Longwood Is comprised of 
seven voices and will present un hour of sacred and patriotic 
music. The group has been featured In several concerts In 
Central Florida churches over the past lVi years. The free 
concert Is open to the public.

Advent Festival
Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 Ascension Drive. 

Casselberry, will light the first candle of the Advent wreath this 
Sunday as It celebrates the beginning of a new church year. 
Services will be conducted at 8 and 10:30 a.m. A Festival of 
Readings and Curols for Advent will take place at the first 
midweek Advent service, Wednesday at 7 p.m. Soup and 
sandwiches will be served at 6:30 p.m. In Zchnder Hall prior to 
the worship scrvcc.

UCF Chorus Concert
The University of Central Florida Chorus will present a 

concert at 8 p.m. this Sunday at All Saints Episcopal Church. 
Winter Park.

The Sunday evening program will Include a variety of choral 
literature ranging from Renalssunce motet to music of the 20th 
Century. The final composition on the program will be a setting 
of the Magnificat by G. Pergolest. which will also Include u 
string ensemble. Under the direction of Dr. Richard M. 
Wlnchel), the concert Is under the direction of Dr. Richard M. 
Winched and Is free to the public.

Sing-a-long Messiah
Area string players and singers arc Invited to the annual 

Slng-a-long "Messiah" at the University of Central Florida 
rehearsal hall at noon on Wednesday. Handel's masterpiece 
will be conducted by Dr. Richard Winched and John Whitney, 
chorus and orchestra directors, respectively. There Is no 
admission charge, but participants arc encouraged to bring 
their own scores.

Soloists include Elizabeth Wranchcr. UCF faculty member; 
Billy Jack, minister of music at First Baptist Church. Winter 
Park: Dr. Thrcattc. composer and faculty member. For more 
Information, cad the music department at 275-2869.

Candlelight Service
Barnett United Methodist Church. Enterprise, will present a 

candlelight service. The Promised Light, at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
There will be special music and the lighting of the Chrlsmon 
tree. Refreshments will be served in fellowship had after the 
service.

UMW  Christmas Pageant
The United Methodist Women of Casselberry Community 

United Methodist Church will will present a pageant. A 
Christmas Journey of Jo y  and Celebration, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In the fellowship hall. The UMW's unnual Christmas 
tea for the widow’s of the church will be held 2-4 p.m. Dec. 16 
at the church.

Film Scheduled
The First Baptist Church of Winter Springs will show the 

two-hour color film. Wine of the Morning, this Sunday at 7 p.m. 
at the church at 290 E. Bahama Road. Winter Springs.

Choir Presents Cantata
The Adult Choir of Prairie Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge 

Road. Fern Park, will present the Christmas canata. Ring the 
Hells, on Sunday. Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. A nursery will be provided.

Home For The Holidays
The Choir of the Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Orlando, will 

present Home for the Holidays, a floral design showcase In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Mumby. 208 N. Interlachcn Ave., 
Winter Park, open to the public. Dec. 8. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Dec. 9. 1-6 p.m. There will be refreshments and entertainment. 
Admission $5. Patron s Night will be Friday 7-10 p.m. and will 
Include the tour of the home, wine and cheese and 
entertainment by the choir for $ 12.50 per person.

All proceeds go to the Cathedral Choir Fund for its July. 
1985 concert tour of England, where It has been Invited to sing 
In the Westminster Abbey. Parking will be available adjacent to 
the home In the First United Methodist Church parking lot. 
Over the years the guest list of this historic home has Included 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt. President Harry Truman. 
Thopiaa Edison, and Greer Garson.

Church Makes Top 10
Rolling Hills Community Church. Zellwood. Is listed In the 

"top ten" of the fastest growing churches In the Reformed 
Church In America during the past five years. The only church 
listed In the Mid-America Synod. Rolling Hills ranks second In 
|iercentage of growth and shows a 178 percent gain during the 
|>eriod. The church was founded In 1978 under the Rev. Harold 
De Roo and is the only daughter church of Dr. Robert Schuler's 
Crystal Cathedral In Florida.

He's A  Prize
Men's prayer group, meeting 
at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
G ra c e  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Church, gets royal treatment 
from  b u t le r  John  B e r ry  
shown serving pastries to 
B u d d y  W i l l ia m s .  G ro u p  
member " K it "  Carson en
tered a radio contest and won 
the prize— the butler with 
s ilv e r  coffee se rv ice  and 
pastry. From  left, others 
include J im  Hibbard, Jowan 
Hearn, national sales and 
programming secretary for 
WDBO, Tommy Brown, and 
Al Doyle. Not shown, B ill 
Slaback and the Rev. M ark 
Weaver of Plnecrest Baptist 
Church, and Carson.

HrraM Photo by Tommy VIncant

Hunger's Specter Dulls Victory
The starving millions In Ethiopia and the 

Catholic bishops' pastoral paper on the 
needy in the United States momentarily 
blunt the impact of President Reagan's 
landslide victory at the polls.

Most analysts agree that the majority cast 
their ballots unupologetlcally in the presi
dential race on the basis of "What's In It for
me?"

Now the faces of starving children In 
Ethiopia staring out at us on TV. and the 
bishops' report on the economy, charging us 
with neglecting the unfortunate In this land 
of abundance, are a reproach to us for 
putting ourselves and our welfare first.

The mandate of conscience Is taking 
precedence over the mandate of the election.

One of the largest groups languishing, 
often unnoticed. In our midst Is made up of 
the elderly. We tend to dismiss their 
predicament as "the problems of old age." 
And what can any of us do about that? "We 
provide them with Medicare, don't we?"

But the pain of old age may not be 
primarily physical. It Isn't loss of health, it's 
loss of dignity that makes old age such a 
burden.

That Is revealed In a survey of people over 
the age of 65 who said that, given the choice 
of being rich or being healthy In their sunset 
years, they would choose — here’s the 
surprise — being rich.

“ Money gets you attention — sometimes 
It's the only thing that does — even from

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

your own family." answered one of the 
respondents In the poll. "So what If you are 
In a hospital or have to sec the doctor every 
week? It's not as bad as sitting alone In a 
room day after day."

Tills woman's reaction was typical of 
many.

Interviews with the elderly show that they 
are feeling more neglected, more unwanted, 
more "out of It" than ever. They are aware 
of a loss of status In society that they 
apparently licllcvc only money can buy 
back.

Are they wrong"?
"No. I'm afraid they're right." replies a 

clergyman who has worked with the elderly 
for many years. "The picture of the old 
living happy, useful lives In the home of 
grown children, surrounded by adoring 
grandchildren. Is outdated. Under today's 
circumstances. It Is entirely possible that 
money ts the elderly's only ticket to time, 
attention und esteem In a world that has 
pussed them by.”

There appear to be three basic reasons for 
the decline In the public Image of the 
elderly.

— When experience was the "great 
teacher." age was the equivalent tof wisdom. 
In those days the elderly were looked up to 
und held In high respect.

"But we value vigor, education. Imagina
tion and creativity over experience today." 
|M>lnts out one observer. "W e don't use the 
phrase, 'the wisdom of uge.' anymore.

— The revolution in social Ideas has been 
so radlcul In the Inst decade that not only 
have the elderly been left In the shadows, 
they often appear to be holding up progress.

— In a world already overcrowded, the 
non-productive aged often stir up feelings of 
resentment "Just for living" — as one 
elderly man phrases It. with some bitter
ness.

We all shake our heads and say It's too 
bad. but that's the way It is. What we ought 
to lie doing Is taking to heart these words of 
Albert Schweitzer:

"However much 1 was concerned at the 
problem of millions of suffering people In 
the world. I never let myself get lost 
brooding over It. I ulways held firmly to the 
thought that each one of us can do a little to 
brlngsome portion of It to an end."

Thut'a what the bishops' report — and the 
faces of the starving children In Ethiopia — 
are reminding us to do.

Church Leaders Oppose Executions
Sixteen Christian churches, 

the Florida Council of Churches 
and the Florida Catholic Confer
ence spoke out against the death 
|x*nalty tills week In a Joint letter 
that declared the use of capital 
punishment "threatens to un
dermine the Inherent worth of 
human life and the Inalienable 
dignity of the human estate."

The Christian religious leaders 
said they considered the death 
penalty "not necessary to any 
legitimate goal of the state." 
They afTIrmed that "the value of 
t man life Is not contingent on 
,<ie moral retitude of human 
beings or human institutions."

Al the Orlando press confer
ence Tuesday. Orlundo Bishop 
Wi l l iam H. Folwel l  of  the 
Episcopal Diocese of Central 
Florida said "W e have strong 
feelings about the death penalty 
as uppllcd In Florida. We believe 
that retribution extends violence 
rather than subduing It."

The fact that Florida has had 
10 executions during (he past 
year and there are still 200 men 
on the state's death row awaiting 
execution aroused the strong 
feelings umong some members 
of the clergy.

Cathol i c  Bishop Thomas 
Grady of the Orlando Diocese 
said the Joint statement was 
Initiated by Bishop Frank 
Ccrvany of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Florida and Bishop John J. 
Snyder of the Diocese of St. 
Augustine.

Bishop Grady said the "Letter 
to Christians In Florida" was not 
Intended to close discussion on 
the Issue, but to broaden the 
discussion. "W e believe the

death penalty docs harm and 
believe It Is immoral . "  he 
explained.

The five-part statement begins 
by emphasizing that the state 
has attempted to execute more 
than 60 persons lictweeii 1979 
and Oct. 1. 1984. Gov. Bob 
Graham has signed more than 
90 death warrants In the past 
few years. The second part 
outlines "a Christian perspective 
on human life, violence and 
vengeance" declaring that "cap
ital punishment will harden and 
debase our life together."

Part three gives a scriptural 
perspective outlining the evolu
tion of understanding about 
human life and punishment 
from the Old Testament to the 
Gospels. It |M)tnls out that Jesus 
was not "soft on crime." but 
rather he shifted "the focus of 
Judgement In these matters to a 
higher court...In which there Is 
both wrath and tenderness, tmth 
law and grace."

The churchmen recognize the 
state's concern for protection of 
Its citizens and the "the com
plexities and ambiguities of vio
lent human behavior" and the 
stale's right to "prevent such 
behavior. Including the right to 
Impose terms of life Imprison
ment."

Yet. they conclude that God's 
love Is redemptive und re
storative and that even people 
who have taken a life should 
have the "opportunity for a 
p e r s o n a l  t r a n s a c t i o n  o f  
penitence, restoration and a new 
beginning."

Speaking In Tampa. Bishop 
Koval Yount of Lutheran Church

of America und Catholic Bishop punishment, would be difficult. 
Thomas Larkin, admitted con- The Joint letter will lx* dlstrlb- 
vlnclng church members, the uled to clergy and churches for 
majority of whom favor capital study and discussion.

WELCOME TO
CHRIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH 9.45 aM' 
SCHOOL

MORNING
WORSHIP
SERVICE

11:00 A.M.

PASTOR: ROBERT MILLER 
CORNER OF 427 <t TUCKER DR. 

(SUNLAND ESTATES)

yCtte/ul. . .
I P  CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP IN 

^  THE SPIRIT AND THE WORD.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ................................................ 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ........................................... 10:50 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP .............................................  6:00 P.M.

William Thom pson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
801 West 22nd Street 322-3942

Anti-Smoking Plan Offered
If you didn't stop smoking 

during the recent American 
Cancer Society's Great Ameri
can Smoke-out. there's still help 
for you If you won't to quit. The 
Community Services Depart
ment of the Deltona Seventh-day 
Adventist Church with the coop
eration of the Deltona Nursing 
Service, has scheduled the In
ternationally known and sue- 
eessful 5-Day Plan to Stop Smok- 
Ing.

The smoking cessation pro
gram Is scheduled lor five con
secutive nights beginning this 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at 1300 
Providence Blvd.. Dcltonu. al the 
Deltona Nursing Service loca
tion.

The plan Is part of  the 
church's contribution to the 
nation's physical fitness pro
gram at a time when clear minds 
and healthy bodies arc needed to 
face the stresses and strains of 
dally living, said Pastor John 
Marshall.

To date the plan has helped 
more than 13 million people stop 

.smoking. Even If individuals 
have qu'l. but are needing some 
assistance in 'staying stopped' 
the plan may be helpful .  
Marshall added. While there Is 
no charge for the plan, there Is a 
815 donation per person for 
materials. Pre-reglslrutlon Is 
required. Call 574-1422 or 
789 6781.

■----------------------------------------TH E  NEW --------------------------------------------

cFtr>\/ Qo(//6/m/ G/urc/i 0/ .fa/te jllo n roe

“ WINNING THE WAR OVER WORRY"
WAUM 37:1-7

WATCH IN DEFENSE OF LIBERTY SATURDAY S4 PM ON FAMILY 39

N. UMCi L COOUUY, ».  
P.0. •* . 1 M  
Hwjr. IS 8 O a r 'S  I L  
U k .  Maaraa. a  >2747 
|M9| 12J-4SM

WiM«l k M  M S  l
Maniac WanU* 11:00 i
BIM* StaOi 8.-00 |
(taaiaf WartM* 7.-00 |
Ht S n i i n

Pra»ar Sarrka 7:00 |

* 7*J*. £t. juke’s
^Hutljeran

(El]urci|
HiIghway 426 & Red Bug Road, Oviedo 32765

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
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WHATfe IT 'S NEW/ A  S i * - 
THAT PACK OF 32-OUNCE 

*■ >  ̂ - .C A N S '

TH E BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

ARCHIE

NOW, REAlEyMBCB, 
ARCHIE, VERONICA HAS 
TO BE HO/WE BV ELEVEN 
* * * * / » . '

I  N E V E R  HEARD 
O F A V V r f O P V X S  
S T R IC T  A S  M Y  FATHER /

by Bob Montana
Y o u 'R e  GOING TO 

HAVE TO WASTE AN 
HOUR SOMEHOW, RON/

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

JUST
LOST

o

1
L

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Harg & Sellers

by Warner Brothers

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavea

MY H l A o k J  
j i jtF lSLf-- 
I ’M (JOINS Tt> 
/?EMuP/>UP IT  TH l/  

-.. YEAR.
Tm AV^S 12-■!

GARFIELD

TUMBLEWEEDS

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 

Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER 2. 1084
Quite a bit of travel Is likely for 

you this coming year. Op
portunities to go places you have 
longed to visit will present 
themselves.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be as skillful at managing 
your own affairs today as you 
are at directing the lives of 
others. The principles you know 
will work, for they apply to you 
OS Welle

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Being In the company of people 
you love will make your day. If 
they don't come to you. make It 
a point to go to them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Someone who has been on your 
mind lately has also been think- 
Ing of you. Why not pick up the 
phone ?.nd give him a call?

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Beginning today, set your sights 
a few notches higher In career 
and financial goals. You're able 
to do belter than you give 
yourself credit for.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) Be 
extremely attentive today If 
you're exposed to some type of 
inspirational message. What you 
hear could have a profound 
effect upon your life.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Things arc going on behind the 
scenes today that you might not 
be aware of. The action Is on 
your behalf and when the results 
surface, you'll be pleased.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•Support will be available for 
something Important you've 
been hoping to accomplish. 
Allies will begin to rally around 
your banner todav.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Even though this may not be a 
workday for you. something 
advantageous might unex
pectedly develop that will help 
you careerwlse.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
should do quite well today In

ACROSS

1 Less than 
one

5 Prophecy
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12 Eipenditure
13 One
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15 Most 
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activities that offer some type of 
friendly competition, whether 
mental or physical.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Things will work out the way 
you want them to today, pro
vided you're determined to sec 
them through to their con
clusions. Don't be a quitter.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple you chum around with today

will have a great Influence on 
your attitude. Be sure your 
companions are as cheerful as 
you arc.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain are f avorabl e  today,  
especially If you’re engaged In 
work or service for other people. 
Help where you can.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
DEC. 3, 1984

This coming year you will 
make several new friends who 
will introduce you to fresh Inter
ests. Your Involvement In these 
unique activities will lead to 
many happy adventures.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It won't prove wise today to 
try to do all your shopping In 
one excursion because, as you 
lire, your sharpness as a buyer 
will desert you. Major changes 
arc In store for Sagittarius In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Do not take advantage of 
others today, but If something Is 
owed you. don't let the person 
who Is under obligation weasel 
out of It.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Treat all of your friends equally 
today or else you might hurt the 
feelings of a sensitive pal who 
may not readily forgive being 
overlooked or Ignored.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Sclf-lnteres(s and ambitions can 
be advanced today, provided you 
know when to stop selling. Once 
you've made your point, let the 
other guy do all the talking.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You have the Ingenuity and 
ability to handle complicated 
situations today, but rather than 
taking action you may postpone 
matters.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
The race docs not belong to the 
swift today, but to the tenacious. 
Don't start any projects you do 
not have time to conclude.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Associates who are fond of you 
will try to advise you wisely 
today, yet you might Ignore their 
advice because you may think 
they have ulterior motives.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
Joint ventures today you cannot 
rely too heavily upon your 
counterpart. Unless both share 
the load equally, what you arc 
Involved In may fall.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
have an Important career matter 
to discuss with another today, do 
so In the proper environment, 
not over cocktails or with out
siders present.

VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
sure to show proper gratitude 
today to those who go out of 
their way to do you favors. You'll 
lose their support later I f  they're 
not acknowledged.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Don't make Impulsive social 
commitments today without 
consulting your mate. If he Is not 
in accord. It might cause em
barrassment.

8CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're still under favorable 
aspects materially, but you must 
be prepared to work hard for 
what you hope to get.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CMabrtty Ctpbar cryptogram or* c i h M  bom Quotation* by lamoua poopta paat and praaant 

EacMattar m m* ctphar atantta lor anottiar ToO*r a CAi* / aguara B

by CONNIE WIENER

"P W RI RFI PU H A V L O F ’W F A D O  EW VA  

K O D E G O F  T L E D K F O U ,  A I W V O V F E T P D D Z  A U T O  

PUK IZ T P F  N A F O G  O F . "  —  J O V O F  KO  

Q F E O W .

SOLUTION: «aMA *0  J#l°d — ,. joaojoj jbd Aq pus oouo A||V30IS|*qo
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

South rightly Interpreted 
partner's bid of three spades as a 
cue-bid. If North held the spade 
acc. he would need very little 
strength In the heart suit for the 
play at six diamonds to be quite 
reasonable. Needless to say, a 
holding of five to the eight-spot 
was hardly what he expected. 
Everything would still have been 
all right if West had made the 
normal opening lead of the 
unhid suit, clubs. But this was 
not the day for West to be 
cooperative. He led the spade 
nine.

Now declarer was up against 
It. lie had two natural heart 
losers and very little to do about 
it. Sometimes in such situations 
a canny declarer can reap re
wards by running a lot of 
diamonds while discarding 
hearts from dummv A more

charitable than intellectual op
ponent will then let a heart or 
two go, to the declarer's advan
tage. That was not likely to 
happen here, since the only club 
cither opponent would have any 
reason for saving would be the 
ace. So South had to look for an 
actual lie of the cards that would 
allow the slam to come home.

He found It. If the hand with 
the club ace had only one heart, 
the contract could be made. 
Accordingly  declarer drew 
trumps after winning the spade 
king, cashed the heart ace. 
overtook the spade queen with 
the ace. and played the club king 
from dummy. When East played 
the acc. South discarded — the 
spade Jack. Now East had 
nothing left but black cards and 
had to play either to dummy's 
spade 10 or to the good clubs.

NORTH
♦  A 10 2 
T l l t l l
♦  S3
♦ K q J

12-1-84

WEST
♦  9 8 7 6 
f K J  108
♦  8
♦  108 4 2

EAST
♦ 543 
Y Q
♦ 978
♦  A 8 7 8 5 3 

SOUTH
♦ KQJ
♦  A 7 5
♦ AKQJ1042
♦  - - -

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer South
Writ North Eait Sooth

14
Pau nr Pau 2a
Pau 2 NT Pau 34
Pau • s a Pau 84
Pau Pau Pau

Opening lead: ♦&

ANNIE b y  L e o n a r d  S t a r r

by T. K. Ryan

lA M P R ltfM fr  
MVSELF MERCILESSLY) 

I/NJTHe  PURSOrTCF 
RELAXATION.

I 6UESS I PUT 
MY FOOT IN IT 
EH?

I WOULPffT KNOW, 
PEAL-

. I  DO KNOW THAT TAFFY NO-I 
POES N'T NEEP A RCAS0N  QUE56 
FOR DOIN' A NICE THING- NOT-

V

HECH, SHE SURE PIPNT | 
HAVE ANY REASON FOR 
TAHIN' ABNSft AN' MB 
IN.

. i
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TONIGHT'S TV
Sa t u r d a y :

AFTERNOON
2:00

0 ® m o w a n d u in o y  
03 (10) fT8 EVERYBOOY-S BUSt- 

| NESS
j Q) (t) MOVIE 'Allantii. The Loti 

Continent" (1961) Anthony Hell, 
Joyce Taylor. A young Greek fisher
man rescues the daughter ol the 
King of Allantu from the sea and 

| accompanies her to the lost city

2:30
I O  ®  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

U C U  at DePaul
Iff) (10| rrs  EVERYBOOY-S BUST-
I ness

3:00
|ffi (10) PRESENTE

3:30
O  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

(Oklahoma at Illinois
I a  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Florl- 

|da at Florida State 
D (35) F-TROOP
) (10) TONY BROWN S JOURNAL 

ir-oty black parents m Norfolk, 
Va. rebel against middle-class 

(Jacks who support busing for 
facial balance |H|

) CMARRON STRIP

4:00
(D(JS)KUNQFU 

I (10) ON THE MONEY Featured 
Insurance, leaching chA- 

about money. III  toopnoies

) (8) MOVIN' ON

4:30
I ®  MOVIE "A Gunftght" (1971) 

l Douglas. Johnny Cash Driven 
two former gunhghlers 

(age a shootout for a price 
t (10) HEALTH MATTERS "Spmal 

FMy”
5:00

(39) GREATEST AMERICAN 

(10) WASHMGTON WEEK IN 

|(l) BARETTA

5:05
FISH IN' WITH ORLANDO W1L-

5:30
(to) WALL STREET WEEK 

at: James A. Lebenthaf, chair- 
t of the board, lebenthaf 4 Co ,

b
5:35

MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVEMNQ

6:00 
) ®  O  NEWS 
) CHE'S

I flO) WILD AMERICA "At The 
roads" Eiptores the struggle 

lor survival in modern 
featuring lams of endan- 

mammafs. bads and hshes

(I) TALES FROM THE DARK-

6:10
fllS WRESTLING

6:30 
0 ® N B C N E W 3  
( } )  O  CBS NEWS 
O) (10) NEWTONS APPLE How 
computer graphics are made, how 
the sense of smea works, a visit 
■wri a tarantula, a visit to an inven
tors' fair Q
(D W M Q H T GALLERY 

7.-00

§ DANCE FEVER 
HEEHAW 
SOUOOOLO 

(J| (35) BUCK ROGERS
l (10) SURVIVAL Ed Asner nar

rates a look at wSdMe photogra
phers Alan and Joan Root In action, 
focuses on the dangers of thee pro
fession and then struggle to pre
serve the environment g  
a )  (I) ME1SMAN TROPHY Cover- 

| age of this year’s awards ceremony 
from the Downtown Athlete Club m 

| New York

7:05
I (U HKJH CHAP ARRAl

7:30
O  ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING

8:00
O  ®  DVFRENT 8TROKES Su 
members of the American Olympic 
gold medal team play themselves m 
this story about gymnasts 
QD O  RUDOLPH THE RED
NOSED REINDEER Animation 
Shunned by Ns peers because of 
Ns shiny nose, a shy ram<3ear 
comes to Santa's rescue when bad 
weather threatens to cancel Christ
mas (R)
®  O  T J . HOOKER Hooker. 
Romano and Stacy pursue a mani
ac who la murdering bag ladiee. and 
Corrigan sutlers a personality 
change as the result ol a heed m(u-

f t p S I  w o ve  "The Amencanua- 
tion Of Emily" (tM4| James 
Garner, Juke Andrews. Romance 
grows between a British war widow 
and a non-heroic officer assigned 
to provide his superiors with the 
luxuries of home
8 ) (10) CHILDREN S4NO CHflttT- 
MAS Traditional Christmas songs, 
both popular and rekgious. are per
formed al the Salisbury Cathedral 
m Wiltshire. England, actress 
Nanette Newman relates the story 
of "Brother Heinrich's Christmas " 
(D  (D MOVK "Getting Married" 
(1970) Richard Thomas. Bess Arm
strong A young songwriter decides 
to marry an attractive television 
newscaster who Is engaged to 
another

8:05
OX MISS WORLD CONTEST Mod
eling I he latest evening and 
swimwear fashions. 15 aarmfmaests 
from a held of more than 80 con
testants we lor the title of Mies 
World 1984 at the Royal Albert Hal 
m London

6:30
0  ®  DOUBLE TROUBLE (Senes 
Return) Twins Kale and Aloon Foe- 
tar (Uf and Jean Sagal) find the 
transition from Iowa to thaw aunt's 
Greenwich VNage home a some
what thrSkng experience Barbara 
Bams co-atara.

9:00
0  ®  CUM ME A BREAK Nei and 
Addy's plans to spend a quiet 
weekend at a ski resort era dashed 
when they encounter an al loo 
lamrkar face
®  0  MCKEY SPtLLANE'S MKE

target lor knars after an snterprts-

s v

Van Johnson and guest performers 
Tex Beneke. Johnny Desmond. Syl
via Syms. Anita Gillette and Julius 
laRosa.

9:30
O  ®  SPENCER (Premiere) A 
bright, tkghtfy offbeat high school 
student (Chad lowel maiors at trou
ble as he ambles through daily 
adventures at home and In school

9:35
52 MOVIE -Ride Beyond Ven
geance" (1966) Chuck Connors. 
Michael Rennie A buffalo hunter 
seeks revenge on several outlaws 
who attacked and robbed him after 
his wife refected him

10:00
O  ®  PARTNERS IN CRIME Car
ole and Syd come to the aid of 
police LI. Vronsky when he comes 
under Investigation for possible 
murder and embezzlement 
J O  COVER UP Dan s beach

front home becomes the scene of a 
murder and the obfect of a search 
lor stolen properly by an assort- 
mant of crooks and government

T 6  FINDER OF LOST LOVES A 
woman hires Cary to locate her 
tNJucted son. and a mrn In love 
with a woman in a periling asks 
Daisy to help him locate the artist

(35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
(I )  POLICEWOMAN

10:30
01(35) BOB NEWHART

11:00
O ® ® O ®  O  NEWS 
(1E (35) PUTTPf ON THE HITS 
(D  (W) MONTY PYTHONS FLYB40 
CIRCUS
CD («l HONEYMOONS RS

11:30
O  ®  SATURDAY NIGHT UVE 
Host Ed Begley. Jr. Guaat Bity 
Squwr ("Al Night Long," "Rock Me 
Tonne "
®  O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Flori
da at Florida Slate 
(D  O  SUN COUNTRY Oueet: Gene 
Watson
02 (35) MOVIE ' Rollover" (1981) 
Jine Fondi. Kris Krulofterson 
(B (8) MOVIE "The Terry Fox Sto
ry" (1983) Robert Duval. Eric Fryer.

11:35
02 NIGHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS- 
TERS

12:00
(D  O  THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC

12:30
d ) 0 9  COUNTRY

12:35
02 MQHT TRACKS

1:00
■  ®IROCKSTOMGHT 
® 0  NASHVILLE MUSIC

1:05
12 MQHT TRACKS

1:30
O  MUSIC CFTY U 8 A.

(35) MOVIE "An AXigator 
Named Daisy" (1957) Diana Oors. 
Donald Slnden
(B  (8) 1*0 VIE "Man-Eater Of 
Kumaon" 94a) Wen ei Corey. 
Rhodes Reason

2:00
®  O  POP! GOES THE COUNTRY 
CLUB

2:05
0 M Q H T  TRACKS

2:30
(Z) O  MOVK Kan lucky" (1818) 
Loretta Young. Menard Greene

3:00
02 (35) MOVIE "The Brett Legend" 
(1956) Hugh O Brian. Nancy Gxlee 
(B  (8) MOVIE "Honuddar' (1981) 
Glenn Corbett. Patrlde Breakn

3:05
02 NIOHT TRACKS

4:00
0D o MOVIE "No Way Out" 11950) 
Richard Widmark. Linda Oama*

4:05
02 MQHT TRACKS

4:30
02 (35) MOVIE "Way Out Wee!" 
(1936) Stan Laurel. Okver Hardy

SUNDAY I
MORMNO

5:00
(D(I)TARZAN

» ■ J 5
02MQHTTRAULS

5:30
02 (35) NEWS

6:00
8 LAW ANO YOU 

AGRICULTURE U.8JL 
B (35) IMPACT

1(8) PANORAMA

6:30
| ®  FLORIOA'S WATCHING 
) Q  SPECTRUM 
: o  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 
I (38) W.V. GRANT 
) (8) COMMUNTTY FOCUS

7 4 0  ’
) ® r a  COMPANY

8 ROBERT SCHULLER 
PICTURE OF HEALTH 
D (35) BEN HADEN 

B WORLD TOMORROW 
| (8) JAMES ROBISON

7:30

1 HARMONY ANO GRACE 
ESSENCE 

B (38) E J. OAMEL8 
)fT  IS WRITTEN 
I (8) W.V. ORAMT

8:00
) VOICE OF VICTORY 
) REX HUMBARO

a ® *
® o i
®  G

dance of the actfvniaa of a covert 
>of pMd aaaaaama.
“  LOVE BOAT A frustrated 

housewife presents her Insensitive 
Nitbend with ■ bat kx her houte- 
KJd servicea. an anxiout mother 
Wine Be a secret to her daughter 
who's about to embark on a trap- 
board romance. Cap! Stubmg hwaa 
a sports da actor Q  
a  (10) QIENN MBAER A MOON
LIGHT SERENADE Forty yeere altar 
las disappearance over the Engksh 
Chennai, the band laadar aaaoctal- 
ad with such AmancMi classes aa 
"In The Mood" and "Chattanooga 
Choo Choo" la paid tribute by hot!

) JACKSON FIVE 
(10) SESAME STREET (R)g 

; CARTOONS 
| (8) FANTASTIC FOUR

8:30
i n  DAY OF D0 COVERY 

Q  ORAL ROBERTS 
(38) PORKY PtO 
(B) 8PCOLMAN

0:35
52 LOST SI SPACE

9:00
SUNDAY MASS 
SUNDAY MORMNQ _ a FWST PRESBYTERUN 

CHURCH OF ORLANOO

8(31) TRANSFORMERS
(M ) PLEDGE BREAK Regular*, 

achadutad programming may be 
delayed due to pledge breaks 
a  m  VOLTRON, OEFENOER OF 
THEUMVBHE

9 4 6
a t  K>) PASfTSK) CERAMICS

9:30
■  ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
m o  PRO AM) CON 
52 (36) PSB( PANTHER a (8) MCKEY, DONALD ANO 
SPORT GOOFY: SNOWTME An 
tnwnated special showing the Dm- 
nwy characters tskmg pert m a vari
ety of waiter sporta.

9:35
0  ANDY GfSFFTTH

9:40
0 )  (10) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS

10:00
O  ®  MONTAGE: THE BLACK 
PRESS

O  INSIGHT
(35) MOVIE "The 3.000 M4* 

Chase" (1977) Cktt DeYoung. Glenn 
Ford A professional courier must 
safely transport a key witness 
cross-country In time to testify 
egawttt ■ narcotics czar 
U ) (I) MOVIE The Swiss Family 
Robinson" (1975) Martin Milner, 
Pel Oeitny. Based on the story by 
Johann Wyas The idySic anttanca 
of a family stranded on an island Is 
Interrupted by the arrival of a tor- 
tune-hunting British mercenary

10:05
52 OOOO NEWS

10:15
a  (to) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAINT- 
MO

10:30
Q  ®  TAKING ADVANTAGE 
1} < O  FACE THE NATION 
®  O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

10:35
52 MOVIE "TV* Spiral Road" 
(1962) Rock Hudson. Burl Ives A 
doctor discovers both medical 
progresa and faith while working In 
the lungiea of Battvta

10:50
0 )  (10) WOOOWRfOHT S SHOP

11:00
O ®  BOBBY BOWDEN
CD o t h ir ty  m in u te s  

11:25
8) (to) NEW TECH TIMES

11:30
O  ®  FLORIDA FOOTBALL 
HIOHUOHTS
® 0  BLACK AWARENESS
ffi O  THtS WEEK WITH DAVIO
BRINKLEY

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  ®  MEET DIE PRESS 
( } ] Q  JOHN MCKAY 
52 (35) MOVIE "The Student 
Prince" (1954) Ann Bfyth. Edmund 
Purdom. While ttudytng at Heidel
berg University, a prince lals m love 
with a common barmaid , g  
81 (K>) OOURMET COOKING 
8 ) (•) MOVK "Pennies From t 
an" (1981) Steve Martin, Berna
dette tPeters A Oepression-ers 
sheet music salesmen detlroys the 
kvee of Ihoea around him because 
of fee unbridled selfishness and hit 
belief that He can be ts It It m 
songs and movie musical produc
tion numbers.

12:30
)NFL'S4 
I NFL TODAY 

J  NEWS
(10) HEALTH MATTERS 

"Aizheimtr't Disease

1:00
o  3 )  NFL FOOTBALL Regional 
coverage of tndunapoli! Colts at 
Buffalo Bias. Denver Broncos st 
Kansas City Chiata. Cincinnati Ban- 
gait at Cleveland Browne or Pttts- 

t Stealers at Houston Otars 
J NFL FOOTBALL Tempt Bey 

Buccaneers at Green Bay Peckers 
QD O  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT
•  |W) MASTERPKCC THEATRE 
"The Barchesler Chronicles" A bat-
(to Mtfto ftoagldfn whan SiOO#V f  W w W  liW T w S w g rw  w i i w i  - - -  ■ !pii w

promisee the amrOent/up lo Hard* 
mg wh*a the Bishop s wife promts ta 
the poet lo OidverM. (Part 8 of 7)
9

1:30
(D  o MOVC "Once Upon A Hon
eymoon" (1947) Cary Grant. Gwigtr 
Rogers. A former stripper helps e 
reporter to predict Hitler's move-

burgh S
( D O f

1
6:00

M o S ely

1:35
(Q  MOVE "Paradise. HtwaiU.i 
Style" (1968) EMs Presley. Suzanne 
lergh A paw of p6ots start ■ charter 
helicopter service m Hewed

2:00
52 (35) MOVC "Return Of Charke 
Chan" (1871) Ro m  Uartm. Rocky 
Ourm. When a yacht bacomM the 
site of a string ol murders, the Chi
nese detective It encouraged lo 
come out of retirement 
81 (10) OREAT PERFORMANCES 

Ceilas An International Celebra
tion" The memory of one of the 
world s greatMt divas is honorad 
by Joan Sutherland. Kiri Te 
Kanawa. Ptacrdo Domingo and oth
ers; also, rare 18m cape of Marie 
CelM m performance ere Matured 
O  (8) MOVIE "Wek. Don't Run" 
(1966) Cary Grant. Jen Hutton. A 
middle-aged man tries to pity 
Cupid lor the two young people he 
It forced to kve with during the 
Tokyo Olympic*.

3:30
52 MOVK "Promise Her Anything" 
(1868) Warren Beatty. Leake Caron 
A young woman attampu to 8nd a 
man lo marry har and act m  s 
tathar for her chad

3:50
®  O  MOVK "You Ware Never 
Loveatr" (1842) Fred Aatewe. Rita 
Hayworth. A man triM lo chaar up 
hit daughter by aendmg her anony
mous presents.

4:00
■  ®  NFL FOOTBALL Los Ange
la* Raldart at MW* Dolphin*
' (36) HAWA8 ETVE-0 

(8) SWITCH

4:30
®  O  MOVK "Snatched" (19721 
Howard Duff. Lethe Nielatn The 
huabande of thrM kidnapped wom
en are brought into confect sfen 
one refutes to pay a large ransom

8:30
(T) O  CBS NEWS 
®  O  ABC NEWS g

6:35
52 WILD. WILD WORLD OF ANI
MALS

7:00
O  ®  OOOO 8PORT8 
} 0  80 MINUTES 

®  O  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE 0  OR 
NUT1 Featured the bizarre tourney 
of the ashes ol author O H Law
rence to thaw final resting place, t  
drug that may revolutionize sheep- 
shearing. the rekgtous pilgrimage of 
Khumba Mela g

8(35) FAME
(6) CHER: A CELEBRATION AT 

CAESARS The unique style end 
sente of humor of the popular 
entertainer Is showcased In this 
performance taped at Caesars Pal
ace in Las Vegas

7:05
52 WRESTLING

7:30
O  ®  PUNKY BREWSTER Afraid 
that Henry can no longer afford to 
care tor her, Punky starts a dog- 
grooming butimtt to raise snr*i 
eslrt cast,

8:00
O  ®  k n ig h t  r c e r  
®  o KENNY ANO DOLLY: A 
CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER Ken
ny Rogers and Do*, Pari on blend 
thaw talents In an hour of hohdey 
tong and dance thal Includes the 
duo pitying host to hospfftkzed 
kids. • sketch set In World War It 
England, a church’s rendition of the 
Nativity, end «  song hted session st 
t  ski chalet
®  o  HAROCASTLE 8 MCCOR
MICK

) (35) CHARLIE'S ANGELS 
(10) NATURE -Winter Days" 

describes how witdkft copes with 
the challenge ol cold weather by 
Storing food, budding layers of fsl. 
hibernating or merely fleeing tor a 
warmer ckmete g  
CD (B) A CHRISTMAS CAROL An 
animated version of Charles Dick
ens' classic about the miserly 
Ebenezer Scrooge

6:05
52 NBA BASKETBALL New Jersey 
Nett (I Philadelphia 76ert

9:00
O  ®  MOVK "Fort Apache. The 
Bronx" (1981) Paul Newman. Ed 
Aanar. A tough cop battles crime 
and corruption In Naw York City's 
South Bronx neighborhood (R) 
ffi O  CIRCUS OF THE STARS 
From Caesars Palace In Las Vtgat 
rmgmastari Gary Count. Jsrme 
Farr, Merv Griffin and Brooks 
Shields Introduce teats of derring- 
do by ceiebrltlM Including Lindsey 
Bloom, Qeorgt Segal, Let 
Meriwether, Tracy Naiton. WJuam 
Shatnar, Emmanuel Lewis end Tim 
Conway.
OD O  MOVIE "The Pleasure Seek
ers" (1965) Ann-Margret. Carol 
lyniey ThrM young women look 
lor love In Spam
52 (36) SALVATION ARMY 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Dramatiza
tions and actual Mm loutage trace 
the history of the Salvation Army 
from the slums of 19th-century Lon
don. lo the battlefield! of France 
during World War I. to IIS work 
today reshaping the kvM ol proetl- 
tutei. rehabilitating ttcohokca and 
providing meets for the akieriy. E G 
Marshal hosts
81 (10) MYSTERY) "Agatha Chrte- 
tte a Partners In Crime" Bored with 
thaw Me of Wture. Tommy and 
Tuppence Stretford take over a 
detective agency end try lo solve 
the theft of e pricMMt pink peart 
Stars Francasca Annis and James 
Warwick, g

9:30
CD (6) MOVK March Ol The 
Wooden Soldiers ' (1934) Stan Lau
rel, Oliver Hardy. Two men hod 
themselves In t  lantasy world toy
(hop

10:00
(36) MOCPENOCNT NEWS 

_ (M ) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
The BarchMter Chrome!#*" As the 

Dean nears dMth. aspiring succes
sors fobfcey lor pottlxm al the 
Squire's ennual garden party (Perl 
6of 7)g

10:20
52 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
52 06) BOB NEWHART

10:50
O  DAY OF DISCOVERY

11.00

S® ®  O  ®  O  n ew s
(38) SANFORD ANO SON 
(10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
TALES FROM THE DARK-

a r
11:20

12 JERRY FALWEU

11:30
■  ®  ENTERTASfMENT THtS 
WEEK Featured: Bryant Gumbel, 
how • 'Webster" episode ie pro-

81 ((0) THE VAMSH04Q GIANTS 
Loretta Beet narrMM a documenta
ry on the danger* tadng the world's

® 0 A M
52 m
SEMS4AR

taken to aid in their survfvtL

6.-00
52 (36) DANKL BOONS 
ID  (10) FTRB4Q LME "Bias in Tha 
Prate" Quests Ru m  Brtiey. author 
of "Bad Newt: The Foreign Policy 
of The New York Tutim". author 
Uidoa Dectar, axacutive deactor of 
the Comnwtee lor the Free World. 
■  mBARKTTA

5:30
®0ATTHCMOVK8

6:35
O  UNDERSEA WORLO OF 
JAOQUU COUSTEAU

EVEMNQ

1.-00
0 ®  OUS.TY OR SB40CENT
®  O  MOVK "Stopover Tokyo" 
(1857) Robert Wegner. Joan Cot- 
Nns.
0  (8) THE AVENGERS

1:20
0  MOVK Ship Of Foots" (1865) 
Vivien Leigh. Simone Signortt

2:30
®  0  CSS NEWS MQMTWATCH

3:10
®  O  MOVK "Eneign Pufver" 
( t864| Robert Waktr. Burt IvM

4:30
O R A T  PATROL

MONDAY

. (10) GLENN MKAER: A MOON
LIGHT BOKNAOK Forty year* after 
Ns disappearance gear the IngBah 
Channel, the band Nadar smocIsI- 
ad with such American rtassrci u  
"tn Tha Mood" and "Chattanooga 
Choo-Choo" N paid InbuN by host 
Van Johnson and guest performers 
Tex Beneke. Johnny Desmond. Syt- 
vW Syms. AMta Gketts end Jukw 
I eflnei
0 (8 )  BLUE KMOMT

! S
5:00

STARS (MON. TUE. FRf)

5:30
0  ®  2-S COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
12 JIMMY SWAOGART

6:00
O  ®  N8C NEWS AT SUNRISE,
®  O  CSS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
®  O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
51 (35) OOOO DAYt 
12 NEVIS 
Q ) (6) JIM BAKKER

O  MOVIE 
(35) WALTONS

(^ ® N E W S

3 ) Q  STAR SEARCH
J ) O  u f e s t y l e s  o f  t h e  rich
ANO FAMOUS
IP (36) CMCO ANO THE MAN 
ffe (•) MOVK "A Time For KMng" 
(1867) Glenn Ford. Ingtr Stevens

12:00
12 (36) WILD KINGDOM

12:20
52 OPEN UP

12:30
0 ®  OUKTY OR SB40CENT 
®  0  MOVK "UtlN Big Man" 
(1870) Dustin Hoffman. Fsye Duna-

" * 0  AMERKA’S CHOCS
(36) LOWRY REAL ESTATE

6:30

O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
MEWS
®  O  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING

52<3S)POPEYE 
12 FUNTIME i

6:45

SO  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
(10) AM. WEATHER

7:00
Q ®  TODAY
(}  O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
® Q  OOOO MORMNO AMERICA 
52 (35) FUNT8TONES

8 (10) FARM DAY
(6t HEATHCUF r

7:15
(D (  10) AM. WEATHER 

7:30
52 (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
6D (10) SESAME STREET g  
CD (8) VOLTRON, OEFENOER OF 
THEUMVERSE

7:35
0 1 DREAM OF JEANNIE

8:00
(35) WOOOY WOOOPECKER 
(6) INSPECTOR GADQET

8:05
0  BEWITCHED

8:30
(35) PINK PANTHER 
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)

(S  (8) BRADY BUNCH

8:35
0 1 LOVE LUCY

9:00
O ®  FACTS OF UFE(R)
(i  ) O  DONAHUE

CD (10) SESAME STREET Q  
09(6) PARTRIDGE FAMILY

9:05
0  MOVIE

9:30
O  ®  MORK AND MINDY 
QD (8) HERE'S LUCY

10:00
O ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
ti)  O  HOUR MAGAZINE 
52 (35) BIO VALLEY 
CD (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 
CD (S) MAYBERRY R.F.D

10:30
O  ®  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
CD (10) 3-2-1 CONTACT (R)g  
QD (6) REAL MCCOYS

11:00

8 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
PRICE IS RIGHT 

JOTRTVtATRAP 
3 (35) EIGHT IS ENOUGH 
) 110) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 
|(l) IRONSIDE

11:05
0  CATLINS

1130
O ®  SCRABBLE 
® 0  RYANS HOPE 
8 ) (10) FlOfUDASTYlE

11:35
0  ALL IN THE FAMILY 

AFTERNOON

12:00
O 0 M IO O A Y  
(Jt) O  ®  Q  NEWS 
(ft) (35) BEWITCHED 
CD (10) THE BRAIN (MON)
(D  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE

LESS
OLOVINO
(35) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
O  ®  d a y s  o f  o u r  lives
17J O  a l l  MY CHILDREN
51 (35) RHOOA
CD (10) MOVIE (MON. TUE)
CD (10) SURVIVAL (WED)
CD (10) GLENN MILLER. A MOON
LIGHT SERENADE (THU)
CD (10) ELOfltOA HOME GROWN 
(FFW)
CB (6) MOVIE

1:05
0  MOVIE

1:30
O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(35) GOMER PYLE 

CD (10) PAINTING CERAMICS (FRI)
8

2:00
O ®  ANOTHER WORLD 
t7) O  ONE UFE TO UVE

Iff

(TUE)
CDdOl) (10) MYSTERYI (WED)
CD (10) NOVA (THU)
CD (10) WONOCRWORKS (FRI)
(D  (6) FAMILY

12:05
0  PERRY MASON

12:30
O  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(i3 O  YOUNG ANO THE REST-

(35) ANOY GRIFFITH 
(10) THE CONSTITUTION THAT 

DELICATE BALANCE (WED)
CD (10) MAGIC OF aORAL PAINT
ING (FRO

2:30
( D O  CAPITOL
51 (35! OREAT SPACE COASTER 
CD (10) PLAY BRIDGE (MON)
CD (t0) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS(FRI)

3:00
O  ®  SANTA BARBARA 
) O  GUIDING LiGMT 

O  OENERAL HOSPITAL 
(35) BUGS BUNNY 

CD (10) FLORIOASTYLE 
£D (8) THE CHRISTMAS MESSEN
GER (MON)
(D  (6) FAMILY CIRCUS CHRIST
MAS (TUE)
CD (6) A STAR FOR JEREMY (WED) 
(D  <») THE SNOW QUEEN (THU)
(D  (8) NO MAN'S VALLEY (FRI)

3:05
0  FUNTIME

3:30
52 (35) SCOOBY OOO
(D (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
CD (8) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:35
52 h e c k l e  ANDJECKLE

4:00
O  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE (MON. WED-FRI)
G  ®  LEOENO Of HIAWATHA
(TUO
5 O  RITUALS

®  O  MERV GRIFFIN (MON. TUE. 
THU. FRI)
®  O  AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL 
(WED)
I I  (15) SUPERFRIENDS 
(D110) SESAME STREET g  
Q) (8) HEATHCUFF

4:05
0  FUNTSTONES

4:30
ffi O  OtFFRENT STROKES 
52 (35) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS 
OF THE UNIVERSE 
CD (6) THIS WEEK'S MUSIC

4:35
0  MUNSTERS

5:00
O  ®  ANYTHING FOR MONEY
(1 ) 0  three s com pany
® 0  LET S MAKE A DEAL 
5 r (35) DUKES OF HAZZARO 
©(WOCEANIKtUON)
CD (10) UNOERSTANOtNO HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
CD (10) NEW LITERACY: AN 
INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
CD (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
CD (10) ART OF BEtNO HUMAN 
(FRI)
(D (8) VEGAS

5:05
0  BRADY BUNCH

5:30
O  ®  PEOPLE S COURT 
CD O M ' i T H  
(DONEW S 
(D ( tO) OCEANUS (MON)
CD (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
CD (10) NEW LITERACY: AN 
INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
CD ( to) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
CD (10) ART OF BEtNO HUMAN 
(FRI)

5:35
0  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

Stallone’s Wife Goes For 
Marital Knockout Punch

| rj Royd Theatres I
PLAZA TWIN I 327-7502

LOS A N G E L E S  (UIM) -  
Sylvester Stallone’s wife, who 
sued him for divorce In 1978 but 
later reconc i l ed  wi th the 
“ Rocky”  star. Is now seeking to 
end their lO-ycar marriage, 
court documents show.

In her Superior Court petition 
Thursday. Sasha Stallone. 33. 
cited Irreconcilable differences In 
seeking a divorce.

In 1978. she claimed Stallone 
used funds that belonged to both 
of them for a vacation for himself 
and actress Joyce Ingalls, who 
co-starred with the actor In 
“ Paradise Alley.”

Mrs. Stallone. In the latest 
court  doc uments ,  sought  
custody of the couple’s two 
children. Sage. 8. and Seargeoh. 
6. child support and spousal 
support. She said In the court 
documents she would grant 
Stallone. 37. visitation rights for 
his children, who are living with 
her at the family’s home In the 
Pacific Palisades area.

Stallone was in Mexico filming 
a movie and issued a statement 
through his spokesman, Paul 
Block.

"Sasha and I arc both grateful 
for the 10 years wc have had 
together and we Intend to re
main good friends dedicated tn 
our sons ... even though wc will 
no longer be husband and wife."

Court documents showed that 
the couple married Dec. 28. 
1974. and separated Wednes
day.

The couple’s property rights 
have not yet been determined 
but In court documents, at
torney Ira Lurvcy. representing 
Mrs. Stallone, said the property

‘ k f t

C A L L T O L L F R E E  
i-aee-342-iiit

value Is "believed to he exceed
ingly extensive." and Includes 
Stallone’s contractual rights and 
benefits.

Stallone told US magazine In 
June 1982. after he reconciled 
with Ids wife, that he believes In 
fidelity In marriage, hut Ihrt his 
huge success lit "Rocky" had a 
had influence on his behavior.

" I  was moving on a fast 
track." Stallone said. "When 
you’re going that fast It’s hard to 
keep the scenery In view, it 
becomes a blur ... I guess 
’Rocky’ gave me too heavy a 
dose of success to handle.

" I yielded to temptation. I was 
seduced. I explored my every 
fantasy. There’s nothing left In 
the way of surprises for me in 
(hat area. I have regrets, but I 
don’t hold myself In contempt."

PLAZA TWIN II

IN T  E A S T W O O D rm  J

3Z? 7507
UV MM

if. I l l

C U N T

MOVIELANQ 0/1 377-1716

ATTENTION  
VCR

OW NERS
★  ★  ★  ★  *

VIDEO
REVIEW

HAS MOVIES
INVHS OR BETA 

FOR RENT OR SALE

« VIDEO -
C B IV lfw *
*  Store Ot The Stars ^

940 LEE RO.. ORLANDO/17-92 * LAKE MARY, SANFORD
6 2 8 - 8 7 6 8  3 2 1 - 1 6 0 1

IYOURI
_) CMLDRBFS FUND (TUE)
O  AONCU.TURK I U X  (THU)

5 4 6
0  WORLD AT LARGE (WED)

5:20
O  WORLD AT LARGE (FRf)

5:25
®  o  HOLLYWOOO ANO THE

i f

!
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s 
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Balminll diJfer
LOBSTER HOUSE A 

ANNE BONNIE’S TAVERN
FOB THE FINEST SEAFOOD, PRIME R IB  A  GOOD LIBATIONS

DECEMBER 
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

SERVED 7 MVS 
HEAPINQ PORTIONS OF 

Your All Time Favorites, At 
Good Old Time Prices.

Irgilsd Rack Shrimp . . .  Vi lb. S6.95
Ftetmder................... ‘/.Lb. M M
Flounder 6 Shrimp................ S7.9S
Fteuader 6 SceJUpi.............. S7.9S
1 Lb. at King Crab Lags.......$14.95
Seafeed Platter...................  $6.95
Fresh Rad Snapper . . . .  VI Lb. $1.95
Fresh Creeper............ H Lb. 56.95
1 Dei. Fried Shrimp............  $6.95

SEAFO O D  FESTIVA L 
DINNERS

Served dally through December and in
cludes our (amous conch-chowder, beli
ed potato or If, bottomless bowl ol 
delicious cole slaw, corn on tha cob and 
hush puppiea . . .  for a belly busier ol an 
evening don’t miss ItUI

FESTIVE 64 0 L  PITCKEI OF 
M IC IK I01 00 MILLER 

s j  LITE DRAFT 6EIR

N  • a . o o

L  4

HAPPY HOUR 
2 FOR 1

All Hlghballa And Mob!
Cocktails —

11:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
& 9:30 p.m. Til Closing

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIALS ARE BACK!!

4:30 p.m. To 6:00 p.m. 
PRIME RIB, FLOUNDER.

CLAM STRIPS OR 
FLOUNDER PAPOLLITE

Early Bird Specials Include 
Conch Chowder Or French 
Onion Soup, Baked Potato 

Or French Fries, Fresh 
Garden Salad Or Cola 81aw. 

Hot Bread And Butter.

Only *S e 9 S

2508 FR EN C H  A V E. (HW Y. 17-92) SA N FO R D  ,\g|jpr; i ^

2Z222222ZZZZZ22Z2ZZZZ22Z22222222ZV

NEW YORK STRIP 
t t  Lb. *7 .9 1

PRIME RIB AND 
STUFFED SHRIMP 

• IM S
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

*1 1 . « S

PRIME RIB AND 
PETITE LOBSTER OF 
t t  FLORIDA LOBSTER 

• l l . f l

All Of Our Dinners Are 
Now Served With:

Our Famous Conch Chowder 
or French Onion 8oup, 
Baked Potato or French 

Frits, Fresh Qarden Salad 
or Cole Slaw and Corn On 

The Cob and Hot 
Bread and Butter 

Served 7 Day* A Week

$

Is

s

I
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ESTIA GOURMET 10V;

> FRYPAN
----""̂ WITHTWOFH.IFO a r

SUPERBONUS CERTIFICATE *  |  |  3 
®  GOOO DECEMBER J-5.19M |  |

WITH ONE FILLED C i  A |  
„  SUPERBONUS CERTIFICATE ▼ I  M '  
uJ il GOOO DECEMBER 2 5, IW  I  f c

M AXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
$ 0 8 9

m  U R G E EGGS WESSON OIL
$199

KETCHUP
wesson

LS-et
BTL ■

MIN OM HUD turn  I0W1 CIITEIUH 
WOO M U M tll 2 V IM*

PLUS OEPOSIT 1 
DIET PEPSI, PEPSI FREE SUGAR 
FREE PEPSI FREE, MT. DEW or

HICKORY SMOKED 'SLAB ' 
(2 '/ i TO 3 LB. AVG.)

SPARERIBS
1 $C99

USDA GRADE 'A' 
FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS
3 PAK TOWELS or 

6 ROLL PKG. BATH TISSUE
LAND O’ SUNSHINE

BUnER
^  ■ 9131

m rouowiK aotca cornu omr rv
OAMCI SEUMXI O K I OLA SUHTtR I

SflT.UC vauSA uw emus »]
UANON KXAM AMR I ST LUCE ?

reiiuinacsinu 
nus i i tom itu r o « i

THERE ARE A LOT OF REASONS TO BUY A WHOLE BONELESS TOP 
ROUND AT WINN DIXIE. THERE’S THE CONVIENCE OF FILLING YOUR 
FREEZER WITH THE MAKINGS FOR LOTS OF SATISFYING FAMILY 
MEALS. THERE’S WHOPPING BIG SAVINGS YOU GET BY BUYING IN
L A i H a M i r ^ " USDA CHOICE UNTRIM M ED

WE'LL GLADLY CUT & WRAP 
FOR YOUR FREEZER . . .REASON OF 

BUY BIG! JR

QUANTITY MQHTS

TOP ROUND  
ROAST

TOP ROUND 
STEAK

EXTRA l e a n  
GROUNO ROUND

c u b e d
s t e a k

SAVE *|®o COMPARE A SAVlSAVE 50*,
CONVENIENCE PACK

a n  too d u e . ton m u  
m o u r n  n c i  h c u ia i mourn

M C I i u m  m O U tN T . WCT 
MillHUM m O U A X l son XIWIOIN > BUSCH & 

NATURAL LIGHT
T-BONE v 
STEAK l

$ 0 7 9
BONELESS T O P f  
ROUND ROAST ®
$039

•StrainedPAMPERS
DIAPERS

$069

COMPARE t S M COMPARE I  SAVESAVE 70*, SAVE 80*,

SKIPPY 
DOG FOODPRICE BREAKER 

VEGETABLES
> DELI 
PIZZAST ECONOMY 

PORK CHOPS
BABY

SPARERIBS
I4W-OJ.
CANS1B-oi.

C AN S

Chile Drinks. 10̂ »1MA pple Sauce 3 s: M00

SAVE 29' ( o m i i t mSAVE 20'

ORANGE
JUICE GLAZED

OUGHNUTS

M arg arin e  . 3 ~ ‘ *1°°

i MICH
[<**** 
\ *| ~ 4

& ^ 8 3

I
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Ned Julian Jr.
$

School Board Attorney 
Sees His Role As Serving 
Youngsters, The Community

By Rick Branson 
Herald Staff Writer

Since 1954. when the Supreme Court ruled In 
the famous Brown vs. the Board of Education that 
schools could not be segregated by race, the 
government has been spewing forth laws con
cerning education left and right. Laws dealing 
with discipline, labor relations and student rights 
were unheard of 20 years ago.

Gone are the days of the one-room school 
house, where students learned to read from, 
hornbooks and where teachers spanked them 
relentlessly — without worrying about who would 
sue them as a consequence. Headmasters then 
spent little time haggling about salaries with 
teachers because there were no collective 
bargaining laws to mess with.

But as school systems grew, so did the web of 
laws spun by government agencies.

Today, the larger the school system, the more 
of a chance It has of getting entangled with the 
law. And when It does. It can be very costly.

For example, the state of Florida Is threatening 
to yank $1 million from Seminole County schools 
because teachers at Rosenwald did not keep 
attendance records on state-approved record 
books. They used regular, store-bought record 
books Instead.

To help make sense of the law. the Seminole 
County School Board, like virtually all others In 
the nation, has an attorney It turns to for legal 
counsel — Ned Julian. Jr.

To Julian, this "evolution In the law." as he 
calls It. presents the greatest challenge for school 
districts — especially rapidly-growing ones like 
Seminole County's.

To Illustrate his point, he holds up two rule 
books — one a couple years older and a few 
Inches thinner than the other.

"Today because of changes In the laws, schools 
ar'- less and less the masters of their own house." 
ht said. "Every time a principal has a problem, 
he has to call a bunch of people to make sure he 
makes a legally correct decision."

The changes mean that schools arc "getting 
further away from the business of teaching 
children," Julian said, and more Into writing and 
Implementing rules.

In addition to red tape. Julian said schools 
mpst now shire authority with other agencies 
like the Department of Health and Rehablltatlve 
Services. Each agency the school board has to 
consult represents "another rock on the wagon" 
that keeps schools from functioning effectively 
and efficiently, Julian said.

•The situation Is not likely to change. Such 
entanglements come with growth. Julian said, 
and the best he can hope for Is to keep the school 
board out of court whenever possible.

Since 1976. when he became the school board's

attorney, he said he has been able to do a fair Job 
of avoiding litigation.

"For being the 11th largest school district In 
the state of Florida we have a low level of 
litigation. We really try to stay out of the court 
system," he said.

His most recent success at keeping the school 
board clear of a Judge was a few weeks ago when 
It settled with a Tampa architectural firm over 
the damaged roof of (he Lyman High School 
gymnasium.

Some concrete beams supporting the gym's 
roof, ordered by Watson and Co. and Installed 13 
years ago. began sagging and caused a wall to rip 
open. Rain water flooded the floor, warping It and 
causing $400,000 damage.

The school board and Watson started gearing 
up for a lengthy lawsuit. But Julian worked with 
Watson's attorneys and managed to come up 
with a $285,000 settlement that paid for a new 
roof and saved both companies thousands In 
lawyers' fees.

Watson's attorney. Larry Watson, praised 
Julian saying he helped avoid a "nuclear 
litigation" and saved money for everyone con
cerned.

"Ned Julian Is one of the best attorneys I have 
ever encountered." Watson said.

For someone who makes his living In court. It 
would seem he would have a vested Interest In 
keeping a Judge's docket full of cases to ensure 
himself a healthy Income.

But Julian, who Is paid $60 an hour for his 
services, said that's not his aim. He said he Is 
proud the school board "has a reputation for 
solving problems short of going to war." He 
added that "lawyers can find ways to go to court 
at the drop of a hat. But not doing that keeps 
money In the classroom Instead of the courts."

That reputation may be part of the reason 
Julian was recently elected president of the 
Florida School Board Attorneys Association. The 
organization is made up of school board attorneys 
from all 67 Florida school districts and meets 
quarterly to review federal, state and local court 
opinions dealing with schools.

Julian directs the association and the projectsjt 
takes on* .Through . hlst inline nee. the group 
decides what topics deserve special scrutiny 
through programs and,-studies. Currently. It's 
trying to make expulsion rules uniform In all the 
counties. Expulsion hearings are "as demanding 
as a trial." Julian said, and they are conducted 67 
different ways.

Child abuse Is another topic that Is close to the 
association's heart and Julian's.

He said from 1970 to 1972 he knew of only two 
child abuse cases prosecuted In Seminole County. 
"And those cases were only prosecuted because 
the child died." he said.

Julian listens intently m ulls it over a bit
H*raM Ptiolot by Tammy Vlncant

ponders the solutions

m m m m m sm sm ssesesm m m m sssm m m m em sssm i
Since then, he said, the national conscience has 

been stirred by stories of neglect and torture, and 
society, as well as the legal community, has 
decided to do something about It.

Julian's part In the fight against child abuse 
takes two forms. He Is a counselor for the 
Guardian Ad Litem (where someone Is appointed 
to look after the Interests of Infants or Incompe
tents In legal proceedings) program which argues 
for the rights of abused children In custody 
disputes to guarantee their placement In the 
safest living arrangements.

He also Influenced the Seminole County School 
Board to act swiftly on a law requiring signs to be 
posted warning teachers and other school 
employees that they must report suspected cases 
of child abuse or lose their Jobs. The Florida 
legislature required the signs to be posted 
starting In March 1985. Julian made up signs and 
had the school board tack them up In September.

When not working for the school board, which 
he said takes up about 20 hours a week, he Is a 
partner In the law firm of Stenstrom. McIntosh. 
Julian. Colbert and Whlgham In Sanford.

Julian said he did not come from a long I' ic of 
lawyers. The only person In his family who was 
an attorney, he said, was hts great uncle.

"I really had no Intention of being a lawyer." he 
said. "My Intention was to become a second 
lieutenant In the Marine Corps."

By the time he graduated from Seminole High 
School In 1060. America was Just starting to ge l*  
Involved In Vietnam: Herald.heitrled.to get In D ie . 
service but for medical reasons.* he was denied 
entry. * *  A t  .

So he went to Stetson University where he 
majored In history. His college buddies convinced 
him that he had the stufT good lawyers are made 
of. so upon graduation In 1964 he decided to go to 
Stetson's law school. Part of his decision to
continue there was that he was awarded the 
school's Charles A. Dana taw school scholarship

He said any predisposition he had to pursuing a 
law career came from years he spent In a Filipino

Boy Scout troop, which he said resembled a 
"paramilitary" outfit. He also said he was heavily 
Influenced by the writings of conservative 
political theorists.

But even after graduating from law school In 
1967. he maintained his first love for law 
enforcement. He tried to become a special agent 
with the Federal Bureau of Investigation and 
served as a part time officer with the Sanford 
Police Department.

But when he reached dead ends In Washington. 
D.C.. he decided to stay In Sanford and Joined the 
Stenstrom firm In 1970. He has been there ever 
since.

Julian said he chose to stay In Sanford because 
Ills roots arc here and It's a great place to raise a 
family. His parents. Ned and Sallyc Julian, live 
two houses away from him.

He secs Ills Job as school board attorney very 
challenging and a chance to serve children and 
the community at large.

" I  have made a good living from tills 
community and I feel I have a responsibility as a 
citizen to put something back In the communi
t y "

He said the Seminole County school system Is 
one of the best In Florida because It uttracts good 
teachers and is wide open to parents' participa
tion. He said the school board has "one of the 
most accessible public meetings around." and 

„  that "anyone can get on the agenda."
Thaf .open door policy,- coupled -with -the fact 

that the county has only one school board, hus 
kept thd school system away from problems that 
plague other communities. Julian said In other 
states, counties and cities there may be as many 
as six different school boards, thus creating, 
multiplied problems.

He said because of a single school governing 
body In Seminole County "taxpayers get'a better 
product."

"The school system Isn't perfect, but It does 
more things right than It does wrong."

i
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Thursday, G ram m on A t It A gain  ... G ranny's In Trouble
In a supply side breakthrough 

of epic proportion, the federal 
government has issued regula
tions permitting people to knit 
for a living In their own homes.

The freedom to knit will not, of 
course, be absolute. Elaborate 
reporting procedures have been 
established to assure that home 
knitters are paid the minimum 
wage.

As readers might expect. Of
ficers Joe Thursday and Frank 
G r a m m o n .  s t a r s  o f  the  
not-yet-popular • 'Dragnet"  
spin-off, "N e t ."  are already 
fighting low wages among home 
knitters.

Thursday: This Is the city. Los 
Angeles. California. They call It 
the City of Angels. Sometimes 
one of the angels drops a stitch. 
That's where I come In. 1 carry a

badge.
Thursday: Thursday. 8:14 

a.m. My partner. Frank Gram
mon. and 1 were working the 
Cottage Sweatshop detail out of 
Inglewood. The boss. Captain 
Mel Fix. called us In. He sounded 
mad.

Fix: Boys, I've had It. You give 
these people an Inch and They'll 
take a .mile.

Grammon: I know what you 
mean, boss. 1 told the wife the 
other day that she ought to get 
out more. Now every Thursday 
she's off making a fool of herself 
at Ladles' Night at the Krazy Kat 
Club. You know, the strip Joint 
out on Sepulveda...

Fix: Stop spinning yarns. 
Frank. I'm talking about home 
knitters.

Grammon: We got a law 
against knitting. Captain?

Dollars
ft

(Non)Conts

Timothy
^ J T r e ^ a r t h e ^ ^

Fix: We used to — at least one 
ugatnst knitting at home for pay. 
So now we've relaxed It. You 
know, deregulation. Some knit
ters are abusing the privilege. 
They're too slow.

Grammon: We got a law 
against slow knitting. Captain?

Fix: Sort of. A lot of these 
knitters are paid by the piece. 
Some of them are so slow they 
don't end up making $3.25 an 
hour. Our Job Is to get them to 
bind off for good.

Thursday: 9:05 a.m. We were 
headed for North Hollywood. We 
had a tip that Mabel Hensley, or 
"Granny" aB she likes to be 
called, was knitting scarves for 
hire. Knitting them too slowly.

Grammon: Isn't Granny the 
one who was knitting things for 
her grandson. Joe? We told her 
she had to do It for pay. so It 
would be counted In the gross 
national product.

Thursday: Right.
Grammon: So why arc we 

after her now? I thought she was 
working for that craft shop over 
on Pico. Making things for the 
Christmas Bazaar. Getting paid.

Thursday: Not getting paid 
enough. We've got to stop her.

Thursday: 9:48 a.m. We ar
rived at Granny's. She said to 
come In. We did.

Granny: Good to see you

again. Officers. Help yourselves 
to some tea while I finish this 
row. Knit 1. purl 2. knit 1...

Thursday: Look Granny, we 
Just got word that the craft shop 
Is [laying you $10 a scarf. Is that 
true?

Granny: Just a second. Officer. 
I don't want to drop a stitch. 
Knit 1. purl 2. There. Yes, $10. 
I'm  delighted. Those extra 
dollars really add up.

Thursday: Granny, we also got 
word that It takes you three and 
a half hours to make one scarf.

Granny: Well. Officer. I guess 
it does. I do like to watch my 
soap operas. It's easy to lose 
track of your knitting when you 
do that. Lately I've been wat
ching "Dallas" reruns. Isn't that 
J.R. Just terrible?

Thursday: Save It for the 
Judge. Granny. If it takes you

three and a half hours to make 
$10. that's only $2.86 an hour. 
That's less than the minimum 
wage. You have to knit faster.

Granny: But. I can't really go 
any faster. And the shop Isn't 
likely to pay me more per scarf. 
There are lots of knitters who'll 
do It for $ 10. I'd lose my Job.

Thursday: Sorry. Granny. We 
don't make the laws. We Just 
enforce them. You've cast on for 
the last time. We're taking you 
In.

Narrator: Granny was tried 
and convicted on 14 counts of 
knitting too slowly. Her needles 
have beep confiscated, and she 
Is now serving a term of 30 days 
to life in Los Angeles County 
Jail. Society will never be 
plagued by her submlnlmally 
slow knitting again.

Quirks
NASA Probes Zero 
Gravity Cleanliness

ByUaltidPriM

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The space agency doesn't 
quite know how long-term 
astronauts will be able to 
shower during their travels, 
so IPs taking a museum 
piece apart to And out.

An agency spokesman 
said NASA will remove the 
shower from the Skylab 
replica at the National Air 
and Space Museum and 
take It to the Johnson Space 
Center In Houston to study 
It for possible Improvement.

The shower consists of a 
flexibly fabric tube with

hoops and a shower head 
holding six pints of water.

The water must be con
tained because under zero 
gravity It would fly around 
the space vessel. A suction 
device collects the water 
once the shower is over.

NASA spokesman Bill 
O'Donnell aaid scientists 
plap to use the shower "in 
g r o u n d  p l a n n i n g  In 
Houston" for the space sta
tion.

NASA hopes to award 
contracts for space station 
hardware in 1987. In time 
for station deployment In 
the early 1990s.

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau

'I ft
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Sanford Voters 
Facing Some 
Tough Decisions

Sanford la at a crossroads. Perhaps never 
before In the city’s history has the future 
direction of Its political survival been more 
pronounced and dependent upon an active 
participation by local citizens.

Consider: Mayor Lee P. Moore who has 
served this city admirably as an elected 
official for 16 years — 15 of them as mayor — 
Is not running again. He has decided to 
devote more time to hls family and his 
business. Understandable, and one can only 
wish him the best. There probably is no 
adequate repayment the citizens of this 
community can make to express their 
appreciation for his dedicated and highly- 
qualified service to the city. Now the citizens 
must choose a replacement and that choice 
must be made Tuesday.

City Manager W. E. "Pete" Knowles who 
has served Sanford for some 32 years, at first 
as an engineer, and for more years than he 
probably cares to remember, ns Its city 
manager. Is retiring. Knowles' expertise and 
competence In municipal management are 
known nationally and Internationally, and he 
Is highly respected by his peers, who have 
dubbed him the "Dean of City Managers In 
Florida." He leaves hls post In early 1985. He 
must be replaced, and that won't be easy.

Add to that the expected top-level vacancies 
to be created In various city government 
departments with the ultimate retirement of 
the fire chief, city clerk, police chief, etc. One 
can readily see that those public officials who. 
will lead Sanford city government after 
Tuesday must not be selected without 
considerable thought.

The new leadership In Sanford will be 
charged not only with nursing the city 
administration through a smooth transition 
as the changes In key personnel occur over 
the coming months. It will be confronted as 
well with critical decision-making to ac
commodate the rapid growth the city Is 
experiencing. That growth which has been 
talked about for the last several years is upon 
us.

How do we provide quality water? How 
many more policemen and firefighters will it 
take to adequately provide public safety for 
the additional thousands of new residents 
who will occupy those new homes and 
apartments under construction? How will the 
city solve Its massive drainage problems? 
Where will we dump the additional tons of 
garbage that will be collected? How will the 
city handle its sewage disposal? How will we 
manage growth to retain a stable economy 
and avoid the eyesores common to those 
areas of rapid growth where proper prepara
tion fell short? Which of the candidates In 
Tuesday's election should be chosen to work 
with Incumbent commissioners to select the 
city’s new administrator, and on what basis 
will the administrator be chosen? Tough 
decisions Indeed. And It will take strong, 
competent and patient leadership to make the 
best possible decisions for the community as 
a whole.

Now add to all that the new district voting 
In Sanford. There are to be two city 
commissioners elected Tuesday. But unlike 
previous elections, they will be chosen 
exclusively by the residents of newly-created 
commission districts. The mayor, however, 
will continue to be elected city-wide.

It would be a sad afTair If only a small 
number of Sanford residents go to the polls 
Tuesday to elect city officials who will be 
charged with the monumental tasks facing 
this city. It would be sadder yet to have those 

® who do turn out cast their ballot on the basis 
of some vague promises or vague self- 
description of competency.

We urge Sanford voters to turn to the pages 
elsewhere In this newspaper and read with a 
critical eye those viewpoints expressed by the 
candidates and decide, on the basis of their 
answers for solving various problems, which 
of them appear more qualified to conduct this 
city's future affairs.

£
UffffVS WORLD

"Th e  accountant says we're a mint New Orleans 
World's Fair."

For Themselves, Not Looks
DICK WEST

Dolls Loved
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The psychological 

motivation behind the purchase of dolls this 
Christmas Is more Intensive than we poor. 
Innocent shoppers may have realized.

This much I learned from talking with Janice 
Gibson,  a professor of  deve lopmenta l  
psychology at the University of Pittsburgh and a 
contributing editor of Parents Magazine.

The professor Is now traveling about the 
country with a large collection of Rainbow Brlte 
dolls addressing such topics as may be of 
Interest to holiday gift-buyers and talk show 
hosts.

Nationwide surveys show the Cabbage Patch 
Kids again at the top of Christmas lists this year 
and dolls holding down at least half the places 
on most tallies of the 10 hottest toys.

There Is. however, a method In this seeming 
fanaticism.

According to Gibson. If the kids In your

cabbage patch opt for dolls that in your 
preschool days would have been considered too 
homely for Santa Claus. It may be because they 
are "acting out real life situations."

"Kids will act out problems they can't 
verbalize." she said, " I f  they don't report 
abuses. It may be because they don't have the 
words to describe what was done to them. But 
therapists, and parents, can learn a lot of 
watching how they play with dolls."

Dolls, she explained, don't necessarily have to 
be adorable looking.

A child may like a certain doll "because It 
feels so good." Toys. Gibson said, should 
provide as much "tactile stimulation" as a 
security blanket. So make sure any dolls you 
buy arc "soft and cuddly."

Other Glbsoncsquc tips:
—A doll Is "not an educational toy" although 

preschoolers "will act out what they sec adults

doing."
—Boys as well as girls enjoy playing with dolls 

as "a necessary part of their socialization."
—"Non-gender" dolls generally are preferable 

to those that obviously are male or female. If one 
doll has explicit sexual features, the owner 
"may need a few more dolls" to strike a balance.

—Dolls that perform specific human like 
functions are "OK for parents who have a lot of 
money." but It's better to buy dolls that 
challenge children to use their imaginations.

"Good grief!" 1 exclaimed. "Doesn't anybody 
buy dolls anymore simply because they can't, 
think of anything else to give a kid for 
Christmas?

Gibson, a handsome woman who has two 
offspring of her own. assured me that Impulse! 
buying Is still very much In evidence. But It’ 
helps, she added. If you know what you're 
doing.

RUSTY BROWN

Distaff Trivia

JULIAN BOND

Dems 
Mustn't 
Ape GOP
Once again now. Why did Ronald 

Reagan win the election?
If you said that race was one 

reason, blacks and any number of 
casual observers would agree.

However, exit polls revealed that a 
sizable majority of white voters 
believed that there Is no discrimina
tion In the United States, that fraud 
In the nation's welfare system 
(majority-white but perceived to be 
all black) Is greater than In the 
defense system, and that the gov
ernment has done "too much" for 
racial minorities.

Obviously. President Reagan had 
a lot going for him. Any candidate 
would have found It tough running 
against him this year. Every analy
sis since Election Day has reminded 
us that the Republicans possessed a 
technological and media superiority 
over the Democrats, winning the 
campaign's "star wars" for the 
hearts and minds of the public.

In addition. Reagan's slick TV ads 
and orchestrated public appear
ances reinforced the patriotic image 
hls handlers had selected aB hls 
campaign theme. Walter Mondale. 
In contrast, had no such unifying 
theme, instead, he stressed the 
Issues most Americans seemed 
eager to Ignore.

Unfortunately, In defeat, the 
Democrats have accepted this last 
canard as an explanation for their 
rout. Some party leaders now want 
to recover the White House In 1988 
by shouldering aside the legitimate 
claims these groups have to a place 
In the party's promises and pro
grams.

But any formulations that propose 
to dump the Democrats' most loyal 
supporters In order to win friends 
among those most hostile to the 
party would be doubly defeating.

Still, these strategies will be the 
continual topic of learned experts 
and Op-Ed page thumbsuckcrs for 
months to come.

Illusions of peace and prosperity, 
media manipulation, and the bloody 
Democratic nominating campaign 
all contributed to re-electing the 
oldest man with the oldest Ideas 
ever to hold the nation's highest 
office.

Those of us who had hoped that 
personality could be subordinated 
to Issues, that race would fade Into a 
consideration of the general good, 
and that the media would simply 
report and analyze the news, not 
make It. have been disappointed.

It's now decision time for the 
Democrats. They can ape the suc
cess of the Republicans If they 
chose. But they do so at their peril. 
No one wants an Imitation Re
publican Party when they have the 
real thing.

Q. What game are you most likely 
to play by the end of Christmas 
Day?

A. Trivial Pursuit.
That's because Trivial Pursuit Is 

expected to be the big Christmas 
gift game this year. Trivia fans, 
we're told, are expected to buy 22 
million sets by the end of the year, 
grossing Its manufacturers $750 
million. I'm among those hooked on 
the game. Just last week my team 
took a shellacking when I Insisted 
that the lead female In an opera wns 
a diva.

The correct answer Is prlma 
donna.

New . versions of the game arc 
coming out all the time.

If anyone Is thinking of questions 
focused on women, here arc some 
suggestions. (Answers are at the 
end of the column.)

1. In what movie docs a women 
triumph over the problems of 
w i d o w h o o d  by b e c o m i n g  a 
waitress?

2. Why Is K. Switzer n famous 
name In sports?

3. What comedian started on the 
road to stardom In 1957 with the 
song. "I Made a Fool of Myself over 
John Foster Dulles"?

4. What year wus designated by 
the United Nations as International 
Women's Year, and where was the 
two-week conference held marking 
the event?

5. What spectacular landmark In 
Africa Is named for a queen?

6. Who said "Equality Is not when 
a female Einstein gets promoted to 
assistant professor: equality Is when 
a female schlemlel moves ahead as 
fast as a male schlemlel"?

7. Finish this quote by the 
novelist Virginia Woolf; "If you do 
not tell the truth about yourself...."

8. What British astronomer gave 
up a career as a concert pianist to 
assist her astronomer brother, then 
went on to discover eight comets on 
her own?

9. What Is the two-word designa
tion for this law? "No person In the 
United States shall on the basis of 
sex. be excluded from participation 
In. be denied the benefits of. or be 
subjected to discrimination under 
any education program or activity 
r e c e i v i n g  f e d e r a l  f i na n c i a l  
assistance."

10. What woman ran for vice 
president In the 1980 election on 
the Citizens Party ticket?

11. What do Amandine Aurore 
Luclle Dupln and Mary Ann Evans 
have In common?

12. In what novel docs the slave 
Eliza Harris, faced with the sale of 
her son. escape with him across the 
frozen Ohio River?

13. What woman went to Jail for 
voting In 1872. before women had 
the right to vote?

14. In discussing her Living Bra. 
who said, "It died of starvation"?

15. Hedy Lamarr, glamorous film 
•star of the '40s. also was co-lnventor 
of a device during World War II. 
What was It?

ANSWERS:
1. "Al i ce  Doesn't Live Here 

A n y m o r e "  (1974)  with Ellen 
Burstyn 2. Kathy Switzer used that 
name to get into the 1967 Boston 
Marathon when women still were 
barred om entering 3. Carol 
Burnett . 1975, Mexico City: at
tended bj ' P X) delgates from 133 
nations 5. Victoria Falls 6. Ewald B. 
Nyqulst. New York state commis
sioner of education, 1975 7. "...you 
cannot tell It about other people" 8. 
Caroline Herschel. 1750-1848 9. 
Title IX 10. LaDonna Harris, who 
teamed with Barry Commoner 11. 
Both were women novelists who 
wrote under male pseudonyms: 
Dupln as George Sand, Evans as 
George Eliot 12. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 13. 
Susan B. Anthony 14. Phyllis Dlller 
15. A secret torpedo-control system 
patented under her real name, Hedy 
Klesler Markey

ROBERT WALTERS

Politicians 
Gear Up \ 
For '86 |
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Cam

paign '84 Is history — but Cam
paign ‘86 has already begun. 
Campaign '88 is Just around the 
comer, and some politicians will 
face hard decisions about both. !

Some cases in point:
— Gary Hart must decide whether 

to run for re-election In Colorado. 
Hart wants to be considered the 
front-runner for the Democratic 
presidential nomination In 1988. on 
the basts of hls good primary 
showing this year. However. Hart 
Isn’t that popular In hls home state:

Observers believe that Hart will 
even have a hard time winning hls 
party's primary If he's opposed by 
cither Gov. Richard Lamm or Rep. 
Pat Schroeder — both strong con
tenders. Hart's presidential hopes 
will be badly damaged If he loses a 
bid for another Senate term, or even 
If he's Involved In a close race.

— Republican Robert Dole faces a 
similar decision In Kansas. Dole 
probably will face a popular Demo
cratic governor. John Carlin. Dole 
will be the favorite — but If 1986 Is 
a Democratic year, an upset |s 
possible, and even the possibility qf 
a nlp-and-tuck race would hurt 
Dole's presidential chances.

— New York's Gov. Mario Cuomo 
Is up for re-election In 1986. Cuomo 
has said that he won't run for 
re-election If he decides to run for 
the 1988 Democratic presidential 
nomination. Some members of hls 
stafT are starting to hedge on that 
promise, saying that Cuomo could 
run for re-election and then accept a 
nomination that was the "will of the 
party." However. Cuomo himself 
hasn't backed away from hls pledge.

— Geraldine Ferraro must decide 
rather quickly If she wants tb 
challenge Incumbent GOP Scrt. 
Alfonse D'Amato In 1986. D'Amatb 
received only 45 percent of the vole 
in 1980; he won by less than 1 
percent In a three-way race, since 
former Sen. Jacob Javlts ran on the 
Liberal Party ticket. D'Amato has 
done a good Job In Washington, but 
he's viewed as one of the more 
vulnerable Republicans In 1986. 
and quite a few Democrats arc 
considering taking him on.

— Vice President George Bush 
must decide how to act In the 
coming months. During the 1984 
campaign. Bush emphasized hls 
loyalty to President Reagan. How
ever. Reagan probably will sit out 
the 1988 primary campaign and' 
won't throw hls weight behind ahy 
candidate — Including Bush. 
Therefore, Bush must decide how 
Independent to be: He must be 
regarded as loyal to Reagan, but 
also must be seen as hls own man.

JACK ANDERSON

Army-Navy Team Up In Court
WASHINGTON — As Army und 

Navy square off Id Philadelphia 
Saturday for the annual service- 
academy football clusslc. a large 
financial cloud still hovers over last 
year's game.

Sports fans will recall two things 
about that game: Navy, for the 
ninth time In 11 years, trounced the 
cadets; and the game was held In 
the Rose Bowl, the first time It had 
ever been played on the West Coast.

What the academies' brass re
member most sharply, though. Is 
not who won or lost, or even how 
the game was played, but the 
monetary drubbing they sustained 
from the Ill-starred excursion to 
California.

It may be no coincidence that the 
academies have signed a contract 
with Philadelphia to bring their 
brotherly rivalry to the City of 
Brotherly Love at leust through 
1988.

Meanwhile, the Army and Navy 
have filed suit for $200,000 against 
the Reliance Insurance Co. of 
Philadelphia, charging that it

welshed on a performance bond 
taken out by the 1983 game's civic 
sponsor, the Army-Navy '83 Foun
dation. which was set up by the 
Pasadena (Calif . )  Chamber of 
Commerce.

A Reliance spokesman said the 
company feels the bond agreement 
did not have to be honored because 
the company was not notified by the 
foundation o f several contract 
modifications.

The Pentagon had agreed to have 
the game played In Pasadena only 
with the understanding that the 
service academics would earn at 
least something close to the $1.7 
million they grossed at Philadelphia 
In 1982. and spend no more than 
they would have lf the game had 
been played In Philadelphia (about 
$145,000 In 1982).

The Pasadena boosters agreed to 
the terms, and posted a bond 
through Reliance, guaranteeing 
payment of up to $200,000 for the 
academies' expenses. But the 
cheery optimism of the Californians

didn't translate Into a box-office 
bonanza. The Rose Bowl wasn't 
nearly filled.

One reason for the empty seats, 
foundation Vice President Rolfe G. 
Arnhym told my reporter Jim 
Zlans. was that ABC-TV ordered the 
game date moved from Dec. 3 to the 
Thanksgiving weekend. Arnhym 
estimated that this resulted In a loss 
of 14.000 ticket sales, because there 
was too much competition for plane 
tickets and hotel rooms on the 
holiday weekend.

The Thanksgiving traffic also 
bllndslded the foundation In Its 
efforts to handle transportation, 
food, and lodging for the football 
teams, the corps of cadets, the 
brigade of midshipmen and the 
official camp followers. All was 
supposed to have been provided at 
little cost to the Pentagon.

Under the circumstances, the 
foundation could deliver very little 
of what It had promised. A few days 
before the game, the Army and 
Navy had to put up hundreds of 
thousands of dollars Jo pay for

travel expenses. They also guaran
teed $685,851 of the foundation's 
loans.

The final accounting for the Rose 
Bowl bath Isn't In yet. but the 
General Accounting Office found 
that total game revenues were 
$988,399. Of this, the Navy, which 
sold more tickets, was allotted 
$643,229.

But If the foundation can't repay 
the loans secured by the two 
services, the total Army-Navy take 
could be as little as $302,048. '1

Arnhym Insists the foundation 
will eventually pay Its bills. But the 
GAO was more pessimistic, noting 
several factors "which cast doubt 
over the foundation's ability to meet 
Its obligations and resolve Its liabili
ty."

One thing everyone agreed on. 
fortunately. Is that the taxpayers 
won't get stuck with the bill. Any 
losses wi l l  come out o f  the 
academies' athletic associations' 
funds set up explicitly for the 
annual football classic.
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OPINION
OUR READERS WRITE

O le  Possum  S peaks
Dear Cuz.
"The lime has eomc. 'ole F’ossum 

said." to speak of many things; of snide 
remarks and silly smirks, and re- 
pltltious refrains." Ole Possum been! 
kept up on the happenings  of  
Longwood for lo. these past 14 years by 
you. Cuz. You been writing Ole Possum 
about the latest —Possum been a 
happening himself In my homeplacc 
out In Hollow Hole In one of our South 
Central States for many years and his 
observations on politics In general 
klnda strikes a chord with all of those 
down to earth folks that still think truth 
and honesty arc characteristic of good 
folks and that getting a handle on the 
facts Is right down important before 
you call folks a He. Ole Possum thinks 
as how this fellow Smcrllson needed 
more than a $10.00 booklet on How to 
Be a Commissioner • more likely, the 
Ole F’ossum says a volume would have 
been better. Particularly If Smcrllson 
had read It. But from Smcrllson's 
constant actions, that's doubtful: cause 
time and again, lie lias trouble re
membering what went on from meeting 
to meeting.

Meeting after meeting, this gentle
man brings nit picking. Isolated Issues: 
••(such as a comprehensive plan he 
claims he's never seen) (and planning 
to him and some few that applaud this 
acting, bolls down to "Plan to Solve My 
Problems"), and after each little act of 
oratory, he slyly turns his head to Ills 
little audience and with a smirk upon 
his face, awaits their apporval.

Ole F’ossum allows us how no one 
man should be so destructive o f the 
morale of the governing body of the 
City • nor create a chasm between 
groups that are polarizing, not political 
policies, but personal dissent. Ole 
Possum speaks of many things, but 
mostly that Mr. Smcrllson either needs 
to do his homework and attempt to be a 
contributing force to his Clty-or-flnd a 
good Shakespearian director to pro
fessionalize his acting ability.

Your Cuz.
Ole Possum 

B.D. Simpson 
Longwood

F in e  S e rv ice
We would like to commend you and 

express our appreciation for the fine 
articles you arc publishing from Dr. 
Walsh.

Educating the public In regards to 
our animal companions Is Important 
and needed.

We hope you will continue this fine 
service.

(Editor's Note: Dr. Walsh’s pet care 
column appears regularly In the Sun
day Evening Herald.)

Joanne Prager 
Executive Director 

Humane Society of Seminole County

P ro fe s s io n a l D e liv e ry
A car stopped out Iront and I looked 

out to sec If company was coming. 
What I paw was a darling little red 
haired boy running to deliver my 
Evening Herald. I watched as he 
carefully put the paper In the handle of 
my screen door. He ran back across the 
street where a lady was waiting for 
him. He got In the car and they drove 
away.

After they had gone, 1 thought — if 
that child could pass a Civil Service

Examination, carry a heavy mall pouch 
and reach high mall boxes, he could be 
a mall carrier earning Civil Service pay.

Like the postman, he has a route to 
cover. He encounters the discomforts of 
adverse weather conditions. From time 
to time he must dash In between the 
departure and return of a revolving 
lawn sprinkler that spits at you or get 
wet if his timing is o(T. When a barking 
dog comes running toward him, he 
doesn't know whether he wants to take 
a bite to sec how he Li tes. or Just have 
a word with him.

I don't know this bright little boy's 
name, but Mrs. Ruth Bcjar was Ills 
chauffeur.

Kathryn Stagner 
Sanford

C lu b 's  T hank -Y ou
On behalf of the Oviedo Women's 

Club I would like to express our deep 
appreciation for the coverage you 
gave our Great Day in the Country 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

Because of your continued generosi
ty many Central Florida charities will 
have another boost for their fine 
works.

Barbara L. Shaffer 
Publicity Chairman 

Oviedo

Herald V ie w p o in t  F o rm a t C o m p lim e n te d
My most sincere compliments, 

kudos and that sort of thing on the 
new format for the Sunday edition of 
the Evening Herald, particularly the
opinion section. Viewpoint. It cer
tainly covers the waterfront and Is 
synonymous with the new "butterfly
Image" of downtown Sanford — a far 
cry from the old horse and huggy days 
of a little country town. Especially 
good was the cartoon concerning 
Jeanne Kirkpatrick as she has de
clared that she Is a Hubert Humphrey 
Democrat. Who said the Reagan 
administration was not Integrated,
i.c.. a Humphrey Democrat, and the

llochtel boys. Shultz and Weinberger.
etc.

Julian Bond should not let his 
mullatoncss stand in the way of good 
Judgement concerning South Africa. 
The free world needs South Africa's 
good will no matter what her short
comings maybe, for is she Is a store 
house of the minerals and metals that 
are a necessity to the modern Indus
trial nations.

William Rusher's column Is very 
cogent, for what Is happening here Is 
that the Internationalists are sur
rounding Reagan to the point that he 
Is like Gulliver, bound with the tiny

threads of the Lilliputians.
Concerning the Hartford Cournot's 

acid rain article und Its headline. 
"Fed's acid rain rule changes not 
sufficient." It Is quite evident that the 
writer is not aware that the limits of 
the acidity of acid rain lies between 
that of spinach to bananas: spinach. 
5 . 4 :  c a r r o t s .  5 . 0 ;  b a n a n a s .  
4.6-maxlmum acidity 1 neutral 7.0 
maximum ulkallnlty 14.0: lye 12.5. So 
It Is up to such renowned scientists as 
the Honorable Richard Oltlngcr of the 
House of Representatives to repeal the 
laws of nature or It may go as high as 
tomatoes. 4.2.

S.B. "J im " Crowe. Sanford.

E d ito r ia l En joyed
Thank you for the editorial In your 

Nov. 5 edition entitled "TV: Parity 
Sells." 1 happened to be visiting your 
fine city on that day and enjoyed 
reading It very much.

In It you quoted "Highway to 
Heaven" producer Michael London 
who said. "I think we've forgotten 
how satisfying the world could tic If 
we just gave each other a helping 
hand. I think It will be nice to show 
how life could be If we did."

The editorial continued. "Sound 
familiar? It should. The thought has 
been around for a couple of thousand 
years."

I believe you're referring to the 
words of Jesus Christ as quoted In 
The Gospel of St. John, chapter 15. 
beginning at verse 12: "My command 
Is tills; Love each other as 1 have loved 
you. Greater love has no one than 
(his, that one lay down his life for his 
friends."

I serve on the Executive Steering 
Committee of a national organization 
called Fellowship of Christians in the 
Arts. Media and Entertainment 
(FCAME). It Just sponsored an Impor
tant breakfast In Los Angeles decry
ing degrading Influences In the media. 
U.S. Senate Chaplain Richard 
Halvorsen was the keynote speaker. 
I'll lie passing your editorial along to 
FCAME's Executive Director Bob 
Rleth. I know he'll be encouraged by 
your stand.

Sanford Is a special city to us since I 
manage a 10.5 acre parcel In the 
southeast quadrant of 1-4 und 17/02 
which we have on the market. Jack 
Horner at the Chamber of Commerce 
assures me that we’re In a strategic 
position. Jack Is like the Yellow I’ages: 
lie never stops selling your city!

George Toles 
Lynwood. Wa.

Ju s t The U sua l
Here Is my letter to the editor:

'Twas a short time before election.
when all through the town 

Criticism was stirring — no praise 
could be found.

While tax-payers nestled all 
snug at home

The Ltitle Sentinel wrote articles 
with the facts unknown.

Then who to our wondering eyes 
should

finally appear
But Mr. Boyett and his "talking 
Dears."
Now with finally one commission 
meeting 

under his licit
He becomes totally qualified lo give 

our leaders a welt.
But the Informed voter has no fears.
We know we've had leadership for 

many past years!
So why all the fuss and complaining 
here?
It'sjust the usual. Fxmgwood's 

election is near!
Lyncttc Dennis 

Longwood

x Growing 

Older
U.S. Rep. 

Claude Pepper

Buy G e n e ric  
D rugs To  
Save M o n e y

My physician has advised me to 
buy generic drugs. Will I really save 
money by doing this?

A. Yes. It has been estimated that you 
can spend three to 15 times less on 
d r u g s  I f  y o u  b u y  t h e  g e n e r i c  
equivalents. Generic drugs are chemi
cally identical to their costlier brand- 
name counterparts. Once the original 
patent on a drug has expired, companies 
are free lo market that substance under 
a generic title. The packaging may be 
simpler and the cost will be lower, but 
rest assured you are receiving the same 
product.

Congress recently passed the Generic 
Drug Marketing Act. which provides for 
a process which would speed up the 
approval procedures for the generic 
equivalents of drugs. Tills measure 
should greatly increase the availability 
of generic drugs

We all know how expensive health 
care Is these days, especially for the 
elderly who are often on fixed Incomes. 
For the elderly who have to take a large 
number of prescription drugs, generic 
drugs are one way to cut costs.

Please ask your pharmacist If the 
generic equivalent of your prescribed 
drug Is available. You could save 
yourself a lot of money.

Q. Some of my friends told me that 
the future of the Older American 
Volunteer programs doesn't look too 
bright. Is this true?

A. Until recently, the future of the 
program was questionable. However, 
recently Congress passed legislation 
that puls the program back on firmer 
ground. The measure provides for a 
three-year authorization for the Older 
American Volunteer program. Tills 
means that the Foster Gnmdpnrents. 
Senior Companions and Retired Senior 
Volunteers will continue (o prosper, T^e 
law also allows for an Increase b l'20  
cents In the hourly stipend foi1 Foster 
Grandparents and Senior Volunteers.

The program offers an excellent op
portunity for senior citizens to remain 
active and Involved. The knowledge that 
you are helping someone less fortunate 
than yourself Is a wonderful feeling. 
Besides, as we all know. \f we keep 
ourselves busy, we'll have less time lo 
grow old.

If  you have a question for Claude 
Pepper, please send It to "Ask Claude 
Pepper." Hoorn 715. House Office Hulld- 
log Annex I. Washington. D.C.. 20515. 
Volume of mall prevents personal re
plies.

H E P .  C L A U D E  P E P P E R  Is the  
chairman of the health subcommittee of 
the House Select Committee on Aging.

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are S

o d

The (Salt Lake City) Tribune
There Is something agonizingly persistent 

about that Korean demarcation line. Just about 
the time Its 31-year existence fades to a very dim 
memory an Incident erupts that brings it to sharp 
locus once again.

The shoot-out at the Panmunjom conference 
' room that left at least three dead and two 
wounded. Including an American G1 from 
Portland. Mich., is the Jatcst reminder that 
American troops have been stationed In South 
Korea since 1945. when World War II ended.

...Friday's shoot-out was. also, another of the 
stark events that rccurrlngly reminds one that 
the Korean War has technically never ended. 
Only an armistice, signed on July 27, 1953. after 
Interminable months of negotiations, has kept the 
forces of North Korea and South Korea, together 
with Its allies, from each others' throats.

...While the facts of this latest episode along the 
-DMZ are still mixed up In claims and coun
terclaims from all sides. It would appear that both 
sides reacted mindlessly to the misguided and 
Impetuous actions of a Soviet tourist who chose 
one of the riskiest places In the world to attempt
defection.

> •
*»*>
Milwaukee Sentinel

Wisconsin Bell's decision to discontinue new 
party-line service ... Is the official beginning of the 
end of an era.

The party line was a throwback to a more 
casual, downhome time In Wisconsin when 
people knew their neighbors and didn't care 
much If someone occasionally listened In on their 
'telephone coversatlons.

The service was started around the turn of the 
century because of a lack of facilities for complete 
single-line service.  Its effectiveness was 
particularly appparent during World War IF when 
customers were asked to double up to conserve 
copper for the war effort..

Customers now are more concerned with 
privacy and expediency...
' Under the proposed FHiblic Service Commission 

order, the 47.000 party lines would continue to 
operate. However. If those customers want to 
upgrade their service to a single line. Bell will

permanently waive the service charge.
I’ ubllc Service Commission Ness Flores said the 

party line no longer serves a purpose. We don’t 
think he's right. That's Just like saying 
neighborhood gossip Is out of date.

The Boston Globe
Clarence M. F’cndlcton Jr. is ... certainly the 

most disturbing chairman that the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights has had since Its 
Inception. Pendleton, a black businessman und 
former head of San Diego's Urban League. Is 
outrageous....

Recently Pendleton has shared with us his 
"personal" opinions on the concept of equal pay 
for Jobs of comparable worth ("the looniest Idea 
since Looney Tunes") and on black leaders, 
accusing them of leading black Americans Into a 
"political Jonestown" because of Reagan's de
cisive victory without black support....

The civil rights chairman cannot be dismissed 
as Just another conservative fanatic. He has. In 
the past, proven to be faithful and accurate in 
reflecting administration policies. His latest 
words, therefore, could be the posting of the 
Reagan ugenda for equal rights and civil rights for 
the next four years.

... Pendleton's efforts to keep blacks off "the 
plantation" and out of "bondage" by opposing 
busing, affirmative action and other social 
programs will help to keep them from becoming 
equal partners in American society.

I’endlcton's behavior Is distressing. It is hard to 
believe that he would not have been muzzled — 
or his language not toned down — where he not 
Almply serving his masters In the White House.

Register Citizen, Torrlngton, Conn.
... President Reagan ... wants to reform the tax 

code by eliminating many of Its deductions and 
other loopholes and offsetting the resultant gains 
In revenue by lowering rates.

... As things stand now. the tax code is so 
complex that 40 percent of all taxpayers resort to 
professional help to file their returns. In addition, 
the Bystem discourages saving and encourages 
consumption by taxing interest Income and 
ullowlng a deduction for interest payments. There 
are other reasons for Americans' historically low

savings rate, but the cockeyed Incentives in the 
tax code are certainly a factor.

... the tax system's current biggest falling: It 
doesn't raise enough money to cover the 
government's expenses. The president's rash 
promise not lo combine tax reform with a (ax 
Increase will probably mean that Washington 
won't gel around to doing anything about the 
budget deficit until after a long and debilitating 
fight on tax reform. Why not do both at the same 
time by simplifying the tax code and giving It the 
ra t e s  n e e d e d  to r e d u c e  the  d e f i c i t ?

Omaha (Neb.) World Herald
Jordan's King Hussein Is sometimes regarded 

as one of the keys to peace In the Mideast. For 
that reason, remarks he made at a meeting of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization deserve atten
tion.

Jordan, a neighbor of Israel and one of the more 
moderate Arab states, has kept a distance from 
the efforts of Egypt. Israel and the United States 
to solve some of the Mideast's problems through 
the Camp David agreements.

Hussein proposed that a Mideast conference be 
held under U.N. auspices, with the PLO attending 
on equal footing with the other parties. Hussein 
also said that the PLO and the Arabs should 
support U.N. Security Council Resolution 242. a 
1967 statement that said Israel has the right to 
live In peace "within secure and recognized 
boundaries" but that Israel should withdraw from 
all occupied territories.

The PLO has never accepted the resolution. But 
PLO delegates, meeting at Amman, applauded 
Hussein's remarks.

Hussein's proposal probably Isn't acceptable to 
Israel. ... But Hussein does appear to be pointing 
in the direction President Reagan recently 
suggested — that the Jordanians and Palestinians 
work out a Joint approach to the Mideast peace 
problem.
New York Dally News

It was Uruguay's turn on Sunday. There was a 
free election after 1 1 years of  mil i tary 
dictatorship, and the country's leading political 
party won convincingly. ... The new president, 
Julio Sangulncttl. will be Inaugurated March 1. 
Brazil will hold elections next year, leaving Chile 
and Paraguay as the last South American nations

ruled by dictators. Central America Is less 
fortunate, but there, too. the generals are In 
retreat.

The example of resurgent democracy In 
Argentina after the collapse of the military regime 
ihcrc last year shows that Latin Americans 
believe In political solutions to political and 
economic problems.

The Knoxville (Tenn.) News-Sentinel
Last December (President) Reagan told UN- 

FiSCO that the United Slates would leave the 
organization as of Jan. 1. 1985. unless It reigned 
In Its overpaid bureaucracy and changed Its 
anti-press freedom policies and programs.

Now Britain says It would follow the U.S. and 
pull out. too. If reforms are not made.

... UNESCO has been pushing the concept of a 
"new world Information order" that Is ostensibly 
aimed at Improving the communications systems 
of developing nations. But Its most controversial 
feature — under the guise of "protecting the 
working conditions and safety of Journalists" — is 
the licensing of reporters and news gatherers.

This Is anathema to Western journalist*,- who 
correctly view It us u leftist-inspired scheme to 
legitimize the government control of the press 
that Is practiced in communist and most Third 
World nations...

... President Reagan should go ahead with hid 
decision to take the U.S. out of UNESCO, which 
has become hopelessly Inefficient, wasteful and 
biased against free Institutions. That misguided 
organization's loss would be press freedom'! 
gain.

The Detroit Newe
Remember how economists were warning a 

couple of months ugo that the economy was 
"overheating"? They complained that pro
ductivity was growing too quickly, that too-many 
people were buying too many goods uqh too 
many Jobs were opening up too rapidly. Well, 
worry no more. Thanks to these .kindly gurus, the 
American economy grew only 1.9 percent 
between July and September. That figure, the 
lowest since the last quarter of the recession, 
compares with the first and second quarter 
growth rates of 10.1 percent and 7.1 percent, 
respectively...

Panm unjom  Shootout: The W a r N e v e r Really Ended
By United Press Internstionsl
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By United Preai International
North, by Alan Zwelbrl. (Vlllard Books,

118 pp.. lllus. $13.95).
Aesop's Grimm Brothers, move over 

and make room for Alan Zwelbel. This 
contemporary tale of a 9-year-old boy In 
search of perfect parents adds such a 
fresh twist to the universal moral that 
there's no place like home. It Is sure to 
become a favorite fable of the times.

Zwelbel. an award-winning former 
writer for the original NBC-TV's "Satur
day Night Live." Is at his drollt it In this 
tale of the perfect son appreciated by 
everyone but his parents.

The kid with the .91 academic average 
and the batting average whose Tevye In 
his fourth-grade musical moved even 
Kenny Tuchman has no choice but to 
resort to legal means.

He sues Mom (who talks about nothing 
but her new hair colors) and Dad 
(preoccupied with his Job as Pants 
Inspector N 6). wins status as a free 
agent, and sets on a worldwide search for 
perfect parents.

North's adventures smack of "The 
Little Prince" as visited by John Bclushl 
and Gllda Radner as he tries out time 
with the Texas folks (oil folks, rich folks. 
Hawaii folks, tan folks. Don Ho's folks) 
and the L.A. folks (Boy Dad and 
Whammo).

From the way North's celebrated 
lawsuit puts kids In charge ("Me and 
Julio Down by the Schoolyard” becomes 
the national anthem) to the lessons In life 
he gets from old-time comic Joey Fingers. 
Zwelbel's book and humor Illustrator 
Alex Tlanl's amusing sketches are certain 
to be appreciated by 9- and 90-ycar-olds 
alike.

The "North”  screenplay Zwelbel Is 
working on for Columbia Pictures also 
w ill be a to look out for on any 
comedy-lover’s list.

—Joanne Johnson

60 Minutes: The Power and the 
Politics of America's Most Popular TV
News Show, by Axel Madsen. (Dodd. 
Mead, 256 pp., S 16.95).

Axel Madsen, an author who has 
worked as an Investigative reporter and 
as a TV director and associate director, 
hac taken a rather unusual position 
regarding what has become one of the 
most popular television shows In history.

Unlike many of the millions who 
regularly view the show. Madsen watches 
"60 Minutes" with a rather Impartial eye.

There's little doubt that "60 Minutes" 
has established Itself as the most con
troversial television news show In histo
ry-

Because of that distinction, there are 
few people with mixed emotions about 
the CBS show — they either love It or 
hate It.

But most Importantly, at least for CBS. 
is that millions of both lovers and haters 
tune In every Sunday night.

Madsen does a capable Job of showing 
how "60 Minutes”  has managed to break 
the low ratings cycle established by 
previous news department-produced' 
shows.

Although Madsen gives praise to the 
show's creators, he does not serve as a 
cheerleader for CBS and provides Inter
esting "bchlnd-thc-scene" looks at sever
al of the show's failures.

While Madsen doesn't argue over the 
charge that ” 60 Minutes" is more 
entertainment than Journalism, he cor
rectly points out the public services that 
show has performed. —Tim Miller

Miracle on 34th Street, by Valentine 
Davies,  lllus. by Tomlc  dcPaola.  
(Harcourt. Brace. Jovanovlch. 118 pp.. 
S15.95).

"Miracle on 34th Street." a Christmas 
book based on the 1946 movie, has 
returned to print nearly 40 years later In 
Its first Illustrated edition.

Adding Illustrations to "Miracle on 
34th Street" addresses Its greatest fault 
— dependence on the movie. Written In 
1947 by Valentine Davies, a screenwriter 
who conceived and u:ote the movie, the 
book sometimes reads like a description 
of events that are taking place on film.

The acrylic and tempera paintings by 
Tomlc dcPaola add visual color and depth 
to the book's characters and setting, 
removing It a step further from a simple 
retelling of the movie.

"Miracle on 34th Street" Is a modern 
Christmas fable that pits a quixotic old 
man who may or may not be Santa Claus 
against the commercialism that can 
entwine the holiday. The new edition Is a 
handsome packaging of the story that 
gives It added credence as a book In Its 
own right.

—KenSoo
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T h o m a s  M e rto n  -  
A  M a n  W ith  A n  'A ll  
T o o  H u m a n  H e a rt '

By Jim Lewis
NASHVILLE. Tcnn. IUPI) -  

The visitor to Our Lady of 
Gcthscmanl Trapplst monastery 
Is engulfed in the powerful and 
overwhelming sense of serenity, 
solitude and some kind of 
"otherworld" presence.

This abbey, located In central 
Kentucky Just 15 minutes south 
of the stark gray whiskey aging 
warehouses at Bardstown. Is 
where Thomas Merton, or more 
accurately Father M. Louis 
Merton O.C.S.O.. spent about 27 
years of hi* life — most of It 
wr i t ing books, poems and 
Journals, but above all con
templating his creator.

Author Michael Mott spent six 
years of his own life trying to 
unravel Merton and a difficult 
task It was. Merton was a very 
complex man.

Merton was one of the most 
acclaimed thinkers of the 
Catholic Church In the 1950s 
and 1960s and was perhaps 
most famous for “ The Seven 
Storey Mountain." his autobio
graphy that chronicled Ills way 
toward the monastic life.

Mott's biography. "The Seven 
Mountains of Thomas Merton." 
(Houghton-MIffl ln. 690 pp.. 
$24.95) Is a publishing event 
because many regard Merton as 
a holy man. perhaps even 
saintly. But Mott's evidence will 
unquestionably cause some to 
think otherwise. Mott's text Is. 
by design, non-committal on the 
point.

The author said In an In
terview that In writing the book, 
he had the complete cooperation 
of Abbot Timothy Kelly and 
other officials of the Order of 
Cistercians of the Strict Ob
servance. commonly called 
Trapplsts, who populate the 
abbey.

Mott discloses for the first time 
in print the details of Merton's 
affair of the heart with a nurse, 
whom he met at a Louisville 
Infirmary. The disclosure Is 
bound to distract from the re
counting of Merton’s life.

Merton, who was born lrr 
Pradcs. France Jan. 31. 1915 
and died In Bangkok. Thailand 
on Dec. 10. 1968. was a celebri
ty. He knew it and used It to his

advantage at Gethsemanl.
He was the author of 50 books, 

and copious personal Journals. 
He also carried on a corre
spondence with about 1.400 
people. Mott .said he marveled at 
Ills ability to write so proliflcally 
and keep up his prayer life.

Many admirers of the monk 
will undoubtedly be upset with 
the details of his love for "S ". as 
she Is referred to by Mott. 53. a 
successful novelist and professor 
of creative writing at Bowling 
Green State University In Ohio.

"This wasn't a conventional 
affair." Mott salti. "Obviously I 
had to handle It with great care 
and concern for both people. 
Tills is what 1 struggled to do.

"I don't think one can say that 
t h I s  w a s  u n i m p o r t a n t  I n  
Merton's life. I think it was very 
Important. It went on for much 
longer than most people knew or 
thought. Although they saw one 
another only from April to Sep
tember In 1966. he was certainly 
In correspondence with her for 
longer than that."

Mott ' s treatment of  this 
episode In the monk's life is 
totally fair. The reader Is left to 
draw Ills or her own conclusions.

The relationship eventually 
cooled.

"When It came down to the 
question of whether he was 
going to go off with 'S' or protect 
Ills solitude, lie protects Ills 
solitude.” said Mott, who Is an 
Anglican.

"Six months before his death 
he telephoned her and he was 
still uncertain about the future, 
but by tills time she told him she 
was committed elsewhere and it 
wouldn't work. He ended the 
conversation In a pretty devas
tated way. It was extremely 
Important to him because It 
r eso lved the quest ion on 
whether he could love or be 
loved."

Although Mott draws no con
clusions about Merton's "saint
liness" or lack of It. his biogra
phy of the monk Is definitive.

But more than that, he cap
tures the authenticity of a 
unique institution and bares the 
mental torture^ that many con- 
templatlves undergo.
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CITY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT 2 

DECEMBER 4th
‘  A  New Direction A Voice For All People

Having been born, reared and educated in Seminole County, I am ready to dedicate my life to 
the advancement of mankind.

City Commissioners have a great responsibility in serving the public. Therefore I will have no pro
blem fulfilling my duties as I represent DISTRICT 2 and the City of Sanford. It will be a distinct 
honor to work diligently for each of you.

BOB’S CHALLENGES
Bob will work for Sanford to reach its fullest potential growth.
Bob will work for a solution to the atrocious job market.
Bob will work to improve the quality of life for our elderly and poor.
Bob will work towards making our City more attractive, that is, road improvements, littering, 
upgrading the appearance of vacant lots.
Bob will work to broaden recreational activities for our youth.
Bob will work to make our streets safer.
Bob asks the citizens of Sanford to help by being cooperative •

ROBERT “ BOB” THOMAS JR. We Can Have A Model Clty”* he 8ay®!

ABOUT BOB
He and his wife, Doris have been married for thirty-three years. Parents of two children, one grand daughter, three foster children, and foster 
grandchildren.

During the twenty-three years he has served as Visiting Teacher for Seminole County Schools, many children have been persuaded to remain In 
school after hearing Bob’s narration of “His Personal Journey and Education.”

A graduate of Crooms Academy - A graduate of Florida A & M University/B.S. Degree. Further studies at Hampton Institute, Bethune Cookman 
College and Stetson University.
Veteran of World War II • Former Deputy Sheriff of Seminole County 
Served as Juvenile Counselor/Seminole County
Active Member and Trustee of Allen Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
President of East/West Sanford Kiwanis Club 
Active Member of KAPPA ALPHA PSI Fraternity 
Member of Celery City Lodge No. 542
Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid For By Campaign Treasurer

DISTRICT 2 VOTERS 
WEST SIDE RECREATION CENTER

CALL 321-4718, 323-4040, 323-1796 
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION TO  VOTERS
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